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as NUR Accepts 

Callaghan 
dilemma 
as Gen Amin 
fixes date 

Thatcher-Heath conflict oyer shadow job offer 

h-% last night called off. the '-' 
" strike . due to begin on ■: 

The NUR executive . 
'■vusly accepted a new pay 
C;' 29-8 per cent after talks-- 

'■ Vl day with the British Rail 

Board. Rios ranging up to £10,20 a 
week new jfoney will be paid. Mr 
Richard ISfairsh, chairman of 
British Rail/wd the deal would do 
enormous. daibge. Such a settle¬ 
ment was a -vjVory for nobody. 

ll ‘will cause enormousdamage9 
utledge 

JlsCor 

Railways Board had 
f 1 to the power-bar- 

tics ot the National 
■. ailwaymen. 

dag the industry to 
of its first all-ont 

I am not gi 
- case rtf my j 
a bicycle r 

-'and forwards 

utledge ' thesocial contract; between the • JHe adddl that the board 
, cor • JUG and the Government, and wofeld not m the Government 
tional rail strike *1 A]2V, a^d fresh pressure-to for- the Vncrfased money over 
•from nSt Monday 5® beSw5_6U leaders, the arbSrarifcjiaward. “We 
•oK last-niaht irfter t^e Cabinet about, have got-'ta find tJiis sort of 

bad tousheirm8 soaal contract. money frort\p&.the industry. 
J to the power-bar- *** detail, the deal gives lower- 1 am ,no£ Scans to spend the 

■tics of the National railmen at present on ' cesc.o* my .icpi\6f service on 
ailwaymen. - £30.05 a weelc ah increase-of ,a facyrie rulmia&, backwards 
• "X. ■ . £4-60 two stages, starting with forwards vq The Treasury 

£32*70 immedS?^ ahSw with a begging^cLL- 
of its first aD<mE jjp to {34.Qg__^ie wm, timet We require a ma£K&e increase in 

aany years, the NUR on Angust 4, but tins -wifiLi- *ares^t-h°at th&tiSrease because 
oted unanimously to cjcde an^allowance*? of tivs general le^Vf inflation. 
3.8 per cent settle- win The. Government «aal>iie country 
h gives rises ranging - JScuKtor^S. i" jJn not in a po^ttonX> *akf ai 
0 a week new money ... an? wiB thus* increasing level of publX 
bk the union’s target not re-^^£te*? ■-ur overtone, tune. Therefore yon ceas-J 
S rM K a ™ earnings and other fringe tt by cutting tadt ou tte 

Wor nt'M ThL extras. The drivers5 rateFit $e. business. ... You c 

«Bees to_E5t.15. aad tile top' Bar , Mr Sidney, y 

of hs first all-out 
L- 3any years, the NUR 
;- ./oted unanimously to 
:-.i .3.8 per cent settle- 

gives rises ranging 
‘•0 a week new money 

. lower-paid. .. ina 
rump after day-long 
ten British Rail aha 
railway unions!. 
agreement is a two. 

Implementing! ' an 
tribunal award of 

__ „ .__ signalmen's rate goes ud ibv general secretary of the . _ 
£10^0 a week to &%0. - «** = “I am ,a happy min' 

Although it is 0.2 per cent tonight All we .have done istea. 
. tribunal. • below the “going rate *■ for thr establish that Britain’s railway- 
at from April 48, apd nationalized sector, the Gov- men are entitled to justice.*5 
miner —“ P® cmE ernment will find little comfort Am* Pnlitipsi c»afp ur'^M. 

Sf SL1^ IBL-WSS SbiBetlSerfSdT^: 
for the ton- hour econom&c strategy meet- 

and at least-£9c> stramts of the social contract ;ne cheauirs ve^fprfav when 
barecoiyed^ou^h flies in the face ^ mini- thf ^ W 

■ight_and__passenger,^s_tenal statements that the *|wpn .TLX 

Bur Mr Sidney WeigRell, 
tneral secrestary of the NuK,, 
id: “I- am >a happy mto' 

t Staff writes: 
Cabinet ministers, had a five- 
hour economic strategy - meet¬ 
ing at Chequers yesterday when 
the rafl. setfiement may have 
given some cheer.to a generally 
depressing economic situation.' r Richard Marsh, .Gahinet would not give in to 

ilways Board chair-, th® NUR. Ihe surrender to uways ^°?ra1 w ine jnuk. me suiTender to The minUters reviewed the 
thm ? railwymen-Srcaam is p^- GoJerStfV «=>iSSc tiiiiE 

• the industry, rathei^ .^l, because it . has been Governments economic think¬ 
ing in the-light of- talks that 
have taken place with the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry 
and . die TXJC. 

The crucial decision before 

- e Government . ‘phased; but to afi intents and ^le takeu nlaS Stfa tife CoS 
’ e negotiations ended the ?«UR has got what ^deration of British Industry 
.. than six hours, Mr “ **^ted- - * . and.flie TUC. 
;aon, secretary1 of . The_spill-over has also in-. xhe crucial decision before 

train towers* union treased wage rates for xo®c- ^ how to tackle tiie rate- 
'ink the man whohas--Pl^p men and wiute-couar Gf inflation by bringing down 
jegotiating is not in workers in an industry that is demands without alienat¬ 
ing It was an s«?°ng up _vast public .sub- j^g the trade unions, at the 

..'erence to the tb-ii^ ndira to maintain the present game n'mp not destroying the 
•; between British Rail -JeMl °* services. confidence of industry and 

ihinet over the past “No victory”: Mr Richard Britain’s overseas creditors. 
. 'about the level at Marsh, chairman of the-British ' While a statement is not 

1 railway workers Railways Board, said: f Think expected next week, there will 
.'..allowed to settle. th^t settlements id this sort are be further, strong pressures on ; 

per cent deal is by- not a victory, for anybody'(the the- Govemmept from the 
"'3 margin lower than Press - Association, reports- Conservative Opposition to an- 
_• seaaemepts in the “ Thisv settlement; w^|J , dw -noBnee some, -ppartive 'np^ries. 
.. x, but like the.deals euoaartuy‘dMofege ’'p&dc&fl bafarei^se^ttuafia^m tne view 

.decs wnd toe unar dream dtp an-- of, theUtitiaserWliYe Front 
- e seriously breaches ddd t^away has taken a' Bencm, gets: out of.control.. 

confidence - of indnstry and 
Britain’s overseas creditors. 

' While a statement is not 
expected next week, there will 

.—• seosemejits in the “ . 
.. x, but like the-deals «■ 

.bees and the de 
- c seriously bretodito . to 
- estraint guidelines of nfi ve jCutteck.” Leafing article, page 13" 

'0 deal 
m 
ract 
id Perman 
iff . 
iders of 500,000 local 
: whitecollar workers 
■dal contract, a boost 

when they: provision- 
id a pay offer averag- 
cent and within its 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

The first major challenge by 
te. ■ centre-right inside - the 

.‘■irs from the largest 
ji involved, rbe 

.-■id Local Government 
- soriation, will recom- 
.. jffer to a conference 

■mbers next Friday, 
^.apect strong criticism 

. tanis. .who, at the 
.. -Hcy-makins confer- 

this month, gave a 
/at-riae claim for rises 

v eek plus 15 per cent 
_--.Vabandoned. - 
' • ly that they will now 
, rejection of the offer 

jfce ballot, but many 
.will .want to accept. 
..to support the pay. 

others to get rash 
ickets before a pos- 
ory pity freeze, 

i; threshold payments 
July, the offer' hi-; 
ic pay for juniors at 

of the pay scale 
- a year to £1,215. 

!rfficers will receive 
-taking their scales 

71 to £7,407. Per- 
:!Tcreases range ■ from 
*■ the largest going to 

ie middle. 

the. • centre-right inside - the 
Labour Party to the underlying 
assumptions . dominating the 
party’s strategic tbiqldng on 
industrial policy is to be made 
today. - . ' * •" 

Mrs .Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer' 
Protection, has submitted a-con-- 
fidential paper to a special 
meeting of the party?s industrial 
committee in which the. basis 
of the essentially interventionist 
policy - into manufacturing hr*' 
dustry is questioned. •’. -- :-r~ 

The decision;of Mrs Williams,- 
who drafted her papae in1 ogn-' 
junction with. Dr Joan Mmar, 
a .regular contributor to Social*-■ 
ist Commentary, the monthly ■ 
voice of the social democrats, 
and other -colleagues, comes as." 
the. Government . is facing a. 
potential'but damaging threat 
from the-left over its industrial ' 
policy. 

Mrs Williams’s paper is partly .- 
intended as a.refutation of the. 
theories in a previous papet^by- 
Mr B«nn as Secretary. of Statd 
for Industry. Mr Berm’s paper, 
prepared with the help of Mr 
Francis Cripps, bis -departmehtal .- 
economic adviser, and Mrs 
Frances Morrell, his political 
adviser." had advocated chat. a . 
new industrial policy was" neces^ 
sary to double the amount-, of 
investment in maimfacturing. - 

One proposal that caught the 
headlines was that insurance 
companies; pension funds and 
other financial institutions 
should be. required to channel 
some of.their new money into 
government-approved invest¬ 
ment schemes.' 
- The 15-page document says 
the glides. proposed in the 

- Bemr ^document do not “ make 
clear-whether they are supposed 
to: support a mixed economy or 

. replace itIt continues: u As 
party policy is clearly to sup¬ 
port > 'it (though of course. the 

-constituents of the mixture may 
... change X* the proposals., have to 

be examined on that assump¬ 
tion.” 

"“Mrs, William* then gets to 
; the heart of the main argument 
- among . Labour politicians: 

' whether' industrial-economic- 
: poHcy should be based on 
.'.demand maiTmgeniAnf or on 

supply. She states: “Market 
r, economies change as market 
structures -change,7 but one 
characteristic remains:, pro¬ 
duction (qr manufactures and. 
other industrial goods or $er- 
vieis) is for a market, that, is, 
to simply a manifest demand.” 

She says the proposals in Mr 
. Berio’s paper. are Heavily con¬ 

cerned with supply, “almost 
totally ignoring demand or- 
consumm-: interests ”. Mrs WH- 
IiaB3&-4h’en -goes - on - to argue: 
“ Censiderable increases in 

Continued on page 2, ;col 2 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondeut 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, has no plans to fly 
to Uganda before the time set 
for the execution by -firing 
squad of Mr Dennis Hills for 
insulting President Amin in an 
unpublished book. This has been 
set for' 11 am 00 Monday:. 

The official view in London is 
still that It would be .wrong to 
negotiate under duress,, as Mr: 
Callaghan said in his statement 
to the Commons on.Monday- 

Tbe-uext step is the meeting 
in KauipiJ:i between Lieutenant- 
Geo era] Sir Chandos Blair,. 
President Amin’s former com¬ 
manding officer in the King’s 
African Rifles, and the Presi¬ 
dent It is expected to take place 
this morning. The general left 
yesterday with a personal mes¬ 
sage from the Queen. 

Mr Callaghan is awaiting ah' 
urgent report from, the general 
today. Until he has seen Presi¬ 
dent Amin face to face and can 
find out if there is any chance 
of the death sentence being 
commuted, the Government can 
do little but stand by: 

There-.is still some'slight hope 
in London'-that the- meeting 
may haver some effect. General 
Blair can be ejected to speak- 
to President Amin frankly as 
one soldier to. another. . . 

If President Amin showed the. 
slightest sign that be was pre¬ 
pared to take a humane view, 
Mr Callaghan would be. under 
too strongest moral pressure to 
take the chance of saving Mr 

^Hills’s life by going to .Uganda. ■ receiving 
idio bulle- 
m’s plans 
irdlff rhia 
1 weekend 

ites from 
r was met 
ur and a 
e stepped 
Entebbe, 
He and 

, who is 
President 

muui» i^jwjjiuiy - oimmanflpr 
and a dose friend^ were re¬ 
ceived by senior officers of the 
Uganda Army and 'imevpiewed 
for television and radio before 
being escorted to Kampala>. 
-. They had a meeting there 
with Mr Jamas Hesmessy, the" 
acting British High Comnris- 

j si on ear,. but- were not able to 
deliver toe Queen’s letter as it 

I had not " been possible to 
arrange a meeting with toe. 
President before he left in a 
helicopter for. arorth.ern Uganda, 

•40- take pare rin 'a ^ceMfatoiy 
m'arkiflg African Refugee, Day.r 

Before entering^ the Hehcbjv 
tec, President Amin . was re¬ 
ported by Uganda radio to have 
announced-toe execution pro¬ 
gramme for Mr Hills. He said 
it would take place at toe spot 
whore 27 Muslim soldiers were 
executed by British forces. . 
' This’was a.reference to the 

execution of-Sudanese soldiers 
in the Uganda Rifles in 1838 
after their nratiny.. The soldiers 
had been^ recruited into toe 
Uganda Rifles after- being cut 

- off from Sudan for several years 
in what. is now northem- 

- Uganda. 
President Amin also said.toad 

toe two British officers, were! 
guests'of toe Defence CounriL 
and would deal, only with tnili-1 
tary matters. 

. “The presence in Uganda of 
Continued on page 4, col 7 

By George Hutchinson 
An astonishing conflict of 

evidence has arisen between 
Mrs Thatcher and Mr Heato as 
to whether she invited him to 
join her Shadow Cabinet 
after succeeding him as leader 
of toe Conservative Party in 
February. 

1 spoke to Mr Heath yester¬ 
day. In his recollection: “All 
she said was ‘Will you help 
with Europe ? ’ I naturally said 
■■Yes’. She did not offer me 
the shadow Foreign Secretary¬ 
ship or any other posr." 

A statement to similar effect 
appeared in a leading article 
in yesterday’s Daily Express. 
“ Mr Heath’s personal 
assurances to toe Express”, it 
said, “are explicit—at no time 
has Mrs Thatcher ever invited 
him to join the Shadow 
Cabinet." 

Mrs Tfaarcher called on Mr 
Heath at his honse in Wilton 

Street during the morning of 
Wednesday, February 12. toe 
day after the second ballot in 
the leadership contest, which 
finally established her suprem¬ 
acy. 

Speaking' to me yesterday 
she said: “I had one object in 
going to sec Mr Heath that 
morning and only one, namely 
to honour my pledge, given 
publicly, to invite him to join 
the Shadow Cabinet. Until I 
had asked him myself and 
knew what he wanted to do I 
could not begin to fill toe jobs. 

"It is my habit to come to 
the point quickly. I sat down” 
(they were In’ Mr Heath’s 
study on the ground floor 1 
u and the moment coffee had 
been served and we were left 
together I put the point 
straight to him: ‘I have said 
publicly that I would ask you 
to join, the Shadow Cabinet. 
Will you join us ? ’ 

“His reply was instan¬ 
taneous. I remember It vividly. 
He turned his head away, until 
it was in profile, and said ‘No. 
I’ve made my position per¬ 
fectly clear in my statement 
last week. I’m going to spend a 
period on toe backbenches ’. 

_ “ Then ", Airs Thatcher con¬ 
tinued, “ realizing that a per¬ 
son of his ability wbo had suf¬ 
fered such a shock ought to 
have something of importance 
to do, I produced my second 
thought. Would he take charge 
of the Conservative campaign 
on Europe in the event of a 
referendum ? 

“ Again be refused, but indi¬ 
cated that be would he active 
in ir, malting speeches up and 
down the country.” 

All that, Mrs Thatcher said, 
occupied less than five 
minutes, although she 
remained in the house for 
another quarter of an hour. On 

leaving, she was shown to her 
car by Sir Timothy KltsOn, MP 
for Richmond, Yorks, and_ Mr 
Heath’s parliamentary private 
secretary as Leader of toe 
Opposition. 

Mrs Thatcher has not 
renewed toe invitation to Air 
Heath, nor has there been any 
private correspondence be¬ 
tween them. They have since 
met on one occasion, at a 
meeting last month to launch 
the Conservative campaign on 
Europe, at which Mrs Thatcher 
found Mr Heath perfectly con¬ 
genial. 

In the event, Mr Heath’s 
contribution to the referendum 
campaign proven -« .^sac^ding 
success, as Mrs Thatcher has 
herself acknowledged in the 
Commons. He addressed about 
40 meetings _ all over the 
country, receiving repeated 
personal ovations. 
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Prince Michael of Kent in the Ford Escort RS 2000 that he will drive 
in tomorrow^ Bath Festival Stages Rally. 

Speaker’s conference on voting 
reform if party leaders agree 
By Our Political Staff 

Electoral reform is to be 
examined by a Speaker’s con¬ 
ference if leaders. of all the 
parties agree with, a proposal 
spon_ta fee made by the -feme 
Minister^ 
^ Latii Sarris of Greenwich, 
HrVRoy .Jenkins’s Minister of 
State,, at toe Home Office, 
made the announcement when 
he replied in the Lords yester¬ 
day to a question from a Con¬ 
servative peer. Lord Alport. He 
said that Air Wilson hoped 
soon to initiate consultations 
between all party leaders about 
reconvening a Speaker's con¬ 
ference. 

It would not be the first 
time such a conference has 
considered electoral reform, 
but the examination would'cer¬ 
tainly. take place in a different 
climate of political opiniDa- 
After toe two general elections 
of 1974, with no party receiv¬ 
ing more than 40 per cent of 
the vote and with the growth 
of nationalist parties, there is 
a large body of Conservative 
opinion now-interested in elec¬ 
toral Teform; and the EEC 
referendum on June 5 rein¬ 

forced ir. Some form of pro¬ 
portional representation is in¬ 
creasingly seen as a means of 
allowing moderate opinion, in 
and outside Parliament, to 
make itself felt against such 
vested interests as trade union 
minorities. 

Mr Peter Walker, a former 
Cabinet minister in Mr Heath's 
Government, will take up the 
theme of moderation, like 
several other leading Conserva¬ 
tives, in a speech, he is to 
make in Worcester today. His 
friends know that he will stop 
short of arguing for a coali¬ 
tion, but he will not hesitate to 
emphasize that in toe inflation¬ 
ary crisis the preservation oF 
democracy takes precedence 
over allegiance to a party pro¬ 
gramme. 

Like Mr Heath, the former 
Conservative leader, Mr 
Walker is blossoming on the 
Opposition backbenches, parti¬ 
cularly in the challenge to toe 
theories fashionable among 
some of Mrs Thatcher’s closest 
advisers. 

Advocating a one-nation 
Conservative approach, Mr 
Walker will launch some of 

the latest thinking of a group 
of Conservative progressives. 
He will startle politicians by 
arguing that all council tenants 
should be given their homes 
after 20 years of rented occup¬ 
ation; that workers in profit- 
maid ng nationalized industries 
should be given a share in toe 
equity; and that there should 
be a form of incomes policy 
thar, unlike Labour's ineffec¬ 
tual social contract, should in¬ 
stitutionalize incomes policy to 
ensure that relativities are 
maintained. 

Mr Walker, a City of Lon¬ 
don expert, will also contend 
that the Government should 
not sit on North Sea and Celtic 
Sea oil reserves but immedia¬ 
tely realize part of them as a 
capital asset oy selling them off 
to overseas investors and using 
the capital for investment in 
toe British Steel Corporation 
and other basic industries. He 
will suggest that a third of the 
oil assets ought to be sold off 
to raise capital without delay. 

The Worcester speech is to 
be made under the general 
title of “ Agenda for survival 

Two victims of a self-con¬ 
fessed rapist, who spent a five 
months in custody awaiting 
trial, protested yesterday when 
be was freed by Judge Christ¬ 
mas Humphreys at the Central 
Criminal Court. 

Patrick Moving, aged 18, of 
The Highlands, Crouch HOI, 
Finsbury Park, north London, 
had pleaded guilty to raping 
Mrs X age'd 27, a ‘mother of 
three children and Miss Y, a 
teacher, aged 3L He -was given 
a six-month suspended jail sen¬ 
tence. 

Air Caesar Crespi, for toe 
prosecution, said Mir Moving 
called at the homes of both 
women, threatened them with a 
-knife, pulled off their clothes 
and raped them. He was caught 
when he returned to toe home 
of his first victim. 

After Air Moving had been 
freed, Mrs X said: “ To know 
that I might run into him again 
at any time terrifies me. 

“He has been twice to my 
home already. The law is 
doing nothing to protect ns 
from rapists. 

“I went through this ordeal 
of bringing the case to court 
because I thought he would he 
sent to prison for at least seven 
years, and other women would 
be protected from him, and 
others like him would be 
deterred." 

Miss Y said: “I don’t wane 
to be vindictive but I am 
thinking of other women. Other 
rapists may think that they can 
get away with it." 

Judge Humphreys, who is one 
of Britain’s leading Buddhists, 
has said on many occasions that 
he dislikes jailing young men 
and will do so only if there is 
no possible alternative. 
Rapist jailed: In another case 
at toe Central Criminal Court, 
before Mr Justice Lawson, 
Stephen Prior, aged 17, was 
jailed for four years after admit¬ 
ting raping a girl aged 16. 

A police officer said he bad 
been convicted previously of in¬ 
decent assault and indecent 
exposure. 
Guidance sought: Mr Jack Ash¬ 
ley, Labour MP for Stoke-on- 
Trent, South, said last night he 
would ask the Lord Chancellor 
to give guidance to jadges on 
sentencing for rape (a Staff Re¬ 
porter writes.). 

Power battle being 
waged behind 
scenes in Portugal 

Crash train driver was 
travelling at 80 mph Add a little 

Portugal is filled :with rumour, and speculation 
about secret, discussions among-toe B0 members 
of. toe Supreme - Revolutionary! Council' which, 
have been going on -for eight days. Observers 
of the political scene feeT that toe Armed 
Forces Movement is becoming increasingly 
uneasy about Its role,-. and that a battle for. 
power is being waged Page 4 

The driver of toe Londou-GIasgow express which 
crashed at Nuneaton a'fortnight ago. killing six 
people, said at toe inquiry yesterday that he 
had not seen an advance warning of a 20 mph 
limit and had continued at about 80 mph. He 
and his second man assumed that the limit had 
been lifted Page 2 

Jobs subsidy expected 
Employers in areas of high, unemployment may 
soon _ receive temporary cash subsidies for- 
keeping ^workers;, on. their payrolls in 
anticipation of an .upturn in business. The 
payments would go to companies which might 
otherwise declare. large-scale . redundancies 

Page 15 

American warning on 
new Soviet missiles 
Dr James Schlesinger, the American Defence 
Secretary, gave a warning that Russia had 
started deployment of three new types of inter¬ 
continental missiles. He told a Washington 
press conference toe Russians were improving 
the accuracy of their missiles aud there were 
indications they might .be moving towards 
building an advanced missile firing submarine 

Page 6 
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icb police invade town 
to rescue hostage 
ard Wigg 

,*s 20 
'^police tonight broke 
•' vn hall in soutiumn 

* rescued an official 
‘.-'ieen held hostage by 
,-i ked young French 

for more than 24 

' . 'cial jams a camp for 
tiiiaries of the French 

,r- Mgeria. His captors, 
r-endered after toe 
^ be into toe building 
' .-ent des Arbres, near 

sons of. men vhu 
“ toe French side in 

. an war of independ- 

K,:: 1- 

■f- past few months in 
\_5. aceful ways members 
- -uch Muslim commun¬ 
ed unjustly neglected. 
'/ trying to draw atten- 
• ;ir problems. One of 
.,--T hunger strikes took, 
'he Madeleine church 

^ fcrmncnt has. just set 
- ermi material commit- 

i action has yet been 

taken. - Just-before toe police 
broke 1 into the building the 

. National. Confederation of Re¬ 
patriated French . Muslims 
appealed' to the- Government to 
make a spectacular gesture ” 
to help' former French auxil- 
aries. y-' 

. The St Laurent , des Arbres 
' affair has: reminded French: 

public, opinion -■ again of tie 
problem, of the “ Hariris ”. They 
opted to come to metropolitan; 
France after toe Algerian'war, 

. but- have never managed; to 
integrate' themselves' fully into 
French -. society. With their 

* families," they number about 
500,000 today' 

The four kidnappers; believed 
to be' aged between 18 and 22, 
were demanding, in return for 
the damp official’s .release, , the 
doting down of toe reception 1 
centre at St.'Maurice,, near St 
Laurent des Arbres, where some 
750 Barkis and their families 
live permanently. They also 
wanted.a promise that no legal 
sanctions. - would be taken 
against them for -holding, toe 
official hostage. " 

Grandmother 
had£4,200 
hidden in leg 

Rolls-powered Boeings 

Frederikssund, Denmark, June 
Mrs Nora Brown, a 56-year- 

old“..London grandmother 
arrested - in Copenhagen last 
February with the equivalent of 
£4^200 hidden in her artificial 
leg, was sentenced to. two and 
a half years’ imprisonment here' 
today .pn .charges of smuggling 
hashish. 

Thai court also sentenced two 
Danes- to three years each, a 
Dutchman tp two years and 
another :• Dutchman. to two and 
a.half years*' imprisonment. 

: .Hie-jjiorip was charged with- 
smuggling at least 100 -lb of 
hashish into Denmark in Dutch- 
registered cars.fitted out with 
secret compartments. 

Mrs Brown and her daughter, 
Janev were arrested at. their 
Copenhagen hotel where police 
found over £40,000 worth of 
cash.in various.currencies in a 
wardrobe, in addition to- toe 
money found in Mrs Brown’s 
.artificial leg. 

Miss Brown was acquitted 
today, but the prosecutor imme¬ 
diately appealed against . toe 
verdict.—AP. .' 

Boeing 747 jumbo jets, will be fitted with Rolls- 
Royce RB -211 engines as'a result of a Govern¬ 
ment decision yesterday to. support ,toe 
necessary ' development programme. British 
Airways say they will shortly place orders for. 
four of tiie aircraft Page 15 

Journalist fined: Mr Gordon Airs, chief 
reporter of toe Daily RecortL, was fined £500 
yesterday for' contempt of court 3 

NEB warning: National Enterprise Board will 
not be a “ soft touch ”, Sir Don Ryder says 3 

Methodists: The Methodist Conference will 
probably';deride -to .approach Parliament seek¬ 
ing an end .of statutory control over doctrine .3 

Rome; Italian Socialists say they will not rejoin 
toe Christian: Democrats in a ' government 
coalition '. 4 

' New York: Emergency budget to rescue toe 
city from threatened bankruptcy may cut 42,000 
jobs. 6 

Chicago:-Leading gangster who was reported 
to have bad links with the CIA over a Castro 
murder -plot is found shot G 
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HOME NEWS. 

Warning lights were 
out, Nuneaton 
rail crash inquiry told 

Palace fails Labour Party staff challenge Hayward call for economies 
. . l i , . ,, . Lnm- ana ja'ternarional com- “We must tak- 
tn ctnn chore £v Michael Hatfield The figures refer to the party s staff representative could sit home sn« r ^ 0f his into our confidence by rn^y, to stop snois ce0 r4i ** — srU^5C**«. * •tew*.“ 

Eioni Arthur Osman somers 
Ti^htn 1 

Stoke-on-Trent really 
The driver and second man wariunj 

of the Loodon-GJasgon night passed- 

llll /. .-» /x T. ..nfir Pjk—, is .j.-arf against assets or ^/a,wu m »u«u^u 
'Vf** rvr th a I lllimn The Laiour Fart> u. . Oth-r funds. the party treasurer, and Air 

• , | | U1 liic 17 IlCCil with a serious revolt by its jjr Harvard has banned Alex Kitson, chairman of the 
miirv tAin m Pt| ^ start over the financial dire> ovcl-t£me working without his finance and general purposes 
UUil J ll/Iu in TllTH tiou of the party and its po* permission, and told national committee. , 
T- " 111 1UIU siblc impact on future policy- executive members that the The implication is that they 

some rather mysterious fashion the Buckingham Palace officials making practice of working over to are not prepared to deal with 
Ii5ht3 may lave relit, or are you j. , ; j- tQ sl newsreel oic- r i . . - - .u...., produce late speech releases Mr Hayward alone. But their 
r^iiv telling the truth?—The 1,p™, nf r|1P n2E.« JlSrSfnSS fouled with it is a threat- enn “except where poht- proposal for a special comnut- 
i^idns board was on when I 1 CJ 1 tned *?*£f ‘Vallsoot.next Fnd*.? icaj developments necessitate tee has once been rejected by 

, ,, . ,, . jarernadonaJ com- “We must iak- the m0ve*ne/,: 1 
The figures refer to the partys staff representative could sit honie an. r . Qf his -mto our confidence by ^j, 
general fund and we set on a special cot^ittee, whlch *2^ JnofelsT But Jt M a direct appeal to affiliate ,,\\ 
a"aiiwc assets of £373,000 in should include Mr Callaghan, new pr^iw , ^ ht ^ jf organization^ and to te ii:l" 
other funds. • the party treasurer, and Air being p^rty me misers, hip. settings* 

Mr Hayward has. banned Alex Kitson, chairman ot the that ncte «ne J2.' would the seriousness and ur^nci- 

some rather mysterious fashion the 
ligho may lave rdit, or are you 

sleeper that crashed at Nuneaton “rS at snubbed by the film’s makers. I 
early on June b, Ulmg «* StS“-T?cnt, "Sd aSrvev The film, Hennessey, starring j 
people and injuring 36. said at Ttnnn* dri™ Rod Steiger, has been passed I 

in a 
divisional blow 

film about6™ Sd^i! tned */?l£f --'.-alfcout next Friday icaj developments necessitate tee has once been rejected by thT/period of attendance at 
film aoout an attempt to 0ver alleged Jacu. oi security at .. « rbe national executive. aiwrai conference must be 
up Parliament have besu h,.?i Hin* after bomb ' . . ...___ aw?.“.X _and the national exec- ilie building after 

attacks last year. 
But the most important part Although miuouga scan: suspicions req»em “«■ “*“«^** -~r, --“r :v„. .,,- 

may be misconceived, it is felt ucjfe committee and staff this year, and rnat 
. r __ -_ . ■ _ . j 7 .j!_.k...U k. m tn 1<ln in ly/n of bis statement. 

M that the 11312 a- nwAiiHuiii pos-.iit. 

■ & to* and *«tZSSJ**""* fc 
attendance at as early as , potoiaic. 

ence must be Under tbe present atlil;aii 
le national exec- fee system memotrs ry i 
:ee and staff rhis year, and that v:«li be 

«KIU UljULUl^ JO, OdlU JrirATC 

the public inquiry at Stoke zna?e IzH f In- the EririJi Hoard of" Film ™i?ea a scaLemcut jmt »uu«im 
yesterday that they concluded taking n£ 5 ! Censors, which has ordered onlv Hayward, genoul secretary, 
independently of each other that between 10.-o pm on J ; OTlc sraaji a scene iurolv- ^ias s?nc 10 natI®n5d executive 
a 20 mph speed restriction on and shortly before 1 mi on AVoXrSren^ committee members and a 
ihe track had been lifted flfc Sbo«HnXrwhich w?re boSt stair rejection of a 22 per c»t 
hecause warning liglits were our. second man said that the - . ATp the nrodt,ctiOD com. pay increase mcluding 

They coutinued at about £0 mph 5}*n. ,s?? -j tj._ lichts j pony fiom Movietone A'ews, °lds- T^e su^ 'vant a 
and within a matter of seconds dimly he. two said tae lights a‘' J’ "uSl-J10 cent increase on top 

the 14-coacb train was derailed, 'v.^re nm^norice. °?L.- S Young They show the Queen leaving consolidation of t 
MV John McKay, aged 36, who ..-j.. j .oM^eesta that the Buckingham Palace for a st?te agreement. 

has been driving for eight years, ' t at abou£ nn 30 and opening of Parliament. Then Mr Havward eftima 
?nd Air Leslie NoTman, the X ^l thc"tiSe of the film cuts to Mr Steiger by 9,7 ^e pjrtr* dg 
second man. aged 32, both ^“Tli v0 one had reoor- I‘-ho plays an explosives expert t have risen to wl9:tt 

*S5? i ™£ed ■SoSd «rnS “>«“lJEs: 
being challenged by staff, thst the international and amending should be asked 
states: home policy research . depart- accept reduced expenses. 
Bearing in mind tlut salaries ments could be the real, casual- j He states that a flat paym 
account for some 70 per cent of ties in any derision not .to rep- /.e f->n 2 in addition 
our total expenditure, reduction of lace “natural wastage”. In rh«/BT„.rtC4 fnP t\.* act 

tending should be asked to creased to 19p 1976 and l 
cent reduced expenses. in 1977. The complaints m, 
He states that a flat payment security «r«rn-s*?rocirt5 conct 

con ~ haarl in nddirinn ED Jon-b, general see 

are untouched. cent increase 
They show the Queen leaving consolidation 

Buckingham Palace for a state agreements. created by natural wastage. Con- 

second man. aged *1, botli ^ accident." Xo one had repor 
stationed at Euston, London, ccd ^ three lights being oat. 
said they had not seen an 
.-*Uraj]ccd warn!/is board of the 

A ®ll S;?; \tekt* beius oi From Ireland bent on revenge deficit for 1973., the last year 
daUthree hghts after bis ,rife ^6 child are for which definite figure* are 
Air McKay said he had driven HDed accidenI3J]v by a soldier available, was £129,000. 

” f , . u « vicaicu v» imai VWU- UUCaii LU Ul« - 
Mr _Hayward estunates tnat Station ami cooperation of the is seen in Mr Havward’s ?fop» 

by 1977 the party5 deficit wnil staff will be essential in consider- saj t},at five of tiie part/s Sta 
have risen to £719.000. The mg these matters. tutory monthly coiMnittess committee 

ra KS taidys u.o». ss Si S^ubJti 
had a rurnover of half its STfi- There can also be some sairiag the d«vrs ;o Transport Hoi 

Another assumed Wen on printing and tads. I£ the should to manned,. 1 

Jr!«ntfnIMr?a^d¥^wS number °f Sal- dU” - “ E^Stenance staff fret " 

XWESWto Sd n^T» job- j..i,_ CDQlQllUCC TVOUlU I\GCU. W 4t*a nrmr »hrjpifrtPninn Tliey are new tlireatcning 

.'uwuicca nanons oosra m inc __ uueu vy a ?i/iuin ***>■  --- ,rwwu, UJ. **> 
20 mph limit positioned a mile \uneatoo the mgut ^ Estimated deficits for 19/4 the national executive stating 
and a quarter from the track v? It shows Mr Steiger, his suit aad 1977 show a progressively they would be prepared to coo- 
r<-r-.-in«ttnir~iiV»n «-nrl- af rh» iranung DOBTa was orwitiy A»t- narked with exwlosives. bluffm" alarmimr increase. £4LOOO. ncrate in eaxins the oartv’s 

The staff offered a snub to sbouid in future meet in alter- accept a reduction of. services go ^ strike each Friday' i 
Mr Hayvvard, who saw them natj7e months. provided. less effective security arran 
this week, by wnbng direcx to r fact. Mr Havwsrd is un- Mr Hayward points out in meats are made, and fbe zirt 

rt.'iu a qudnee iium uie uaiA__,_, t, -_y_y. il wunn «« auu u// oukii » a » — .... 
reconstruction v.ork at the ivaraing board was brwitly Lt. packed with explosives, bluffing alarming increase, £41,000, pc rate in easing the party’s indication when h| mm 
approaches rn Nuneaton station. Like otnerdnvers^ ne naa Avaj. jnt0 Parliament dis- £94,000, £183,000 and £272,000. financial position provided a staff that he envisage d. 

Mr McKay, from Watford, receijeri^rrtteai notice of fee „ an ^jp wMle -:---±—:- 

agreed that “ercrj-tliing only inQueen makes her speech from . ^nn I *r j a 1 a ■ ■ 
.•li.-l'oW rli.r rhd pdeti,'.-nnn i<n< and it was Open lit alS Cab ES ri__ rhrnrtP- I n ■4- mii'l* »fli a ! 1 I I m 4. ^ a. J A/kb*i 

native months- provided. _ less effective security arran 
In fact, Mr Haywsrd is un- Mr Hayivard points out in meats are made, and fbe iirt 

derscood to have chen a dear his statement that economizing non is to lobby the nurioi 
uriiM he met the alone will not get the party cxeonttve on Wednesday to : 

the out of its difficulties. 

clicked that the restriction was 
stil? there ” when lie saw a 

the throne. 

PafSr,™/n“i « »7 <5 tod faHad tiear W?rf.rJ, ^d a coS^^h.^ "thT’in'”.---- ^“^1 t-V **' 

^■sr&'s^ £^n ffigwssr—a— ssb,fasri«“^,as on board 
Mr William Sharpes', of Crew e, -0 minutes. ... loo^s as though the Queen is Belfast 

v.lio drove a train 11 minutes . He had been consciously look- acting ’, an official at the cen- jn CrMlQa hf7 Protestant extremists moun* 
ahead of the sleeper, said that ' *• 'CT?b°ard »«*. • » >3II UUV Uj ted * concerted campaign of 
none of the three lights on the did not see it He decided in The makers showed the com- _ _ _ v . . 
board had been alight. He was his mmd that tiie restriction bad pleted film to lawyers before lmllfninrr assassination attempts aoainst 
u-avellins at 65 mph and been lifted. He agreed that he submitting it to the censorship Roman Catholics in Belfast late 
braJ-in" A'‘as driving bard to make up board. It was shot at Pinewood R v ... _ , ,. ^ yesterday afternoon. 

A-Tr Robert Turner, of Rugby, lost time. Studios, and stars also Trevor VlEi1^KS1ilin ___ A youth was killed and two 
Wlin drove a tanker train from Closing,the inqinry to report Howard Lee Remick .and plf J?™ men were injured in three 
Willgsdeo to Runcorn immedi- later. Major Rose said it would Richard Johnson, on whose idea b034 •Tras damaged by . 
atelv ahead of the rieeper told now be Ms task to investigate the script was based. . fc”" /“ seParttte footing incidents 
Alajor Charles Rose, inspecting the possible ways in which the When Buckingham Palace Wednesday, two and boon after a Roman CatboUc 
officer of rail wavs, however^ lights might have failed. was approached originally by Jr*-arlfro youth» had been fataUy 
that when he passed the warn- B« ^or? unportait I shall hare the film company inth a re- “«atnrow on a Qantas flight tn slK>t in the Old Park district 

'-■tJSS Jt ^Le SrIM .track A. of to dfe a m„ cWrfa. w 
oulbseje li^rs on the cross- martiiig. and control of temporary nh;e<~tinn was made When the nose of the aircraft burning a represent the Protestant Action 

S<fillumin?ted20mph ^ ^™ ?*£JFS5*ZSfiSBlS thence hole in SETS* Force telephoned to a local 
•Uaior Rns^ : Are von thinking that <*rmmds for Rimtm*dnsf that fhp asked to see the script and then putting the radar out of action* newspaper. He said the shooting 

and it was open in his cab as rh/rhmnT Trt4 f)AA 

hedfanCa?LSSe8SfeJi^§n| *Th^board of censors was Jet Wltll 20U had f^ed near Wa^irdL and a about this inter- _ 
*5.S2nd.enSin^ brought from cutting of scenes. “It was so a-tn lsAQPfl 
VVQlesden, which meant losing cIcverly done that it really Oil DOaIQ 
,0 minutes. _ looks as though the Queen is . 4 __ 

He hadbeen consciously look- acting”, an official at the cen- *rt Kfr 
ing for the warning board but sot-ship board said. oil Util 1/ V 
did not see it. He decided^ in The makers showed the com- _ m v 
liis mind that the restriction bad pleted film to lawyers before 11 rrhfvtinrr 
been lifted. He agreed that he submitting it to the censorship 1 l^i11 l.l III 
was driving hard to make up board. It was shot at Pinewood w _ . .. “ 
lost time. Studios, and stars also Trevor »y Neville Hodgkmson 

Closing the inquiry to report Howard, Lee Remick and ?fl? j-T00 
later. Major Rose said it would Richard Johnson, on whose idea ®? board was damaged by 
now be his task to investigate the script was based. SSSTrfL SEEL/® 
the possible ivays in which the When Buckingham Palace , r Wednesday, two and 

Ulster to debate secret talks 
Fnr rhe first tiations >’ or agreemeius betiveen 

HM Government and destructive 
, elements in the community could 

Christopher Walker aro to be debated/for *e first tCIWUlMUp 
Belfast cime next week./ elements in the community could f j a 

■d* m.nTi. Since the firs/in the Present on]y prejudice the work of elected 1*11 IOC Tfl hA 
Protestant extremists moun- Qf discu&ions was held representatives in the Convention. 1 ULlCtJ UJ UC 

ted a concerted campaign of JanuaryJfl a house on the Ic ^ not signed by members i 11 1 
assassination attempts against outskirts of Belfast, government of ^ A^;ance par tv or of the r|Q IlPn^Pfl 
Rnman in 'RelFasr late sources habeen reluctant to lvmn(;ratic and labour vilWIIvllesV »• 

their demands. 

GLCIiIhT 
censorship 
rules to be 

assassination attempts against outskirts oi 
Roman Catholics in Belfast late sources ha* 
yesterday afternoon. r^€®*JJn5 

A youth was killed and two ta“n P-y* 
men were injured in three 
separate shooting incidents. 5T1 sJJhnd- 

sources ha/ been reiuctant to gggijQ Democratic and Labour vllHiAVUgjV *-* 
reveal an.ydetails of what has because they feel that it By Peter Evans 
taken plape. _ might add credibOiD- to the Home Affairs Corruspondem 

Recently a journalist and a Provisionals by focusing public Mr Raymond Blackburn v 
photographer were arrested in attention on them. -1 m"vpn [rave hv rhe Wish Coi 

Air Raymond Blackburn v 
given leave by the High Coi 

parate shooting incidents. tiie grounds of the house, which Weapons found: Belgian yesterday to challenge j 
boon after a Roman Catholic js a&f the home of a high offo special Branch detectives last Greater 'London Council’s fi 

was approached ^originally by * half hours after it had left youth, aged 19, bad been fatally rialAn the Northern Ireland ^eht intercepted a car 
the film company with a re- “**throw on a (?antas flight ta j^t in ^ old Park district Office. That added, to the air n 38 Smitl 
...... f.. ...— «• ...» fivnnfiv ... .C A>cun-niinriinq trio Diih. 1 , 

tnns- censorship procedure, 
and Lord Widgery. the Lord Cli 

a<l illuminated. must say that mere are 
Major Rose: Are you thinking that grounds for supposing that the askea to see me script ana men 7“u* ^ « 
either Drirer Sharpes may he present system is inherently un- made the request for the news- ue piiors window 
wrong or did you think that in safe or inadequate. reel scenes to be taken out. 

Printers accept 
offer against 
leaders’ advice 

Right-wing challenge to 

Labour industrial policy 

3UVL AAA LUC VAU M. eu» UUUZbl W"T- n ■! M % UUILiilg AX raMJ WHIIMI LlUkU THU^CIJ. L«Wl U V. II 
of the city, a man claiming to oLmysterysiurounciin^me sud- Wesson revolvers destined for Justice, sitting in The Quee 
represent the Protestant Action die IRA (Reuter reports from Bench Divisional Cou^ wiib i 

^%bcae? to -1-1 stoppcd: PubUCa- 
newspaper. He said tiie shooting/pressed disquiet about the rion on Monday ^ a book Blackburn permission ro bri 
ivas in retaliation for recen/ seo-et meetings. entitled Bombs Have No Pitg a prohibition case against t 
republican violence. / A "ew awjmjM b®f“ by Lieutenant-Colonel George council. 

In another inddom: near tie JSkSSBrian Styles ,the Army’s best-known Mr Blackburn, a former & 
Short Strand, a man was shot 5?S^er? Iktionirt Partv of bomb ^SP0*11 expert, has been made his application in per* 

Members of the National Continued from page 1 
Graphical Association have . 
gone against tbeir executive manufacturing^ in 

efficient way of marching omi 

damaged, and landing lights republican violence. f A nevt motio1} 
were broken, probably by hail. . devised by membe 

According to a passenger, I“lLoyalist coalition am 
the plane suddenly plummeted ^ ^_S£J?.d'hv iSJ Faulkner’s Unionist 

pIunjed'aMm.leVelIed °“ ““ — 
After le storm had been aged 28, m a senous coruk- bagf WflKai 

cleared, the capfaiu decided to HP"*— ^ r _ . , a-Ueation in May 
return to Heathrow, where the Another Roman Catholic, secret oa T.Hth 

in me oscu oy iwu yuuuia uu M-ITTiTI... a Stopped oy «u mjuui-uuu nc given leave vj 1 

his way home from work. A whole granted yesterday by the judge for an order prohibiting 
police officer said last night tn^Z at the Birmingham bomb trial council from excreting 
tiiat the man, a Roman Catholic, of Wednesday’s session to de- jjgjjjg beld in Lancaster, Mr censorship powers under 
aged 28, was in a serious condi- Da^S « w-,,- ArlAwS, Justice Bridge (a staff reporter of management which- he 
fir.*, -Cue Kev Wllfjam Ariowrs \ ■<« utaii* in law Tllr> 1 

injunction He was given leave to ap{ 

and voted to accept s pay offer "Taiue She continues: ! "talks debate: The con- 

Zcss iJ7rod7ct is sold.VCon- i °*““d *hock trovmskl seo;et ralks between SESSES. 

inves'.racuc Put t0 consumers’ cl 
any system yet tned. 

S than PJln* “u,cbe£ d0^ sLc honr* 

allegation in May about a 
secret deal on w-ithdrawal be- 

writes). 

iter, Mr censorship powers under ru: 
reporter of management which- he sa; 

are wrong iu law. The rul< 
The judge considered that which relate to places of eon 

after take-off. One woman sfter_ ] 
received oxygen on the aircraft, uu his 
Three people were taken to Secret 

30, was taken to hospital ^ BritishG^ernmem PubUcarion might influence the tainment licensed by the coi 
gunmen had opened fire ^d the ffiA ^ triai, they were told by the ciL.aate that no firm slud 

-car.. SSL to disSSiom <*** ^L^of Public e^itaed the eftect of which, 

the British Printing Industries unJcss lts pro?uct ***d' Con' 
Fetterawin. The offer has been *umers: wheti,eI n<*,or Poor* 
estimated by the employers at ®r c 
3*».i pcj- C£at be forced to buy extra 

A ballot resulted in 31,999 d“c?ion- ao'i *here L" 
roes, for to offer end 28,«S CT’d‘aJ* th‘.t mcn rcla 
.-sainst in a 90 per cent poll, !>»« dontesuc coosomeo 
to onion said. not buy soods or semce, 

Talks with the emplojets vrlll <!o n0t ' 
take place on Monday but the noi metch tluur resourcoi 
industrial sanctions the union Although Mrs William: 

disadvantages are fOc ioequaUcies | ndFh j “ 
of power and rewards, end a lack arVf„.vlIi.^n.i,' 

. .. oruce w me i/uuuor ui ruunt u. ■■uivn. . 
discussion. Proseco^ns Tbe injunction taken as a whole, is such m 

ine motion states. be formally served today. rend to deprave and curru 

senior British civil servants 
This Convention assures the people 
of Northern Ireland that members 

The book is a ghosted auto- persons who arc likely to -.to 
aphy and is strongly critical Mr Blackburn says fii.u ti 

correct test at cnmrmip lav 
sumers. whether rich or poor, Jf t^ds ^tionai S Most of Se passengers were and leaders of Sinn Fein, S mVcXenSon x£l \££*S5 and is ttronriy amcaj Mr Bla^binn sa>s i!uu 
domestic or industrial, cannot Sja-ai purposes. The social respon- transferred directly to another which have played a crucial lo discharge the responsibilities Scotland \ards handling of coma tm at oraiinoiF la 
be forced to buy extra pro- sibliity or enterprises (public or flight. The aircraft was role in maiTWarninp the cease- placed upon diem by Parliament the Provisional IKA s DomDinB wnetoer tae rum i% t.i 
duction, and thei-e Ls piunty of private or mixed) towards workers grounded for 20 hours while fire with the Provisional IRA, but emphasizes tiiat secret nego- campaign in Britain. indecent. 

evidence that oven relatively £!$ SUSg-rS! SfiSBRi ' repairs were doDe* 
poor domestic consumers \”ill imestmeot, old or new. 
not buy goods or services that National and social purpose 
, CJ. needs jojeenns through tbe 
do not fit their tastes, 01 do Naii0nai Enterprise Board and 
not match their resources”. pljnninj agreements, includia-t 

Although Mrs Williams and new investment, among other 

can return to work, Mr John Industrial Strategy, they are in either our resources or efficiency ; 
Borifidd, tbe a man’s general reality challenging what many nor if public ownership is still 
secretary, said last night. right-wing Labour politicians dg1*}- :Ktedtoita 

believe ro be the incipient tlt>n rtsponsiDiTit>, risks and 
The dispute has affected pro- incuraion of neo-AIarxist think- >,0'ver 10 a few national madtu- 

vinciaJ neivapapers and at the lions, extremely exposed pohde- 

paper°Soricty^aid it was cost Wh3e the left would reject Both Mr* VYiUiams and Mr 
ing about llrii a allegations, Benn are expected to be at 

. , Williams s intervention shows todav-'s meeting, but it is not 
A spokesman tor tiw society dearly that the struggle between known for how long. Their 

last night weJcoQied tbe result, left and right inside the party papers, however, are not the 
but denied that there was a is taking oa a new dimension. only ones submitted for discus- i 
lockout. Mrs Williams asserts that tiie sion, as Transport House stair 

During the dispute XGA market economy is valued by have submitted a draft state- 
members hare banned overtime democxatic socialists because it meat, and it remeins to be seen Mr K. J. P. Barradough takes 
working and refused to handle diffuses responsibility, and how far the committee will over from Sir Frank Milton as 

‘Champagne’ 
ban lifted for 
existing stocks 

J Pollard work exceeds estimate 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Christie's yesterday sold an out- 

Spink’s paid EZ7.300 for another Christie's in 1936. when rfiej, 
huge painting (SStn by 78tn) .by realized. respectively. C12i 
Robert' Home depleting “'Lord £141 ISs, £b0 18s. £103. nua anr 
Cornwallis receiving Tipu Salb’s £105. Pnrcbasers thus rook roughl) 

stocks of Babycham 
Pomagne with the bannei 
“champagne ” on their 
until November 30. 

standine work bv tames Pollard. w>mwauis receiving amu • tius. rnrenasers tnus took rougnn 
^__■_3 _1 i,™ rS Sons as hostages, Senagapatam. the same view of tnc paionnes 
Showering* and Bulmera are Tim Bgd Mul Coac^jor^s 25 Febrnaryj 1732 ”. Home, a relative quality on rhe iv^ 

“Jfc *D??wd SSwcm-, (Sr« @&S ?"F” 
nf ihC sal 

—to isiin'-ton ”. for Efi.750 (estimate pupu occasions. 
F*}™. *“5 £3M0O to £35,000). The most tin- «« f juria^batThe only big surprise nf ibe sal 
banned woni ^ feature of the painting was -2*“ *53 “121^^Land flecora was the prices for sporting paw 
their labels its size; it measures roughly 3ft *>« ss wefl aa bistre. in-s by David Dalby. or Vori 

L by 5ft, and shows the artist off Hngh Leggatt secured a pauit- There irere several paintings > 

surprise 
for spoi 

Five weeks ago, in the High to tine advantage. It is a con- ing by Angehca_herself _on penau outstanding quality bv tbi-t am 
Court. Mr Tustice WhitEord siderable rarity ; only a tiny mun- of the N^onal Portrait t^iecy. it jn yesterday’s sale and they m 
decided that the makers were her of paintings on that scale are dep*^3 Thomas Jenldos. one_ot far beyond the prices normal 

r« known. *e first EngUsh art dealers, wifa pajd for raore average «orts. 
“cLSSS - h? better times for the English In* ««*- “»Jo*, a Sotheby’s yesterday ao. son 
.^S.a™S!?ne -j111 COnnexIon picture market die price might convolvulus . '^_rion prices for line Cyniieem 
with their cider and perry matched the £54.000 record goUweum; it wtAe ^non Xhc? ,ia(, for ^ 
products. auction price for Pollard cstab- £6,300 (estunate g,000). .Tnoiras TOry gne pgjj. Qf {itrlo Louis V1 products. auction price for Pollard cstab- (estunam zajniuf. wry fine pair of little Louis V1 

Yesterday, while granting an fished at tiie 1973 sale of the Dick imuennai in me caj,jnets—or to give ibem tin 
injunction to the champagne collection. The whereabouts of formation of ma^ of thegrrat technical title, meublcs a home 

VU11U3 un; uisuwe .iiu muMi cwuuuiy a* vdjuuu ur nave suonuctea a ai-ait state- houses of France, he agreed to paiudus had been unknown Jsngnsti coumry-nouse conecnoi}*. d’appid. They are ebony vcnecre 
memoers have banned overtime democratic socialists because it meat, and it remains to be seen Mr K. J. P. Barra dough takes allow the British companies since it appeared in a. Chriatte’s The sale included an bistonc set centred with bronze myThoIotii 
working and refused to handle diffuses responsibility, and how far the committee will over from Sir Frank Milton as until the end of November to ^osroh n^r’.rSn o 
certain kinds of work in news- thmrefore risks and opportuni- become bogged down in Chief Metroimlitau Magistrate exhaust already felled stocks, EStetf S Sf^SaS Dert^ThS 'ivere six gSjSaSS^^JeiS dSlr blr 
paper plants and genera! print- ties, and because it is a more dialectics. from August 30 worth more than £lm. dealers. ^ of tiiem, estimated by Christie’s eating pietra dura inilt. Soda# 
ing houses. _ _-—--------- The sale of F.wglish paintings at £10,000 to £12,000 each, and attributed tbeir creation to Adi 

An official of the British aaa p- p • -m r 1 . was outstanding^ successful In a they were actually sold for £S,400, Weisweilcr and sold ihsm 1 
Printing Industries Federation L/.UUil tlflg lOr UavC lliran min tnnn nf ^IllTO’W OOllTf field that depends on the interest £12.075, £5,250, £13,650, £5,250 £48.000 (cstimalc Ll’.Ouo 
said: “We welcome the result ™ JDUjJS lUTcU IfllU V1CC Ul IUU1UC1 tUUll of impoverished English collectors, and £14,700; all aix-were at £18,000). 

trade attempt arcade, court told a Weather forecast and recordings ■» 

{ from August 30 

An omciai or tue isnoso a** p- . p 
Printing Industries Federation 3t/«UvU HUG IOl 
said: “We welcome the result n. - . 
and hope there will be an early KhO(16SI3 
resumption of normal work- 

_trade attempt 

Boys lured into vice at 
arcade, court told 

Eider success 
Five spectacled eider duck¬ 

lings hatched at the Wildfowl 
Trust; Siimbridge, Gloucester- 
shire, are believed to be the 
first bred in captivity. 

Fire death 

manufacturing company. 1 Runaway boys at a London Street, PiccadiUy 

I worth more than £1 m. 

Murder court 
visits wood 

The judge, jury and 
barristers, in a murder trial 

Circus, ac Norwich Crown Court, 
NOON TODAY Pressure is shewn in millibars FRONTS Warm Ocdwded 

r mi siiwdm «do*i 

NOON TODAY 

High Wyc 
shire, was 
magistrates 
don, for 

Mrs Margaret Price, aged 31, taking compressors to docks for 
deputy headmistress of an export to Rhodesia. 
infants’ scbool. died in a fire 

The accused men are: 
Andrew Novec. ?.5ed 29. a tele- 
phnnist. of Elm Court, Harrowby 

Ruywood, at the arcade, picked Rose Mairne, aged 52, house- 
out a boy and paid up to £5 for keeper of Lodge Farm, 
ihe introduction. _ _ Roliesby, Norfolk, has denied 

A boy aged 10 and his friend, murdering Mr Gilford and 
aged 14. were taken to Isling- stealing underwear, cigarettes 
ton Fields where Mr Novae and and keys from bis home. Tbe 

Anthony Pawley, area sales Street. Malcolm Raywood. aged C. Mr Andreiv-Coben told them to trial continaes next week, 
presentative of Rattmeswood unemployed, of Gama Lane, come up to a flat when they at her home in Cherrv Wood representative of Rattmgswood unemployed, of Garrou Lane, come up ro a flat when they 

Gardens, Carlton, Nottingham, Gardens, NaphOL Euckingbam- both of London; Basil Andrew- saw a torch signal. Photographs Farmers Sited 
_______shire, was fined £350 for seven Cohen, .aged -y, dr««r, of no were taken. e_ f 

9ni Darar fixed addresi; and David Archer. 
! 3sed 2S. security- guard, or Odassa 

SLegg. sales muoz^er, or Beach Roai. Forest Cate. London. They 

Corkery said. 
The trial 

Park, Walters Ash, NaphilL \ras j pleaded not guilev- to various change 
fined £100 for two similar charges. Corkery 
offences. Mr Corkery said the Playiand The 

blr H. A- Cowham, prosecu Amusement Arcade, in Coventn.- Monday. 
ting for the Customs and Excise — -- 
Department, said mans- goods . „ 

Legal move in lEngi 
'“fS™ to fact, the general OxfOTtl ! CHail 

nt) to fecilitate not r,:,'v the I Union dispute I econ 
present offences but offences J Miss Vivien Din ham said ; The * 

n . _ . ' — .-c—Seven Welsh farmei's were 
Other boys spoke of oem„ served with summonses yester- 

given dnnks and money in ex- day alleging that they obstructed 
change for indecent acts, Mr a train bv blacking a rail wav 
r.nrkerv i-___. . ■" 

continues 

| Engineers seek 
I changes in 
! economic policy 

line at Ty Croes with a car in I 
°o November last year during 

demonstrations against Irish 
— cattle imports. The summonses 

are returnable at Valley Magis¬ 
trates* Court on July 8. 

Author died in smoke 
i Mr James Laver, aged 76, the 

' I author, playwright and former 

r»ss 

Today 
Sun rises - Sun sets : 
4.43 am 9.21 pm 

Moon sets : Noon rises : 
2.55 am 7.16 pm 

i&Tf&ss s-s-sr^a 
borne out by the fact that since mov-c IO oust her nest agreed on its tactics to counter J* JJu »"gJjjJ*^ “ iSjfiL Siam -TfiJn UUft) 1 L« p-. Sim 
this case was brought the com- president of the Oxford increasing unemployment, ! If “if 12.0m 139.4ft); Be ■«. w^! (21.7ft). Ayomnouth, 632 am, 
pany has now ceased to : anion. When the union at its annual (40 atl! ffirorr10.4am, s.oS C40^); 
operate1 An election tribunal lourd | conference at Hastings heard on deatal deatil recorded. (15 7ftl : HL27 pm, 6.1m (20.yft). ,?«f mn'V’nfro’ft?' 

Mr Peter Scott, 101 the | that JUisa Dinham. ased 20. a J Thursday of the £orst June Sir SfanfpV M. 4.B am. s.em f2Uifti: 5.17 huIL^+S^am; 68m ?2Sft)°-'?JJ 
defendants, said the companj^a historj’ student at St Hilda's J'.J>janHeWS pm. 6.Sm (22Jft). Liverpool. Wafti UmSi* Il 2 
board had taken very *awn» Collesc. ^vaa RuiJiy of electoral “^Plujment fi«.ur&. Nince the &ir Stanley Matthews, die 10.10 am, 8.Smi27.9fti: 10.33 pm. £ !.'eS (£»>’:uSK'bSb 
steps to ensure that the offence3 majpractice, holding «n elec- v,af» 11 PUl att emergcncy reso- former footballer, now of Malta, s,7m (23.6ft). {29".3ftl. 
would not reenr. I uoneering pam- beside the lution on ycsterda\-’s agenda. was granted a decree nisi in Bir- . 

I  ^ , ■ I . ■ 1 . — S   .1. _ An 'irrKrvr-i/.nA A aM msr._ Kl CUT w 1 ti/nlnn MIV 

Tomorrow ' Yesterday 
mm Son rises: Sun sets: London: Lump: max i j» 
W M 4.43 am 9.22 pm Z Pm, M’C (75“F) : mcu. 7 p> 

/ am, 13 C »33'F). Hus.»i 
Moon sets: Moon rises: 7 pm, 4£ percent. Ruiu, 

5.41 am 8.14 pm 7 pm, nil. Sun, 24hr to 7 
„ . 9.7hr. Bar. mean sai level. 7 
n ‘ ^ t.024.6 millitiars. riring. 
up: 9.52 pm.to 4.13 am. 10OO millibars =29.53ia 

--» 3.41 am 

Full Moon : June 23. 

8.14 pm 

deatai death was recorded. 

(21.7ft). . Avoomouth, 6^2 am, a * iu„ 
123m (40.3ft) ; 7.J9 pm. 12.5m /'I tHc reSOiTS 

24 hours lo b pm. June 20 (19.7ftl • 10.27 nm 61m f’nnfti 141.lit j. uover, iu.j/ am, o.hd 
S3k4.b«:afSeih^Sfe rvm C. Cm )fai r t 5*45 3.01a 6»8lll (22^toft) * 0-1J 

l * c»7ri rM.i P™. 6.9m (223ft). Liverpool. IL2 

(29.5fll. 

Ifacpnck and aasy tomato 
your own wine. Arid it's 
relatively inaxpennva to get 
started. Jus! pop Into a Boots 
larger branch now. And pick up 
eBtheequipmoriand 

lngredfaitey°a'H need- 
el Boots good value prices. 
Start mating your ewe 
wrtietodBy- 

♦Sfljcd canen! «or«o «al 

jraf-SBBSK 

Detective who 
boxed youths’ 
ears keeps job 

!r?;sa‘"d b0> elecd0i’ 'IMln.^..aa.^g. “h°“17™S"d»rhi;"4rta“ge‘tt scE.id-’jsr-issas-rtii; E^w.-tote-'Di.toir’Raaer sate™!*? 

■ an"s« mntom >m to .to™ iw 10 swjarsssysasg sssr. ^ 
iavolving the party was absurd, for a new economic strategy* co | Ji?d irretrievably broken down. xvInd N£ Haht: mas temp 23^d ioolltw is.a 
“ Ft is oorrnal practice to hold secure the future of the people. 1“e2r married m 193o. Forecasts for 6 am to nridnijht: (73CF). ^jSSnin iT* 
_l f * doiir -?n ‘ ? n l ■ . I _ 1 ■ 1 .*{ T TlflflTl f onfpu 1 C M «-_i!^k 1 r. 

mingfaam yesterday on tbe c An anticyclone Centred near N England, Wales, 

fc COAS1 
flvrlufUQh 
C.ticion 
Margate 
a COAST 
UaiHticra 

&iin iijm lL-mn 
fir. In •«'. “H 

Li h — n uj m 
14.8 — -10 03 tu’" 14.j — 20 08 sum 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, central S, central, jj 

England, Midlands: Dry, sunny Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- v>‘B — w Se fu^ 
lv: Gpnrntllv drv. snmrv Derioda : laUiioutti ‘JO — ia t-J tfi" toiifeMiiu, mmidnua, uiv. ciuiujy _ —v-zz --- , 

periods : wind NE light: max ^ Generally dry, sunny periods ; 
temp 25*C (77*F) warm in W and in some central 

SE. E England, East Anglia: districts bur rather cool on E 

ears keens iob voh-c cleSS;eirins°eir^43,D2 so^e^mehDT0e«aSiiiirsttSe^ Murder charge SSSff7 da?.“^^dS?Syaptfod8D^ 
ealS Keeps J”” ! very good party and I 1 anted [ we shall be faced by the return A Frenchman,Michel Nattier, temp 25:C (77“F)1 ’ warm in W' and in some central 

Det Sergeant Anthony Cherry, ihe three other candidatuS for 1 OJ a Ton- gorei-nmem” j aged 23, b to be extradited to SE. E England East Anglia: distlicls bur rather cool on E 
the policeman who boxed the the presidency and two or 1 The: conference approved France to face a charge of pry, sunny spellswind NE light, co?*5,- 4 MnMl, KnZ 
ears of three youths who nuded them came. stcp!. t0 counter *‘the unacccpt- murdering a factory worker at Zn c?Mt; nWx snait uf^DovS' Em-iish ChanS 
his mother? house, is to keep -! able level of uoemploymentBeauvais in March. Bow Street JJgP.23 c n3 Pi but lowcr on SlrateT^a 

his job. -- .. T oHv Astont hoitIC ‘ lliey include: raaximuin soli. I magistrates decided yesterday. Channel islands- Mostlv drv and -ligiir- 
rhe Chief Const^le I v Hv \<tnr entertain'd darity action "Htlj aU affected He also faces a burglary charge sunny; wind NE'moderate? mas Pollen connt: The pollen count, in 

?DDdiJTwD S Lad^ Ab ' workers: a shorter irortins « Britain. tcmP21'C (70’Fl. Loadoa rcstentoy iras SO. high, 
of Bedfordshire yesterday. There m ths «rand mannei-both at S: : ,.d hJid . Sfn 
..nit h> nn litnvirinn anH latfil* I Cn.dW. nnA r ivsilpn e 3 . DliUdJ S , Cuts TlnpMn fnp \1P tn? t Tnre VEMbw ’ .onn.v . b ■ M—.  . .  i ■ - 

— -.'I ill r ml 
— IV iA S'-J-11 
— uo 08 St-m 
— ju oB 5u.' 
_ 2U ni* S'MI' 
— -10 CM afci! 
— UU 66 
— IV 06 Sis'. 

! The conference approved France to face a charge of pdF, sunny spells: wind NE light, co5!!; „..c,„nQC. « Hnrth c__:. 
«rcn« rn rnuntpr ‘‘Aa nnarrunr. 1 miirrlprin? s fartnrv n-nrl-or becominE moderate on COast: max _ „ North . oCa. steps to counter *‘the unacccpt- 

i able level of uo employment ”. 
; Tliey include: maximum soli. 

murdering a factory worker at becominS moderate on coast: max rri.i^rtonS 
temp 33‘C (73-F, b« toivcr on 5S“ «« 

W COAST 
Morecwoh? •> J 
fliatfctwol U.4 
Ntnvauay. ft.a 

ui iv •ss tin, 
_ 72 £un 

Beauvais in March. Bow Street 
magistrates decided yesterday. Channel Islands: Mostly dry and -bgllT- 

PQRVAXUE 

in overtime: more consumption 
through increased wages, pen- 

will be no demotion and later jaWs Square and Cliveden, ; i^ovcJtimeTtnore^rSumption Decree for MP WEATHER REPORTS 
he may get a. Special Branch where Ascot, week v as die throu^ ina-eascd wage” pmS Mr Michael Thomas, aged 30, *’50X1: c’ doud' 
job at Luton airport annual jewel in iier crown slons, social .security “ benefits Labour MP for Newcastle upon | Aigim D ii 71 „Jlusm 

Mr Cherry, a^cd m, who has hostess. The Sunday Junta . socjai public expenditure; Tyne, Bast, was granted a 'Kll',TDrdm j-fj 'Jurwuis 
l°v.=r intarL rato^contfol rt dKtomsiby consem in London nu s £s v§ Ko&feuri 

to^Tl-tid for-, he tod f^Sg^occasions. ^ 3C^. of £°r — | § g ^ 

Overseas selling once:. 
Ainuiii. dth iu: u!' 
Dan mart. Dtr o au: i-i.iloJ mi*- 
Krancc. Fra ?.no- nm.-u.m- 11 >»• 
QiedCB. Or HO: HaJfcf >W 
Hair. I.lri* 400- LUV.-USWIC?- ‘ 
-Madalra. E* 10; JlJlt?. “-'i 

WEATHER REPORTS VCSTERDAV MIDDAY : f, fair; r. rairi: Kr^loo: 1 ?}*£ 
s, sun : c, cloud. . S" S|>«riRhsS°ift2i 

• :ii Jo umm 
3 tti 7u- incmn 

1: V 
Stt vy. Nn.b 

p«> S^SwwIm. 9liT noiMr 
srr 2.30: cea-Canada. 51 tv: 
^tax-tor. TUo 20. 

yesterday. public ownership. a as 75 Now vans c 37 ea t 16 61' l»J*ad Mod Air E*Um Sttecr^pMia' 



Of, ME NEWS. 

Srnalist 
id 

. >0 for 
tempt 

.ir Correspondent- 

, '.’Wef reporter of the 
^ ccord was fined £5DQ 

. . y at the High Court in 
. ;5h.. for contempt of 

, failing to identify one 
.'efendants in the recent 

army ” trial.. 

rdon Airs, aged 36, had 
.. Id in contempt by the 

Ige on June 10. Yes- 
'■ e appeared in the 
r -, sfore Lord Emslie, the 
t .-usdce General, Lord 

, V» the Lord Justice- 
.. Jd Lord Cameron, who 
. lat the Crown aUega- 
' the case were compe- 

relevant. 
• Emslie said this was a 
-.'ase and the court was 
.: lenient view. Con- 

f court, he said, chal- 
the rule of law and 
>n]y be regarded as 

• The judges accepted 
Airs acted with what Qdered honourable pro- 
motives and did all 

power :to be released 
i undertaking he had 

C. one of the defendants 
ffrial, named Anderson. 

• accepted that Mr Airs 
“ ‘ *%.|ave been under a mis- 

jlibsion that questions 
,Js shovra to be necessary 

- ,1 int before requiring an 
Ur; The judges also noted 
. ■ vital identification was 

Airs after intervention 
for the defendant, 

■Emslie said: ' 
' -.lowever, send a note of ' 
t- "rang. Now that all pos- 

THE TIMES SATURDAY JUNE 21 1975 

WHS*af/3T. 

rr/' ?•; 
jilScib'yyA':• -v-T ■''*'• 

i .! • '-J y . ; 

sr.?s 

' EmsHe^Sd : ‘ °* Nolands boarding a ^ocomotive 
' \iowever, send a note of Railway at ^^ISoaieiset 
f -rang. Now that an pos- ?e owned ^vW David 
.ises of misapprehension benefit die World Wildlife Fuifl VS which 

_■ i dispelled, ray witness— ttle Pnnce *s president wmcn 
•' any journalist witness—---r- _ ■ _ , 

foes to answer any com- . . .. • ' t—\- 
..nd relevant ones ti on la |. wnm^-vr ^ __• '• • Gravity of economic crisis 
,Twd™. f„jir ■ masked’ by Government 
.1 of journalism in which By Our Political Staff " vesterdav that a*™™** V sshtsssfsn ■* £ 
iich has been enhanced 4_ ■ «eDmient abandonment of the partv 
it events both in die jre °L*n 1°fl«tionary system meant wellM but they are 
angdom and the United fFJJ* s*£, Geof£’„ey QG. thoroughly at sea ”. The party 

shadow Chancellor of the Ex- wstanTUich had worted 
a public interest to know chequer, said. m Malton, York- reasonably well for three cen¬ 
ts of this type of jonr- shire, yesterday that “winter S5?2LldhiEdoSTiS 
Md l!“ not w ha® been replaced by out “ a good STS Tom 
nany facts tint are vary midsummer madness ” He ® 15eas~r£, or c.°™ 

• the interests of the public ■» -ammina- f1 c m0D ground . But if the public 
t come to light. figures wnnMm were deprived of the choice the 
iformation;Mr Airs had 5endlK?n Prese“ system offered, with all 

in t*Jo on* “Upon was exceeded. it* nrlmrrwU.WH imnurfs^inni . in his investigations rJCf j exceeaeo. 

sed » the pence, he. JfSSJ“«H3K83 

Wheadey told Mr -jMg- 

k of the sole purpose of SSLV ^ ^ 
ive journalism as secur- Suavity of the situation: 

hr^art&'TTSss 'ffsyrasjp. be equally threatened ”, 
He said there were substan¬ 

tial differences between Con- 

*mw* SHSw. me. JjjJgm ’ ««rthe non 
it the duly constituted t*0™^ phenomenal ■ wage In- §H®8«Hy moderate in the 
s are not able to obtain. creases.» encomaging hugely habonr Party, 
there Is at least the expensive overmanning, they have Have we really any common. 

. 3f seeking to secure a muc^ to create our present ground wath what "Mr Healey is 
j -is seeking to increase the Ptg"*®1*- , doing, with, wbat file. Benn has 
4,*i of tbe newspaper and . Bntayi was so firmly set on done, Mr Crosland on Clay Cross, 

«■ *:.ffi-pJoytaent ' V S XSSSEgX&SSS' *** 

doing, with wbat Mr. Benn has 

vidsin said:.^ploytoent is* Jf d0in8 
cause of the ihterventioa every, chance that we shall gain. 1S f^on.tr?dic?°11,111 terms.. 
.•al election campaign that Btde from the expansion in Ike 3°o of Conservatives was 

was not printed. The trade and production which not to divide the Labour Party 
‘ SS& countries could be enjoy- JTmo moderates and extremists. 

not to in£ before long”. ; • ■ * was to put forward reakstic, 
CiSn li S Demands were already being J«« Poboes, “for true modera- 

n hddto bi prejudidS heard that the Government non means policies which will 
ottish National Party. should. stimulate expansion in work and save us tram 
rs said after the hear- the hope of reducing unemploy- disaster 
am very relieved that meat, 
iver ... in future, like know 
urnalists, I shall have possit 

to cqxisider giving cludei 

but Treasury ministers Nearly Conservative 
know very well that this is not speeches, frontbepch and back- 
possible Reflation was pre- bench, over the weekend are 

undertaking because of I through the roof 
eluded.; it- would send prices emphasizing “ the-.gravest eco¬ 

nomic crisis since 1931”, and 
. ^s attitude.” Nor could jobs be made, safe demanding government action, 
-inaid Hallett, assistant by . nationalization. . .No .easy One of the few,Conservatives 

secretary of the solution was left to hand. .The but of step last night was Mr 
Union of Journalists, longer the Government, delayed Hugh Fraser, MF for Stafford 

s in court, said the in tackling inflation the. worse . and Stone, who / argued that 
lational executive coun- -and more prolonged would be “the one sure road to perma- 
l have to consider care- the ravages, of unemployment. * nerit inflation and massive dis- 
e judgment and its Sir Keith Joseph, - Mrs tpnions of the economy are the 
ons. The case con- Thatcher’s chief policy-maker on various Tory and socialist 
hat journalists had no the front bench, -said .in the. languages uttering-an incomes 
in such matters- Woolwich by-election campaign strategy". 

- tain is sweeping out of control to an 
%omic Niagara, Mr Powell says 

.noch Powell, United 
Unionist MP for Down, 
Idressed Arundel Young 
-.rives yesterday. At a 
leetLng in Umehamp- 
e is part of what he 

: inflation mounts to per- 
evels which would have 
blankly incredible only 
rs ago, the demand grows 
sides of the House of 
that compulsory control 

K should be added to the 
vy control of prices which 
a a«i an inheritance from 

■ ‘ Admimstration. 
ICS are dangerous, and at 
•s there is a morbid £asd- 
' politicians about a policy 

- s always proved fetal in 
“ Let’s try it again ”, 

“ it killed Sdwyn Lloyd 
larold Wilson in 1568 and 
h in 1573 ; bnt you never 

■ might work out somehow 
•. and at any rate we have 
mething.’’ 
is most terrifying of all 
liter 20 years of intense 
preoccupation over infla*- 
. still discussed inside and 
Parliament in terms of 
eracy. . 
use the words of a recent 

jader, April 15E, to be 
Inflation is a monetary 
susceptible alone to 

- cures The truth that 
•• ig ready to set ns free 

ot be stated in more 
fashion. Inflation is caused 
Hmiing surfeit of money : 

cat- therefore be con* 
r prevented only by su-ik- 
e source of money surfeit, 
■s that all prices and in- 
olicies are irrelevant and 
hether they are voluntary 
ulsory. 
. surfeit of money con- 
ten all prices and incomes 
3 accordingly, and nothing 
ent this, neither carstrok- 
birthday honours nor fines 
risonment nor the flring- 
t is automatic and inerit- 

may be dressed up by 
mands and strikes and all 
>■ tales about goodies and 

tity, inflation has no more 
with employers and 

es, trade unions or minis- 
an the coming in of the 
he rising of the sun. Hugh 
and Jack Jones are alike 
x either to cause inflation 
■event it. 
, for the same reason, pro- 
' and efficiency - have 

whatsoever io do with 

inflation. A glance at Japan, which 
has both in an extreme degree, 
ought to make argument, super¬ 
fluous ; but it stands to' reason 
that whether production is station¬ 
ary or rising slowly or rising fast, 
there will be inflation If money 
is increasing fester still, and- no 
inflation if it is not. There is np 
rate of increase in production so 
Mgb that the rate of increase of 
money cannot keep ahead of'it. 

What wickedness then is it, or 
what foBy, which, year after year 
and Administration after Admiru- 

' strati on, causes .- intelligent men 
and women, to sin against the 
light and contradict or deny what 
they perfectly well know to be 
true—and . that not merely an 
academic, theoretical truth, but a 
truth essential to the national 
well being *nd the preservation 
of society itself, since . these 
admittedly are threatened by ever- 
rising inflation ? 

In order to understand -the 
answer to'that vital question, _it 
is necessary to consider how "the 

'surfeit "of money is produced^-- - 
Here,. too, there is no serious 

dispute about the facts. In. tbe 
modern world it is produced, 
whatever the complications of the 
.process and the -difficulties of 
scientific measurement., .by the 
actions of . government and only 
by the actions of government. 

We can also state beyond dis¬ 
pute what those actions are. They 
consist of fixing expenditure 
higher than revenue and failing 
to borrow tbe difference from the 
public. For instance, this year tbe - 
Chancellor has fixed expenditure 
at £9,000m above revenue. Nobody; 
knows, himself included; bow 
much of that sum he will- succeed 
in borrowing from, the- - public; 
(including. the public resident 
overseas!—.- - - 

So what does he-do ? 1 will-tell 
you: be hopes. If his hopes are 
fuffiled, no surfeit of money will 
have to lie brought into existence 
and In due course .say fn eigbtcen 
months or so—the surfeit which is 
already in the system .will have 
worked its way 'through and 
inflation: will stop. But what if 
his hopes are not fulfilled ? In 
that case he will keep fuelling 
the inflation of next year and tbe 
year after, by- the money surfeit he 
will have to create. 

In order-not to gamble It would 
be necessary, to balance'or nearly, 
balance the Budget, to. have no 
need to attempt to borrow these 
huge sums..In order to balance the 
Budget it would be . necessary to 
reduce the estimates of public 
expert hire fry" thousands of ’mil¬ 

lions of pounds in what Ernest 
Be via used to call “ double-quick 
time ” and Edward Heath used , 
to call “ at a stroke ”, or alterna¬ 
tively to raise taxation ditto. 

Now, Healey’s colleagues won’t i 
let him do this : their teeth chatter 

1 with terror at the prospect. So 
they tell the Chancellor: “ You 
just cany on gambling, old boy, 

. and we’ll all hope for the best.” 
There is even, more to it than 

the mutual dread of .proposing 
huge, reductions in prospective 
public expenditure, reductions 
which would place a moratorium 
on large sections of capital invest¬ 
ment in the public sector and have 
a' painful and partially crippling 
effect upon tbe construction 
industries. . . 
' There is the guilty knowledge 

.that a fell ia the rate of -Inflation 
moat be accompanied by a. rise in 

- tbe rate of unemployment and 
feat a sharp fall from a high rate 
of inflation must have -severe con¬ 
sequences, which are inescapable. 
This is because an economy geared 
to inflation at 25 per cent per 

- annum has: to undergo a terrific 
readjustment to change to expecta- 

■ tions of. only 15 per. cent or 10 
per cotit per ammm inflation. 

Since-inflation cannot go on up 
for ever, this prospect is Inescap¬ 
able. The' politicians on both- sides 
are therefore in league to organize 
an alibi ; and it must be admitted 
that over the years they have so 
brainwashed the public that ft 

. would go into the .witness-box 
itself to testify in their deFence. 

Tbe. alibi consists of blaming 
everyone else under tbe sun for 
having caused Inflation and there¬ 
fore for tbe withdrawal symptoms 
when inflation has to stop, if 
world ^prices caused the inflation, 
then - when world prices fall— 
called recession—this can ; be 
blamed for the unemployment. -If 
the trade unions caused the infla¬ 
tion, they can be made the scape¬ 
goats wben the consequences of 
inflation come borne to roost. 

If tbe public at large have 
failed to comply with controls on 
prices and.: wages which, whether 
voluntary or compulsory, are un¬ 
sustainable while inflation lasts, 
they .will accept tbe. miseries as a 
just -punishment for their lack , of 
restraint, their desire to. pay them¬ 
selves more for less work, their 
belief that- the world, owes them 
a Bring; all the tired formulae 
of a false diagnosis of inflation- 

Sncb is the conspiracy of the 
party politicians against the 
people, whxler the nation sweeps, 
like a. vessel, out of control, to¬ 
wards the economic Niagara. 

nerve- -J 
j. 

Irish opposition grows to6buy British’ TYplan 
From David Leigh mg such transmissions. Mr Alan The rest of the country is 
Dublin Sapper, general secretary of the extremely jealous of this wealth 

Every Saturday in the feot- ACTT, calls the BBC negoria- of viewing, as is widely con- 
ball season Irishmen in' tbe nous 4 a despicable planceded. The ’‘^Ingle-channel 
fastnesses of .Galway travel up Lord Harris of Greenwich, areas" do not fancy another 
to 40 miles to -the freak tele- Minister of State at the Home KTE-controlled channel. Dr 
vision. reception area of Mount- Office responsible for broad- O’Brien argues. It would pro* 
bellew. There, indifferent to the casting, is to visit Dublin this vide for minority tastes, not 
official Irish service, they month at Dr O’Brien’s invha- competitive mass entertainment, 
watch 'Match of the Day on tion to discuss the situation. Behind his argument is the 
BBCI. ... Radio TeleOs Eireaxm (RTE), residue of am idealistic plan to 

Thg Irish Government’s plans, the Irish state television net- let tbe whole of Ireland, north 
arranged through the Home work, says rebroadcasting BBCI and south, _ take one another’s 
Office, to provide for them by on a second channel will cripple television in the interests of 
buying the whole BBCI service it, lead to the swamping of the greater political understanding, 
for use as a second channel, are republic by the BBC, and cost ®UI plans to beam RTE into 
meeting mounting opposition, more in the long run than a North have been tactfully 
and may have to be dropped. second state channel. dropped. 

Tbe question is touching Flanna Fail, the Opposition RTE, with a budget an eighth 
many nerves, in a small country party, called this week for a of the BBC’s, and subject to 
ia a delicate relationship with provincia’.'y supervised second state curbs on, for example, in- 
its big neighbour. state channel. Mr Robert terviews with terrorists, is used 

The BBC, which is negotiating Malloy, the party’s spokesman, to complaints that it is amateur- 
the - unprecedented sale with says Irish raxes should not be ish, cliquish, timid, or boring. 
Dr Conor Cruise O'Brien, the used to beam in the uncensored Ir points out that, like all 
minister concerned, is becoxn- output of the BBC. “We are smalTcountry television ser- 
ing increasingly embarrassed, handing over our most power- vices, it must depend for sophis- 
Irfsh trade' unionists opposing ful medium to a foreign tacated programmes on its 
(he plan, mainly for employ- country ”, he told me. neighbours. Half its output is 
meat reasons, have won the Dr O’Brien says he is giving American or British: a second 
support of British broadcasting the Irish what they want. On channel would be at least three- 
unions, including the Assoda- the urban east coast the viewer quarters foreign in any event, 
tion of Broadcasting and Allied can eavesdrop on up to four As RTE only gets a third of 
Staffs and the Association of British channels, especially the viewers in cable television 
Cinematograph, Television and since cable relays were allowed areas now, BBC 1 competition. 
Allied--Teghnipimis.. by' the Irish Government five it says would reduce its audi- 

- Sanctions could include black- years ago. ence further, cut advertising. 

which provides half its income, 
force it .to compete and fill its, 
schedtdes with ’second;rat& 
American shows, and leave the 
second channel both dominant 
and controlled from London. 

This month RTE has openly 
clashed with Dr O’Brien, who is 
responsible for it, and wbo says 
RTE’s estimate that it will cost 
more than £3m to buy BBC 1 is 
far too high. Fianna Fail is 
demanding to know exactly how 
much it will actually cost. The 
money will come from licence- 
fee rises. 

It is one of the many ironies 
of the situation that the roost < 
popular BBC programmes ia 
Britain, such as Kojak. are ! 
American in the first place, and ] 
already shown on RTE. Copy¬ 
right difficulties in the present 
negotiations arc likely to be a 
more intractable threat - than | 
the trade unions, who fear that ; 
the transfer of entire national j 
services is ominous in a long- ; 
term world of satellite commu¬ 
nications. 

It is of course possible that 
RTE will one day succeed in 
negotiations to buy March of 
the Day for itself: at least part 
of the controversy would then 
have a straightforwardly happy 
end. 

Methodists may seek end of doctrinal control 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious. Affairs Correspondent 

The Methodist Church is 
likely to ask Parliament later 
this year to set it free of statu¬ 
tory control of its doctrine. This 
request, which will come before 
the Methodist Conference in 
Liverpool at. the end of the 
month* parallels that of the 
Church of England for similar 
freedom, which Parliament 
granted last year. 

Under an Act passed in 1929, 
which unified Methodism in 
Britain, the diurch’s funda¬ 
mental beliefs are embodied In 
the law of the land. That was 
seen at the time as a way of 
guaranteeing that the new uni¬ 
ted'dzurch would be faithful to 
ihe teachings of John Wesley. 
Vttthotn: it, k was thought pos¬ 
sible ifiqt the separate Metho¬ 
dist bodies then contemplating 

union with each other might not 
have been willing to combine. 

Although all 32 district syn¬ 
ods of the church have stated 
that they are in favour in prin¬ 
ciple of this change, there is 
likely to be some resistance at 
Liverpool. A group in Droxford 
has tabled a protest expressing 
“grave concern” at the terms 
of the proposed Methodist 
Cbttrch BUL The motion says 
that any action by the Methodist 
Conference that could result in 
an alteration of doctrine would 
be “a breach of faith and of 
Christian fellowship". 

Dr Kenneth Greet, secretary 
of the Methodist Conference, 
said yesterday that he was sur¬ 
prised that anyone should 
object to the Methodist Church 
seeking to free itself from Par¬ 
liament. when the Church of 
England bad already done so. 

There was no desire to change 
the church’s doctrine, he added. 

Several other motions attempt 
to ensure that Methodist doc¬ 
trine is entrenched in the 
church’s constitution, and there¬ 
fore virtually unalterable. 

Among the reports to the con¬ 
ference is one drawing attention 
to the continuing decline in 
membership. About three quar¬ 
ters of local churches failed 
to gain a single new member in 
1974. In the past three years 
there was a 44,000 drop in full 
membership of the church, and 
an increase of 45,000 in mem¬ 
bership of the “ community 
rollThis consists of those who 
are not fully committed mem¬ 
bers of the church but have 
some loose attachment to it. 

Dr Greet said he would want 
to be assured that names were 
not being entered on tbe com¬ 

munity roll rather than the full 
roll in order to keep down £i nan- 
rial contributions to central 
Methodist funds. 

In spite of tbe fall in mem¬ 
bership, there are still 40 
Methodist circuits (local 
churches) without a minister, 
although parishioners are ready 
to pay for one. Dr Greet said 
there had been a slight improve¬ 
ment in the rate of recruitment 
of candidates for ordination. 

One report to the conference 
recommends that all the main 
committees of the central 
Methodist structure should have 
at least four woman members, 
with the exception of the 
Finance Board. Women are 
greatly underrepresented in the 
church’s central government, al¬ 
though probably as many as 70 
per cent of church members are 
women. 

NEB will be 
no ‘soft 
touch,’ firms 
are told 
From Trevor Fish lock 
Cardiff 

Tbe National Enterprise 
Board being set up this year in 
<iid British industry will not be 
a “soft touch” Sir Don Ryder 
(who received a peerage in tbe 
Birthday Honours), the Govern¬ 
ment's industrial adviser and 
chairman-designate of the 
board, said in Cardiff yesterday. 
He told businessmen at the 
annual lunch of the Develop¬ 
ment Corporation for Wales: 
Tbe NEB will depend on Lhe 
quality of investment proposals 
brought before it. I hope that 
companies wife major investment 
projects held up by Lack of funds 
will not hesitate to come forward. 
I would hope that any project 
that comes to fee NEB will re¬ 
ceive a critical scrutiny as search¬ 
ing as that applied by any finan¬ 
cial institution. 

Sir Don said new ways had 
to be found to channel public 
funds to support sound invest¬ 
ment projects. That was wby 
he supported the new agencies, 
the NEB and its counterparts, 
the Welsh and Scottish develop¬ 
ment agencies. He said the 
form in which public money 
was channelled to industry was 
always controversial. 
Understandably, fee controversy is 
keenest in London, partly becau>e 
there are political issues involved 
and because those at the centre 
are inclined to takp a more theore¬ 
tical attitude. 1 do not think feat 
tbe issue of public money for in¬ 
dustry arouses quite the sauie 
strong feelings in fee industrial 
centres, and particularly in Scot¬ 
land, Wales and the norm of Eng¬ 
land, where fee problems of 
industrial decline have been ex¬ 
perienced at first band. 

He recognized that the public 
ownership aspect of the NEB 
had aroused anxiety but hoped 
that that could be put into per¬ 
spective. 
Although fee NEB will sometimes 
make loans to companies, it will 
normally provide finance in the 
form of equity capital. . . If the 
NEB is to provide public money 
as permanent-risk capital to a com¬ 
pany, it is only right that it sbauld 
acquire rights of ownership that 
go wife that stake. 
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iocKea m power 
struggle in Portugal 
From Michael Binyon 
J.ititon, Jane 20 

Tlic Supreme Revolutionary 
CoiipcU met today foi\ the 
eighth consecutive day with a 
promise that an announcement 
would be made later on the 
sMb.-itance of its discussions. 
Fur a week these have 
generated intense rumour and 
speculation throughout Porcu- 
£ai. 

No clue has been given dur¬ 
ing the marathon discussions 
between the 20 members of 
the council, but it is clear that 
the Armed Forces Movement 
lias been locked in disagree¬ 
ment about fundamental issues 
such as its own role, the role 
nf the Constituent Assembly, 
the state of the economy and 
the dispute over the newspaper 
Rcpublica. 

There was speculation today 
lhat a big shake-up was ex¬ 
pected in the team headed by 
Senhor Marie Murteira, in 
charge of the economy, whose 
poor performance is by far the 
most serious political issue at 
the moment. If so, this would 
be interpreted as a clear rebuff 
to General Vasco Goncalves, the 
Prime Minister, who has closely 
identified his economic policies 
with those of the communists. 

On the streets the situation 
has been considerably calmer 
in the past two days and there 
have been no further demon¬ 
strations for or against the 
ebureb j'n its dispute ivirh rhe 
workers occupying its radio 
station, Renascensa. 

Meanwhile a verbal battle has 
been raging around the head 
of the ambitious and mercurial 
General Otelo Carvalho, head 
of Copcon (military security 
forces), the only section of the 
Portuguese Army with any real 
discipline left. General Car¬ 
valho is widely thought to be 
trying to engineer the abo¬ 
lition of the Constituent 
Assembly and the setting up of 
revolutionary councils through¬ 
out the country—in effect, 
establishing an outright military 
dictatorship. 

Yesterday the Revolutionary 
Council denounced attempts to 
influence it. Some “ nominally 
non-party organizations" had 
distorted its - statements to 
spread alarm and had called 
for the setting up of a dictator¬ 
ship of the proletariat. This 
the Armed Forces Movement 
rejected as disagreeing with 
the “ pluralist way already 
defined for the Portuguese 
revolution ". 

In reply Copcon, rapidly 
becoming a political as well as 
a military force, said that while 
showing sympathy for all non- 
party organizations, it admitted 
thorn only “ when they were in 
solidarity with the revolutionary 
and anti-party spirit which 
ruled the Aimed Forces Move¬ 
ment”—a dear climb down by 

General Carvalho. 
The situation at KepubZicu 

roday remained a stalemate. 
This morning, for the second 
day running, Copcon allowed 
the communist printers into the 
building but refused entry to 
Dr Raul Rcgo, tbe editor, and 
his socialist journalistic staff. 

After discussions with the 
troops, the journalists met in a 
Lisbon flat. Some Copcon forces 
were good naruredly buying the 
emergency editions which the 
paper had produced earlier. 

Interest in the Repiiblica 
dispute seems to have died 
down a little. Today about 10 
armed soldiers were still stand¬ 
ing outside the building, but 
there were fewer people around 
to watch, and the atmosphere 
was more relaxed. 

An announcement ou tbe 
radio today said that charges 
had now been formulated 
against half a dozen officials of 
the Ministry of Information 
under the former regime. The 
accused. including Senhor 
Cesar Batista, former Secretary 
of State for Information, have 
been io prison for up to 12 
months without specific charges. 
They have been accused of 
maladministration and a whole 
range of petty financial 
irregularities. 

Socialists 
will not 
rejoin Rome 
coalition 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 20 

Italian Socialists declared 
today that they would not 
rejoin any centre-left coalition 
until the Christian Democrats 
faced the consequences of this 
week’s elections and changed 
their ways. 

Last night the Christian 
Democrats’ party executive 
Ioviced the Socialists, Republi¬ 
cans and Social Democrats to 
form' a full coalition. The 
invitation was dismissed by 
Socialist Party members as an 
attempt to avoid facing up to 
the Christian Democrats’ losses. 

The Socialists’ executive Hill 
meet next Wednesday to decide 
official policy in view oi ti>e 
Communist Party’s large gains 
and its own more moderate 
advances in the regional and 
local elections. 

The party organ L’Avanti 
accused tbe Christian Demo¬ 
crats' executive today of failing 
to criticize itself aod evading 
Socialist demands for “ pro- 
found change ” in its policy 
and, above all, its methods. 
The centre-left, in its past form, 
■was dead and only when the 
Christian Democrats decided to 
reform would a dialogue be 
possible, it said. 

Signor Michele Zuccala, the 
Socialist whip in the Senate, 
said that the party could resume 
collaboration with tbe Christian 
Democrats only on a basis which 
reflected the country’s demand 
For change. 

Spokesmen for the Republi¬ 
can _ and Social Democrat 
parties, however, declared 
themselves willing to join a 
full ccntre-left, without laying 
down any condition*. 

Last night's proposal by the 
Christian Democrats is regarded 
generally as only an ioterim 
move. It is expected that the 
national council will be sum¬ 
moned to tackle Lhs situation I 
more thoroughly after the j 
Socialists’ official position is 
known. 

nlef&fienAmii! 
Tl ■ . ‘i V* . - -Hftrp L‘jd't-3 

Mr Dugald Malcolm, 
presents his letters of 

Britain’s new Ambassador to the'-‘,'0£ican* 
credence to the Pope. _ 

Italian editor defies political pressure 
Rome, June 20.—Signor ItaJo 

Pietra, editor of Rome’s leading 
newspaper, fl Mess agger o, has 
resigned. His decision could 
have serious political conse¬ 
quences at national level. 

Signor Pietra, a socialist, bad 
been editor for a year, during 
v.-hicb time bis left-wing policies 
are said to hare incurred the 
wrath of Signor Amintore Fan- 
fani, leader of the Christian 
Democrat Party. 

He was reported to have been 
summoned by Signor Eugeuio 
Cefis, head of the giant Italian 

chemicals combine Montedison, 
which bolds a controlling share 
in II Messa&gao. 

Informed sources sx:d that 
Signor Cefis, a dose friend of 
Signor Fanfnrii, complained at 
II Mcssa&gero coverage cf the 
recent Italian regional e'uctioiis 
cud demanded major editorial 
policy changes. Sigr.or Pietra 
refused and resigned.—Reuter. 
Our Rome . Cnw-r—a-- 
writes i. A statement from the 
Socialist Party"* press office >3id 
lhat Signor Pierxa’s resignation 
was further evidence that the 
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A-tvarlai':'. ‘.'S. Broniptnn Road 
ioOP- Harrgd-;.. ba» Oir.l. . 

DOvillH uiiunen huiM aucrctare>. 
“■"r' *31 'fttohli 

M. “2s 4?’personnel.—Fent t'id. 
Tn, Nnlftli.l.l.'Mfn bt 4707. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS Will find. J 
witto rnnoe of defter onrorrunlit^ 
inrouoh the carerro apecHilsu al 
GOVflNT GARDEN. TirjUJ. Sa 
Fleet At.. C.G.4. Tijrie. 

1ALSMTSD TEMPSj-- ,-fl Monrt|«y 
ana onlay cdp bou.yngs ot inp 
rail's Iproueh COVLNT UARDUN 
RUREAI.C 65 Fleet St. SC-J- 

MARLENE LSPNER PERSONNEL.— 
Fop Psmuhvnt and .f''t.,pnniry 
noaitfons.—city Cats alia: w«-it 
End ‘JSa sms. 

M- ft j. PERSONNEL.*-—n«e CltV. 
so Bishonswta. 5PS_ 

TEKP- SECRETARIES. Sl.Wi. 
Audio Z1.2Z, tynlata fi(.SO. 
student* and yteliora wolcomo. 
Balia Any.. 950 0731 (gpon 

Christian Democrars vmiitl not 
accept the presence in Rome 
“of a lay and anri-fascist news¬ 
paper and had acted through 
one of tite grei't centres of 
economic power—Lhe Monic- 
dison—to change the pcFlical 
line, aod thus the editur. of the 
newspaper 

T!ie is-ue will scarcely con. 
rriburc to an iotprov-’meiu m 

Si'emocfati nod Suci:dvitJ.' 11* u 
on tiieir butrer undeistrndir? 
then the future of the present 
centre-left alliance will depend. 

SLCRL'TARIAL 

WANTliD TO LOOK 

AFTER 4 MEN ! 

I INANCLM. I .OWFANY mm uu> 
iron* L.t..u to Holbom In 
\uouM r.-.ulrub o-.-pcrlcaicoc1 
SHOimLtND T>"PtST ugort JU 
iAiui lo tvurk with Banlang. 
lYiwrlj' Good s.wrfy 
.ind a tonic of humour n.-edvil 
for wjl frlL-niUy di-ui.rLinc<i|. 
Hour* to 5.39. S.ilorv 

A> nogotlnblc. . iu-. l.v . 
■atii 1 week's paid holiday 
alter 4 montha. 

<»'.li“r Senior S-azraLirlai “fun 
u!'i r'.«iubrd. 

•'! Wff pli.inr for lu'lhnr tUt- 
l.i-ls Mr*. Hodge. 01-481 H4ol. 

PITMAN CLASSIC SHORTHAND.- 
t:.r»*rwn:vd ci't.-r» rw u.'rfd bv 
a '.-..ding Con.Ion H~dV-l..rLil col- 
Imi. lw tvr.oic of taking 
Ftudcnu throuci' Inlvnalvo 
roui!'.« !o K.S.A. atagv 3. Goal 
Silar-.' .Till vondlltona. 8 Kit.'o' 
ho.ldnr. Alin 1 oarl-lur - and 1 
iruu»>-<j tiachor ;or ohuritian-i and 
re: wwrltln'i. Pi-.tj.? conLic:: TIi-' 
Gntlnue bacraLLrv on u:-SHi 
0-'3a. 

Norwegian plan 
to separate 
church and state 

Oslo, lone 2U.—The Nor¬ 
wegian Government was asked 
iot!.cv o;- - (Hcolc ci.inniittee io 
separate The Evangelical 
Lu'hi-.ran Church from the stale 
and set up an autonomous 

I national church. 
Tbe Evanselical Lutheran 

Church includes in its member¬ 
ship about 96 per cent of the 
four. niiHir*n population. Tbe 
proposal for n change is said 
o be backed by ail parliamen- 

,{y:v .Ijjadijl]*-—Reuter. 
Uttr eorets**- —«-. r, | 

is laid down in the Norwegian j 
constitution that- there should 
be an established church. ! 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/P. A 

iii< wic-tium.11 refiulrvo iui 
yatina Senior F^fccutivo of 
fnicmanonal Fabric comivny 
KisM in lu-cury .alramrililDiuid 
of Ticc-j in ttnlghs. bridge. 

ippucanis agpd tn »I*fIi 
p«ly nil's shooid tx- prepared 
to acivpi i"9(iantJbt(ity to t 
noylllon '*hlij* offors carltfiw 
and tmoIvti'li'Mil. Fm* ionch*"t 
provided, ••nnrrous tringe- benn- 
Rli». bokiry — . VJO p.a nego- 
IRbtu j.i n. Pli'M phonr lor 
appalnlincni. 

Lit VortL-diB 
Ul -ofail H-..1 

SMILE. EVERYBODY, SMILE : You 
have no loco wlut a lot of good 
tills OiP do lor itKi—.nil if you 
roilow vo nr wnilc io our baanev- 
tul. nrwiy designed offkga wo 
Jtiivc |ub spcclfhLiilana lo uiakr 
you smile even more. P.L.'Sjct. 

Admin-. Top Retail Eypcnllves 
.-.ad LT .von have the skills re- 
RUir^d and persDiUlKy tbe »(.«■ i3 
Lv’ Until ! John F»«mle Ueraonncl. 
1L7 P..rL street. W.l 408 3412' 
2-15 2W. 

German magazine rebuked 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bona, June 20 f 

The Hamburg weekly 
tine Stem received/a 
rebuke from tbe West 
Press Council toda^ for 
ing in this week's'issue the text 
of an illegally capped telephone 
talk between two political 
leaders. 

In Bonn, the Justice Ministry 
announced a reward of £9,000 
for information leading to the 
uiTsst of those who tapped the 
conversation last October I»- 
cv.een Dr Helmut Kohl, chair- 

The Press Council said the 
magazine had intruded the pri¬ 
vate lives of the two politirians 
by its action, for which justifica¬ 
tion that it was of public in¬ 
terest could clearly not. be 
advanced. The content: of the 
talk did not justify the maga¬ 
zine in defying a court order 
that it should not be published. 

Stem intends' to publish the 
rebuke; although Herr Henri 
Nanneo, the editor, walked our. 
of the hearing half an lioun 
after it began. He complained' 

num^f the oppositimi CbrStian •« a press conference later that' 
and Professor Kurt the “high feeling on the sub- 

FUcdcnkopf, xtre p*re*7-<> --1 ;0rt.,nrw«nr«J him. from getting 
secretary. a“fairmafw. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BARGAIN KENSINGTON 

LARGE REGENCY 

TOWN HOUSE 

fully niodemlvBd. 5 ruconi.. 4 
bads.. 2 baths., shawar. ntted 
Diction, wltlt Uled canscrtratnry. 
plus s.c. 2 roiWHl il.lL PMvato 
sunny .-■uuUi-farfn'i 4011. gar- 
dwi wfrti lovely view. 50 yur 
Huste ’ anTrandvl*! bln. f4*f .UOO. 
Tbi: 573 2007 orufwabCr «ltor 

••tx. 

WALTON ON THAMES. 
SURREY 

Dvia'iiPd house. 4 bedruua, 2 
raunpClan. Dwltsu. U3'"-. 3 
w.e.. hu* ccnrr.tl ItcsTing. si 
uaranu. Turns funii-n. Well pra- 
nortiOMd lySG bulU huusn. In 
good order tltrouphoui. Lasy 
r^ach London, Waterloo 20 
mlniUM. 8 minutes walk siatiun. 
Kreebold CS7.^-3U. . Phono 
Ghebnsford «STD code CQJfli 
-UO 084. 

code CQJfli 

Tempting Times 

TEMPS—TRY US ! 

JtVGAI? I LIMPS Ctrl GOOD 

.1S5IGNMEN rs. TOP KAILS 
AND A BONUS 1 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 3148 

PERMANENTLY GUINES5 lor Lon¬ 
don':) top tcmporuiy Megrim-it. > ' 
VIP1 gins put Io flood rot 
onh tap ror.i.il -.1 III!,, hut p r 
aoncllLy .mil bad-qraun-.*. Ion 
rjiea of eoisr>-j ! “ tu -jur 
Zoom af 9Mi’.oiU 'Jnines aj-l: ' 
carirr'9 r*^tiy—welcome ? Ja;^ 
i'.uln-..v> Huroaa. GJ Crui.spton 
Anurt-.1. Rromplan Hoad, knJghLa 
hrldge. S.’.v 3. 'Thr Aread<? i> .t 
f-vr »t:pfr from KnlgiiWjn^g>' 
iwb~. Sluun'i St. c.Ult. 01-3*:/ 
BilL'7. 

TEMPORARY SCCRSTARlSS. Trn- 
poraiy sitaroLire with 120 
tv.p.m. ncnd'-nl fur Hie manaeng 
director or a im'iibiiln^ Nuu*- 
In ^'jyitilr. tu »Li« Tucj-iJS1. 
Hl?jse con la'A Inxii1 Ei.nn. 
London Town Burr.tu. RT.o 10-*4. 

INTERNATIONAL C05MET1C3 
Director. Temporary p_.\. Srcra- 
rarv rvqulxntr for Dir'.cfor of 
leading It. 1. *i»sm?fic.« hoi/r'’. 
Luxury otflces. Top ral.-a. Plmit* 
rlno Bond Sl Bureau. l j-id. 

HIOM 
PQVf 

SEC. tvr Ad ( 
ln Hu [born. 
*^t». Skirt >|i 

a«3D 
Igrncr 

Top 
onday. 

Puone slim 
ft* nd 723 7 

* ar 

TODAY 

AWTUL 

TEMPORARIES 
r j*on lute shaler sliorUiLetd 
■>nd rusty, aulng but haven’t 
act 2 head." and are broaUUna. 
we need you 

Please ring 

ALBLMAIU.E APPOINTMENTS 

62C* 8502 

and IlnU out more 

31 Berkeley Sl, W.l. 

COME UP AND SEE ME 
MAKE ME SMILE 

ItT-ii' yoB'r? out there, turning 
Ci- colour of a lobaiar. remem¬ 
ber tbit If voo'd gone to 
tcom mr a lob. you'd be 
dclimg brev-u somswlvere a 
I'lllo more pleasant than Neas- 
dun. But believe It not. 
Core's stilt Ume. We re own 
lod.' 10.50-2.-3U. 

Cair Karen on 40? 2tOB 
iu Maddoi: Stiort. W.l. 

ACORM 

INTELLICEHT TEMPS-LbO lour 
brains as welt as >our s£li». 
We offpr oood rates for dire nor 
lead aaslnni:i>*nts. Con tael '.lioclo 
w-bb. 4'.7, Career Girl. 
15-14 Net.- Bond St.. W I. 

STUDENT GIRLS who .ire nval-nnic 
now tvidi and w:ihout typing I nr 
IMHMRM7 OfllCP wort. Phone 
virwp -I Temps Lid.. (B9 2204) 

BARETYPiJb VI .45 o.tl. 10 JM 'lit 
IcihiWSR S<invijfir,. tmUM 
adaptable aatf arruLfinuiy pjrtcieiiL 
□in or s’ Career Plan. ‘11 -754 

JKJJ. 

BELGRAVIA BUREAU PB.VS *°P 
rales lor top temps. S.Vf 1.. 
S.W.3.. and W.l. anas. 
454-5. 

first NOME. Honuobaat. Surbiton: 
ibitilus. Waterloo. ..VI Mr.'iu'j. 
nutns etuvlrtLlty. phone. |ridge. 
ct.H.tV. lioatlna. mull ipnlaa. 
•bed. uaUlnn. Secure j-aent club 
moortny. 2-j.taXJ o.n.o. phone- 
Ul-jVJ 5>.U2 alter 7 p.m. 

RICHMOND HI LI-Handsome Jer- 
raced houv with gardens. A 
floors. 10 rooms. A polemlally 
235.000 inwards house but 
roqvlrUuT renovation. U1.51I0 or • 
otters. D1-94U I50v.- IB7W. 

LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON, W.10. . 
- WITH HOOF TERRACE 

Uifbi sDaciaus wuliwncUv. U 
1 •Hp'- bi4*no'>i. 

Double reception SSn. pine lit- : 
i..u ■Utsncii i^emrul heating. 
t rwhOi'J. 

£32.000. 

id.: wov 4046, 

BGLOKAVE 5Q. lU IT Peas*. ’ ground 
floor Col wUb urea living 
room oertroo‘11 1*11. cas.ono. 
D.n.o: 02-660 8633.' . . 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES . 

ESTATE AGENTS 

* PROPERTY • 

DEVELOPERS 

nun'i* hion your now' houses, 
away: Uncover them In a Tbnee 
Mew Homos Pxpporty’, foature 
on Friday. July istti. it-will be 
anothor surcMtliiJ 'urspoity 
I onium advertising a rartsiy of 
new banies ihraughoat bngiwi 
j' a variety of prtcus. So to 
i-rmuro your pnpallca era seen' 
to aver u million readers. 

Phoae 01-278 9233 
iww to book your space. Ill* 
prauvrty ream trill be' flbtd to 
halo' you. 

_ fforo Base; l r 
Secretiny, Mr Cal- 

run* absolutely neceMary . 
if the Gfe of 

is to be • spafed ”, he 
j .J “If - he comes, before 

*<*Callaghan wiU discuss 
political side of the . matter 

.the Ugandan side.”.' 

"ast week, fresidenc. Anna ■ 
■ forw^rd a series of demands, > 

5eh he said Britain must meet 
Mr HlUs’s life is to be spared 

Chey included the stopping ox 
wh2'- he called. propaganda 
against ugaxm*, tire 
of Ugandan eriles from Brnain, 

and the supply oo. Uganda, of 
spare parts' for British imhtary 
equipment that Britain has re- 
fOBed to sell- "■ ' 

Philip Webster ' writes^ fro® 
Strasbourg r.The European Pa*> 
liament today appealed, to 
President Amin to repueve at 
Hills. The appeal/was mdudeo 
in ah emergency resolunon 
from the Christian democratic, 
socialist "liberal and communist 
Soups - They ; also urged the 
governments of all Community 
countries and .parties » the 
Lome convention,. of wrnai 
Uganda isalsp. a. .signatory, to 
make every effort tb' work tor 
Mr Hills’s reprieve- . 

South Yemen 
pays back 
ransom money ■ 

- -Paris, June 20.—The South 
Yemen Government has_.-re¬ 
turned' to France a SlOT,pou 
f £43,500) ransom paid to guer¬ 
rillas in March for the release 
of M Jean Gueury, the French 
Ambassador to Somalia, the 
Foreign Ministry announced to¬ 
day. •' 

M Gueury. was kidnapped at 
gunpoint in Mogadishu on 
March 23 and held for five days 
until the French authorities 
agreed to release two guerrillas 
who were serving sentences; w 
French jails. - . .. 

He was freed in Aden m ex¬ 
change for the ransom and the 
two guerrillas were flown from 
France:—Reuter.. 

Czechs deport 
West German 

- Prague, June 20.-—A West 
German citizen, Herr- Hans 
Georg Zenker, aged 52, has- been: 
deported from Czechoslovakia 
after serving a three^year sen¬ 
tence for. helping to- smuggle 
refugees to .the--West, Geteka 
news agency' reported. • • • 

Harr Zenker,"from Offenbach, 
was handed over to rhe West 
German authorities at the Roz- 
vadov border crossing point 
yesierunjrj^itr-amhA. - 

• CHALFONTS . 

.MtrecUyo hmiM adiaevnt 
ckc*» Valiev _ ' 

Four bed.. 3 raceu.. 3.room 
wing . with,, soparati baibroom 
and ontrance suitable- far 
cjsrmy onnese. . Foil c-h. 
Mature . ■ OHrOmu Station 4 
inliw.. London SI mins, fre- 
quanl sprvtO'. 

RMwnt -profrasImuJ valtullozi 
£.37.500 , but £51.000 for 
Quick sale._ 

Litvin Chalfom 0445 . - 

ikl w: IW: j i fi 

' BeT Ltsd't-3 FelJermaicr, 
leader ci rise Sucialbt siuup, 
ssid ir was a matter on wmcb 
Fai'lia^ieut could not remain 
-rile.it. It wen not fl question of 
iuterferi-i? in .daiKSdc 
sffsirs of jr.£tiier country,; but 
of wJifisheir tiie United Ksiieiis 
convention of human righri was 
bein'*' tf'i-.-O senouarliV Every 
effort m-it be made to prevent 
a “ political rnurdvf" takiua 

.place. ; • 

-•Mr-Peter Kirk, leader of.tite 
Conservative group, explaining 
why the group had not ^gned 

<5aid: “it is the 
common practice! ot sue Presi¬ 
dent o»- Uganda to attribute nil 
snacks on ti’.at aiunxry. or 
appeals to that-country, to tlie 
British Goverr.men? or British 
political Dairies They felt it 
should ha trade abundantly 
plain tbat this was a m*»vr 
being raised by tWe European 
Community a whole. 

Oslo, Jucs 29.—The Govcvn- 

(jienti of Norvrav, Dfnniiu i, 
Sweden, Finland anu Iceland 
have sent identical muss to 
President Amin prat eating 
against lvis-'threat Tu execute 
Mr Hate, government sources 
said- today.—Age nee Fraucc- 
Pt-esse- 

Big turnout m 
Iran’s first 
one-party poll 

Teheran, Juns 20.—Mr Jam- 
sbid Amu^ar, das -Minister of 
tbe Interior, sriti tcnight that 
voting took place “ peacefully 
and, cadsnly” today in Iran’s 
first one-party elections. 

In a trLevisicn interview Mr 
Amuz^gor stated that in Tehe¬ 
ran, 1.044310 peop’e liad 
obtained electoral cards—3 70 
per cent turnout of cligibls 
voters. By this afeerncaa shout 
a million men and women Ha<3 » 
east their ballots in sealed j- 
boxes at 1,000 staiicos to elecr, 
268 deputies and 30 senators. i? 

Tbe naeh turnout showed tfie-*^ 
people’s “ response w tiieW 
Shah's call for a united pobci-i,- 
cal alliance of all Iranians ”, f* 

Natal University 

arreste : 
Cape Town^ June 20.—Two 

lecturers 'and a student at the 
law facultv of the University of 
Natal have been detained by 
security police under the Ter- 
rorism Act. 

The feet ore rs are Mr Ray¬ 
mond Sutler and Miss Jennifer 
Roxburgh. The student is Mr 
Lawrence Kuhny. According tu 
university sources, 
searched seme univarsity offices 
amt seized pamphlets. 

PROPERTY 

ENCHANTING l&tfa C. 

THATCHED COTTAGE 

IN ■ CHARMING CAMB3 

\tllanr. 1X4 miles London. Writ 
furnfehed end eautpnod wlUi - 
doable bedrooms, central liejt- 
tng. protts garden and garanc. 
£90 calendar month. Please 
rtoP 07677 230 or 246. or Bos 
2975 M. The TunM. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

CORNER SHOP with cluirncter HI 
tmpravtnq part or Urwioi. VW- 
orlan Hillags. large flat. New 
roof. Freehold, e 13.000. rull- 
pfiono 0273 551827. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!” 
Ctorv day durlito lb--* sunimor months this dan? catrocrj1 wtu 
appear with to Tne Tlmos Secretarial £ Ccnenn Appommrata 

IflTj-aMneil spectflcali!' *>ir Recruitniont btwwr:. CnnntitunB 
,md companies who are lurching tar TUtpcntt Sum ibis 

TSUr'jivgaas' at n>b rnartic! pbeo tor ooWlty replies by 

RINCINO 

The Times Appofntme/ils Team 

NOW ON 
01-278 9161 

CAMPDEN HILL 

W.8 FLAT 

Fully motlcratacd.' a oed- 

roonuL targe recaptloa. t-'itud 

Itttfihwt. bathroom. FUtod cup¬ 

boards. Light and otzieL Entry- 

Phone. 

ISO YEAR LEASE 

OFFERS AROUND 

£24,000 

Fliane: Ol-atL 0077 idayi 

01-229 4758 

HOLLAND PARK, WJ1 

Exceptional flat- Tastefully 
mudcrnlzed and In tlrsi-ciaaa 
r "corn 11 »p order, 2nd floor: Z 
double bedrooms, l single bed* 
ruotii Uji broom, sitllng root it. 
dining room, mod. til.. t»i- 
crniy: c.H.. C.U.W.. resident 
caretaker. Vu year loasu. 
■'-VJ.auu Including uiuillTy cur- 
oei3. 1*1.: 01-727 944U. V- 
Z p.m. or after 6 pan. 

CAMBERWELL 
AtiractHo wjadous maJaon- 

fltr in Deorplan bouse newly 
. modernezed., _ . _ 

3 double bodrooma. SMcn- 
iKrti. good sired bitdian/dbilng 
room, 3 bathrooms. 2 separ¬ 
ate bvptortRS. akin idtcnon: 
carttcl pai e h. 

214. MO to include new con¬ 
dition lilted carpets. 

”,OT2S§1^I^.ttaj' 

■AUNG. W^.—Ground .floor flat, 
■wen maintained garden*. Q4ft 
lounn*. 2 bodrooms. _ Utchon. 
baltiroofn. toilet. 214,500. 01- 
?97 IIW. - 

5. W.l.—Kodncod I or queb uie, 
El5.350. renovated purpose-built 

Ea^Md-Ar5aP-ii£5S4s 
mmo/osoo. 

CHARMING 
CHARACTER CORNISH 

COTTAGE 

LIQUID LEATHER" is 
fAniASTIC! 

TELEPHONE AMPUftERI 

ffl 

dour. 

£8,750 

rclapbono: Launcanon 5789 

I evenings; 

a .quick, dean. I 

lh:o.p;e;s»J! 
r'ffi 

BEDSIDE CABINET 
W-ttl 3i“/Caf 12 -RXIOW £4. 99. 
.iiJliHS g(iLD r=ir»5i- 

FRtt UKUi.v.E.MilSLiSS 

LviWVS n 

[iTFTi *7hI W 

'A vi-'f" rW '.■ijeJ-Wlfj*-, 

:'5-y-L 
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131 Low line suite ^ 
Ifecontinu^to 
All pieces new^M urmiariced. 

now 

Martin Barnett, the UK’s leading importer of exclusive 
leather furniture, offers you sensational savings on prices that 
arealieady exceptional value. 

AH flipping marked and ex-showroom pieces must be 
< cleared to make way for new stock. 

115 Caterpillar unit in suede or leather 

■ Normally /• fioni ^ ^ 

W/u 

%2t£x’8#& 

141 MDdular units 

Normally imM £95.00 each 

\ 113 Lounger and stod 
Y Odours black and terra cotta 

v. \ Normally .^ggssg 

Normally 

from 

81 High back suite 

■VWv'B y>Jut* 
F limited 
number at 

iSMPiiw 

£84.00 

each 

6lT 

81 high back diair. One only. Was£2O730TNbw £49.00 

Leather day bed. One only. Wasi3O0^0r. Now £140.00 

Rosewood coffee table. One only. Was.£55s00rNow £15.00 

Brass table. One only. Was£UXfc0ft Now £15.00 

PLUS spectacular savings^ in carpets, glass dining sets, etc. 

All these bargains are available af the Findbley showroom, but all Martin Barnett 183/191 Ballards Lane, Finchley N3.01-349 2462/3 

stoi^ toe ex-showroom fuimti^ m available. Prices Branches also at: 137 High St, Epsom. Tel: 40301/2 
of sale items may vary accordingto'ConditiQn.PncesmdudedVAT3 but exclude carriage. 11 RnktmHe Qt TnnHrm wi TpI- nijcrcc 

SEE OUR SUPER.NEW STORE AT 57WMBIED^ WET« 28tii JUNE. 5/7 The Trian^e,BoumanoutiL Tel: 22475 

FUSiP 
, 

Halloas mil .. II Iff f | London'* lamoiu reproduction furniture «*«“•, 

m ^Nu, . . D*ll_v JO a-an«-c».3a mb.. Sal. 10 a.m.4 p.m. . W • I 
f J- . Oared :&Q day Thun, 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £f£s ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many other styles of leather upholstery, Dining Tables and Chairs, Desks, Bureaus, Corner Units, 
Sofa, Tables, Chairs, Nests-and many more in. our,.fast,growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
facilities. 

LONDON’S LARGEST SELECTION of TYPEWRITERS & CALCULATORS 

j.m.-6 p.m. Shop hours (Wednesday fill 8 p.m.) 

i no money ^ 

BEDLAM. W.8 
\ Kensington Church St, 

London, W.8 
01-229 5360 

2 FOR THE 
I SPACE OF 
I ONE 

’* lt‘s Rke (wring'V 
**^^6ed AND a 'Ched of 
V. Drawers.” 

Sturdy, pine bed ^itft 
. optional drainers.. 

Singles - including • fast 
mattress. Deathsin¬ 
cluding team mattress. 

. Drawers also available. 
{Spring interior met-. 

" treses available.) 

j. . Stacker beds tar 
J. two inducting 

mattresses 
- but not cushions . 

BEDLAM, 5.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL, 
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We are probably the 
cheapest in the trade. 

A large selection of 
furniture always on view. 

Easy terms available. 
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OVERSEAS- 

US Defence Secretary gives 
warning of new and 

ore accurate Soviet missiles 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, June 20 

Dr James Schiesinger, the 
American Defence Secretary, 
gave warning today that the 
Soviet Union had started de¬ 
ployment of three new rypes of 
intercontinental missiles. Two 
had multiple warheads, and the 
third, rbe biggest Russian 
missile, the SS18, was expected 
to have multiple lvarheads in 
the future. 

It was “disquieting”. Dr 
Schiesinger said, that the 
Russians could not see the 
mutual advantage for them¬ 
selves and the Americans of 
avoiding attempts to attain a 
"first strike” capacity. He 
wished that the Russians would 
show more restraint in moving 
towards such a “ counter-force ” 
strategy. 

A “ fLrst-strike ” capacity, in 
nuclear jargon, is the ability to 
knock out the other side’s 
weapons in a single stroke. The 
American fear is that, by deploy¬ 
ing more powerful missiles with 
multiple warheads the Russians 
might be able to achieve this 
capacity by the early 1980s. 

The three new missiles now 
being deployed are the SSI 9, 
the SS18 and the SS17. The 
SS19 has been tested with six . 

warheads. Dr Schiesinger said, 
and 50 have been deployed. The 
SS17 i an carry four warheads 
and tbere are now 10 deployed 
at bases inside Russia. 

The SS18 is so far only being 
deployed with a single warhead 
and there are 10 of them in 
place. But Dr Schiesinger said 
that it was being tested in the 
Pacific, and that at least seven 
warheads had been carried on 
a single missile. 

Dr Schlesinger’s figures, given 
at a press conference in Wash¬ 
ington, contrasted with those he 
gave last January. He then 
announced the deployment of 
the SS18 with a single warhead, 
and said that there were indica¬ 
tions that the SS19 was starting 
to eater the Russian strike 
force. 

Today, he said, the Russians 
had made significant progress 
since January. He added that 
they were in the process of mak¬ 
ing'the missiles more accurate. 
This is a field in which the 
Americans have generally been 
regarded as holding a lead. 
Their progress, he said, was 
slightly better than had been 
anticipated. 

He told the press conference 
that during recent tests in the 
Pacific one of the Russian war¬ 

heads fell within 100 yards of 
an American ship observing the 
tests. 

There were indications. Dr 
Schiesinger said, chat apart 
from its land-based missiles, the 
Soviet Union might be moving 
towards the building of an 
advanced missile firing sub¬ 
marine which could carry more 
than 18 missiles. This would be 
similar to the American plan 
for 10 submarines, each with 
24 missiles. 

Dr Schiesinger said nothing 
to suggest that the Russians 
were contravening agreements 
on arms limitation with the 
Americans, which _ allow each 
side up to 1^20 missies armed 
with multiple warheads. But he 
said the Americans were push¬ 
ing for “counting - rules”, 
which would provide a - tight 
check against cheating. 

Questioned about Korea, and 
suggestions that the Americans 
might be prepared to use 
nuclear weapons if the North 
Koreans attacked the Sourh, Dr 
Schiesinger said that the United 
States “ would not foreclose any ron But he added that 

balance between the ground 
forces of North and South was 
“ not unsatisfactory *. 

Ford plan 
to fight 
* spiral of 
crime ’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 20 

President Ford asked Con¬ 
gress yesterday to set manda¬ 
tory prison sentences for violent 
armed criminals and to make 
provision for the financial com¬ 
pensation of their victims. 

In a special message, Mr 
Ford proposed' the establish¬ 
ment of a federal fund to com¬ 
pensate crime victims for per¬ 
sonal injury and loss of income. 
He also called for mandatory 
prison sentences for a range of 
federal offences committed with 
firearms or dangerous weapons, 
and for hijackers, kidnappers 
and drug traffickers. 

He recognized that the federal 
Government had limited oppor¬ 
tunity for reform as most: 
violent crimes, including mur¬ 
der, were a matter of state law. 
But he insisted that the federal 
Government should become the 
model for all the states in both 
sentencing and law enforcement. 

Mr Ford also proposed to 
tackle. the gun menace by en¬ 
forcing existing laws requiring 
controls over gun dealers, and 
by banning the “ Saturday night 
special ”, a cheap revolver. - 

However, the President re¬ 
fused to support other propo¬ 
sals for controlling firearms, 
and declared himself “unalter¬ 
ably opposed" to the registra¬ 
tion of guns or their owners. 

Mr Ford is addressing a 
severe problem io American 
society, and is trying to meet 
It in accordance with his basic 
right-wing views for’non-inter¬ 
ference with law abiders. 

However, Mr Ford specifi¬ 
cally eschewed the now dis¬ 
credited Nixon slogan of “ law 
and order” to comply with the 
requirement in the Constitution 
to “ ensure domestic tran¬ 
quillity **. 

New York budget may 
cut 42,000 jobs 
From Our Own Correspondent 

New York City Council last 
night adopted a budget which 
could mean 42,000 city em¬ 
ployees will lose their jobs. It 
was the latest move in the city’s 
continuing financial crisis, but 
few people expected it to be 
the last. 

Earlier this month. New York 
avoided going bankrupt as a 
reside of the last-minute setting 
up of the Municipal Assistance 
Corporation, or “ Big Mac 
which is to handle its short-term 
debts. But it still- has to reduce 
its spending in the next fiscal 
year, which begins on July 1, 
and many jobs will have .to go. 

The main question now is 
whether Mr Abraham Beame, 
the Mayor,' w31 be able to pry 
more support out of Albany, 
rhe capital of New York State, 
and in particular from the 
Republicans who dominate the 
state Senate. So far, be has got 
enough to reduce dismissals by 
some 9,000 or 10,000, but be is 
still hoping to get more. 

His tactic, now as over the 
past few weeks, is to dramatize 
the effects o£.-*h« Republicans*' 
refusal to .help,, and hope that 
the public pressure generated 
will make them soften. Wbat he 

wants is not so -much direct 
state aid as authority from 
Albany to impose more taxes 
in New York City. He cannot 
impose them without this 
approval. 

The budget adopted last night 
is a little better than the crisis 
budget which Mr Beame 
announced at die end of last 
month. But he described it last 
night as " a disheartening docu¬ 
ment that will disrupt the lives 
of thousands of city employees, 
their families and tbe public 
they serve". 

Meanwhile, protests by the 
employees concerned are con¬ 
tinuing. Yesterday thousands of 
city employees and their 
families demonstrated outside 
City Hall in a temperature of 
90°F. Policemen and firemen 
sent out loudspeaker vans into 
Queens and the Bronx to ask 
people to bring pressure on Mr 
Beame to restore jobs. 

The police and firemen have 
received court permission to 
continue distribution of their 
“ Fear City ” pamphlet, designed 
to warn visitors against the 
perils of New York. But the 
campaign caused -such «n> outwy,- 
by businessmen as-well as city 
officials, that it has been 
quietly shelved. 

M Giscard 
agrees 
to July 22 
summit 

Mr Constantine Tsatsos is sworn In at Athens as President of Greece in the presence of Arcbbiu>*,^erafiln' 

New Greek 
President 
takes office 

Athens, June 20.—Mr Con¬ 
stantine Tsatsos, the academi¬ 
cian and veteran politician, was 
sworn in today as President of 
the Greek Republic, a pose en¬ 
dowed with sweeping powers 
under the country’s new Con¬ 
stitution. 

Mr Tsatsos, aged 76, was elec¬ 
ted by Parliament yesterday to 
a five-year term, replacing Mr 
Michael Stassinopoulos who 
had been a figurehead President 
under the 1952 Constitution. 

Taking the oath of allegiance 
before Parliament today, he 
promised to abide by the Con¬ 

stitution., to defend the indepen¬ 
dence of Greece and to protect 
the freedom.of the people. 

Mr Tsatsos, who now becomes 
the arbiter of Greek political 
life, is a close friend of Mr 
Constantine Karaxnanlis, the 
Prime Minister, and served 

' many times as a minister under 
- him He had been a member of 
Parliament for the ruling New 
Democracy Party.;, . . 

Under the country's new Con- 
situation, approved by Parlia¬ 
ment early this month, the 
President is commander of the 
armed forces; holding power-to 
declare war and conclude peace 
treaties. 

He appoints the leader of the 
parliamentary majority as Prime •’ 
Minister and he can also dis¬ 
miss him after consultations 
with a new body, the Council of. 
tbe Republic. 

The council, whose opinion 

three- 

is not binding,-is compel 
former • Presidents; thef”™* 
Minister, leader of. the '{““Tr 
opposition party, the Sr“** 9*. 
the House and. all fbnr* Prem- 
iers who. have receive *0*® 01 
confidence;' ... ;• 

Tbe President carv_c“. 
legislation, - although t1® -vetor 
tan be overturned*?' * 
fifths vote of P*i3»P® 

Mr Tsatsos,’bb>i 3? 
and married mtB.A»i 

.-studied political sen 
^.economics at the 

. Athens and 14 
taught law 
entering politic. 

At the end 
members of t?e 
Party ofader=d 
bat 

! ceremony. 
Democracy 
applauded 

uues stood 
then walked 
benches to 

Mr Andreas 
the Socialist 

Mr Rabin 
explains 
Israel terms 
for peace 

US rail strike put off 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, June 20 

A threatened railway strike 
in the United States has been 
put off for a month. The 
announcement, made in Wash¬ 
ington today by Mr W. J. Usery, 
tbe Federal mediator, followed a 
night of negotiations which 
failed to reach agreement." 

The strike was called by the 
Brotherhood of Railway and 
Airline Clerks, which has- re¬ 
fused to go along with as 
agreement on wage increases 
accepted by seven other railway 

unions. If it goes into aFFect, the 
strike is expected to affect all 
railway lines, including some 
that are already bankrupt. 

All legal delays on, strike 
action would have expired by 
midnight on Sunday, when the 
strike was due to start; but 
the union leaders agreed to a 
month’s postponement 

During the night; they modi¬ 
fied their requests, and insisted 
that the revised package was 
“ the bottom line **. Congress 
could pass legislation to block 
a rail strike 

Britain to give UN extra 
£600,000 to aid women 
By Our Foreign Staff 

Dr Shirley Summerskili, Par¬ 
liamentary Under-Secretary at 
the Home Office, told rhe Inter¬ 
national Women’s Year World 
Conference in Mexico City 
yesterday that the Sex Discrimi¬ 
nation Bill was “a necessary 
precondition for an effective 
strategy to promote equality of 
opportunity, treatment and 
status for women". 

It would give support to those 
who did not wish to discrimi¬ 
nate but felt compelled to do 
so by social pressure. It would 
give protection and redress to 
tbe victims of discrimination 
and provide for the peaceful 
and orderly adjustment of 
grievances. It would "reduce 
prejudice by discouraging the 
behaviour in which prejudice 
finds expression ”■ 

Dr Summerskili said tbe BUI, 
combined with the Social 
Security Pensions Bill, the Em¬ 
ployment Protection Bill and 
the Equal Pay Act, made _ this 
year one of the most exciting 
in British history for the ad¬ 
vancement oE women’s rights. 

She reminded the conference 
that **equality” and “develop¬ 
ment” .could be meaningless 

words for the great mass of 
women in poor countries who 
worked on the land or tried to 
bring up families in urban 
slums. 

“There is evidence chat 
women have not always benefi¬ 
ted from changes introduced in 
the name of development. and, 
indeed, that their position in re¬ 
lation to men has sometimes 
deteriorated,” she said. “ A 
positive effort is needed to re¬ 
dress the balance and give a 
more dynamic approach to the 
real involvement of women in 
the destiny of their countries.” 

Because* the British Govern, 
ment attached so much impor¬ 
tance to providing additional 
resources for women in rural 
areas and in the poorest 
countries it would contribute to 
the United Nations £200,000 a 
year for the three years begin¬ 
ning January 1, 1976 “to be 
used specifically to help women 
in the poorest countries and 
especially rural women”. 

Princess Ashraf of Iran twin 
sister of the Sbah, has given 
Dr Kutr Waldheim, the United 
Nations Secretary-General, Sim 
<£430,000) as a contribution to 
International Women’s Year. 

Envoys receive 
etters from 
tidnap students 
Dar es Salaam, June 20.— 
tree students held captive by 
svolationaries in eastern Zaire 
ir more than a mouth have 
■nt letters indicating thev are 
1 good health, the United States 
mbassy in D8* ®* Salaam said 

Sis is the third sroup qf 
ters received from the stu¬ 
nts, two Americans and a 
tch girl since they were 
Jed 00 May 19 by members 
the Zaire Popular Revolution 

[Sa letters were dated June 
16 and 17 and addressed to 
American and 

[ors in Dar es Salaam- The 
Srican Embassy said the let 
i indicated that the students 
re in good health and the two 
bassadors had expressed ra¬ 
ved confidence m jhe safe 
um of the students.”— 

US mission sent 
to discuss 
Zaire plot claim 

Washington, June 20.—Dr 
Kissinger, the United States Sec¬ 
retary of State, is sending a 
special mission to Zaire to dis¬ 
cuss with President Mobutu 
charges of Amerioui involve¬ 
ment in a plot against him. 

The mission is headed by Mr 
Sheldon B. .Vance, who was 
Ambassador v* Zaire for several 
years from 1969. Ho will be 
accompanied by Mr Walter L. 
Cutler, director for Central 
African Affairs at the State 
Department. 

Officials said Dr Kissinger 
considered Zaire to be one of 
the most influential countries of 
Africa, and the United States 
wanted to maintain cordial rela¬ 
tions with it- President Mobutu 
had. agreed to Dr Kissinger’s 
request for tbe meeting after 
the expulsion of Mr Deane L. 
Hinton, the Amerrian Ambassa¬ 
dor to Zaire.—UPC 

Karpov stands 
to win $2,000 
tournament prize 

Ljubljana, June 20.—Anatoly 
Karpov, tbe Soviet world chess 
champion, is leading in the 
Vidmar Memorial Tournament 
in Ljubljana with only one 
round to go. He needs only to 
draw his final game tomorrow 
to assure himself of tbe first 
prize of $2,000 (£870). 

Karpov said today that the 
tournament was “very strong 
and interesting”. He was satis¬ 
fied with his own results be¬ 
cause “statistics show that no 
other postwar world champion 
bad won his first tournament 
after winning the crown. ... I 
played full strength ar the be¬ 
ginning. bat when I took tbe 
lead I eased a tittle bit. All in 
all, £ played the whole tourna¬ 
ment easily and quickly”. 

Speaking about other par¬ 
ticipants in the tournament, be 
said that Svetozar Gligoric, of 
Yugoslavia, who is second in 
the standings, had played bril¬ 
liantly. 

STANDINGS after round 14: Karpov 
IO*,. GUflOric 9‘j. Hon. and Furman 
Rlbll H‘,. Uiibolrvlc and Parma 8. 
Porttacti t*i. VeUmlrovIc and Bari* 7. 
Ploiunc S’r. Mariam 6. Caret* ft. Muati 
•**«. Qatarman 3*«. Kumr CV—Reuter. 

Talks on US bases 
Washington, Jane 20.—Mili¬ 

tary cooperation and the 
future of American bases in 
Spain, were the main themes at 
treaty talks which United States 
and Spanish negotiators ended 
yesterday. The talks will be 
resumed in Madrid on June 30. 

From Our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv, June 20 

Mr Rabin, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, said today that Israel’s 
terms for a final Middle East 
settlement involved changes in 
international borders, but not 
changes of sovereignty in all 
cases. In some cases, Israel 
would be satisfied with arrange¬ 
ments to deploy forces. 

Mr Rabin, who was inter¬ 
viewed in the newspaper 
Mtmriv on his recent Washing¬ 
ton mission, said he had not 
been specific in talks with 

Fnrd. .except with 
regard to Shann el bmuxn.i'ni 
Sinai, and its land Enk to IsrdeL 
La that case, he told Mr Ford, 
Israel wanted “presence and 
control ” but not sovereignty; 

He also told the American 
President that Israel insisted 
on remaining on tbe Golan 
Heights after a peace treaty 
with Syria, but the final border 
did not have to be the same as 
the present ceasefire "line. 
There, too, Israel would be 
satisfied with troop deployments 
in some areas. 

Mr Rabin explained to Mr 
Ford that the Israel Government 
had taken no dedsion about the 
eastern border, but be re¬ 
affirmed his belief that the 
Palestinian issue could be 
settled in the framework of a 
settlement with Jordan. 

From. Oar Own Correspondent. 
New York, June 20- 

-Sam Giancana, an underworld 
figure said to have been recrui¬ 
ted by the Central Intelligence 
Agency for a .'plan to assas¬ 
sinate Dr _ Castro, tbe Cuban 
Prime Minister, . . was found 
murdered iu his borne fit 
Chicago last night. The 
said he had been 
times and that maH- 
carrying had not been 

The shooting apputrcu. . a. 
“professional hit ”,far gqrtgster 
MHing, they said, bat they 
were bothered b£ one thing; A 
22 calibre gun was used. 
Gangsters generally prefer 
shotguns, or guns of a larger 
calibre. 

Mr Giancana, who was 65, 

leader, and to embrace Mr 
George Mavros, the Centre 
Udhmx leader. Then be corned 
to embrace the Prime Munster. 

When he was informed of* 
bis election on Thursday, Mr 
Tsatsos sand ius:jey *t heensa- 

' sag President was overshadowed 
by the-knowledge that be “ will 
how" no longer, be is Pariiament 
and will be separated from my 
deer colleagues of the Govern¬ 
ment and the Opposition " ' 

Mr Willy, Brandi, the-former 
West - German Chancellor^ 

: arrived today ’. foe * a, four-day_ 
visit arid said he hoped He could 

..contribute -through his talks io 
better relations between Greece 

•and bm^Suatxy..-- 
- “I • hope my talks here 
will strengthen democracy and 
good cooperation throughout 
Europe”, he said.—-UPI and 
Reuter. 

Warsaw, June ^—President 
G&card cFEstain* today an¬ 
nounced that France would 
agree to at summit meeting of 
leaders from 35 nations in Hel¬ 
sinki on Joiy 22, The meet- 
Jag- on 'Etoopean cooperation 
and security has been.proposed 
by - Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet 
Communist Party, leader. 

Speaking at the' end of a 
four-day official -visit to Poland, 
the.FrenchFiwsidesit added the 
pnmso .thatother countries 
would have to be consulted 
ova* the date and that prepara¬ 
tory, work for the conference 
would have to be speeded up to 
meet the July 22 deadline. 
Prance was willing to take part 
in speeding up this work. 
' M Giscard d’Estaing told a 
press conference that “ posi¬ 
tive” work had been done to 
prepare the security and co¬ 
operation conference on ques¬ 
tions dealing with political and 
economic cooperation and the 
movement of ideas and persons. 

“ It will be during the final 
phase {at the Helsinki summit] 
that'France, like other coun¬ 
tries* will speak out about the 
content of the agreement and 
tiie interpretation it places upon 
it”, he declared. 

M Giscard d’Estaing was 
speaking shortly after he and 
Mr Edward Gierek, the Polish 
Communist Party leader, signed 
a charter setting oat the prin¬ 
ciples of friendly cooperation 
between the two countries and 
documents dealing with cul¬ 
tural exchanges and a five-year 
agreement on economic co¬ 
operation which, a communique 
said would treble Franco-Polish 
trade. 

with CIA killed 
and J6nce . worked ~for A1 
Capote, was one of , two. ander- 

rifi figures./.: mentioned 
fatly in -■connexion with 
l puns to. kill Dr Castro In 
early 1960s. The Nezo York 

Times reported lose mouth that 
Rockefeller ComsrissKm 

had been told - of Federal' 
Bureau .of . Investigation 
memorandums that confirmed 
CIA contacts with bun'. * ’ 

A dapper man who went in 
for suits, Mr Giancana is 
reported to have had a big 
interest in gambling in Havana 
before Ur Castro took over- in 
1959. In the late 1950s and 
early 1960s he was arrested 
more than once in connexion 
with gangland killings, but was 
never convicted. 

"IS -1565 He' spent- a year in 
prison for refusing to answer 
qaesrians From a Grand- Jury 
about-, undermrld activxfies. 
When he was released, the fed¬ 
eral ^prosecutor in Chicago 
wanted to bring farther press¬ 
ure * oo bun- to answer ones-' 
tioss, but . orders came, from 
Washington to leave .him alone. 

There Mass been some spec¬ 
ulation, and official denials, 
that this was because" of: a “CIA,' 
coonexion. 

in Washington, at spokesman 
for the Senate select-*“*“ 
ou imelligenoe said-die panel 
was about. to subpoena Mr 
Giancana to give, evidence about 
allegations that he was involved 
in CIA anti-Castro, plots. 

Judge 
to rod) 

Liddy 

refuses 
to rodiice 

sentence 
Washington, -June 20.—Judge 

John Sirica today refused to 
cut the prison sentence he Jiassed on G. Gordon Liddy, who 
ed the burglary of the Demo¬ 

cratic Party offices in the 
Watergate building here in 1972, 
“ He bas not given the court 
even a hint of condition or 
sorrow ”, the judge said- 

Of all the men sentenced for 
Watergate' and related crimes, 
Mr Liddy received the harshest 
sentence—six years, . eight 
months to 20 years for con¬ 
spiracy, burglary and wiretap- 
ping- 

He has steadfastly refused ~to 
talk about his part- in ther 
burglary. - 

about Diem’s death 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York,-June 20 ‘ • 

Mr William. Colby, the -direct 
tor of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, today went before the 
Senate intelligence, committee 
in Washington for questioning 
about American involvement in 
the overthrow and death of 

, President Ngo Dinh Diem, of 
{-South Vietnam, in T963-- 

In a statement after the ses¬ 
sion; Senator John Tower; vice- 
chairman of the committee;, told- 
reporters that there was na-Lo- 
dication of any .direct.. involve¬ 
ment in-the assassination.- The 
CLA wes in dose .'contact; with 
the South-.Vietnamese generals 

plotting the coupj lie said, but 
the idea of American pattiripa-1 
don jo the assassination was 

■ “ specifically rejected at fngfi « 
lewis”. . .. 
• - Questioned on-the p066>btlky 
of- indirect . American^ involve- 
inenr. Senator. Tower said, that 
the committee would have to 
listen to more witnesses before 
answering that. - 
' Earlier, in an'interview'with 
Associated Press, Mr Colbysaid 
that, during Ma career'-w&h the 

■CIA*, foreigners bad suggested 
assassinations fo. ,him; and Me 
had discussed assassination with 
American government .officiate. 
They had alw&ys rejected the 
idea, however. • ' // '/•'• 

: 

An agreement was also signed 
granting Poland credit worth 
TJXXhn francs (about £770m) to 
bay French goods over the next 
three years and to increase 
Erenck imports of Polish cok- 

coal . 
The charter signed by M Gis¬ 

card d’Estaing. and Mr Gierek 
called for continuous . broad en- 
tng qf cooperation, between the 
nro'countries and political con 
saltations at ministerial level to 
be held. normally once -every 

/year- - ^ ... 
... It also promised to carry out 
the resolutions of the European 
gecariqr and cooperation confer¬ 
ence mid called for efforts to 
bring about “general and com- 

'pfote disarmament under strict 
international control”. - 

Referring to the. proposed 
H<Aanli summit, the two 
leaders agreed that “a happy 
conclusion to the work of the 
second phase can be envisaged 
for . the near future, which 
would enable the final phase to 
be held at Helsinki at the 
highest - level during the 
summer ”. 

The two countries also called 
for * world disarmament confer¬ 
ence encompassing all nuclear 
powers, the communique stated. 
—Ageuce France Presse. 

Syrian meets 
Dr Kissinger 

Washington, June 20.—Dr 
Kissinger, the American Secre¬ 
tary of State, and Mr Abdul 
Halim Khadam, tbe Syrian 
Foreign Minister, today opened 
the final round of consultations 
associated with the reassess 
ment,of. United States policy in 
tbe Middle East. 

Mr Khadam arrived in Wash¬ 
ington yesterday.—Reuter. 

Russians say pictures of 
Somalia ‘base’ a mirage 

Moscow, June 20.—The Soviet 
Union today issued its first de¬ 
tailed rebuttal of American 
allegations last week that it was 
building a missile base in 
Soonlia. It described aerial pic¬ 
tures said to show the base as a 
photographic mirage. 

The Defence Ministry daily. 
Red Star, said that, what the 
American Government main¬ 
tained were runways, troop bar¬ 
racks and radar centres at the 
port of Berbera, were ordinary 
roads, living quarters for 
workers and storage buildings. 

The Soviet media had re¬ 
jected the allegations only in¬ 

directly until today by report¬ 
ing Somali denials. The news¬ 
paper’s commentary, signed by 
a Mr M. Nepesov, said today 
that fishing wharves had been. 
built at Berbera with Soviet 
help. “ Cargoes are delivered 
regularly for the construction of 
a meat-packing factory, dairy, 
power plants and hydro-techni¬ 
cal projects and uo secret is 
made of it” he wrote. 

The-American military estab¬ 
lishment was using reports of 
the bate to justify demands for 
huge sinus to expand military 
facilities on Diego Garda.— 
Reuter. - 

Mrs Gandhi warns Indians 
against outside threats 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, June 20 

Mrs Gandhi, India’s Prime 
Minister, said today that the 
campaign for her removal was 
the result of a ** weti-iboughr 
out conspiracy involving power¬ 
ful forces inside and ouiside the 
country” These forces, rfie 
said, were against her policies 
and would even go to the extent 
of making attempts on her life. 

Addressing a rally in Delhi 
of half a million people which 
the Congress Party had organi¬ 
zed, a she said there _ were 
possibilities of some unfriendly 

countries posing a threat to 
India. So long as she was the 
Prime Minister she would see 
nothing was done that would 
weaken.the country in auv way. 

Mr Justice Krishna Iyer, the 
vacation judge, today heard the 
lawyers for Mrs Gandhi and her 
opponent, Mr Raj Narsun,, on 
Mrs Gandhi’s appeal against tbe 
Aliahebad High Court’s derision 
to disqualify her from elective 
office, because of irregularities 
in her election campaign. 

The application for a stay of 
tlie High Court judgment v/iU 
be taken up on Monday. 

Mr Macmillan looks at changing world 
Lagos, June 20.—Mr Harold 

Macmillan, the former Prime 
Minister, said today that in mak¬ 
ing his “ winds of change ” 
speech in South- Africa IS years 
ago, he was not only, thinking 
about Africa but the world. 

“When I used that phrase 1 
had in mind a revelation 
throughout the world ”, he said 
in a speech at the University 
of Lagos at tbe end of his 10- 
day Nigerian visit. 

The convulsion was evident 
from the strange things that had 
taken place not only in Africa, 
but in Asia and Europe since 
the end of tbe Second World 
War, he said. The Soviet 

Union had emerged from 
obscurity to become a dominant 
country' and China, which he 
had described as the sleeping 
gianr, had awakened to become 
a force. 

Mr Macmillan, who is 81. said 
the first problem that faced 
Britain after the Second World 
War was the future of the 
empire. 

The Government took the boll 
by the horns with the granting 
of independence to the Indian 
subcontinent, He admitted, 
however, that Britain had failed 
in one way; “We were not 
able to preserve the unity of 
India so it was partitioned”. 

Mr Macmillan, who was Prime 
Minister when Nigeria gained 

independence in'I960, said he 
saw a great future for Africa. 
Some of the terrible things hap¬ 
pening in Africa today were 
transitional. “ We had civil 
wars In Britain”, he remarked. 

He was, be said, happy that 
the British people- had voted to 
remain in Europe. Tit the face 
of such power-groups as China, 
the Soviet Union and tb'e United 
States, a united and enlarged 
Europe could play an important 
role rn world affairs. 

He emphasized the need for 
world unity-and pointed to the 
dangers of global starvation. 
“A major problem now Facing 
the world is' how to feed the 
growing population **, he said. 
—Reuter. .. 

Former 
ANC leader 

From Our'Correspondent 
Salisbury, June 20 *. - 

The Rev Canaan Banana, 
former vice-president of the 
African National Council, was' 
sentenced today to three months 
in.jail with hard- labour. 

He had pleaded guilty in a 
court at1 Marandejlas, near 
Salisbury, to leaving tbe country 
in May, 3973, without travel 
documents. Tbe case was held 
in camera.. The-magistrate, Mr 
K. Farrell, said that .when Mr 
Banana crossed the -Rhodesian 
border into Botswana he had 
been issued with a British, pass¬ 
port at Gaborone and had tra¬ 
velled extensively • on it. " ” 

Mr Banana returned to Rho- 
-ttesin recently with his wife' and 
children from the United States 
and was detained at Salisbury 
airport. 
—Bishop Muzorewa, president 
of the ANC, is expected to lead 
a nine-man delegation to 
Mozambique for1-' next .-. week’s 
official . celebrations , marking 
-the handing over .of -power in 
Mozambique to-.the Frelimo 
administration •• 

South Africans confiscate 
s passport 

From Oar Owm Correspondent - 
Cape Town, JJune 20 

The South'1 African.police in 
Windhoek today confiscated the 
South African- passport1 of the 
Anglican.. .Bishop.. Suffragan - of 
Damaralana, the Rt Rev Richard 
Wood. -The1- bishop, - who- has- 
been ordered to leave South- 
West Africa by the:'authorities, 
renounced his South > Africari- 
dtizenship whei^thw ■occurred 
and has reverted to bis British 
dlLseaship. 

He intends to use a British 
passport, obtained yesterday,-, 
during .a . brief.. vjsit to Cape 
Town. Bishop 'Wood said. be ■ in¬ 
tended ' leaving.: ‘ ' South-West 
Africa on Sunday or. Monday, 
and would apply tp the Angolan 
Government for permission1 to 
establish a mission In the-village 
of Nazniicunde, about 10 miles 
from ■ the border- with Ova m bo- 
land, the northernmost part of 
South-West Africa. 

He believes that official action 
would be taken -against him 
if he ' were "'to ."return to 

South Africa. Some Anglicaa 
churchmen of South African 
□fltionalitv. who have been ex¬ 
pelled from South-Wesr Africa, 

• have been served with five-year. 
banning orders. 

Bishop Wood said he would 
return to . -South-West Africa ' 
only if changed circumstances 
made it-possible. He was not in 
favour of violent change. There 
were still peaceful alternatives 
for the territory. 

The bishop said that although 
rhe majority of bis church mem-’ 

. bars were in Ovamboiand, where 
the Anglican Church had estab 
fished.-a mission 50 years ago. 
he was never allowed to go 
there. He had found, however, 

'that blacks could - freely cross 
the border from Ovamboiand to 
Angola and he had been pro¬ 
mised £10,000 for bis proposed 
mission by an' inter-churcb 
organization in Brirain. __ • 

After, disputes with the South 
African Administration in South-. 
West--Africa,-Bishop Wood wst# 
given seven days to leave tlie . 
mandated territory last Monday 

Election timing issue delay s 
conclusion of Angola talks 
From Our. Correspondent 
Nairobi, June 20 
. The reconciliation, talks be¬ 
tween leaders of ; the three 
Angolan liberation- groups ap¬ 
peared today to be in their final 
stages at Nakuru, 100 miles - 
from here, but the participants 
were revealing po details. 

According to the brief official 
announcements, agreement has- 
been reached on all the points 
brought before- the' conference. 
But the meting was still con¬ 
sidering- the timing of elections 
and bow they should Jjp con¬ 
ducted. There- was a- general 
wish to hold these before in¬ 
dependence in November, de¬ 
spite difficulties arising from 
the absence of preparations. 

There is also a difference of 
opinion on the future position , 
of General Cardoso, the Portu¬ 
guese High Commissioner.,v; 

He is viewed- with -suspicion 
by the Popular. Movement-far— 

the Liberation of Angola- 
fMPLA), though the other two 
groups, want him - to -remain^ . 

Delegates, from -the three 
organizations were sajd- ro have 
agreed on a ufl^MrJiatipnaJ 
army for Angola, ‘replacing the 
armed, groups which .at-present 
owe allegiance to only, one 
party. . ..... ...- 

Bur .one jis ...the 
future- of. thereto » Ksiah.-. 
gese eendari»c£. -frojB.' Zaire, 
and a few Banffise from Zambia 
who f ongfol 
forces^m-4fnigsola4' against the: 
TtatiirfBHfsr SgadhaHasi"i 
a ccepted. cbpt^hey -cannot ebu- 
tinue.ih the unified force of hn 
independent Angola,- but 
neither Jean tb^.i-gO'back? to 
Zaire .-j>r Zambw -- because of 
died- , past hostility to,. .the 
regimes there. ;• 

Tonight the :: delegates4 
resumed, their talks/aati tr was. 
po^ibJe that tlijs'wayjd be tbe 
last workIng-flessioa.'!,,''• ; 

Stonetiouse 

to be delayed 
From Out Correspondent 
MeFhourne, June 20 

. Mr Cyril Thompson, the due 
stipendiary magistrate, said to. , 
dsry'tBat ne'would reserve hr' 
decision, on. the_extradition . 
"Mr John Sfonehcnise. tbe Bridal , 
MP, for at least 10 days. 
■"-..He”made- the announcenseii ' 
at'tiie end of .evidence.in ihr 
hearing, concermng die eztredi 
.tion 'ro- Britain of Mr Siond 
. houee and Mrs-Sheila - Buckley- 
:h& secretary,. 
' -. Mr -Sumehouse is facing .. 
charges of alleged fraud,' the? 
■and conspiracy involving bwo 
than £170,000- Mrs RnckJey a 
facing;-six ebairges of 'tbtft;*»*“ -«.. ' 
-conspiracy. 

MrSioaehouse and.. Mn, f., 
Buckley .‘were released ob'u1111-' 
until June 30,'when Mr TbOTpfli - 
son -said be expected ’.to 
bis decision; on .the ejetradttios 
application. ’ 

r-r>*53£ 



Kenneth Rose 

career of Jernes, fourth'. paring those, dozen years 
. ass of Salisbury, who Salisbury never doubted, the 
,-.':orn 1861 to 1947, appears. Sincerity -of :the movement’s 

; ;t sight to be of paralys- -ai^* ho.wever crude . he .may 
.redictability. JEtbix and aav® found ks' methods:. It is 

the local Militia* a fifJ6??6163! surPrisih^:xhat he 
' marriara ■ tTiohI"* ’ * not have. questioned the 

l?™** * of character of. a religious. leader 
: Yhrr iL twemx;four1 notea after their first 

- d zl -°°g years of tun- meeting, “is bn the closest 
, 3g servicei as his father’s terms with Himmler in Ger- 

iraJ?d^fW55p' Salisbury was-SreU 
f^wS. family aware of the Nazi menace. In 

’■* * I 1 ,UI20r-JrS5* neces' . February.-. 1SI3S- he eroened 3 
- ^delayed until Ids fortieth debated ihe 'Ho^e^ tords 

5,1 >,ut a Cabinet post follow- on national defence amf ■ in 
~ £“£* succesr July accompanied .-Winston^ 

1 ;.J ,a seat tn the House Churchill1 bn a-deputation of 
' 3 claa" J™Pr®SnabIe .Privy Councillors that Pegged 

-■ J9? .^or is the Prime .Minister, once more 
able in public life and a Stanley Baldwin, to face - the 
acceptance of hummer-; realities; of ..rearmament. Yet 

monal. and local .duties—such..was. .his -regard. JEor-the 
others might have Oxford Group, that between the: 

• d for their drudgery; two events he’sent out invi- 
• - \°*5 prescriptive right "to- "tatibns for, a'“Bouse’.party” to 

luded in any Conserve- - be held ar< Hatfield in October, 
binet^ but an exercise of His trust:, survived- even Buch- 
ly when Conservative man’s much-publicized state- 
matched’ Cedliari stand- thent to an American news-. 

. ■ morality. His name, as paper., in. August i “ I thank 
' Napoleon once said of heaven for a man, like- Adolf 
t, was a’policy in itself. Hkfef who built a front line of 

^benaath that placid Sur- deface-against, .4he anti-Christ 
‘a unexpected currents : of Communism.” Six ‘weeks 

■V ’ -• . * * ‘ 

' ts ana .paradoxes that-^f^- *^9_founder. of. the 
a. character no less com- Oxford, Group was welcomed by 
l than those of his fan-'■’.'Salisbury'"to perhaps the most- 

■' irothers. The smaDest '.'!#***% gathering In' the' history.’ 
' ilest of the five, he suf- ’’tif Hatfield. • 

throughout life- .from The host himself attended tn 

. '• 'V - * L-: • 

The fourth Marquess of Salisbury in 1943, aged 82. 

Three years earlier he had played, a notable part in the 

fall of Neville Chamberlain as Prime Minister ; and far the 

rest of the war Salisbury continued to reprove his successor, 

Winston Churchill, whenever he thought it for the goad of 

the country. 

Below: 

Family group, 1896. 

Back row, left to right: Earl of Selbome, Lord Hugh Cecil, 

Lord William Cecil, Marquess of Salisbury, Lord Edward Cecil. 

Middle row: Countess of Selbome, Viscount Cranbome, 

Marchioness of Salisbury, Lady Robert Cecil, Lord Robert Cecil. 

Front row : Viscountess Cranbome, Lady Gwendolen Cecil, 

Lady Florence Cecil, Lady Edward Cecil. 

Foreground : Lord Salisbury’s dog, Pharaoh. 

The host himself attended to 

mr*m mm&m 
t””6* ^Buc^g^^nevertjlf- experiencjes-it and; it- may be. - abdication- of King Edward 

."chArjffir he fS«tr^p as s^sis.' s 
L9' ™“«veVri Louto.d,HSSio?^nmwhdo» r“poasiWcforit." number receive ,r -Tf 

issues. Thus he opposed rooms at Christ Church, - - ForWa„ - «*,,(. -- 
eptance under pressure Oxford, the movement .*_€“** a«ept an f®®1*1' . ziSey ; told Ifaun, 

-Parliament Bfll ot l3i± ^ ^‘in^tanan io join a certain com- *“«* ■ meeong might, under 

number received at court. “If 

)6€Q6d India along toft wwiop^ w nanAOw, dif Fmiip vycrc &ble to attend constantly " instructions wers followed 
o self-government; the-\Dtmdas," a. Scottish ; baronetz l0 its Otherwise, he ?? an_ addendum. I>r Buchman 

. ...Jtnent of Nazi Germany.- and Roger Faure, a French warnedi “you are perpetually himself would assume Mr Twit- 
.and almost elaborately Protestant. furnishlns hallmark to nlate cbel*s role, having been .and almost elabora furmshuig haUmark to plate having 

dse methods he could **0^ . Pi’esumably dis¬ 
commend nor controL courMjng: King- Edward aban- 

eacbment did not dooed “s tilrone wtbout the 
him from publicly taiw,“ Lof the 

the Oxford Group in Group having been put 

I#—— — .-C> .  UltJ X* XV»| IXXV«li Wli MXWU4 . VWULWX JI« MLXIX ^UXUVU UJ ] ^ - 

ould astound national prominent in '.public life. -. that '^•prudent, -principle, Sajis- a tew years ago . Saiis- 
I'hether Lloyd George in Among them were Lord-San-1'bury., declined, to Join a move- v117 passed on me request to 
r Winston Churchill in key. Lord Chancellor in the • mept '-whose aims he admired roya* household, but the 
■ith the asperity of his last Labour government ap.d a.’.but wSbdse methods' he could re^3iy ._was...PT'^poiahly dis- 
ng pen- In Parliament leading Welsh churcbman ; two nei't 

tiie- Church Assembly, - Conseryatives : -oL' ministerial Bds- 
seemed to embody the rank. Sir -John (later' Lord) ’ pp& 

“ m conscience with a Davidson and Lord Eustace - prafeiak the Oxford Group in ^uroup caving been put 
authority that more art- - Percy j a trio of Indian pro- general terms as; often as its 10 “* testL 

■tors could not emulate, - consuls, Halifax, , Lytton and adherents required. At Bir- a few months later 
his heart he brooded on Goschen; Sir Joan (later nunghiam in 1937 he tbid a Bardsley’s promptin® Sai;< 
rid-wide failure of con-. Lord) Cadman, a ,dominating mass-meeting: wrote to the ArcSbishoo di 
al Christianity to repel figure in the oil industry;, a ■ . ’. . 

wrote to, the Archbishop oi 

a°F® sratteripg rf^'mb^Jof par- SS’.oTcertSi?ZhS^of 
... e devoutness of his^daily.. liament ;- and- any Cecils Who greax 'movement, and these crit- tanon for representatives of 

no protection against a careatocoinei Idsmsmay or may .not be justified, the Oxford Group at the Coro- 
r personal sin that would Salisbury's own "record of I haveinere 00 concern with minor nation of the new monarch in 
elm him with inelan- the conference ', glows with decailst; but I will say with confi- Westminster Abbey. Again the 

enthusiasm: : . - •*«*.]■** quest failed. But Salisbury (fid 

* * * „ 
s seventy-sixth year he T - broadcast a tribute to the 
red the Oxford Group; ^ to effKKd H te G^ud The; ambiguity of that Fatal Oxford Group specially pne- 
er, such was the prao- teacJang—ibejieace, tepoinexs and first .sentence was never for- -pared for him at Buchmari’s 
that socially sensitive vigour which bad followed. Sind- given' him. At the time be headquarters. Athlone was a&o 

jut, the Oxford Group - l&rly, in describing, their expert- received no hint of reproach urged to extract a message 
red him. The connec- ence of others who had been from the Group; even a half- from his nephew,- King George 
tween Dr Frank Bnch- brongftit onder ihe lnflaence o€ the coinnaitted Marquess of Salis- VI, to- be quoted in his ta&. 
venture and the ancient bury I was more useful than The King, however, declined to 
■ity from which it took emplSS^d^oSS none,).at alL Bet. two years become involved, - and- . in- 
ne was more tebuotis lum antagonism in poHtics had1 lateriI after. another supposed structed his private secretary gratitude. On hearing one year 
is apologists cared to been softened .or swept awaiy. -failinjg, a young coBaborator of to tell Salisbury why. First; he that the Cecils were embarking 
Yet ir was at a three- Lastly, the impressibn left npon Bucbman delivered this rebuke explained, because of the actite a .Mediterranean cruise, he 
iference under the aus- dm audience at.the^conffesenoe was to the erring Salisbury, an controversy which by now sat- proposed asking the Greek 
inf nf Ladv Mamw .. that Kreac numbers of people in eider statesman old enough to rounded the Group; and royal family to receive the tra- 
ib first women’s coLleee c?utra7 ^ter;country are -waiting, be hHs grandfather: secondly, because he feared the vellers in Atiiens. Salisbury 

Salisbury into the creed1 moral and social degenerations of . j saved the Group and-^iich- message. . • i. tQe who-le, it you will allow 
Group. To its ethical the time. . . . man ilong'since fro in sffly, stupid Salisburv*s services tn liliP °le’ 1 wi- £ot take ladTa'tfage 

ions of honestv onrh7 , ’ and unwarranted" misconceptions of .your kind offer. We will go 
wLc1 3 nri ■inJ£Unttr Lord Robert Cedi, too, con-. of the wtyric.JYou yourself were in Oxford Group .were not aiways qUietJy upon our trip.” 

:bnc** 2 gratulated the Group oh hav- . a poStJon m step.WSd and rid ■■*> exaked. He_ paid for the M In ‘the 6pring of 1939 a 
‘ „the techmques of P “-invested the olcL simnie the gantry of this misconcepcion. distnbuuon of its propaganda. shadow fell across rheir rnr 
ig" and guidance”. ret”SSSa^gh a new Vmd- Yonrilast weekend ar Haifleld was He sparred on its behalf vrith S Ar 
st was the confession of .‘2sSSVctiveS spe^li>a^the 16,61 Qfpeorte who The Times and the BBC about 
ther privately or within nevir ???%£ Germany “ chansed, allegedly distorted or meafere S5h5r^i. teg to arrange 
mi-nrivaev of a house -P60?1®. who have lost or-neyer but who were not willing to change aeririnW mother house party at Hat- 
^ member? cS knew it ”, Bur at thence!ves, Sometimes it Iras fie1^ to consider practicai 
as,i.tn^ J”em/LerS sion he was disturbed by Buch- almost trivial-. And then when you t“® “F™®8 ot . ieuow sU,ps foc nromotins Moral Re- 
jathenngs; the second , apparent ..readiness to hadjtiie opportmrity ^ giving*an peers and pohnnans prepared armament in thk caunriv AH 

direct ro mm uni canon ™d conduct of the-nhs^er.to Germsmy at Binning- to testify to its - worth. He ^ 
ae' Almighty, especially K L^e J ' r* H-'JOBhUriT' ■ asked Anthony Eden to revive ^ 
a period set aside each aiUer regime. . . . . Ken Twitchell and Lord Hali- b^P °fr 9aareiury. r6adlJ-v 

ft for the purpose- I rather warmly protested (Robert. flluxtrate.. I- happened to fax to receive John Roots. He a^eer 1:0 talte ParI a°d at 
-nf TeEsiious told. his..wife), and he. explained in Gero^y near was active in helping (the ?.cloc£ ®ne mormng the 

-erance ot veugious he was far from approving Mk^aidi at that time. Advance Oxford Grouo to have itself thought came to Buchman: 
remote From Satis- Tr.ZZ reoorts were so entbosiasrie ihat Uwora oruup ro nave iiseu « k - j „ t>i_c_.l- it.. 

int, the Oxford Group lariy. In dtescrMhig tiieir expert- rec 
red him. The connec- ence of others who had been fro 
tween Dr Frank Bnch- trough* under thelnfloence o€ the co 

a period set aside each 
g for the purpose. 
■erance 'of TeEgious 

laiiv -Hitler resime--” - naia, you taiea. - asked Anthony bden to receive :'^r‘ ■ 
sach “■rier regune. . Ken Twitchell and Lord Hali- b^h°P 

I rather warmly protested (Robert. I«l.meflliixtrate.. 1- happened to fax to receive John Roots. He a2^ee“ 
ions told his,-wlfe). and he. explained bewrtB inGerm^iynear was active in hejping , 0 dock 
ii;, that he was far from approving MMgdi .« *8at Advance 0xfQrd Grouo to have itself 

.Sf- fh?Eef“Qa rateiy’said-that he*thoi5Bt ttiatliw ■ I'e®ja*®d!. 1116 ; man a great many notbe ruled] egajjyin valid. Its appointment set in. Buchman 
hivsoirit- Croix de Feu were the only hope of But -afe . assumption of the . word was particularly anxious for 

- exposition of n» Spirit- v Wa yon so clearly disassociated Jr^r» -wj, w luLiJi«i Baldwin -rn Frnm »rirh 

pressed pri 

“Oxford”, which had JoogJirri- Baldwn to -emerge Erom retire- 
. . . J * _ __ L... tkoT llA mi'nUf kft wk.-k 

- exposition or nB SPint- France. . .^Oxford” which had longJirri- Baldwin to -emei-ge from retire- 

mFmts^^r-ssE-dm sssib 
et JSraC«S-od^TSr » hi*. - Drothw, mi. r not be challenged.. But A. P. the Empire” But the wilv old 
apathy were stirTedJEy a reservations abont the lYet the mood of the Buch- Herbert, one of. the Members man was not to be caught. He 

,6Jr 3^ntme ^npnnlp £r0up u mdnites * could swing ' easily of Parliament for Oxford Uni- replied to • Salisbury’s invi- 
ados_ °/pmTfUng/»hri«hin accepted tiia: to' ^ frtim ■snarling resentment to an ; versiiy, tried to - rob k. of ration: “We are thinking of 
r!PFn(£nnf'rhA L SL*?h?tiwnlv embarrassing. - bonho- advertising value by -insSsting coins south fora short spell. 

hmAau ^nf aek •TnV.fhe reproof of’February that the movement should be . . . The offer of the best bed- 
n^w teeGhTiJrelf a ine'Sor ”nd^re«irin|E gut was■ followed on Sails- obliged to., add the jword room nearly broke me down.” 
n toI aecinre nnrseir a jog for a"?, £* bury’s:seventy-eighth birthday “Limited? to its name, i Her- other eminent men also sent 
jr« b® jf’as. n®v.er ,n dance; but {hd not believe th^l a months later by a con- bert's campaign failed to pwve thcjr renrets. bv now aware of 

oF abandoning his own ir wasnecessartiyto be bad1 on ■ gmtulatocy ode .that con- the. Government, and the name jjOW adroitly the Oxford Group 
vat.ve_ pattern of reli- demand or a subsmute for per- y-. . - - • Osford Group was-allowed io fSIrkhS thh name! of^BS 
devonoa and- thought. sonaJ. responsibihty. He f®cog- •“-•*■.. ref,i-tereJ without the hu- . °L • ? 

■un 1935 until his death in nized the obligation of a Chris- sing Jus birthday praise miliating -suffix. ' ■ ■ t &?*15J h?iciiS°^ mm«k 
he remained an active tian to share those anntnl t with joyous whoop • For piblicity Purposes. The 
i occasionally . embarras- experiences which. co*ild: help WSho serves so well God,: King . _ To«M gu«t list dwindled into 

obliged 

ful interest LtTso many aspects -mediocrity. 
i occasionally . embarras- expeneaces which;-co-tid1; help WSho serves so'well God,: King .. fwiched bymSiocritii d dJed 
itron. of more service to others; hut not so to treat.aU ^ Oxford Group. ^ many aspects -meiiiomty. . 
ixford Group than - the spiritual .-experiences, :.mucb . .. - ^ ■ of the Group’s work, Buchman As if at a word of command, 
1 Group was to him. less to make them public prop* -The-'meinliers' of-the’Group sought ways of showing his Buchman’s henchmen turned 

spitefully on Salisbury. One 
young mentor told him: “ You 
failed the nation at Birming¬ 
ham. You will fail again, and 
then misinterpret the motives 
of the people who tried to 
help. But if you fail this time 
you will only have yourself to 
blame, for you have been 
amply warned.” The letter con¬ 
cluded on a lofty note: 
“Tomorrow I am going up 
with a few others to spend the 
whole evening with the Pres¬ 
ton North End Football Team. 
They, with their more simple 
philosophy of life, may be the 
people who are going morally 
to rearm England.” Salisbury 
replied to these impertin¬ 
ences with Christian meek- 

.**1 think it is in 
the highest degree likely 
that the spirit in which 1 
approached the Invitations was 
very inadequate, and if it be so 
I am full of remorse.” A pro¬ 
longed bout of influenza was a 
valid enough excuse for him to 
abandon ail further efforts to 
salvage the house party. 

Salisbury shrugged off the 
episode without resentment. 
However severely he was 
accustomed to censure his own 
rnndncr. lie ■■•deed rhe failings 
of others with limitless indul¬ 
gence. Less easy to explain is 
the regard of a lifelong and 
dedicated member of the 
Church of England for a revi* 
valist movement that scarcely 
ever recognized the divinity of 
Christ. As Archbishop Lani 
wrote to Salisbury: “ With all 
my gratitude for what the 
movement has done Z cannot 
but note with some anxiety 
this absence of the distinc¬ 
tively Christian position." 

_ Nor was the Archbishop 
likely to be impressed by Salis¬ 

bury’s account of Oxford 
Group successes solemnly 
claimed at a conference in 
Bournemouth during the first 
mouths of the war. It would be 
difficult to find a parable of 
more inspired irrelevancy for 
the England of 1940 : 

In Papua tbc hearts ol wild 
tribesmen have been touched. 
“ God is our chief, ” they say. and 
when their pagan neighbours attack 
them they no looser fi»hr: thev 
cover their eyes with their hands 
and there is a pause, and the 
war-painted warriors fade away. 

The man of faith was pre- 
pared_ to accept the testimony 
of primitive peoples; but the 
former major-general would 
lend no support ro a hardly 
less fantastic scheme prepared 
by the Oxford Group during 
the early months of the Second 
World War. Ir envisaged a 
huge and officially recognized 
network of Moral Re-Arma- 
raent officers spread through¬ 
out the British Army, each to 
wear uniform and to receive 
travelling allowances and 
rations. The most Salisbury 
felt able to recommend to rhe 
author of the scheme was rhai 
unofficial Moral Re-Artuamem 
leaders should_ be allowed to 
operate in military units with 
the knowledge and consent of 
commanding officers. 

In 1941, his eightieth year, 
Salisbury rendered a last 
courageous service to the 
Oxford Group. He tried to per¬ 
suade Ernest Revin, the Minis¬ 
ter of Labour and National 
Service, to exempt 29 of their 
full-time workers from bein'* 
called up into the Armed 
Forces; with the support of 
Lang, he asked that they 
should instead be classified as 
ministers of religion or at least 

as lay evangelists. Devin would 
agree to do no more than 
defer the calling-up of a hand¬ 
ful of them, all over the age of 
thirty, for a few months. Dis¬ 
satisfied by the decision, Salis¬ 
bury renewed bis plea io the 
House of Lords. The mood Df 
the country, already resistant 
to privileged demands, was fur¬ 
ther stiffened by the shrillness 
of the Group’s campaign at a 
time of national danger. Salis¬ 
bury received the stinging 
reply that of the seven million §eopie covered by the National 
enrice Act. only the 11 

members of the Oxford Group 
seeking exemption bad thought 
fit to press for ir through 
parliamentary debate. It was a 
harsh blow tor an elder states¬ 
man of acknowledged integrity 
who was also chairman of the 
influential Watching Commit¬ 
tee of back-bench parliamen¬ 
tarians determined upon a vig¬ 
orous prosecution of the war. 

That was not the end of 
S:disbury’s romance with the 
Oxford Group. But for the 
remaining half dozen years of 
his life his mind and energies 
were directed increasingly to¬ 
wards a_ reunion of Christian 
forces in which the Group 
would play no independent 
role. At a meeting to discuss 
the project with the Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury and 
other Anglican leaders m Lam¬ 
beth Palace in March 1947 he 
exhausted his Just reserves of 
strength, dving at his house h 
London a few days later. 

This C?:tract is taken from The 
Later Cecils by Kenneth Rose, 
which will be published by 
Weidenfeld & Nicolson on July 
3 at £6.50. * 

0 Copyright Kenneth Rose 
1975. 
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NATIONAL 
DANCE COMPANY 

OF SPAIN 
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fe COEOURFUL.SPECTACLE 

London Coliseum June 30-juty 26 
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ACADEMY CINEMA TWO 
Oxford Street. —_ 437-5129 - 

LAST WEEKS 

MARIA GALLAS in PASOLINI'S 

MEDEA <aai 
“ His most beautiful film " THE TIMES 

MUST END 79 JULY 
... 'yr,-.yy i 

''■i-fr'#1 '.”V L: 'If'''/ 

U ,j;<xbn Schlennger 5 
I jprodiicttoft'.isslrnp.ly.- 

stunning" ■Ysw^-'f.^sy ' 

’“Full-scale triumph" 6 

- '.ji-Y-: -^btc-yy:' ■ 
[.. "Truly arid literally,a . ?/.• 

wonderful experience" 'Vy 

The National Theatre 
af tKe 01 d V iqf • ^ 0 \ - ^ 
01-928 7616 .. . ' ' • 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN. 040 1911 

THE ROYAL OPERA 

7.30. Coat fan tutt*. Prt. T.30. Death 
In Venice. Scan; avail. except Wod. 
Theatre closed Toes. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rosebery 
Avc. 857 1673. Until Juno 38. 

NEDERLAND8 DANS THEATER 
Today 3.SO te 7.30. Viewers. Noble rt 

Sentimental*. An American Beauty 
Rose Status Qua. 

THEATRES 

^f-^sSr^'-ntun... *§?r7n 
Jean hsrhione 

SIMMONS OINCOLD 
JOSS ACKLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
■■ Music that ravishes the senses, a 
show hissed with penlus."—Guardian. 

ALBERT B36 3878. MOIL to Frt.. 8. 
Sata. 6 & 0.15. Mat. Thur. 3 

JUOI DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 

THE GAY LORD QUEX 
With SIAN PHILLIPS 

Directed by JOHN GIELOUD, 
•• Judl Dench will adorn any ptay.” 
Tho Tim ps. Her sense of comedy u 
devastating." Dally Mall. 

-m jmtir 
CITY OF LONDON - JUNIOR 

Leader HAL2oip^u|NDEnSON 

G EN OF “pii1 CHA PF.L 
ROYAL 

gor2d7oS°^Slds 
CHAPEL ROYAL CHOIR 

.1 Nov am Mr 
TIMOTHY FARRELL 

CHAPEL ROYAL CHOIR 
*' aa Nemomlrets' _ 

^^W^MA^SlSS1 HENOEMON 
C^ratTrioVAL CHOIR ■ 

•• Mbstc will include the-tour Handel 
Coronation Anthem® _ - - 

Admission to udi of the Brat four 
— • concerts 500. 

Admission to the concert on 
• • • 55 November CA. 

- - Students amt children hall wry. 
Tickets b advance Cram the Vargor . 

..... or at the door. 

MUSIC STUDIO win Brand piano for- 
' practice or -teaching. Victoria.— 

. 834 • 4368. 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Television offers plenty of sport today but little else. Young 
pianists compete (BBC2 7.40). An old murder mystery is re-run 
(BBC2 9.50). So is a play about a modern miss (ITV 9.45). That’s 
Life, though too determinedly bright, could amuse or anger you 
with a preposterous item or two (BBC110.0).—L.B. 

Radio 

High Aesthetic 
Sunda 

BBC 1 
9.00 an, Teddy Edward. 9.05, The 
Mister Men. 9.15, Lassie. 935, 
Champion for the King- 10.00, 
■Wedding Yells. 10.20, Comp Runa- 
muck. 10.45, Weather. 10.50, 
Grandstand: 10.55, 135, 2.10, 2.35, 
3.05, Cricket, The Prudential Cup 
Final; 1.10, Rugby Union: New 
Zealand v Scotland, highlights; 
3.03, Tennis: Joan Player tourna¬ 
ment, Men's Singles Final; 4.45, 
Athletics: East Germany v Britain; 
5.00, Final Score. 5.05 pm. Tom 
and Jerry. 
5.10 News. 530, Sport/Regional 

News. 
5.25 Sing a Song of Emu. 
535 Jim’ll Fix IL 
630 Film: The Bargee, with 

Harry H. Corbett, Hugh 
Griffith, Eric Sykes. 

8.15 Black and White Minstrel 
Show. 

9.00 Cannon. 
930 News. 

10.00 That’s Life. 
10.40 Moira. 
1L10 Play: Eleventh Hour series 

by David Edgar, Robert 
Muller, Hugh Whlremore. 

11.40 Grandstand Special, includ¬ 
ing Cricket and Athletics 

12.40 am. Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Regional variations ■* BBC 1 except: 
BDC WALES.—12.40 am. Weather. 
SCOTLAND.—BoIwiCT 10.SO am-5.05 
pm. Swimming. SASA ClwmplonNilw. 
12.40 am, ScoiUsh News. NORTHERN 
IRELAND.—5-20-5.25 pm. Northern 
Ireland News. 12.40 am, Northern Ire¬ 
land Nows. 

Anglia 
n.oo am. Tlie L'nlWrdcd Momeiii. 
9.25. Play Guitar. 9.50. Woo bm aa. 
10.15, Film: rho I^dlrs Man. wlih 
Jrrry Lewis.* 12.00. Woody WnoJ 
nrckcr. 1230. pm. London. 5.20. rum. 
The Master or BalJanmr wllh Errol 
I lynn and Roger lJvos«r. ■ 0.00. saw 
of the Cenlury. £30. Special Branch. 
9.30. Nwi. 9-45, The Odd CDUp'O. 
10.15. Film: On lhi> Threshold Of 
Space, with Guy Madison, Virginia 
itclUi. 12.00. At UIC End of Inc day. 

Tyne Tees 
0.30 am. Plav Guitar. 10.00. nut Un¬ 
guarded Moment. 10.25, Dodo. 10.35. 
Film: Abboti ond Cosvtttla Go Is Mara. * 
12.00. Wooblnda. 12.30 pm> London. 
5.50. Him- Loci. Stock and Barrel, 
wllh Tim MaUicaon. Belinda Monigo- 
mcre. 8.30. Special Branch. 0-30, 
News- O.as, Herb Alucn. 10.45. Film: 
jhc Gcor*ie Rail S'oni, wllh ftay Dsn- 

ion. Jayne Mansllold. 12.40 am, A 
Time lb D.mcc. by C. Day Lewis, rttad 
by Jane Artowsmllh. 

Scottish 
1O.0B, Play Gullar. in.3a, Unaturtleil 
,vomeral. 11.60. Hamniy ILnuIn-. 
11.30. Edgsu* Hallacc. 12.30 pm, Lon- 
dgnT S.45TUFO. 6-46. Illm: Summer 
of tho scvenieenlh Doll, with John 
nllii. Em*« Btvgninc. 
5.30, Special Branch. New*. 
R 4S. Herb Alperl “>•; .Call. 
1050. nun: 'bwdmlaMb!? Erirtence. 
Wllh Nicol WlllUmson. J1U Bwn«U. 

am. Swamr StrCM- l23? flj", 
n 0.50, Film: AbbcM and 
Viort Fr.mkenstein. * ^*5' 

BBC 2 
7.40 am—130 pm, Open Univer¬ 
sity*' Coypu. 8.05, The Renais¬ 
sance. 830, Foundation Maths- 
Statistics. 8.55, Trade and In- 
dusny. 9.20, The PLO. 9.45, 
Humphry Davy. 10.10, Pure 
Maths—Categories. 1035, Maths- 
Series. 11.00, Non-Metals and Semi 
Metals. 1135, Geology. 11.50, The 
Digital Computer. 12.15, The 
Bombing of Germany. 12.40, Philo¬ 
sophy. 1.05, EEC—Regional 
Policy. 3.00, Film: Sparrows Can't 
Sing, with James Booth, Barbara 
Windsor.* 430, Cricket: Prudential 
Cup FinaL 635, Westminster. 

735 News and Sport. 
7.40 Network: Major Minor 

from the Midlands. 
8.10 Looking for Clancy : Part 5. 
9.00 The Tribal Eye: Kingdom of 

Broozc. 
930 2nd House 2nd Run: The 

Man They Could Not Hang. 
11.05 News. 
11.10 The Old Grey Whistle Test. 
1135 Film Night. 
12.OS Film: My Reputation with 

Barbara Stanwyck, George 
Brent.* 

Westward 
9.00 am, Gardening Today. 9.25. Play 
Gullar. 9.40. Sooarae_ Street. 10.50. 
Rock on with ’45. 11-20. Taran. 12.10 
pm. Look and See.. 12.1S. Cartoon. 
12-25, Gus Honeybnn'. 12.30. London. 
6.50. Film: Baltic or The Coral Sr-s 
with cnrr Robertson. Cl a Sea la.1. B.oO. 
Special Branch. 9.30. Nows. 3.45. Herb 
Alpcrt. 10.45. Who Mattm? 10-50. 
Who Mailers? 10.50. Film: The Prjrajp 
Life or Don Juan, with Douglas Fair¬ 
banks 3nr. • 12.20 am. Faith lor Life. 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am. The Unguarded Moment. 
10.25. Dado. 10.35, Film: Abbott and 
Costello Go to Mars. * 12.00, The 
Osmonds. 12-30 pm, _ London. B.SO. 
FUm: Lock. Stock and Barrel, with Tim 
Mameson. Belinda wontgomciy. u-ao- 
Special Branch. 9.30, News. 9.45. Herb 
Alport. 10.45. FUm: Georgo Rofr Story, 
with RBy DanlOQ. Jayne Mansfield. 

Border 

Radio 

Alan Freeman.. * 
6.30. Ip Concert-1 ® 
Lighi Miislc.ip.02. P0D Over Europe. 
10.45, Alan Doll.'i 12.31 am. News. 

6-00 am. As Radio 1®:02j,.Crhril? 
Chester, r 12.02 pm. Her ols^Mr CM>- 
lopher Stone. 1.02. Ca0-crackerfl “Ji- 
1.30. Sports on S, inciudinfl Crlckei. 
The Prodonilal Cup final, and comiiy 
champlonkhln names: Tennis. J"nn 
Flavor and Ea-ibonme tournament. 
u.,«i Bwon nrmrtew of tomorrow a 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. The Unguarded Moment. 
935, Play Guitar. 9.50, The Lone 
Ranger. 10.20, The Ad dams Fam¬ 
ily. 1030, Junior Police Five. 
11.05, Rock on with 45. 1135, Tar¬ 
tan. 1230 pm. Wo rid of Sport. 
1235, Speedway : World Best Pairs 
Final. 1.10, News. 130, ITV Seven 
from Ayr and Red car. 3.10, Athle¬ 
tics: World Professional Cham¬ 
pionships. 4.00, Wrestling. 4-55, 
Results. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 New Faces. 
630 Sale of tiie Century. 
6.45 Film: The Victors, with 

George Hamilton, George 
Peppard, Jeanne Moreau, 
Melina Mercouri.* 

930 News. 
9.45 Play: Cherryrlpe and the 

Lug worm Digger, with Julie 
Peasgood. 

10.45 The Best of Russell Harty. 
1130 The Collaborators. 
1230 am. Stranger in the City. 

ATV 
9.15 am. Gardening Today. 9.45. Ploy 
Guitar. 10.10. Tlswaa. 12-30 pm. Urn- 
don. 5.15. Film: 1Urmn and the Valley 
or Gold. 7.00. Sale of tho Century. 
7.30, New Faces. 8-30. Special Branch. 
0.30, News. 9.45, Herb Alpart. 10.45. 
FUm: Baby Love with Ann Lynn. 

Southern 
9.15 am. Play wllh a Purpose. 9.40. 
Play Guitar. 10.10. Regional Weather. 
10.13. Woody Woodpecker. 10.25, Lon¬ 
don Bridge. 10.55. Tkrzan. 11.45. Rock 
on with 45. 12.15 pm, South*port. 
12.30. London. 6.45, Film: Last of Ihc 
Renegades, with Lex Barker. Anthony 
5Lcci. 8-30, Special Brandi. 9.30. 
News. 9.45, Herb AJperl. 10.45. Film: 
The Oblong Box. with Vincent Price. 
Christopher Lee. • 12.20 am. Southern 
News. 12.25, Woalhcr. Guideline. 

Granada 
9.15 am. Tho Unguarded Moment. 
9.40, Play Guitar. 10.10, Auio Racing. 
10.35. Film: Ambush at Tomahawk 
Cap. with John Derek. 12.00, Shaun a 
Lang. 12.30 pm, London. o.2o. Film; 
1110 Gambler from NatchM. with .Dale 
Robertson. Debra Paget. (LOO, Sale of 
the Century. 8.30, Soedal Branch. 
9.30. News. 9.45, Frank. Sinatra. 
10.45. Film: The Hill, with Scan 
Connery. Ian Hendry- * 

10,00 am. The Unguarded Moment- 
10 25. Chess Masterpieces. 10.30. Tho 
Yellow House. 11.00. Film: The Purple 
MaSr With Tony Curll,. 12.30 pm. 
London. S.4S. Film: Journey to the "* 
Side of tho Sun. .with Ian Hen 
Patrick Wvnurk. 8.M. SpOCta| B*9"t 
9.30, News. 9^*5. Ucrt Alpert. 10^46. 
Film: Monkey on My Bjci. * wJlh 
Cameron Mitchell. Dianne Fosior. 

Grampian 
11.20 am, Aquamad. 12.00, The Tom- 
foolery Show. 12.30 pin. London. 5JtQ. 
Film: Seven Golden Men, with Rossana 
PodesiP. Phiuppo Leroy. 7.00, Sale of 
tho Cenlury. 7J0. New Faces. 2.30. 
Special Branch. 9.30. News. 9.45, HWb 
AJpert. ID-45. Police Slory, 11.40- 
Evenlng Prayers. 

pnrt 3.t 10.00. Critics' Forum. 10.50. 
Weber, f n^o. Mrs Caudle's Curtain 
Lectures. 11.25. Nows. 

6.30 am. News. 0-32. Farming Toda 
6.50. Outlook. 6.5S, Weather. 7.00. 
News. 7.10. On Your Farm. 7.00. 
Today’* Papers. 7.45. OUilook. 7.50, 
Today. 7.50/ Keep Fit. 7.55, Weather 
8.00, News, Today. 8.40, Today's 
Pawrs. 8.45, Yesierday In parliament. 
9.00. News. 9,05, From Our Corres¬ 
pondent- 9.30. The Week InWosmlns- 
ier. 10.00, News. 10.02, The weekly 
World. 10.15, Service. 1<L30. Plrit of 
the Week. UJ), Science Now. 12.00, 
Nows. 12.02 pm. Stereo Belwue: tnUBfc S-: Konuak, MUiOcker. Johann and 

osef Strauss, ziehrer. Lanner gnu 
Suppd.t 12-55, Weather. 
1.00, Now*. 1.15, Any Questions ? 
2.00. Mm of Action: Sir Hugh Cisson. 
_ - - *- . «lt-.i p-4-Iw Tnhslb. 

For three-quarters of its run, 
last Monday on Radio 3 was a 
kind of Japanese evening, the 
basis of it being a recording of' 
a concert by the BBC Symphony 
Orchestra given on its tour of 
Japan; the high point, how¬ 
ever, was certainly John Theo- 
charis’s production of selections 
from a remarkable ancient 
work. The Pillow Book of Sei 
Shonagon. This was a collection 
of observations, anecdotes and 
reminiscences written about 
1,000 years ago by a lady-in- 
waiting to the Japanese Em¬ 
press and covering a period 
from her nervous arrival at the 
Imperial Court to her departure 
many years later as beloved 
companion of an Empress now 
supplanted and banished. 

A reservation first: I am not 
Sure that Helen Worth was 
quite the actress for the part of 
Shonagon: Miss Worth is cer¬ 
tainly one of the besr portrayers 
of children on radio and this is 
because her voice has naturally 
the appropriate pitch. Was the 
.intention here to use it so as to 
convey the timbre of spoken 
Japanese? Possibly, but when 
Sei Shonagon wrote her last 
pages she was a woman of much 
experience and sophistication 
and that—to English ears—is 
not the impression created by 
a voice such as this. None of 
Miss Worth’s fault, of course, 
and within that limitation she 
gave a very appealing perform¬ 
ance, part of a well paced pro¬ 
duction in which short 
sequences of Japanese music 
were used most effectively and 
nothing was allowed to obscure 
what was after all the raison 
d'etre of the entire enterprise: 
the superlative quality of its 
1,000-year old script. 

Unquestionably Shonagon was 
a writer of very great accom¬ 
plishment, one with an eye for 
incident and custom and char¬ 
acter and, most notably, for 
scene and atmosphere; very 
economical, too, in her use of 
words, never piling on the 
phrases, hut allowing each to 
do its work. In any writer this 
is a safe recipe for gripping the 
attention; what in this case 
makes the attention especially 
worthwhile (and of course selec¬ 
tion and narration may have 
underlined this) is the picture 
which emerges of Japanese court 
life seen through a woman’s 
eyes. On the one hand here was 
a society of the most elevated 
manners and refinement: for 
one “ anxious for to shine in 
the high aesthetic line as> a man 
of culture rare” there can have 
been few more favourable con¬ 
ditions than those of the 10th 
Century Imperial court; at the 

tions of mortality: Korechikda, 
brother to tho Empress arid a 
man of the most delicate sensi¬ 
bilities as well -as. considerable 
power, becomes the victim of a 
conspiracy which disgraces him. 
This is the first unmistakable 
evidence of a long, secret and 
probably savage struggle for. 
power which culminates in the 
Empress’s banishment. Sent 
away . to a comparatively 
wretched dwelling, she dies 
bearing the Emperor’s second 
and now unacknowledged child; 
Shpnagon, still only in her.mid- 
thirties, considers- herself a 
middle-aged woman for whom 
active life is at an end. Faced 
with this contrast, I was 
reminded of a small but-sharp 
experience of my own: on a 
brief visit to East Africa, I re¬ 
member standing on the edge of 
the grounds of my hotel; behind 
me uke a small palace, were the 
buildings with their lawns and 
terraces and swimming pool. In 
front, without division, was the 
bosh and every, form of death. 

Still oh Monday evening, the 
Radio 4 play maintained what 
can. now safely be taken as a 
good-reputation. The Emperor 
of Tee Cretan was Michael 
Heff email's production from 
the beleaguered Belfast studio 
of a novel by Brian Moore. Bill 
Morrison did the adaptation and 
all in all it was a vivid, often 
splendidly comic 90 minutes 
worth, containing one particu¬ 
larly appetizing portrait by 
Michael Duffy of an officer, in 
charge of an ARP post. I have 
not read the original and so 
have no notion of the balance 
of it. My . press notice told me 
die play was about ."Gavin 
Burke- who decides to break 
with his family’s republicanism 
and do his hit by joining the 
ARP”. In the context of the 
radio version, the break did not 
seem as rending as I had ex¬ 
pected. Was it toned down ? 
Was life in those days less im¬ 
placably sectarian ? 

|l think I may be ill-equipped 
toi say mnch to the point about 
Sunday evening’s interview by 
Dc Chris Evans of Isaac Asimov. 
A necessary minimum qualifi¬ 
cation is probably to have read 
and enjoyed the whole of the 
Foundation trilogy, but that 
defeated, me about half way 
through. It puzzles me: I like 
ihe contents of the package— 
the mutant Mule, the idea of 
psycho-history—and was so in¬ 
trigued to be told that the 
whole thing was based on Gib¬ 
bon’s Decline and. Fell that I 
am half minded to try again. 
But mav be this is the root of 
the difficulty: here is ancient 
history enlarged and replayed 
on an in ter galactic scale. Fool¬ 
ishly perhaps, T had hoped for 
something different, but T sup¬ 
pose that if the Universe is 
even so unfortunate as to be 
colonized by man as at present 
constituted, that is exactly how 
things.wip work out. In which 
casei it is the overwhelming 

BoT^waasrra~a~[prcigraumjer titraro B-rrgfcoJ- f^agbion {JSBC2 7.25) and 
new intrepid travellers (BBC1 3.50) make this a day for foreign 
parts. But there*.is Barenboim with the English Chamber Orchestra 
(BBC2 9.5) and on past performance Kermeth^Cope should provide 
some' first aid fjor the shaky Villags Hail £EEV 1045).—L.B. 
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1 married her For her flat-" 
says Vincent Price with a look 
at his wife. Coral Browne slants 
a satirical. _ bur affectionate, 
glance in his direction. The 
hero of over a hundred horror 
films is well suited to the .new 
Kirs Price. And she, the origina¬ 
tor of more risque (and often 
unrepeatable) tales than TaJ- 
luiah Bankhead, seems to hare 
mellowed comfortably. 

They met, appropriately, on 
the set of a film entitled Theatre 
of Blood and decided, last Oct¬ 
ober. to try matrimony after 
Grand Guignol. Together they 
are in a revival of Ardele at 
the Queen’s Theatre. Eur—why 
Anouilh ? Coral Browne 
answers: 

“ Fm what's called a sucker 
for Anouilh. I love the way he 
writes and the things he has 
to say—I did the Eroadway pro¬ 
duction of The Rehearsal and 
last year The Waltz of the 
Toreadors here in the West 
End—and I like this play. It's 
not an ideal play for Vincent 
and myself ro do because we 
hare almost no dialogue at all 
alone together.. We are hus¬ 
band and wife in the piece, but 
we're- not actually opposite 
each other—we each have a 
loren So we’re not ‘doing the 
Ltints My part isn't large ? 
Yes thar'o true. I sit around an 
awful lot and sniff quite a bit.” 

But why Ardcle at this time ? 
“I think it’s right now’”, 

replies Vincent Price. “ It 
•wasn’t right when it was first 
produced because it was again 
ahead of its time. It’s a little 
like doing Entertaining Mr 
Sloane after a break of some 
years. It has a whole new con¬ 
notation now,, it’s extraordinary 
how some playwrights do that. 
Ardelc seems to be much more 
pertinent because it’s about all 
kinds of love—some of which 
were apparently disgusting at 
the time, and now aren’t any 
more.” 

“ It was black comedy ”, savK 
his wife firmly. “It wasn’t that 
it wasn't right when it was first 
produced here—it was simply 
blacker than any of the play’s 
audiences had been used to 
having." 

What did Vincent Price feel 
on first reading it ? 

“I was immediately intrigued 
with the plap—which I think is 
the best thing for an actor to 
be intrigued with. Very often, 
particularly in movies, you 
read the script for the part—iut 
no t. this. The performances 
make the play, but ir's the play 
that counts. 

“1 think in all of Anouilh the 
characters come in and then 
disappear for the sake of the 
play. Certainly everyone dis- 

Tbe Merry Wives of 
Windsor 
Mermai d__ 

JSSMPSiPV'ffir Shake- 
speare dashed off this play to 
satisfy his Queen’s wish to 
laugh at the fat knight in love. 
Hence the play’s limitations, its 
lack of poetry. But a few years 
ago Terry Hands, for the RSC, 
memorably showed this pig’s 
ear of a comedy to be a silk 
purse after aJL The Windsor of 
his Wives was a working com¬ 
munity, briefly interrupting 
their business to teach a heavy 
courtier his lesson. 

A review that begins by prais¬ 
ing a past production seldom 

appears when young love makes 
an entrance." " 

“ Besides, who wants a great 
big wonderful part in a lousy 
play ? ** snorts Miss Browne. 

The original plan was to pre¬ 
sent Ardele first in America. 
Were they instrumental in sug¬ 
gesting it be done in London 
rather than New York ? 

“In a way”, replies Coral 
Browne. “ At first Frith Ban¬ 
bury wanted to stage it there 
but there were difficulties con¬ 
cerned with gening an actor 
for the general’s part. No one 
automatically suggested him¬ 
self as Charles Gray did here. 
I'd worked with Charles a lot 
and he was based here. So if 
we wanted Charles it was much 
simpler that we came and did it 
io London.” 

u If it is a success here 
puts in Mr Price. ** then there 
is a chance that the three of 
us could go back and do k in 
America.” 

But isn't it a considerable 
luxury for Mr Price to keep 
himself clear for a long time 
from such big income earners 
as films and lecture tours ? 

“ Yes it is. It’s a great luxury 
for me to do a stage play, even 

goes on to admire the one at 
hand. I fear this is no excep¬ 
tion. Josephine Wilson em¬ 
phasizes the romp in the fore¬ 
ground, ignores the life there 
might be in the background. 

The two Wives propel the 
action forward, but the play's 
energy must come from Fal- 
staff and jealous Ford. Peter 
Schofield is a fat Bacchus who 
begins the evening croaking 
with good humour, ending every 
slow sentence with a ho-bo-bo 
and continuing in this vein, 
giving us far too simple a liue 
to suggest any depth of char¬ 
acter or reason for beiog. 
Falstaff is nor Lear but be is 
more than Baron Hardup. 

His foil should be the hys- 

Passing by 
Almost Free_ 

Michael Church 
Really good fringe theatre 
generates a kind of excitement 
which must forever be denied 
audiences at full-length West 
End productions. Intimate, 

; brand new, purpose built and 
: essentially transient, the fringe 
dramatist’s concentrated state- 

! mem often produces an effect 
in inverse proportion to its 
scale. 

Martin Sherman's new lunch¬ 
time play sets itself strictly 
limited objectives which it 
then proceeds brilliantly to 
achieve. It chronicles the pro¬ 
gress of a love affair which 
opens with a casual pickup in a 
New York cinema, is cemented 
over several weeks when the 
lovers lie marooned together b.v 
hepatitis, and ends when they 
sadly say goodbye, pulled apart 
by their incompatible profes¬ 
sional ambitions. 

This being the final produc¬ 
tion in the Almost Free’s inter¬ 
esting Gay Sweatshop season, 
both characters are men. One 
is a stagey, rather hysterical 
painter, the other an Olympic 
diver who prides himself on 

NPO/Masur 
Festival HaU 

Alan Blytb 
New management, and most re¬ 
cently a new leader (Carl Pini), 
are beginning to have their 
beneficial effect on the playing 
of the New Fhilbartnonia. at 
least to judge by the res"lrs 
of Thursday’s concert. This 
may uot have been. In imerpre 
tattve terms, one of the most 
enthralling evenings this season 
at the Festival HalL but the 
music-making had at all times a 
solidity and warmth about it 
that . recalled this orchestra's 
best days. 

Kurt Masur was on rhe 
podium. In spite of his often 
jerky and uncomfortable-look¬ 
ing gestures, he drew breadih 
of phrasing and much pointed 
detail from the orchestra in 
both Schubert's Unfinished " 
symphony and Brahms's fourth. 
Neither reading offered many 
revelations, but the Schubert, 
with rhe exposition repeat made 
id the first movement, and 
nicely judged relationships be¬ 
tween the tempi of rhe Allegro 
and Andante, was almost admir¬ 
able in its absence of fuss and 
too positive ideas. The eternal 
freshness and Jnmgkeit of the 
music were allowed to speak for 
themselves. 

The Bralims was much more 

his. cook physical omnicom- 
peteoce. 

Much of the relationship's 
tension springs from the 
reciprocal threat to each 
other’s identity, and from the 
inevitable revelation of each 
other's strengths and weak¬ 
nesses. What is more sigm 
ficarn. however, is the fact chai 
absolutely no tension is fell 
between this enclosed world 
and the “ straight '* hetero¬ 
sexual world outside. Although 
the actors sweat, sulk and sen¬ 
sually embrace in their iso¬ 
lated bedsit, the audience are 
given no sensation of eaves¬ 
dropping on yet another 
paranoid corner of the great 
homosexual ghetto. 

While in no way aspiring to 
tbe condition of great art, every 
aspect of this production is 
exemplary. The actors, Simon 
Callow and Michael Dickinson, 
weave an entirely convincing 
web of mistrust, affection and 
convalescent irritability. Drew 
Griffiths’s direction, much 
aided by subtle lighting chan 
ges and by Norman Coates’s 
set, drives things along at a 
cracking pace, reflecting tbe 
symmetrical, schematic light 
ness of the script. Much of ii 
is funny, some of it moving 
As the actors agree at the 
moment of their rclucram 
farewell, “no scars”. 

variable, wiih some questionable 
judgments of speed changes 
wirhin movements and <> lack of 
rhe longer view throughout. As 
against that, the tragedy of the 
outer ones was fullv realized 
by the tension in ihe plavine. 
and in the second, the mellow¬ 
ness of the strings and the bal¬ 
ance with rhe wind in some of 
Brahms’s most euphonious writ¬ 
ing was as heartfelt as one 
could wish. 

The long line was also io he 
heard in Strauss’s Four Last 
Songs, sometimes indeed, show 
ing up the less even legato of 
the soloist, Evelyn Lear. Her 
recent essays into heavier roles 
such as the MarschaJlin and 
Tosca may not be ideal pre¬ 
paration for the easy, floating 
quality so necessary in these 
purely lyrical outpourings. 
While one could always admire 
the many subtleties of verbal 
detail, they were not quite sufFi 
cient to do duty for creamy 
tone. Miss Lear’s half-voice was 
often exquisite, but not well 
judged for such an unsympa¬ 
thetic ball for singers os this 
one. 

“ Beim Schlafeugehen " was 
the most successful of the four. 
Mr PinFs lovely solo before the 
line “ Und die Seelc uiibe- 
ivacht ” encouraged the singer 
tu follow suit. Together lhey 
fulfilled tbe meaning of Hesse’s 
words about soaring on free 
wings. 

Photograph by Zoo Dominic 

for a short time. I can never 
believe what stars make at the 
National Theatre ! Though I 
recall being paid practically 
nothing with Orson Welles’ 
Mercury Theatre in 1938—but 
how exciting that was because 
we had a group of people doing 
marvellous plays. And Ardclc 
is a marvellous play. J think 
jn my careers forty years I’ve 
joined every American attempt 
at a National Theatre and in 
tbe process I’ve done about 
fifty plays, mostly subsidized 
by those 104 movies I ” 

“ A life in the theatre, 
especially in this country, is 
one of sacrifice ”, comments 
Coral Browne sharply. “ I’ve 
been fortunate in that since I 
arrived in London from Aust¬ 
ralia I’ve had a lot of West 
End successes, but 7 was at the 
National for a long time and 
that's a sacrifice. How often 
does a stage actor suddenly 
become a film star ? Gielgud 
was almost 60 before he got 
parts in movies.” 

Although he hasn’t been 
seen in London since 1935 
when he did a season at the 
Gate Theatre, Vincent Price 
has been able to combine stage 

terically suspicious Ford. Max¬ 
well Shaw does rear his hot in 
an excess of jealousy bur he is 
not corroded with tne vice. J o 
show too much distress can 
take the plav towards prickly 

h’v anTdrok 
agant gestures that misfire to 
become painful vet laughable. 
When tills Ford learns how 
FalstafF escaped him in a basket 
he merely scammers, then pati¬ 
ently waits to hear the rest ol 
FalsraFFs tale. This thin reac¬ 
tion leaks all the energy away 

Also missing from the pro¬ 
duction are indications of the 
different social classes in the 
town. The midnight scene at 
Herne’s oak is presented as a 
jape unmixed with any feeling 
of ancient ritual; although the 

What would you do ? 
Yorkshire 

Leonard Buckley 
Never think it odd ihat Pallas 
Athene sprang fully armed 
from the head of Zeus. Girls 
are always born grown up. As 
one nF the characters in Charles 
Humphreys’s play suggested, 
the tiniest of them con 
draw from the start on all the 
resources of her sex. A large 
part indeed of Suzi’s Plan, his 
contribution ro this trilogy on 
human dilemmas, was spent in 
demonstrating this obvious 
truth. Faced with whar to do 
about a w:do\ved fa«her the 
□ine-vear-old of ihe title showed 
herself alternateiv matchmaker, 
minx, little mother and man¬ 
ager of his life. 

Mr Humph revs was lucky to 
have Pheona Mcl.pllan as his 
Suzi. Some of the lines he 
save her did nnt perhaps suit 
the marrer-of-fact delivery that 
made her performance so 
memorable, when *he was 
younger still. In Sarah, that 
earlier Yorkshire plav. The 
nine-vear-nJd had a wider range 
of emotions to convey. But her 
persistent underplaying saved 
us from sentimentality and with 
Marc Miller to direct her she 

Bronislav Gimpel 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Keith Horner 
Chausson’j Concerto for violin, 
piano and string quartet is a 
work which stubbornly refuses 
to fall into any of the srandjrd 
musical forms. Sextet, double 

concerto, or concerto grns.-to ? 
After Thursday's performance 
by Bronislav Ciinpel f violin I. 

Gerald Robbins (piano) and the 
Amphion Quartet one might 
further be tempted to add violin 

concerto to the list, so strong 
was the tendency towards seam¬ 
less. soaring A-string melody, 

plus accompaniment. 

True. Chatiwon gave the quar¬ 
tet little more to do than pro 
vide a rich sandwich filling 
between the two outer layers. 
but this young quartet showc<! 
willing to relish their brief 
flights into freedom. The diffi 
culty of ensemble lav more with 
Mr Robbins, whose self-effacing 
reading of his virtuoso part 
scarcely did justice ro a tech 
nique clearly to he reckuned 
with. His playing was rythmic- 
ally alert, attentive to detail 
and ensemble, ahhourh one 
could have wished for mure 
assertion to vitalize Chausson's 
generous textures. 

with screen fairly comfortably. 
.He hasn’t been on Broadway in 
a straight drama since 1941, so 
how did he manage those fifty 
plays ? . 

" I did only five of them in 
New York—^the rest were 

• around the country—which I 
■like ”, he says. “ America gets 
underrated 6ecause New York 
City is still the information 
capital. It should secede from- 
the country I It’s true ro say 
that for a long time an actor 
could only be in New York, 
and you couldn't moonlight in 
pictures because you had to be 
in California. Now theatre in 
America is getting deceuira- 
lized. which is healthy. It's 
very important foe me to main¬ 
tain contact.with live audiences, 
not just the ladies with purple 
hair who arrive in busloads 
in Boston and New York, but 
the kind one gets on tour. I’ve 
just been playing Fagin in 
Oliver on a stock circuit in 
Ohio. It isn’t jusi light stuff 
either—we took The Cocktail 
Party and The Lady’s Mot For 
Burning, out from a base in La 
Jolla, a theatre started by 
Gregory Peck and Dorothy 
Maguire, and played places like 
Sacramento—where people had 
actually read the play before 
seeing It. Audiences are much 
more responsive on tour. But 
here in London you have the 
healthiest theatre in the 
world ”. 

Although the linked names of 
Vincent Price and Coral Browne 
will undoubtedly sell a lot of 
tickets at tbe box office, it’s 
probably true to say that re¬ 
gular London theatre-goers will 
go to see her while a great 
many tourists and ■ curiosity- 
collectors will be there because 
of him. What is it like being 
married to such a well-known 
face ? 

“Well, it’s misery' in America 
—really ”, says Mrs Price. 
“Not long ago in Los Angeles 
we tried to go to the Farmers’ 
Market—and it was a mistake. 
Tourists get there and it’s im¬ 
possible—they have absolutely 
no reticence, they come up 
when you’ve half a sausage in 
your mouth and say, ’ we know 
we’re being a nuisance ’ and 
pop flash cameras at you. The 
day Vincent tried to see Vic¬ 
toria Island from a cruise boat 
he came back absolutely blind 
from the flash bulbs. But here 
people don’t pester you. Vin¬ 
cent's big treat is to go to the 
Victoria and Albert Museum— 
and nobody bothers him. Tbe 
only people who have asked for 
his'autograph have been two of 
the guards.” 

Michael Leech 

oak tree growing within the 
immovable Ford house centre- 
stage does suggest a surrealist 
sense of identity between 
nature and home. 

Granville Saxton and Frank 
. : -—■« -emr-cuM- 
acters of Caius and Evans with 
daunting elegance and Cymric 
bamfistedness. It was pleasing 
to hear again the smoky voice 
Df Phillip Manikum in the small 
part of crumbling Bardolph. 

The audience responded 
warmly to the plav, clapping 
Falsralf’s entrance disguised as 
a witch. It was unclear whether 
this was a tribute to Shake¬ 
speare’s invention or to the 
talent of the stage management 
in locating so voluminous a 
spotted robe. 

could bold us without speaking 
and then floor us wirh an aside. 

Maurice Col bourne, too, was 
most happily cast as her father. 
This nonchalant giant showed 
just the right touch of relaxed 
exasperation towards ihe little 
witch v;ho ran bis house and 
laid her schemes. The relation¬ 
ship was convincingly real. 

Nor was that all the play had 
to offer. Some of the ' ex¬ 
changes reached a level of 
humour we seldom find on tele 
vision except with those Likelv 
Lnds—and this not least when 
the widower was joined by Billy 
Murray as the closest of his 
married mates. By contrast we 
were at once angrily involved 
when an interfering school¬ 
mistress came on the scene. 
Sv«an Tebhs made her so pretty 
and so preposterous. 

No doubt Mr Humphrevs re¬ 
solved Smzj’s dilemma all tnn 
neatly. That the widower and 
the schoolmistress should dis¬ 
cover after their initial clash 
that ihev both liked poetry and 
were would-be writers seemed 
lost too good to be true. But 
rhev did and with Suzi in the 
back scat thov drove off inin 
the future together. Still, even 
that sTorvbonk **nding allowed 
rhe nine-vcar-old ro leave us 
with one more cameo. This time 
she was the eternal female with 
her nose put out of joint. 

For Mr Gimpel, however, on¬ 
ward driving emotional expres¬ 
sion came easily and kepi that 
over-sweet voluptuousness, so 
characteristic a trait of the 
same composer’s Poti/ne. merci¬ 
fully at hay. Indeed, at times 
Mr Gimpel’s conviction in this 
colnurful hybrid carried the 
impact of rhe music not fur 
short of that of Chausson’s 
masterpiece, the A major Piano 
Qua* ret. The second movement, 
“Sicilienne”. contains the most 
compelling music with its de¬ 
lightful, cool. lilting urbanity 
and ihe shadow of Faure not 
far in the background. The 
.score loses its sense of direction 
most acutely in the slow move¬ 
ment. But even here, there is 
much to admire, particularly in 
the hushed n.»cv npt-nin.* 
which was magically done i.t 
performance. 

Now <t»ed 64. and still in pos¬ 
session of a virtuoso technique 
save fm an nccasiuiial tremor 
ul. the how. Mr Gimpel was. 
heard earlier in the sectuu] 
violin sonatas of bo,h Curt(.iK- 
and Brahms. He revealed a ter 
tain detachment from his pji i- 
ncr, oilcn leaving the Uupivs 
simi of violin fading p:ailu 
Sul. paniliilariv tu rhe Bra!■;,.* 
the du . prnduced a:i «*mi»ii.iri'l4j 
folltie-.s without ioditt ;an~. 
often with great delicac,. 
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ROY MILES 
Fine Paintings 

EXHIBITION 
oi 

FLEMISH PAINTINGS 
10th June to 10th July 

6 DUKE STREET, ST. JAMES’S, LONDON SW1 

Telephone 01-930 8665. Telex Milesart London 9161S7 

Monday to Friday 10 a.m.S p.m. 

Gardening 

THEATRES 

EXHIBITIONS 

LOOT. Modern oU'W/Jawalry oil undor 
LSO. CnldsmUhl' Hall. l 
Ed. 24 Junc-12 July: 10-5. Closed 

Sun_ 

THE CROSVENORHOI«E ANTIOUBS 
FAIR-'toanthcr with lOO yaars or IM 
ArB ilKW!®)'. G rosy e nor 

Vdrti Lano. Lonrt°n.-.„T,plj,,4'/9 
From now unlU Juno 2 
a.m«-7.oO p.m, Admission l-l.oo, 

ART EXHIBITIONS' 

AG NEW GALLERY 
45 Old pa'iwtimJss" 

“mSEf?!. ^SS-'KSo. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
143 New Bond Strcei. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

RED PERN GALLERY. SClnd SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Juno-Septembcr. U0 
Cork suwi. Condon. w,j. 

SABIN GALLERIES LTD.. 4 Cork Si.. 
W.l. " FINE ENGLISH & CONTI. 
MENTAL PAINTINGS A DRAW- 
INC5 13lh-50Ui June* VVfedyi. 
9.30-5.30. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kcnatnqtoa 
Gdxts. iArts Council). 3.1-8 dolly. 
Admin, free. Rummer Show I. Boston 
tiroartlier. KUf. Roll. Walls & 
Stevens. Till 22 June. 

THACKERAY GALLERY, 1R Thackeray 
St.. KetialMLOO So.. JJ.8., liT-y3*7 
5HRS JOHN BRATBY. Until II 

July. 

TRYON GALLERY. 41 DoWT Street. 
Mr’. 1, Ui-4*5 51 «il. ENDANGERED 
SPECIES. Pictures by world wide 
anictr* until July 4lh. Mon.-Kri. 
9.30-6 p.m. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S.W.7. CHINESE JADE. LrilU S3 
Jane. Adm. 60p. 

Fn, 10-6.50. Until 27th June. 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A a. Shaftnibury Ave. 856 RUM 
Sep. peris. ALL SEATS BttBLE. 
1: THE GODFATHER PART II lX». 
UK. & Sun. 2.45. 8.00. 
2: MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS 1A1. U'l'. ie Sun- 2.30. 
0.30. 8.30. 

ACADEMY ONE (457 3981). Satyflllt 
Rav'S DISTANT THUMDRR <A». 
Pro06. 2.50. 4.50. 6.50. 8.4S. 

ACADEMY TWO ,437 513P). Mo Ha 
CWM In Pasolini's MEDEA iAA,. 
Progs. 1.30. 5.46. 6.0. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE (4.37 881‘J>. Marcel 
Game's LES ENFANTS DU PARA¬ 
DIS (Al. Show times 4.45. a.00. 

CASINO. 4JT *1377. EARTHQUAKE 
(A1. You'll FELL. It as well as hee 
It In SGNSURROlKtO. scp. Polls, 
dally 2.5'J. 5.50. 8..3U. Late show 
FH. A saL 11.30 p.m. Seats Bkblu. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftasbury Ave. (734 
5414). Sylvia KrlSV-r fn JULIA iXi. 
Coni, progs. Kyi. J2.S0. 2.611. 4.50. 
6-41. 8.55. Sim. 2.45. 4.5U. 6.30. 
S.r.j- Lain Show Frt. & Sal. 11.UO. 

CUttOM, CuTzon St.. W.i, 4VJ 5757 
ALICE DOESN'T LIVE HERB ANY 
MORE (AAl. Progs. At 1.55 < not 
Sun. >. 4.0. 6.15. 8.50. Late Jdiow 
Sat. at 11 p.m. Phone bookings. 

EMPIRE. Lelcnter Square. THE DAY 
OF THE LOCUST i.\». Progs, dally 
2.0. 6.10. 8.1S. Late Snow Frl. & 
Sat. 11.50 n.m. Sep. Peru. All 
mill bookable. No pnone bookings. 

CATE CINEMA, Nolt 1IIU. 727 6750. 
Francesco Roll's TNE MATTEl 
AFFAIR lUi A KNOTS (Ai. Sep. 
arato Peris- 1.15. 4.55. 8. 11.15. 

ICA. Moll. 950 6505. 5.0 Tmka's MID¬ 
SUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM I III, 
Kids S price/5.0 Borowcat'i 
BLANCHE 1X1, 7.0 Bergman's 
SUMMER WITH MONIKA •Ai.ft.O 
Bergman's CRIES & WHISPERS <X>. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE I ‘ 30 
52521. Sec I Hear I Feel I TOMMY 
> AA1. The film event of the year. 
Sep. Peris. 1.20, 4.50. 8.0. Son. 
4.5a, 8.0. Late Show frl./Sat. 
11.15. All seats bookable. 

MIN&MA. 4j knlghtsbrtdge. 235 
1 4225-6. 19TS ACADEMY AWARDS— 

BLSf ACTOR. Art Carney lor hla 
tnrformanco In HARRY & TONTO 

ODEON HAYMARKET 1950 2738 
2771) Warran Etna tty. Julie Chrlsll,,. 
(-•oldie Hawn in SHAMPOO <X». Sen. ^ns. WU. end Sun. 1.15. 4.46. 

15. Shampoo at 1.65. 5.30. 8.65. 

ttSfabtS- * ***■ AU 

°°i°¥..l*bra?7nica5quaa.,!‘ fflK 
ProgB._Vk. 1.10. 5.06. 5.35. 8. to. 

FSV La** ,h0W 
»>»»n-nAiiDta *ntM rras-aoii-ai 

ttiisw- **"^ow llJS 
ODEON. ST MARTIN'S LANE |R.V> 

0691. 181 1}. 1 fully Air Con. 1 
Leloucn'a AND NOW MY LOVE 
•x». 8ep. H.TIJ. Wk. 1.00. 4.30. 
8.00. Sun. 4.3U 8.00. . Laic show 
Nl IJojU. • . 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. Ken. 3T3 5808. 
Satyajit H3.V'a 

COMPANY LIMITED tU» 
PM. 4.20. 6.16. 8.50. 

PLAZA 1. Lower Regent SL Ail mis 

In a recent article I mentioned 
that while I knew that some 
pests had built ujs resistance 
to certain insecticides, I had 
not heard of any plant diseases 
that had developed such resis¬ 
tance. Unfortunately some have, 
and I an grateful to Dr Lord, 
of Rotbamsted Experimental 
Station, for bringing this 
disturbing information to my 
notice. Not, I am afraid, that 
there is much we can do about 
it except, as we do with pests, 
ring the changes with our 
chemical controls. 

It is known, of course, that 
there are different strains of 
various diseases, and that new 
strains develop so that a variety 
hitherto immune from, or highly 
resistant to mildew may sud¬ 
denly go down under attack by 
a new strain. 

If you have had trouble with 
diseases before, and if you feel 
that your normal treatment is 
not as effective as usual, take 
some local advice and ring the 
changes. One could, say, use 
thiram, benomyl or dinocap as 
alternatives against mildew; 
and thiram, captan or benomyl 
for black spot. 

Much trouble has been caused 
this year by carrot fly and cab- 

& S#t. *11.30. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lcfc. So. 437 SIB 

■ Wuw^lw«ur,flft'1 
fr&.’Vra. Efc V"oCwi.S“"-.45.aFri: 
A Sat*, seal* bkblo—Llc'd bar. 

#C5K.E a. Loic. Sr. 1 Wardour Si. > 
«39 4470. Coni. Pm*. Div. from 
13.30. Lie Show 13.05 Frl. Sat. 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN lAA». 
Progs. 12.50. 2.46. 6.05. 7.23. 
■J.45. 12.05. 

SCENE 3. Leic. Sq. ili'ardaur St. 1. 
J3Y 447U THE TOWERING INFERNO 
•A). Sep. Perl*. Dly. Frl. 5*1. 
3.00. 6.2U. 8.40. Lie Show I rl. Sat. 
11.45. S-als Bkble—All Pert*. 

SCENE 4. Lolcs. Sq. ■ WonJortr St. 1. 
45M 4-17U. 2nd Year. The Film 
L very body'* talking About. THE 
BXORCirfT iX». Directed by William 
FrtcdJJn. Spp. Peris. DJy.. 13.;»«. 
3.0f). 6.15. «• 00. Lie Show Frl. Sal. 
11.30. Bos OKIrr Open Dally 10-8. 
Sun 12-8. Seal* Bkble—Ail Perl*. 

WARNER WEST END. Leicester Senure 
Tel.: 430 07'11. 

1 UPTOWN SATURDAY NIGHT, > A) 
Cant. Progs. _K7c. 3.00_ J.l«». 6.20. 
8.40. Sun. .-...iO. 5.45. 8.05 Lata 
Show Frl. it Sal. 11.00. 

2 Robert Mitchuni THE YaKUZA 1AA1. 
Com. Prog*. HT. l.W a.46. 6.1 in. 
R.20. Sub. .“.30. 5 50. 8.20 Lore 
SHOW Frt. A Sat. 11 -OO. 

3 Steve Mcfimeit. r.tul Newman -THE 
TOWERING INFERNO «A1. Ben. 
Rerfa. 1.25. -J.m. 7.56. Late Show 
in. & Sat. 11.05. All 6cals bkble. 

■ TTT TT'I I T 

Cl 

ROLAND, BROWSE * DELEANCO. 19 
Carts"; W.I. 01-734 7984. PHIUP 
SUTTON. Mcn-Frl 10-5.5U Until .T.t Jul. 

ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Comemponry Dainttnns "^vilp. 

mre cic, Uadi 27 July. Uikdy* 10- 
i. Suns b W SOp. (Mondays 
.'«1P 1*.“ An«° THB" PRIV&TE .ROOMS 
AND COLLECTS0 TREASURES. 
Cntii 31 on. wkdys. 
lueidavi. SUM, 2-6. Adm. 60p. 
Students antJ(. pjnslonrrs liali price. 

Armchair 
selling. 

Whatever you’ve got to 
sell, be it Victorian bric-a-brac 
ora Pirelli calendar advertise 
in The Times ‘For Sale' and 
‘Wanted’ columns by ringing 
01-8373311 (or Manchester 
Oftl-8341234). 

It’s where whatever s lor 
sale sells und wants are found. 

Advertisement rates; 
£1.73 per line. 

Book 4 insertions and 
vou get a fifth 1’ree of charge. 

bags root fly—-probably because 
of ihe phasing out of DDT, 
which was a mosr effective 
control. It would be worth while 
treating the drills and planting. 
holes with BHC dust at sowing 
or planting time. Then, in two 
to three weeks, drench the soil 
along the drills or around the 
plants with liquid BHC made 
up to normal spray strength. 
Repeat this treatment two or 
three times at two-week 
intervals. 

Still thinking about sprays 
and spraying, J am glad to be 
able to report that since I 
mote about the Hozelock spare 
part pack, 1 have beard that 
a small pack of washers and the 
little nozzle part that always 
seems to go missing is available 
to fit practically all Tudor 
sprayers. Send 35p for this pack 
to Tudor Garden Products, PO 
Box 1, Hengoed, Glamorgan, 
South Wales. 

Now let us turn to growing 
plants in stone sinks—real or 
simulated stone. It is nearly 
two years since I touched upon 
this subject, and then it was 
in the context of collecting old 
junk such as glass carboys, 
copper coal buckets and the 
like. 

Recently Will Ingwersen, our 
foremost alpine plant nursery¬ 
man, gave a-lecture at the Royal. 
Horticultural Society’s hall on 
stone troughs and their use, 
and also bad a delightful exhi¬ 
bit of these -troughs, planted- 
with a wide selection of plants, 
in the hall. The lecture room 
was packed with people stand¬ 
ing at the back and even 
turned away—something that 
happens rarely, and indicates 
the popularity of the subject. 

• Obviously containers such as , 

stone sinks or troughs offer 
many interesting options. You 
can fill them with add soil for 

your gentians, dwarf rhododen¬ 
drons and other plants that 
need add soil. You can have 
another trough with alkaline 
soil for plants that need.it—al¬ 

though there are not many 
plants that must -have an 
alkaline soil. You can perhaps 
have a trough in the shade or 
semi-shade, for plants like 
ramoudas and others that do 
not like full sun. 

Then of course, besides giv¬ 
ing our plants the conditions 
they like, we can raise our siiiks 
or troughs on a few bricks so 
that we can tend them without 

having to bend double or get on 
our hands and knees. 
• Several years ago -I was tour¬ 

ing the United States for the 
British Tourist Authority, try¬ 
ing to persuade the. Americans 
to come and see our lovely gar¬ 

dens, but pease not in July 
and August. In Richmond, Vir¬ 
ginia, they persuaded me to do 

. one of those dreadful “ phone 

jn” programmes which we have 
now, X regret to say, imported 

here. It lasted an. hour and'a 
half, with breaks for comxner 
rials. One sweet soundii* 
Virginian lady was hamS 
trouble with her azaleas. Fr~ 
tunately I had learnt that-** 
was probably gardening 
alkaline soil, so I suggests 
dug out a bed, lined 
‘“plastic film”, as the xCJen' 
cans call plastic. sheetu& ana 
filled it with peat and 0,L 
I suggested she made raised 
bed with bricks or ol* railway 
sleepers. I saw the compere 
grin, but he did no any- 
thing. 

Only afterwards 1 JeaC” 
that in America da« term “rad- 
way sleeper ** mea*s a Pullman 
sleeping oar. I no* have visions 

of the Wj* 
-irginm; W'W 

Pul l me oars tfl raise(7' 

k^whis brings me right back 
m on alpines. Dc you are getting. 
nn i years; and find, stooping 

•Qr ^Touching difficult,., -hunt 
a«md for. old railway Steep- ’ 
* The wooden ones are rest 
jjappear-iag as concrete takes 
Jer, but. there -’ bre _ still 
.undreds of thousands about' 

and you may be lucky 

tbarJend themselves particu¬ 
larly to cultivation- in stone 
troughs, or ia raised beds gener- 
allv—lewisias, Gcntiwm verna, 
jZttjvjs olpirrus, Draba rigida,- 
Oxalis cnncaphyUa. saxifrages. 
campanulas, and of course. aB 
the .tiny bulbous, plants like. 
Narcissus minimus, N bidboai* 
diunii Iris reticulata., and the 

UITwo years ago I described 
how you could- camouflage... an 
old glazed kiteben sink to make 
it look like old stone—many 
readers who read and destroyed 
the issue containing that article: 
have since asked me for the 
recipe, so_I_gi.ye.it here again. 

It should be easy enough to. 
pick up an old glazed sinkas so 

litany people are now mnderii- 
■ iTing their kitchens and instal¬ 
ling aluminium sink units. Try 
your , local plumber- . 

.When you get jraur old sink, 
cIctji Nod wash Jt and let it 
dry; then appl? * coating of 
Polybond, Bonacrete, or a 
similar preparation, to the oui- 

Vside of the auk and down a 
little inside. Allow this to 
become tacky whale you mix 
one or two parts of sphagnum 
peat one part sharp sand, and 
one part cement. The colour of 
stone ia the: mis is provided 
by the pear,:-according-to how 
mnrfi. .you use.: - A . two-gallon 
•bucketful -ot the inis should be 
enough to? cover an average 
sized sink 

Do not make rhe mis too wet. 
Apply it to the tacky surface, 
tfrinng jc over the edse aud 

-down inside a little. When it 
Is -oearly dry, scratch qr jab the 
surface with a.‘worn out ‘old 
paint brush, or. a screwdriver, 

‘to fflake.it look like weathered 
«tone. - ’ .. 

Financial note; Average size 
. genuine stone troughs' already 

planted cost about £40;-empty 
sinks, according to size, from 

. £15 to £30. 

Roy Hay 

Travel 

Step backwards in time 

Bridge 

Read all about it 
Many places of beauty in 

i Europe have been overrun by 
tourists aud spoilt by commer- 
riaJization. For the traveller 
who wishes be could put the 
clock back aud visit a place 
where time has almost stood 

i still, for the moment anyway, 
the answer is to go to Prague. 

Prague aud Vienna have 
much in common. Both 
were part of the old Austro- 
Hungariao Empire. Czechoslo¬ 
vakia was always ' more 
sophisticated than its eastern 
European neighbours, aligning 
itself with the West and not 
the East. The elegance of 
prewar days is still discernible 
underneath the shabby exte¬ 
riors. The sad political fate of 
the Czechs is a chapter of his¬ 
tory not to be dealt with here, 
but it is precisely because the 
Czech government has bad 
other priorities that there has 
been virtually no new building 
in the centre of the town. Lit¬ 
tle new paint either and so, 
with few billboards or board¬ 
ings and light traffic by west¬ 
ern standards, Prague remains 
virtually untouched by the 
twentieth century. Go there 
with an old guide book, look at 

will have1 ch’aageS!1' ”d 11 nW 

Prague, always described as 
the city of a hundred spires, iu 
fact has more chan 500. The 
heritage of Romanesque, 
Gothic, Renaissance, Baroque 
and Rococo buildings provides 
a spectacular skyline of domes, 
spires and towers. Settled as 
early, as .the fifth-century, Pra¬ 
gue owes much of its splen¬ 
dour to King Charles IV, who 
reigned .in the fourteenth cen¬ 
tury. A cultured man who was 
educated in .France and spoke 
many languages, he founded 
the Charles University which, 
together with Oxford and 
Cambridge, was among the 
first four universities in 
Europe. It was during his 
reign that some of the most 
striking .landmarks were built. 
The most important of them is 
Hradcany. Unlike most old 
towns which have a small 
ancient core, Hradcany is a 
town within a town—a large 
area where the visitor can 
spend not only hours but days. 
Charles extended the town as 

' it had existed for a hundred 
years -before and built the 
fortifications. After bis reign, 
several palaces of greac beauty 
were added arouad the Castle. " 

Dominating Hradcany is the 
St Vitus Cathedral, resting 

View across the Vltava towards the St Vitus Cathedral. 

?ip«i&fryc”* 
Jewels. Here, too. Is the Castle 
Gallery, where you can feast 
your eyes on Tintorettos, 
Titians and works by - other 
Italian masters. There" are 
several courtyards built on a 
grand scale, with graceful 
fountains, and there is the fif¬ 
teenth-century Vladislav HalL 
Designed by King Vladislav 
Jagellon, who was crowned 
there, it was also used for 
equestrian tournaments. For 
the benefit of the horsemen, 
wide shallow steps were built 
to give access, on horseback, to 
the magnificent vaulted hail. 
Today the hail is used for state 
ceremonies. 

A must for every visitor is 
tbe Golden - Lane (Zlata 
Ulicka),- built into the ramparts 
of the castle. This narrow lane 
contains a series of tiny one- 
up, one-dowu houses, built dur¬ 
ing the sixteenth century to 
house alchemists, hence the 
name. One of them now bas a 
plaque commemorating a stay 
there by Franz Kafka. 

A few minutes’ walk away 
stands tbe lovely Loretto 
church which houses an 
extraordinary collection of 
jewels of the seventeenth - and 
eighteenth centuries. Among 
them is a monstrance studded 

with^ more than S;000 dia- 

Anotber sight no tourist can 
afford to miss is the Strahov 
Monastery, founded in 1140. It 
houses two. libraries^che seven-, 
t'eenth' and ' eighteenth-century 
Theological and Philosophical 
Halls with richly painted ceil¬ 
ings and 130,000 books. With¬ 
out a doubt, these two libraries 
are among the most beautiful 
in the world. . - : 

Looking down ' -froin .‘the 
Hradcany Castle, one sees the 
Vltava river, celebrated by 
Smetana in Mb F7ost, spanned 
by the old Charles Bridge; one 
of several leading across to the 
old and new towns. There, in 
the old town, the Stare Mesto, 
it is easy to imagine oneself 
back in the Middle Ages. 

Historically, the . Old Town 
Square is easily the roost im¬ 
portant place in Prague, 
together with the Castle. Here 
many famous events in Czech 
history took place. • some of 
them connected with Jan Hus, 
preacher and reformer and.. 
perhaps •• the ’most famous 
national figure. His monument 
stands in the square aud 
near by is the Bethlehem 
Chapel, a remarkable recon¬ 
struction of the chapel from 
whose pulpit Jan Hus and his 
disciples preached. Near by. 

too, stand some fascinating old 
synagogue Tbe earliest is the 
quaintly named OW-Ne\v Syn- 
agogue, ' in 1270 and' the 
oldest' inj®urope. The Pinkas 

Vis now a permanent 
Tnwijnryi: to the 77,297 Czech 
Jewi /|R> died in concentra¬ 
tion gamps during the Second 
Worii,W&r; the-name of every 

'of whom is inscribed on 
inner -walls. Less emotive 

haps, But no less interest- 
gs is the Jewish cemetery 

siting from tbe- first -half ;of 
the fifteenth century, which 

■was used until the end of the 
eighteenth century. __ 

For much of ire beauty of 
Prague, you need no guide 
book; only -eyes, because so 
many of the bnBdihgs_ and 
churches are worth looking at, 
even if they have no particular 
historical interest. Prague is a 
small town,- easily crossed on 
foot, but the cobbled streets 
caii for stout walking shoes. 
There-is also -an -excellent 
network of trams, price 3p for 
any distance at the time of 
writing. Restaurants and coffee 
shops are plentiful, reasonable 
and good. Tbe; Czechs like 

. their food' and visitors . -will 
want Co sample • their 
speciality—-dumplings, of many 
varieties. Practically sill the beer 
15 TMCTCW,"I«« «h. ,w..aii||i 

moderate. So far as shop¬ 
ping is concerned, Bohentidn 
glass is renowned. One..can 
afeo find 'exatopies of Weal 
handicrafts—carved woodwork,, 
peasant embroidery and beauti¬ 
fully handfcmtted and cro¬ 
cheted garments. . 

When you have had enough, 
of the town and want a change 
of scenery, a visit to Karlstejn 
Castle, also built by Charles 
IV, makes a delightful day’s 
outing. Or: what better way to 
rest_ one’s--feet, than-to take-a 
boat down the Vltava into. the 
countryside, • which , ;r starts 
within mi mites of leaving the 
quayside. 
How to get there. British Air¬ 
ways excursion flight London- 
Prague, £90-10 return. - Inclu¬ 
sive package tours:' Ail year, 
six nights, plus half board, from 
£98.50, plus-. 3 per cent sur¬ 
charge—Albany Holidays Ltd, 
7 Princes Street, WL Summer 
only, seven nights plus half 
.board, Jrom £87—Balkan Halt- 
days Ltd, 44 South Moiton 
Street, Wl. Winter only, week¬ 
end guided tour, three nights 
plus half board Pod all excur¬ 
sions, from £56—Sovereign 
Holidays. 

Carola Mason 

Two- books for players .with 
different levels of skm reached 
me.last month. The Art of Card' 
Reading-at Bridge, by Fred lu 
Karpin (A. and C. Black,'£3-50p ' 
is devoted entirely to the 
arithmetic of tbe game. Nobogy 
will dispute that the counting »of 
distributions and . of the-invisible 
points is 'essential'to success,/and 
that primary objectives ;are 
undoubtedly, as- Mr - Karpin 
declares, the isolation of a Heal 
suit and- from knowledge, /thus 
gained the probable, position, of. 
a key card. • 

Until a high standard play 
(and of duplicity\) is attained 
dues, are provided both by 
defenders and, to. a i lesser 
extent, - by declarer •/ these 
indicators are the subject of this; 
book- A basic example of the 
problem which every/ declarer 
should_now be capable of solving 
was provided by a deal in _an 
American national ■ champion¬ 
ship and' successfully, sur¬ 
mounted by the welLJmown ex- 
penr-S: S- Stayman 24.years ago. 

Game all. dealer South. 

... . (JQ»4 

■ 

North East' Sooth West 

. i Heart No . . 2 .Spadt* No 

3 Hearts No 4 Siiades Nn 

5 Spades No S Spades No 

No .No : . 

West led the 010. covered 
with the OJ and taken by East 
with tire -Ok. South found no 
difficulty in malting the slam 
when both opponents followed 

. to a trump lead, as soon, as lie 
had decided that West could not 
have opened the. 010 from the 
OQ, because there was only one 
possible way to squeeze East 
who -had returned. a club. He 

-carefully - ruffed two hearts 
after winning in dummy with 
the 4Q and *0, ran his trumps 
down to die 4>2 and Created the 
perfect squeeze i . 

A ~ 
V A IO 

Chess . 

Portrait of an artist 

Orchestra ot the Royal Opera House 
i Music Director: Colin Davis 

will require in September 

SECOND TROMBONE salary by negotiation 

FIRST VIOLIN (Rank and file) 

Applications h»: Orchestra Director, 
Royal opera House. Co vent Carden WCZ. 

First Hugh Alexander, then 
Jacob Bronowski and now Paul 
Keres; with Paul’s death at 
Helsinki on June 5 tbe number 
of those who wore my fast 
friends throughout my chess 
career is rapidly diminishing 
and the world of chess is becom¬ 
ing a bleak place indeed for 
me. 

Paul’s passing, which came 
irith an awful and, 1 suppose, 
merciful suddenness from a 
heart-attack at Helsinki on his 
way back from Canada where 
he had won the Open Champion¬ 
ship at Vancouver, was utterly 

! unexpected. It was also prema¬ 
ture. For, though at the age of 
59 it might have been assumed 
that his active playing career 
was over and indeed his inter¬ 
national results in the last half 
a dozen years had been dwindl¬ 
ing, lie had achieved a marked 
comeback in February at a 
strong international tournament 
in his home town of Tallinn, 
Estonia. There he came first 
without losing a game with 
101 points, ahead of Olafsson 
anil Spassky 9J and Bronstein 

j and Hort 9 and many other 
strong players. 

When I last met him, on April 
23 in Moscow- and congratu¬ 
lated him on his achievement 
he shrugged it off with his 
accustomed modesty. “ Once in 
a while one is lucky.” After only 
five minutes’ chatting with him, 
1 excused myself rather 
abruptly saying I had to go to 
the restaurant (we had met in 
the entrance hall of the Hotel 
Ukraine) and never said good¬ 
bye. 

' No matter how often this 
happens, one can never get jised 
to the monotonous aspect of 
death, but always there lurks at 

tbe back of one’s mind that tbe 
passing of a friend should be 
marked by some “ grande 
geste”. I sec that the latest 
copy of the Russian chess 
journal b-f has an article on 
Paul Keres entitled, “ Klassiki 
nie oomirayut ” which means 
*• the Classics do not die ”. Per¬ 
haps, but I rather think that 
Falstaff had the right view 
when, in his catechism ou 
honour, he says: *MVho hath 
it? He that died o’ Wednes¬ 
day.” 

But maybe it is the classical 
games of’ Keres to which the 
Russian writer refers, and of 
these it is undoubtedly true to 
say they will never die, at least 
as long as tbe game of chess 
continues to be played. It is 
nice to think of some remote 
Laplander or Hottentot, having 
survived the atomic holocaust 
of the Third World War, play¬ 
ing over with fresh delight the 
games of Paul Keres, say, 100 
years hence. 

He was a marvellous player. 
A Keres game was a work of 
art and when I first saw him in 
anion, at his first Olympiad at 
Warsaw in 1935, I experienced 
the same shock of pleasure as 
at my first sight of the great 
paintings of the French Impres¬ 
sionists. Tbe lovely bloom of a 
Renoir and the misty beauty of 
a Monet were paralleled by 
the brilliance of his moves. As 
1 wrote a dozen years ago in a 
preface to ray translation of his 
selected games, they contained 
“ dazzling combinations blended 
with a subtle artistry and a 
refinement of thought almost 
beyond parallel in modern 
chess 

We. his friends, always regret¬ 
ted the fact that he never won 
the world championship. Partly^ 

this was du^ to the fact that 
he was just approaching the 
peak of the early part of his 
career at the beginning of the 
Second World War with the con¬ 
sequent loss of six full years of 
international competitions aud 
partly ir was owing to the 
coincidence of most of his career 
with that of the great Botvinnik. 
The easy, natural way he took 
his disappointment was a plea¬ 
sure to see and he never allowed 
himself to become in any . way 
embittered by his failure to 
attain the ultimate height. 

There were so many of his 
games I would have liked to 
have given here , that in .the 
end I chose the game that ‘ 64 ’ 
gives. Here it is with notes, 
very much abbreviated, taken 
from the collection I mentioned 
■earlier. It was played at the 
Margate International Tourna¬ 
ment of 1937. 
White :—P. Keres Black :—A. 
Alekhine Ruy Lopez. 

1 P-K4 P-Kt l O-Rt P-QV 
2 Kl-KBo Kt-QB5 5 P-B-l 
5 B-K1S P-QR3 

Positionally. says Keres, 
inferior to S P-B3. 

“ B-Q2 7 P-Q4 B-KtS 
6 Kl-85 N-fCX’r-. 

Theorv recommends here 
7 .., Px'P. 

8 H-K5 kl-E-3. 

An inaccuracy; either he 
should play 8 . . . KKt-K2 or 
else precede the text-move ivith 
8 ..., PxP. 
y PxP pjtp 

Here too 9 . . , QKtxP was 
better. 
IO R-B5 : KI-KR4 12KlxKlPxKt 
TJ "ftt-QZi K1-B5 1C P-K5 

A pawn sacrifice played after 
long thought; - better, as L. 
Steiner later discovered, was.the] 
simple 13 0-0. 

P-KK14 .-. 

Keres gives a long analysis 
showing that acceptance of the 
pawn was possible but that even'; 
in that event White would gaiu 
some advantage. Nevertheless," 
the text-move.is a mistake, even 
though Alekhine, too, made it 
after long reflection. 
14 Q-QS 8-KBJ 

If 14 . . , P-Kt5 ; 1S.P-K6 ! - 
l-J Bxtl RxB n B\Kl 
16 0-0-0 Q-K2 

And not 17 KtxP, when Black 
replies 17 . . . . 0-0-0 ! 
17.. . B»B lr.i KILP 0-0-0 
18 Q-Q3 B-OZ 20 Kt-BS 

Black gets a strong counter¬ 
attack after 20 KtxRP, B-Kt S ! 
ao . . .P-KB3 
ei Pup • Rsp - - 

A mistake that loses quickly j 
correct was 21, QxP. 
22 JCn-KIQ-XlA' ■ 

Overlooking .. White’s next 
move: correct was 22 . ., R-K3, 
though Black would stjlji lose. 

Position after •. .Black’s 22nd 
? -move- 

44.10 a «4 a—---1**.*, 
C7 J»T3 ' ' . • g.E ‘S 

y S3. •• • w E X JO*7B 
e*- •=••••'•- - ». a* 7.8 - 

A 
. A K 10 2" 
"^.*104 • 

South WNt North ' . 
1 Heart No 3 Club* ... . No . . 
4 dohs No; ,A Dhmionds No. 
4 No Trumps No' 5 'Spaflos No 
7 no Trmup^^No i No . . . 

The Blackwood -response of. 
Five Spades showing three-aces j 
clinched the grand, slara. Juif- 
declarer needed td dropjriraer - 
the OJ or £J..He.set-about the 
play, after West led the bv 
postponing tireTiossible squeeze 
or finesse until he had pbtajped 
all possible informatioB' about, 
his-opponent^- hands- He was 
fortunate in discovecing. 'from 
’East’s discards on Ju£ t&frd win¬ 
ning spadejmd heart riiat- West 
held STx spades and four hearts. 
When West followed tp the OK 
and OA^ South knew that he 
could nor have more-thaq. one 
chib. So the <&A was "cashed and 
the- AilO could be ’ | safely 
finessed.' •- 

Declarer’s - timing was excel-" 
lent; but hos pro'blem 'ivouljd- not 
have.been resolved so easily if. 
West could have--led from .a 
three card suit; alfltoukh even 
then he would probably have 
been . jable r to . 'make the 
grand •’ slam- •• means- of 
a squeeze on the hand 
with the guarded VJ. I am com¬ 
pelled ,-to: -raise this obstacle 
because tbe author devotes a 
chapter-to rtfie Rule of Eleven 
and stresses its -value ia defence.- 
>But experts do not leadvttye 
fourth highest of their long suit 
when they are likely to. help tite 
declarer; " and " soirie Of ' Mr 
Karpin’s teaching is wasted on 
the. advanced player. 

More interesting to me- was 
Cfuurtpianship'-Bridge: by -Jose 
Le Denm, translated from the 
French by Alan Truscoti and 
Aroalya Kearse (A. &.C; /Black,. 
£3-90). Despite hating): .read 
many of the deals since this 
collection was first published 11 
yeats" ago. I found 'raany-'of them' 
so absorbing ' that itf-was- a 
-renewed pleasure , to recall how 
the experts bid and played over' 
a period of more, than-30'years. 

As a perfect example-of card- 
counting, I cannot do better 
than give a masterly , perform¬ 
ance by the Swiss champion 
Pietro Beruasconi. . 

- East West game; dealer 
North. ; =• *. 

... <3 JS8633 ' 

0 »•»* 
X A v a ’•; 

A10573 r~~zmm *? 
-K o « N A. 10 T 2 

■(>10 2 ■■ [VV & * *'4*18.3. 
1*742 J =* A 10SS 

'*|h A K jF • Ml) 

. - ..v:-'1' •'! 
A 9 4.3' : • 

- Tho lah* of the *K to tlic 
4*A forced East to unguard 

pne of his two suits. Bexho.se to 
throw-a diamond, counting upon 
bis "paurtner for the f>9, and 
Beruasconi cashed the C>A, 

'Getting-up the;diamond i n his 
hand. :.- 

Co touting is essentlar TO 
squeeze play, but there must 
also-be the power to anticipate 
the end-position. 

Edward Mayer 

SWANS ' 7. 
HELLENIC - 

CRUISES; 
Sf^ tlic-archaeological and oKhueccmJ 
masterpieces or oorlcni dvlK^oUuiu. j i 
Enjoy the, -pleasure^ or cniUkoa io-.Uukh 7 
on a wcU-Ionnd ship, to— - • • 

GREECE. TURKEY. •• etrJtY.'-.vUWp- [ '* 
SLA VIA. MIDDLE -ILISr,- --NORVU I - 
-■••••. AFRICA.- - - 

For our 22nd poor of Hellenic CruUing 
yoo fly to ■ Vcnlco. Nuiles or Alhens. 
ThrcY'. cruises "in 'Aug.fSpiitr — mvi t 
Aprtl,/Jone._Pricos E266 10 E673 Inc.’ 
shone yxcnndOBS. All. cabins alr-ctm- 
di Honed - and - with . Show OP A- 16JW^4 

- 33-pxgc Jtcochore avallaWo. ' 

Swans wulltnic cruiser . 
- 237 iN2i Tottenham Court Road 
London W\P OAL. 

C.A^t,'licence. 

m Court Road^ vL 
Tel: 01-b5b 8070'tSi^. 

■ATOUB9D'-V'-\ 

A 10 S 7 3 

^ 10 2 

***** 

Mid-July 

ONE WEEK.CRUISE 

TO BP AIN & PORTUGAL 

PftO'S Capbecrj salts to V'fld 
and Lisbon. 5 - totally rolasUiu 

days and 6 .nights, nredt ( 

revttw—^ond1 o-supoN way to 

spend a hothloy weeit- 

* Sun and space aud pretro abri . 

qaloL- superb load and seretco 

'and comfort. :A rorfiforU We 

cabin, talented cabaret, drinks 

-and ■ flsurthes at . ahipboard ' 

pieces—ail Uie tnlmllaolo plea-- 

- sums at shipboard ttfo. a* ffllf 

P*D know haw. . . 

Sailing Somhampion Satlir- 

d*y evening Juiy 1° mum 

Wty ryiday.'Pares 2ioO-£2oi 

cover virtually even thing. In¬ 

cluding Insurances. 1 oar bali- 

day'poaad mu furUuu" gn a. 

.pfco ertaiaa. 

. For atr -tmuiediaie- booking, 

or details, ring r*o u ut-CM 

&180. : ■ - 

The most exonnehceU tru'sa 
line In the world. 

• :^5Tj 

« : -■ " ' 

A " ■'»; 

S3 QxB ch re*lgns. 

HOVfTOM,DlGK, HARRY, SAM, CHRIS, 
SANDRA, JANE, NICK, CATHY AND SUE 

SAVED 44%0N THElft FUSfnD SPAIN. 
11'there are at least ion oFyou. 1 f yoitsiay i h Spain Ibr j 1'jc.ist 

Hi days arid not more than twcmonlhs. Andifyou ail sharirUic. 
same reason for travelling, together you can save up to 
your collective seheduletfair idfe to-Sptin (subjecuaLfOvem- * 
mentapproyalj: ForXuIl-detajls.asfclberja oryqur.irjvtH agef t 

. Harry. Golombek 
. lberbiltiemtie^ti Airiibes of Spain 

■ Limdon. 0H37 5ti2L Birmingham U2t-t>43 1*153. Manchesicr, ' 
■T1&1-8324%I<jrMg»w(rtL248«Sl-Dt*Kh7?436il; ^ - - 
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.jrid of New York music. 
■■■fitany simpler.; in 
-i> of N«w York*: Kubelik 
: .ce the inusic director at 
’ ..-t and Schuyler Chapin 

2 geoer^ manager. Now' 
,: belik is. up longer music 
.r, and wKle Mr-Chapin* 

■ ,lly rezn^ns ( .general 
''r—Position pre- 
' held by Sir. Rudolf Bing- 
•-.thief executive officer is 

: v A- Bliss, who has been 
;the title of\ esecutive 
• r,’ and. is, in Effect, the 

. jig question rodW is who 
ly responsible for artis*. 

•. asions ? And . the little 
• n is what is going to 

to the likable\ and 
Sly capable Mr Chipin? 
dy, James Levine, vthe 
; director, and John Dex- 

.o is the production su^r- 
t a lower rank than fiffr 

will have considerable 
influence, yet it does' 

s though1 the last word 
it with Mr Bliss and, nor 
mably given the coin¬ 
fiscal situation, that Iasi 
dll largely be governed 
ey.. - . ' 
omies have to be. made, 
it has not'been reported, 

, s Metropolitan Opeti* is 
My shortening its season 
-I but is also actively con- 
t -bringing in a. ballet 
iy to bear the bufdenW . 
lances on .a weekly bask. ‘ 
the major opera houses,! 
ft and . the Vienna State, 
are probably the onlyl 
offering, daring the' 
opera without separate : 

performances., which, of. i 
are markedly cheaper'" 

uce. The.time, may come 1 
le Met is forced to offer * 
"amine that is more like ! 
Garden's, simply in an 1 

o keep standards up and 1 
down. ' J 
r ways of balancing the 
ire price rises and more 
pe fund-raising. .Prices at 1 
it are generally cheaper * 
i Europe, and personally 1 
>e a substantial increase, ' 
it. New York audiences a 
ecome so used to whu.. i 
ever seem to realize is i 
opera that they could b 
They do not expect to 1 A 

lC Pay IQU^\ more for a seat at the 
n £perj “H** they wnulii^for a 
jj “roaayray^nusicaj^ and-ihe price 
it Pf.6* a r*tent years have not 
a relationship, to 
w1 i!?1?,? costsYin fund-raising it 
" “^d .be- d»V Mir; ChapinTwiU 

is Afield 
l “ be an¬ 

il . .u-TOaUy .effectik. and .there are 
, many who ex$ct some state- 
»• li° “Pf* ffving him 
s autbVIy; in tills 

a Meanwhile baclLt the Phil- 
e harmonic, ,the hunY for a new 
s conductor is -on, W Pierre 

. -Boulez has said that he is uor 
renewing- hisr.comrdt at: the 

■ end of 1976-77 seasoijiLeonard 
■■ Bernstein, the ebuIliW.' con- 
i ductor. emeritus of the tfthesrra 
t and one of the ciTy*s -famurite 
I sons, has publicly stated he 
i -would'like a closer relationship 

wth bis old orchestra iffffle 
future. -Whether tius : mkms 
taking up'once more’the qtete 

■ onerous; adnirnistratfve ' choies 
of being - the1 music direcnr 

; seems frankly-- uuKkely. HV 
\ Probably jiist' wants to coaducA 

>more often-^-and titis is greatN 
«s far as the. orchestra is con¬ 
cerned . and " the dor. is 
conemmed. It might^ just coa- 
ceivably,_not be so. great so far 
as the new music director is 
concerned. . - : 

:Who is going to be chosen to 
replace Boulez.. The 1 field is 
wide open* but at present there 

r ^Lb.e Ttiree favourite 
ujtners, Zubin Mebta from Los 

■Angeles (presumably tbe .New 
orchestra has- either fdr^ 

gotten or forgiven ; what he 
once said about it), and two 
from London. Colin Davis and 
f>ame] Barenboim. Barenboim 

^ town recently conduct- 
ill5 . Philharmonic, and I 
mought he did superbly. He 

slightly off-beat 
symphonies, Schumann's fourth 

E-f^s 5r,t and Save these 
tiro views of romanticism with 
astonishing vigour and clarity. 

v,£f one cim® 21x113 in New 
Ycrk gave up m the summer. 

beginning of 
June untd .about mid-Septem-- 
ocr nothing much of importance 
was ever released—the .goodies 
an being kept for the fall. This 
is evidently no longer true and 
in the past few days we have - 
been deluged with some major i 
American films. 

f 8 film, about a hungry 
1 fba5 uand crowded New Eng- 
1 Iand oeaches, is Expected at any 
■ -?l0Went. It. is said that it had 
1 .been held back until the bath- 

U^S season was in full swing, 
which, if true, is certainly a 

..considerate move on the part of 
me distributors. But three other 
Amen can films have arrived 
and are also, in their disparate 
wav, making waves. They are 
Robert Altman’s Nashville, 

^woody_ Alien’s Love -and Death 
nna Mike Nichols’s The For- 
fercg;. Seeing all three of them 
wiuun the space of a couple of 
days, I was impressed by their 
American profile. -Just as films 
“f.- ^ried as Robert Hamer’s 
Kind Hearts and .Coronets (with 

French influence) 
£il?ries Crichton's Laven¬ 

der aill Mob were once qiiin- 
tessentially British, so this trio 
« unmistakably . "American. 
And it -TargeJv shows in their 
cutting and editing. 

The latest American movies 
do not have a very high regard 
for sequential narrative—they 
explain very little and move 

k very fast.1 Their dialogue and the 
\ conversational style of their act- 
,w8 is.freshly_ naturalistic, and, 
■ ifOT* 1? a cosrijme farce such as 
Jfr Allen’s, the aim seems to be 

match the controlled spon- 
taiaety of the documentary, 

i a? fortune Y is a clever, 
and immoderately un- 

amu%ng farce about two for¬ 
tune \b outers ("Warren Beatty 
and .Tiu:k Nicholson; giving twn 
®t \ ,th®k .most mannered and 
unfu/m^ performances of their 
respective careers) and a 
rorruhe-tfunred, a new young 
wdy^ \Vi(h\tbe unlikely name of 
Stockarid;:-«Channinu, and the 
talenrs td.match. Like Nichols’s 
earlier Carnal Knowledge, the 
film is curiously heartless and 
noflow .evtii its" superficiality 
is only skin )^eep. 

Wiat a change from this 
mechanized exercise of style is 
Allen s riotously witty and 
dazzling Lore and. Death. Alien 
□as written and directed a flam¬ 
boyantly mad film which is 
probably his best yet. It. con¬ 
cerns a Russian younger -son 
who-gets tied up with,"Napoleon 

■and the Napoleonic wm-s. 
Allen truly is America’s 

renaissance man.- I would not 
-he surprised to learn ■ he can 
even cook. He has just, pub¬ 
lished. a rib-exhausting collec- 
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Tripe and port wine 
' don if his writing called With- 
1 ~ Feathers—the title is based 
' on a profound quotation by 
I Emily Dickinson, a Hope is the 

thing with Feathers”, and one 
essay alone, A Guide to Some of 
the Lesser Ballets, is worth the 
price of admission—and this 
new,, film is crammed with his 
ornately literate madness. His 
jokes are beautiful—many of 
them one-liners and one-glanccrs 
in the.. natty - tradition of 
Groucho Mane, bur Allen 
plunges deep Into the sub¬ 
cutaneous layer of New York 
Jewish Angst (which is deep 
indeed) and he also has an 
adorable love for old movies. 
He keeps on making little in- 
jokes, such as references to 
Ingmar Bergman’s The Seventh 
Seal, Charlie Chaplin or even 
the Odessa Steps sequence from 
Battleship Potemkin. The man 
is mad as a genius. 

Altman’s Nashville is some- , 
thing else—in fact I have never . 
seen a .film quite like it. Not : 
since my first sight of Carne’s 
Les Bn jams du Paradis some 30 
years ago, has a movie given me 
such a sense-of exhilaration, 
such a feeling of walking along 
on ideas and images. 

Everyone (and the film has 
been widely hailed" here as an 
instant-masterpiece) has called 
it “panoramic”—and there is 
no other word for it. Altman 
has taken Nashville, with its 
burgeoning recording and music 
industry based on the counny- 
and-western, as a symbol of 
America in the seventies, just as 
Hollywood itself might have 
been taken as a symbol of 
America in the thirties. He has 
taken 24 people seen over the 
period of five days—a political 
campaign is going on, led by a 
kind of George Wallace whom 
we never actually see;-we only 
hear, incessantly, his populist 
propaganda over, loudspeakers. 

The film is a vast, untidy 
series of wonderfully inter¬ 
locking- vignettes. Nothing is 
explained. Here - is the new 
American style—lovely to look 
at, difficult to know, and. an 
odd mixture of Visconti 
sumptuousness and Antonioni 
mystery. But Nashville is an 
individual document that really 
owes little to anything else, 
other than Altman's own per¬ 
ception of~his native land. Yes, 
for once the much-used word 
is justified. A masterpiece. | 

Most people contemplating a bacalhau (salt cod); also caido 
holiday abroad probably worry verde (cabbage and potato, to 
about the stability of their which one adds rings of black 
chosen country before the sausage, and olive oil), 
particular colour of its present In Tras-os-montes restaurants 
regune. That could be just as are rare. The perfect meal is 
well in Portugal’s case, since the peasant one, a stew of kid, 
ui recent months there has with as many types of sausage 
been very little disturbance of as can be obtained, with vege- 
the settled routine of the couo- tables of all kinds, cooked 
tryside, while the regime has slowly over the fire in an iron 
undergone as many colour cauldron. You eat with it a 
changes as a chameleon. huge slice of iron, a maize 

The area known as North bread of close texture, only 
Portugal, whose food is dis. made in the north, 
cussed here, remains very The citizens of Porto are 
accessible to British tourists known as “ tripeirosM (eaters 
via the car ferry to Bilbao. It of tripe). Tripe is the great 
consists of the provinces of dish of the city. One res- 
Douro, Minho, and Tras-os- taurant serves nothing else, 
monies, all of which lie to the cooked in innumerable ways, 
north of the estuary of the Try dobrada (tripe cooked 
river. Douro. slowly with beans, sausages. 

The typical Douro landscape ood white wine), or 
is one of steep escarpments, ®°Pa marisco (clam - soup), or 
-with .the port vineyards ter- salmoQ trout, and a delicate 
raced on all sides of the deep srD°ted cheese, 
valleys. Minho has a fiat P°rt is noc much 
coastal strip, and inland hills cheaper here than in England 
arid valleys with a rocky sub- ("‘bich is its largest importer), 
soil of granite, which arc Drink instead, as in ail North 
covered with abundant vege- Portugal, vinho verde, a wine 
tation. Only the heights of the umqne to Portugal, and made 
serras are bare; for this is a only in the three northern pro- 
land of fields and vineyards; vinces. The name means 
and surrounding the countless “ 6reen ” (or young) wine, and 
small villages are orchards of ir is subtly sparkling. Over 
pears, apples, plums, cherries, 700-000 barrels are produced 
oranges and olives. Tras-os- annually; and one of the most 
monies (literally, beyond the distinctive features of the 
hills) ’ is wild and dramatic. nortbera landscape is the way 
The few villages on the preci- rines are grown, trailing 
pitous mountain sides are built UP frmi trees, lining thtf roads 
of stark granite blocks, and it antl fields, as in Roman times, 
is only in the valleys that one lo Porto, the Guide’s corre- 
finds oases of orchards, vines spondent had a superb meal at 

and maize. 

Minhoto cooking at its best 

the Escondidinho, which can 
claim a place among the 

will compete with any other in worl?f b5f reftaurams. We 
the Mediterranean. The specta- startc? Wlth. 8 ^ °* 

.ides are lampreys roast Lid, « “^hS’ch'^ 
trout with almonds, salmon, cached anp available Shetl¬ 
and the mild smoked bam of fish. At the last moment the 
Chaves. Also delicious^ is the soup is removed from the 
mountain cheese which is flame, and . small shelled 
served with quince jam. prawns or shrimps and a well- 

_ _ ■:•. „ , beaten egg-yolk are added. We 
In Douro try Jeitao assado went ^ to salmon trout, 

(roast suckling pig) and some poached in white wine and gar- 
of the 365 ways of cooking nisbed with thinnest slices of 

Chaves ham. After that we 
were presented with some 
enormous black grapes to 
accompany (be smoked cheese. 
We were advised to try their 
house wine, a vinho verde 
bran co, from their own 
vineyards. This was the best 
we were to taste during our 
stay in the north. 

Heading north-east, we went 
to the ancient town of Gui- 
maraes, and had a very good 
lunch, entirely of regional 
dishes, at the Virabar. Note 
their almondegas, mi Deed meat 
balls cooked in highly fla¬ 
voured stock and served with 
rice. Another fiod was the 
Chave d’Ouro at Moncado. The 
place is famous for' its lam¬ 
preys. These are in season only 
in the spring, served on toast, 
in a deliciously gamy, strong¬ 
tasting sauce, accompanied by 
dry white wine. If you go in 
October, ask for the roast kid, 
wonderfully baked, with a 
crisp skin, and a fascinating 
flavour of garlic, pin-pin and 
spices. 

Turning west, and following 
the river Minho closely, we 
discovered the delightful old- 
fashioned restaurant called 
Margarida, on tbe watp*front 
ar Ylana de CasteJo. Jc served 
only local specialities* and we 
tried tbe bacal&au a Mar¬ 
garida. (Salt cod, previously 
soaked in vuter for 46 hours, 
is baked r*» top of thinly sliced 
potatoes resting in a garlicky 
oiL Fresh parsley is sprinkled 
ova' it, and it is served in the 
baking dish: simple. but 
admirable.) 

We now decided to go, via 
Braga, to Tras-os-montes, and 
stayed at the Pousada (State 
Inn) at Miranda de Douro. 
There, regional food ivas well- 
presented. We had tortilla de 
chouricos, which is rather like 
an omelette, the beaten eggs 
being rpotired over the rings of 
fried local sausage. Then, when 
one side is brown, the whole is 
turned, and after a minute; 
slinped on to a hot olate. We 
followed this with posta 
Miranda (thick slices of veal 
braised in a spicy sauce, a spe¬ 
ciality of the Pousada), and 
mountain cheese, with good 
coffee. The vinho verde here 
was very dry and light. 

Just north-west of Vila 
we visited the eighteenth-cen¬ 
tury country bouse which has 

belonged to the Coudes de Vila 
Real since ii was built, and 
which is reproduced on each 
bottle of Moteus Ruse. The set¬ 
ting and gardens are. as 
delightful as the house itself, 
with its exquisite eighteenth- 
century furnishings. 

We were now nor far from 
Ocgua, in the Pais de vinho, or 
Port country, where the small 
blue grapes thrive on the 
schist in the subsoil. There we 
had been told we would get 
the finest dobrada of tiie 
north, at the Borrajo. Our in¬ 
formant bad not exaggerated. 
The dobrada, a Portuguese ver¬ 
sion of cassoulet, was a meal 
in itself. Some of the ingre¬ 
dients in this one were tripft 
onions, beans, chicken, 
feet, and several sorts of sau¬ 
sage, all very highly - spiced 
and garlicky. It most .have 
been conking for hours, for it 
caressed me palate,- and 
vanished as though - it had 
never beeo 

Escom**dinho. Rua Passos 
Mam!el 144, Porto. Tel: 21072. 
jtfeals 12.00-3.00, 7.30-11.00. 
Average cost per person 130 
escudos. 

Pousada de Sta Catarina, 
Miranda - de Douro. Tel: 55. 
Meals 12.00-3.00, 7.00-9.30. 
Lunch (3 courses) 80 esc. Din¬ 
ner (4 courses) 100 esc. House 
wines 3D esc a litre. 

Pensao Restaurantc Cbavc 
d’Ouro, Large de Es cacao, 
Mongao. Tel: 52233. Meals 
12.00-3.00, 7.00-10.00. 65 esc. 

Restaurante-Cervejaria Virabar, 
Largo Condessa de JuncaJ, Gui- 
maraes. Tel: 42230. Meals 9.00 
am-4.00 am 60 esc 

Restaurant e Margarida de 
Praca, Largo S Outobro, Viana 
de Castelo. Tel: 22567. Meals 
10.00 am-Midnight. 65 esc. 

Restaurante Borrajo, Rua dos 
Cami]os 4, Regua. Tel: 53396. 
Meals 12-30-2.30, 8.00-11.00. 65 
esc. 

(Prices exclude mine, which 
usually starts ai about 30 esc. a 
litre, and must be exjiected to 
have risen bv this near** 
season.) 

jg,Times Newspapers Ltd, and 
the Good Food Guide (Con¬ 
sumers’ Association and Hod- 
der) 1975. 
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Gardening 

WHAT’S NEW 
H has utM stvrral yean oi trial and error opcrV- 
ment •»* a Caml>rtaB«hlre sniwer to adapt a iophlsUc4le<f 
cemiKtfeal strawberry grow«B technique to ano|enr 
needs and wage. Called the ■VerUatJMb' .warn Ithr 
mftl important adwntws are: tl) by gro»hig!'dii 

.the 'high rise flats' -principle tad*^ -plwws-can- Je 
grown In tre space oecupletf by one floor.grown; plant: 
(2) the entire volume el a greenhouse Is uUlittd^-nM 
lust tlw noor; <31 A variety specially .dewtoped fir. 
this technique yields B*ceptionaily heavily, 4-5IUS. ptr 
plant Is not unusual i.e. 1 net, strawbcrrlei pqr min I 
and: 14) by subjectlon to special proplairtlBg Irertmeift. 
hull is borne within -alptat wesfea ol plaiUm in Jaly 
coaUnalpg till Oo.-Nov. plants are .then vernalised, 
wr*il fruit heavily from April throughout Summer, put 
entire unit—vertical polythene lobes, Vertlstnwfi grac¬ 
ing medium to till them, twelve specially prepared 
strawberry posts {nepaabed during July);, drip fe«t 
task, feed tubes, two seasons' supply' VertJstrmrt1 

. plant Rulritnt, and Illustrated assembly and culUva-'. 
tlu loswuctwos—Is priced at £&£0 per complete nft, 
carriage paid ealntand OX (please uqdiie islands 
off), launediate delivery till end July. _ • 

VBRT1STKAWE, NOKTHERWOOD FARM 
LONG DROVE, COTTENHAM, . . 

CAMBS. CB4 4&L. 

Food For the Epicure r 6 Out and About’ ‘Out and About1 

Getting into a jam 

Vrilectors 

ik wonts to 
Jewellery 

TWEET, ST JAMES'S 
-QNDON SW1 
. 0l-Se0 7888. GA haurst 

Collectors 

SILVER 

LIMITED 
— London, 

t 1SU6. 

ADVICE 

DO YOU INTEND . 1 
BUYING A NEW PIANO? 

Now ta Ore time to pel a 
Baruwtn. if you take .advantage 
at our, Sprtna nhu Our 

- experHimd iKhalcteu are are- 
. oared to give yon any help and - - 
advice yea may tvgolr*. All 

. pianos . or* .fn-ly. tnaarvd . and 
BUI ran teed. 

ROBERT „ AU.CHIN. PIANOS 
2.1 > ovtl Hill. I out). Maidstone. 
TeL: 08208. 

THE FIRST FINE ART . 
AND ANTIQUES FAIR 
OF GREAT BRITAIN ■ 

at c«Hs Court. ''' Today arin1 
Sunday. 1 ■ . 
_ Open from 12.00 noon nntJI 
a.ooo p.m; pa botb .days. 

One of the most apeebenur 
aausue- tain evea- to be_ hold 
In London, A iescort on 'Sator-. 
day te hmg ana CJiasomoro'* 
malar aucoon. 

Admission 50p. 

Mixing different fruits to¬ 
gether for jam 'recipes can 
produce some lovely blends 
of flavour. In fact two fruit 
jams'- are often very much 
more interesting to eat and, 
in some cases, more economi¬ 
cal to make than those using 
one-fruit, only. Mixing fruits 
off era. the advantage of com¬ 
bining those which are low 
m the essential setting ele¬ 
ment pectin with other add 
sharp, .flavoured fruits which 
are-less troublesome. Redpes 
Eke raspberry and red cur¬ 
rant jelly or blackberry and 
apple-jam are: dassic mix-, 
tures and mean that jams 
normally: difficult to set can 
become much more reliable. 
•; Two . fruits . may be com~ 

hiiied to heighten or improve 
the.-iaste of'-a jam that may 
.need a lift Orange, for in¬ 
stance, greatly improves the. 
flavour of gooseberry jam, a 
blend of .flavours well worth 

, ttying. out-' 
Gooseberinr and orange jam ■ 
Make? Gib . . 
31 fa.‘green, gooseberries . 
$ pint- water. _■ ■ 
-finely grated rind and juice 
of 2 oranges _ 

311b granulated or p'reserv-' 
ing sugar „ . . 

. . . Rinse, the gooseberries and 
top antf tail thenL Place in 
a large -saucepan or preserv¬ 
ing pan and add the ware 
-grated orange rind 'and juice. 
Bring slowly to boiling, point 
said simmer . gently squash 

.'ing the -fruit- occasionally. 
with a' wooden spoon. 

-• -'When the. fruit is. quin 
tendeti—takes - about . 3P 
mmntes—add - •; the ■ sugar. 
-Stir over-low heat until tlv 
sugar .bas dissolved. Brin 

Tinderbox 
ol art . . . ani 

tiro mart bnoeUw 
n tovKim/.t. but 
i very skilled Invas- 
i Leader, Aiay ao. 
isrLlsl. pralessional 

buy Inn nr sflllns 
itc.. rtmuci 
• DALE ASSOC., 
t rtiiB Ait Cartmi- 
Jr-riTord Cdiu.. W.8- 
..727 9853. 

1C rmaraiion . by 
old. Tel.: Hastings 

nil paintings. 
' '“rfUj, 
_ _nterbuiv 

■"* comondiensive 
r buMna Jewel- 
'lato. You may 

tn call, 
our prr-' 

jfp wade 
I oiler Hi*. 

ur teuton 1 
j.-v Henalnflton ; 

ITALIAN, RENAISlANCC. Wltlla 
marble Btatur of-'a Wtnurr Cod. 1 
61L High- aauu-nucsted. £5.000. { 

i DpLjOs on riglUsgl. Tel. Aahlead 
. 127 I 7*1003. 

Stainp$ 3nd OoiDS personal 

RARE DUnJiaSMl. 
-wees d tin- K3T 

.l.'TOflS®: 

of paliu- 
itre ond- 

Bro- 
._lm Mll- 
Oond SL, 

«■?. 
-Uection or 

IHrran. 
tvariiM to tmr- 

by n>io*7t.—- 
tAutographai 

■tee*i, London, 
awn.. - 

WINTER. OLYMPICS. " 

nro fini of many sumpb-iu 
commemorale the l'JTti Winter- 
Olympics have how aonw 
ippiMtiftR, Full doiaite'' awl , 

. order - • - Wftn - ronubir on 
tegnttl 

CAMBRJDCk STAMP CENTRE. 
• - •* SUSSEX St.. ,- - 

CAMBHIOGE CB1 1PA 

Tekphoqe'0233 6398D. . 

1 
1 Co'its rfml Momia. Collection* or 

s&role StKcuueiur fcenaM tor cun,' 
LI Aih-iofii. Tentoj. London.: 
wcwn-«bj. oi-wm eferv. 

STAMPS «>« . PAPER twinTui® 
- Ranks, esc * m Barreto sruso, 

5Uo. hi. teS. anti llh. with .high 
I'rfiue jiM unra .toaiieA. Reitfnit q 
nol saosSod. K. Haasmci 40t> 
Coutodon Road. Old umudon. 

maikiMes.etia 
Bmteclmsreted 

.Tourm^taiortrc 
. mcdraaotwiiet • _ k 

trow :* . - 3Tv-.--r-tf^ 
k.HbsoZau - --, 
DEW CLASS'" •• ^M^y‘7.. 
Danaadbreeb-'' • ' -IkJdffS i- 
camUti * j ’ (,ir' ■ 
TrtnhMf:antis 

BACKCAJMI40H pventno dus» tof 
..boglnnart. TctOBhone- MbiuLau, 

.1554 i-Lsj, or write 6"Ullton 
t-Cohtl fcpdertoxi sowre. S.W.I. 

CR&CQ0ILS j]«ndba3 repairs rp- ■ 
■niodrilltnfl. Bond ban, tor tree ntt- 
RMle.—Ofi --Bo*- Tana, Hemet" 
Hem put cad-62766. 

OLUEEOX Prrsonal Stotionen; WU 
sSagifi. 7tm-“ hy S^la. artnied. 

' beading. 55 Dteln, So envelopes 
- white- or azttfe puer. ca.ua. Huh. 

- Rrootnlile, StaUancra. 12.1 Mein. 
Roatf. vunenege. srwnoau. 

. Kmt - - 
ORIENTAL CARPETS .tntJGoatSkm 

Tiros, bargain. C. P. Slnlta, Ol- 
5847--^>116. _ • . ' ' V >• 

to a brisk boil and boil fast 
for a set, about 3-10 minutes. 
Draw off the heat and skim. 
Pour into warm dry jars and 
cover with waxed paper 
circles- Seal when cold. 
Strawberry and redenrrant 
jam 

If in aoy doubt about the 
setting quality of vour straw¬ 
berry jam, mix the straw¬ 
berries with the juice of acid 
redemrants- Select small, 
firm strawberries and include 
some slightly under-ripe 
fruits, and your jam should 
set perfectly. 
Makes 6Zb 
21b redcuirants_ 

41b strawberries _ 

341b ‘granulated or preserving 
sugar_ 

Stalk and wash the red- 
currants and place in a pan 
with water just to cover. 
Bring to the boil and simmer 
gently for 20 minutes crusb- 

. ing the berries against tbe 
sides of the pan with a 
wooden spoon—this extracts 
all tbe juice and pectin. 
Strain through muslin to get 
4 pint of redcurrant juice. If 
the quantity is short, add a 
little extra water to the fruit 
pulp, boil up and strain 
again. 

Hull the strawberries and7 
place in a pan with the red- 
currant juice. .Heat slowly 
until the fruit softens—takes 
about 15 minutes. Add the 
sugar and stir over low heat 
until dissolved. Then, bring 
up -to the boil and cook 
rapidly for a set—about 15 
minutes. When setting point 
is reached draw off the heat 
and skim. Let the jam stand 
until it begins to form a skin 
on.-the surface and shows 

Tinderbox 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

The wand’s moit- 
fluphteffaiad - ■ 

Und-hald calculators. 
Now HP21. E6!J. 
HP55^Sciontlfic, 4 memories. 

advanced scionllflc. 0 
■ memories, El56. - 

UP 60 -programmable. 20 
nunneries. £226. . 

HP7Cj. Unsocial. E16L. 
HP80 suger^flnanclai. SO rculs- 

HPti3.’ the nrorld’s nrsr fully 
frBBtumiwUf pochet calcu¬ 
lator. £442. . 
Mso tn stock the largut 

MleeUon, ar calculators and 
bony equipment tn Europe. 

McDonalds Stores. _T8 0xfard 
Street W.l. 01-636 12877. ■ 

SALE: Pr*-ly40 cesromos and 
arceasotees. p«lod wstnies nnd 
imKiia. niruna li.ou a.ra. 
MonihTi Jane oDIli. At- Props 

•unlore. £2 RlyUtiv Rd... London. 
W. 14. 01-603 1022 (near Olym- 
olei ■ 

HEATHER JEN HER MARRIAGE 
.- BUREAU. Reps, UirpaahOttt- tin* 

country and Jewish Branch. Sond1 

KiSJt.U'.f Si&iSJ'" 
Warwick surra.—n now nioegs 

tor plam/orie *oK» J»r A. P. 
Hid (inter: blues, tooogfn. -waity.. 

- posionrin. himn, preeoMionel. 
Rnalo. Anthony Music Lid.. 22 
Walter St., Lcamlnqton Spa. 
Wore*. To] (0926; Z8S4D. 

signs of setting—this pre¬ 
vents the berries from rising 
to the top of the jars. Pour 
into warmed jars, cover with 
waxed paper circles. Seal 
when cold. 
Redcurrant and raspberry 
jelly 

_ Redcurrants and raspber¬ 
ries combine together to give 
this jelly preserve a clear 
bright red colour and a 
lovely flavour. A marvellous 
spread for bread and butter 
or scones at tea time. 

Makes Sib . 
21b redcurrants_ 

21b raspberries_ 

2 pints water—see recipe 

granulated or preserving 
sugar—-see recipe_ 

Wash the redcurrants but 
leave tbe stalks on—there is 
no need to string them. Plsce 
in a preserving pan with the 
raspberries. Add the water, 
there.should be sufficient to 
just come level with the top 
of the fruit in rhe pan. Bring 
to the boil and simmer gently 
for 1 hour squashing the fruit 
against the sides of the pan 
occasionally to extract all the 
juice, ^(fle the fruit and 
liquid into a scalded jelly 
bag and Ijeave to drip for 
several hours. 

Ladle tbe juice back into 
the preserving pan and for 
every ■ 1 pint iuice add lib 
sugar. Stir over low beat to 
dissolve the su^ar and then 
bring, up to the boil. Boil 
briskly for a set—-about 10 
minutes. Draw off Lae heat 
and skim. Ladle or pour the 
jelly into iars and cover with 
waxed paper circles. Seal 
when cold. 

This last week of sunshine 

bas done much to bring on 
the soft fruits but should 
supplies be short or expen-, 
sive, remember that rhubarb 
can be used to M stretch" 
summer fruits. Rhubarb is a 
good mixer and combines 
particularly well with black¬ 
currants and raspberriesL 
Rhubarb and blackcurrant 
jam 

Makes 6lb 
Ub rhubarb, trimmed and cut 
in 1 inch pieces_ 

21b blackcurrants_ 

j pint water_ 

3JIb granulated or preserving 
sugar_ 

Wash, trim and cut up the 
rhubarb before weighing the 
quantity. Strip blackcurrants 
from the stems using the 
prongs of a fork. Place the 
fruit together in a .large 
saucepan or preserving pan 
and add the water Simmer 
gently for 30-40 minutes to 
soften the fruit and draw 
the juices. 

Add the sugar and stir 
over low heat until dissolved. 
Bring up to tbe boil and 
cook rapidly until setting 
point is reached—about 15- 
20 minutes. Draw off the 
heat and skim. Pour into 
clean warm jars. Cover with 
waxed paper circles while 
hot. Seal when cold. 
Rhubarb and raspberry jam 

Use the same proportions 
of rhubarb to raspberries 
but reduce the water used to 
i pint and simmer only For 
15 minutes to cook the fruit 
Use 3lb sugar and boil for 
a set when you should get 
about Sib jam. 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 

Restaurant Francais 

French cuisine. French wrvicw 
French atmosphere. 

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
Lunch tn-4. Dinner £.50-3 a.m. 

Lounge Bar. I ulty LteRiunri 
35 CRAMBO URN SI.. W.C.C. 
Nen Lolcraiv Sq. Undentrrunid 
01-856 5886 & 01-856 0543. 

LE FRANCAIS 

Lunch or <11ru. -n l(M mli¬ 
ma in aunaipfjero, 250 Fulham 
Road. S.W.3. 01-502 56(58/ 
4748. Special business lunch a’ 
£3.50. 

Neal wcdt'3 regional menu 

GASCOONB 
Private room available lur aii 

wpes or functions, lunches or 
dhmttrs. 

VICTORIAN 
chesterfields 

u Victorian buuenad Cheatw- 
nelds Draj-lon covered. Un¬ 
used. one green, one cham¬ 
pagne with double drop ends. 

*■ dene Walter " 
St. Pnrw House. 

Chichester, 
. Tel.- 0343 62481. 

Katie Stewart 

Children’s Corner 

Babies steer themselves 

Ordinary ^fc'7? 
baby-wait or*, frustrate w v 
babies. Ours has caoiora io aloer 
round obstacles tulUtotU mother's : 
■> «iv to in,' iravu tnrai run rid¬ 
ing around on their lively horse. A 
tlrat Drain, plosuirt * toy box. tt'a ! 
<>-iy aiurdlly cudi. in nauuroi um H. ] 
i‘dn. high. 8 mths.-S its. ** As 

I w«tt thoughl out U it's uuutifuUy 
null*." limes. " Mall order bir- 
nin." Molhor ■& Debs*. " Unto us." I 
OaRy Repress. Patent ar>pn«J tor. 

+ e.p. 8So. Reiuni] it not 
sarKflPd. Oapt. ^. Heaver Toys. 
Marlborough. Vrilu. 

ORCHARD PORTMAN'S Oilldrer.'o 
I Holiday Centre has a few recan- 

cIt rroiu July lath. Dotslis from 
Mr. C- Gwitl-Wjllw, teJephouQ 
tattnlon fOfCoi 5608. 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK JACKETS From S23U, many 
others- Roma furs. 18 Ha novo/ 
51.. IVM. 01*628 H565. 

The man 
who came to 

dinner 

£ jPAUUriJTEto J p 

At first, be iuit sat thcrc.TCuring for 
usiojcn-c the nine. 

A? ii turned ouLhewua most ami¬ 
able fellow uho quite tloorod iu «idt 
bis tnowled^cotnoc boOc, 

Ol' Liebtiaanulch, in particular, 
lie explained how these .wines 

mutt be fresh and wcH-balanced, and 
men named cue or two quire famous 
brands whidi, it appears, are neither. 

He particularly re commended the 
Liebt'niimildi we woe wiving. Harms 
Chnsrot Irom the House of Dein hard. 

And it turely wasn’t became they'd 
put hi» pi cone on the label. 

Hanns Christo! 
(turn the House of Deinhard. 

‘BARON BRIARE’ 
CLASSKt WlNNtn I-ROM 

TOURAINE 
A most olsganr. fruity, dry wtn« 
BAKUN BTUARE. from one of ths 
most anrien* and nobte win* rcpiona 
oi hr-ticu. and Its most oulaland* 
Ing cepage to the Sauvlgnon Blame. 
Bullied ai uie property, to retain 
its i.iM> uve riavoor and unique 
dry cXiaracteristlca. 11 wlh be loond 
estremely enjoyabLe. TUo idian- 
lige ji ta very special Iniroduo 
lory crier. 

6 1'0'S. -Jl^o: 12 0019. £U1.1XI 
Delivery tree U.K. mainland 

COCK BURN & CAMPBELL. LUJ. 
36 rtusun Siwt. London W1Y BJH 

LAYMONT * SHAW LTD., 111- 
mouLh. Cornwall, offer the wldnal 

i ranqs ol fin* Spantoh wines In tho 
u.K. Writo or ring Constanilns 
ji& for Informative catalogue. 

YIMTA6B PORT. 'b8. '60s. 'hSs 
and "rua. various shrtjpws, ) or 
jata to lots oi lu rasna Mtntniuni. 
late pile*. DI-US4 3605. week¬ 
days. 

SAMOVAR VODKA. FtlU SIJ. Min*. 1 
UtibtoMbfe prices. Dos Rnnoa i 
i jSSm George St.. w,l. 
01-486 773*1. ■ 

jewelry 

SPECIAL OFFER 
BARGAINS 

Ui4MQND £ GEM RINGS 

OMECA - noLEV and Hand 
Ui-aranteed V.'aichcs 

NEW LONGINES. BLLUVR, 
ACCRU I RON—yuA*? IZ 

BREJTLIND. SC1KO. FA VUE. . 
LEUBA. 

F.TC. 
ihs. tali- Mostly Miifls you 

stall. 

AUSTIN KAYE (Dept. "A) 
acts Strand. W.C.3. 

Olteh all day. Mon.-Sat. 

TI&FPhcasai#-Dalbeattie 

Siewanry Holefa uo 

A small luxury hole! with a 
renowned restaurant. Situ¬ 
ated at the gateway to 
Qalloway and South-West 

Scotland. 

THE PHEASANT. 
DALBEATTIE, 

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE 

To!: Dalbeattie (BB86) 610345 

Ni) ini II 
- ■■ ^ 1 Hotel—A 

L* V "JWhole Btlida) 
k i, Peebles 

under 
“"S.-'S.01 the . lortUlles to 
man* the mosl of vour holi¬ 
day en/oymenL 
-indoor Pool *Tenn<a 
-Squash "Sauna -Dancten 
A Fllnutuew •Game* Room 

-Children's Playroom 
Calf and riding nearby. 
2.0*0 Reduction mm Ltl 
June to 18th July on 
turner, b-d and brealinun 
rales tor 7 days. 

EASTBOURNE 
1 days tor Ub. LamrUcnl al-a- 
front DOSlUun. good culslna and 
teiaxtna aunnsujiero are Lite 
hallmarks of time ‘A- quality 
hotels. 4 davs ^3u. -I days 'Job. 
full week wj3. includes auuoni- 
modailan m twin or double- 
bedded room with own oath/ 
shower, brcakfaial. dinner. W- 
v-ce ano VAT. Chlldrun sharing 
narent" loom undui la itall- 
prtco. nndnr o ir»e. 
Ring oi wmn tat lunnm 

deuito 
Kish i.autR uoill. 

ng Ldward's Pat ado. 

H'Sftlu 
Grand Parade, 

lei.: 03Jo U7-1 Jl 

LUXURY, LICENSED 
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL 

BOURNEMOUTH 

a minutes Irom sna ana rwi 
dwro, fcmoy yarn reiirfemeni 
with friendly, iiiely LK*oule. 
(jultflod staff, weil-appofnlwl 
kiuctaus ruums. >>\CPlleri cut- 
sine, cod Util bar. ballroom. 
r.V. lounge, miaorant. a.im^ 
room. 

Pnrmaneni resmi-nis only 
t-'hanc for bioe<>urp 
Rouraeinouili ^kSUliLS 

THE~viCTORLA WELLS 
MOUNTAIN HOLIDAY 

CENTRE 
■ipenud in May- and aim naa >■ 
Te-A tncancos early July and 
Semeiibtx If IU icri comiurl- 
•ibie. sort-trod cabins ifes- 
tauranl. lir,-:od pool tishlno 
and riding. Week and wreliend 
iprmi. Biochun. trum victoria 
W-l'* 'if inijli Huhiinv i.'enur 
Lianwrtyd U'elis. Powi*s. mid 
Vales LD ' V.CT TelMiihom 
Llanwnyd Wells SW._ 

SALMON AND rROUl lll.hiny U|. 
Oarimour Aitmilve srrvice. »nn 
l-';|i"Ui» Wihc Itol Qurit ,iK n-aj 
omail. comturublo roji 
cliaroc tei.—Hvlno C'luv Ighhm 
ion. poonttogate U8D 

JUNE. SciileinDn. tic'obui jtui>.n 
Uto beautiful n^tord ttonar qns 
Upper loami-s Free brochutn. 
Ur».hjrd 'Juisers, Loi.-ji Hmfnrrf 
0%on OB09 dtMiyi Own 4 urn 

Ifl MOUNTAINS OF CAMBRIA. UH 
tali brftliroonis. K.a t: rum-iu 
rjt coohlng. Uh vndi'rv; Mrom . 
v t-syn Lianwrtvd w»n» j.,!i 
Ptitn'i. 

ROVAL SPfTHVAD HOTEL. 
luidn,. I It'.—Idmi tat fmnilv at i 
(■jni'io holidays Upon Juno-bvp- 
tmtw.—Wtiic tar terwa at 
•■hona Buiubriilga U82ti. 

*&mf 

WEEKEND LN SOUTH 
WALES 

HO.Kl -LXfcGIIIIVh 
ABKKAVON BHACH. PDICt 

IALSUf 
Special weekend rain ai-v 
rertucltonu Tor children umiei 
14 yiNir*. lamilv rooms wiici 
baby care facilities amllabie jt 
no urns choxyi1. Jdua'fy >iiua<- 
ed on one of sooth Ulm N.e 
sandy beaches, only IO nnnuiia 
dr.vc turn MH foi overnlqh) 
Sloi-s Fl buoklnas and (urlhet 
lnfo.matlon tunldct the Vlan- 
aqer. Pori IBIbOl 40^. 

HOLIDAY FLATS available. vluse 
sea. Slei-o 6-H Slav nm* and 
enloy Chichesrei '.nwilh 'nsiKal. 
034 obo TWO. 

Events 

STRATFORD. UPON AVON BOOK 
FAIR- BiakesiKun- Hotel, ihu.. 

loni- noon in t: pm. hr! 27 
June. IT ltl H cm. hdl 11H June. 
11 Io 5 om. twemv I’.wo Anti¬ 
quarian and I Hi" of Print Qnok- 
oenera. 

Brides 

DISCOVER THE NEW 
RIVIERA 

st*b Hum«n y■ ■■■■ ■.' -.0iu 
honeymoon—a lann ul wilu 
iioroi's itii'ilnv ,u i j ms ,ngw. 
cud lUmiuils and great ii latent 

■ Inierusl (•■ lh^ -in. sldi- ■ 
Uadlinrraneup lu .he itiiui mg 
vu-ishim j!: ir.’HTid ijli ji 
Fdan lout—direct ichHiluivr 
filqhi uum naiwii.i- ui Hotui 
Eden. Monlia-ltiT. U13V tux 
WitPliS O.n-idti-d u. .i-,ur ijii.ji 
w'th Davie, & Nmvm.in ft a vet. 
A inf Si .Till'; ingjini- lu 
Hdei i«urs a‘» Harrlnuibh 
t'.aidvns. ! undue .)j| 
Tel.: yi-ST" •>lbl leip, 
UORTAI. 

INDIVIDUAL i-n-broltlrnTd inli'j!* ul 
nanii»5 Io order utih yur 
range ul low-1* Bal'-ro'ii-j kvi| 
Llm-n. Uo'oura «/!■, i»it trum 
teocbUri". Bar'ovi A«-nc1a'..> wi|. 
ILun-D if Civil-; I Lint 
Adiinninn U'ii » 

Shops and Stores 

¥ SALE =% 
OF ORIEN A- : eRPETf 

AT DOCK SID G 
HV (iff 70inq lu elfvi *iuiulne|> 
j| cdru>'l'> and rui"- ,il iiniifitviii'- 
|.hi»v" ive iar> olin vn;i .iiiutt,! 
any ste*” and vot in iiieiiijui 
Siroiiji' IO jv. to 2 mu . vt-in.i.fv 
Ui rn'tav If* m- in ti ..in ui,..n 
Anunlil The Old Rcrv«n Car¬ 
pel y/iirriiOUM- 117 HIM'*u>i 
Slrau. El loupe,-le f lae-uunt 
Slrcto SHtlon .Mi RifiwiiK* .iri 
Phone 84'' S 't.t »ir will .at 
CUSIOinrr^' jiaii.ini- *p.-, jt vt.fi 

tn Cammed tai Sucwt 
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Why the 
world turned in time with 

Greenwich 
A small number of British 
names have become citizens of 
the whole world, familiar crea¬ 
tures from China to Peru: 
Lloyd's, for anybody who in* 
wires; Cricket, curiously 
derived from the Old French 
criquct: Parliament, a Norman 
word. High among them ranks 
Greenwich, a name known and 
used daily by ail who navigate 
at sea or in the air, all who 
search the heavens, all who 
read maps, all who tell the 
rime. 

A smoky metropolitan 
suburb on the estuary of a 
misty river of a notoriously 
foggy island in the overcast 
northern hemisphere is not the 
most probable place to find 
the most historic observatory 
ia the world. But there she 
stands. 

Charles H’s warrant estab¬ 
lishing the Royal Observatory 
st Greenwich wot signed 300 
years ago tomorruv. In the 
1930s the astronomers removed 
from the smoke of Loudon to 
the clearer skies of Bersunon- 
ceux, where the heavens S^t « 
better chance of declaring the 
glory of God; and the firma¬ 
ment is Jess obstructed 
by artificial night lights from 
showing bis handiwork. Bur 
the whole world still marches 
in time to Greenwich, ha sing 
its longitude and time systems 
on “the centre of tlrn Transit 
instrument at Greenwich*, in 
the Meridian Building and in 
working order. 

The remarkable story goes 
back to the middle of the 
seventeenth century, the period 
of scientific awakening in Wes¬ 
tern Europe that culminated in 
the heroic age of British sci¬ 
ence : the Royal Society, Boyle, 
Hooke, Newton, Halley, and 
their peers; and the Royal 
Observatory. The most practi¬ 
cal and pressing scientific pro¬ 
blem of the time was to dis¬ 
cover a means of determining 
position at sea wben out of 
sight of land. 

A chancy 
business 

In that bustling age of 
exploration and expansion, im¬ 
mense strategic and commer¬ 
cial rewards depended on the 
discovery. Rough but reason¬ 
ably ready methods of calculat¬ 
ing latitude from the sun were 
available for the mariners of 
the Atlantic and the East India 
Company. The most intractable 
difficulty was determining long¬ 
itude with instruments that 

WWisiroiin '—---V—"/ chin 
the longitude, that is, the dis¬ 
tance sailed. in an east-west 
direction, is nearly as chancy a 
business as navigating without 
a rudder. 

Even with a rudder, moved 
by a massive tiller, navigation 
in high seas and strong winds 
was an imprecise art in the 
seventeenth century. The most 
experienced helmsman needed 
all his skill and strength to 
hold a course to the nearest 
half-point {between S and <5 
degrees) on the ship's com¬ 
pass. 

And steering compasses were 
notoriously inaccurate. A navi¬ 
gator who lost his reckoning 
had no alternative but to sail 
north or south until he 
reached the latitude of his des¬ 
tination and theo to sail doe 
east or west until he hit it. He 
sometimes guessed wrong, and 
sailed directly away from his 
destination, as Anson did as 
fere as 1741, with the result 
that many of bis crew were 
tost through scurvy. 

Longitude measured from a 
standard meridian is equiva¬ 
lent to the difference between 
local time, which is easily 
determined, and time on that 
meridian by some standard 
clock. Without some standard 
method of measuring the time, 
you cannot calculate your lon¬ 
gitude. 

In 1674 a young Frenchman 
calling himself Sieur de St 
Pierre, a protege of Louise de 
Keroualle, one of the King's 
herd of mistresses, suggested 
to Charles II that observation 
of position of the moon mov¬ 
ing across the background of 
the stars could serve as the 
required standard clock. The 
moon-hand, as it were, would 
point to the sun, planets, and 
scars on die cosmic dial. It 
was not an original sugges¬ 
tion ; but St Pierre’s choice of 

confidant was. Theoretically 
bis notion of -using the moon 
as a clock was justified. In 
practice it was as useless as 
moonshine, because neither the 
motions of the -moon nor the 
positions of the stars were 
known to sufficient accuracy. 

Charles II was interested in 
scientific problems. He was 
even more Interested in ^in¬ 
creasing his revenue by im¬ 
proving the navigation of his 
mariners io their race to open 
up new markets. He therefore 
appointed learned scientists to 
examine the problem of find¬ 
ing longitudv. And 300 years 
ago he signed a warrant at bis 
-Court of Whitehall appointing 
a bright young astronomer 
called John‘Flamsteed as “our 
astronomical observator ”. 

The warrant instructed 
Flamsteed “forthwith to apply 
himself with the most exact 
care and diligence to the recti¬ 
fying the tables of tbc motions 
of the heavens, and the places 
of the fixed stars, so as to find 
out the so-much-desired longi¬ 
tude of places for the perfect¬ 
ing the art-of navigation ”. 

l*«r his part, the first 
Astronomer Royal wrote: 

When iUp King was informed 
of these facts (the imprecision 
oE contemporary knowledge 
about the motion 0f the moon 
and the position of the stars), 
he said the work mu.-* be car¬ 
ried oat in royal fasHVw. He 
certainly did not want his ship¬ 
owners and sailors to be 
deprived of any help that the 
heavens could supply, whereby 
navigation could be made 
safer. Therefore his Most 
Serene Majesty was pleased to 
decree that an observatory 
slrauld be built...”. It was an 
engaging case of a King 
notoriously interested m sub¬ 
lunary female bodies taking an 
interest in heavenly bodies. 

The observatory was to be 
founded, according to the war¬ 
rant of June 22, 1673, “within 
our park at Greenwich, upon 
the highest ground, at or near 
the place where the Castle 
stood ”. Sir Christopher Wren, 
himself a distinguished astron¬ 
omer, chose the site, and 
designed the observatory in a 
style “fit for the ObserratoiJs 
habitation and a little for 
pompe ”, as he put it. 

Flamsteed never did perfect 
a precise way of calculating 
longitude, though his great Bri¬ 
tts/; Catalogue ot stars wax a 
step towards that goal. The 
problem remained for almost a 
century. Then, in 1759. John 
Harrison invented the first sat¬ 
isfactory marine chronometer, 

?* which accom- 
spcnna vuyuue ,n j,... jus. 
which may be seen working in 
the Maritime Museum today. 

Seamen used the Greenwich 
Meridian to find longitude 
from 1767. Until the coming of 
the railways landlubbers kept 
their local time in their own 
communities by the sun. From 
1-840 Greenwich or "London" 
time bpgan to be used as “ rail¬ 
way time ” rfaroagkouT Great 
Brita'n. Tn 1884 an Internation¬ 
al Meridian Conference in 
Washing too chnve Greenwich 
as the world’s Prime Meridiin. 
Since then tile world has 
turned in time with Green¬ 
wich. 

Seeing for 
themselves 

The tercentenary of Britain's 
oldest scientific institution* 
devoted to the oldest of the 
sciences, is being duly cura- 
me morale d with important 
publications, symposia, and 
ceremonies. The Royal Green¬ 
wich" Observatory removed to 
Hersimonccux is opening its 
domes aad telescopes to the 
public in August, so that they 
ran observe for themselves 
how modern astronomers con¬ 
jecture away the guesses of 
Flamsteed and Halley. David 
Walters, deputy director of the 
National Maritime Museum 
and head of its division of nav¬ 
igation and astronomy, 
explains the seminal impor¬ 
tance of Greenwich to all tra¬ 
vellers: “All modem travel, by 
shin, bv ’plane, e'en b'- space 
shot, is _ absolutely dependent 
on the discoveries that resulted 
from that warrant that Charles: 
n signed on June 22, 1675.” 

Philip Howard; 

George Hutchinson 

Should the GLC be 
Many good witnesses are 
agreed that any government in¬ 
tent on making economies in 
public expenditure without 
destroying important soriaJ ser¬ 
vices could sensibly dismantle 
the existing structure of the 
Greater London ^ Council or 
abolish the institution alto¬ 
gether. Radical action couW 
achieve tremendous savings 
almost overnight, at no cost to 
public convenience or compe¬ 
tent administration. What is 
more, it would be something uf 
■national, and not only metro¬ 
politan, stgnificaoce- 

luasmuch as London is a 
capital city and seat of govern¬ 
ment its administrative affairs 
cannot be reserved to the will 
or wishes of its highly rated 
inhabitants and their elected 
councillors. N-or are they. 
Crown, Parliament and centra) 
government are all -directly in¬ 
volved. 

“The Greater London Coun¬ 
cil is a ridiculous organization 
for what it achieves” says 
Alderman Hugh Cubhr. On 
grounds oF proficreocy as well 
as experience Mr Cubitt, the 
leader sf Westminster Ciry 
Council, is qualified to judge. 

When the GLC was created 
it was meant to be a very con¬ 
siderable improvement on the 
old London County Council of 
Herbert Morrison's affections. 
The area was extended, 
many previous bodies (for 
example, the Middlesex Comity 
Council) were extinguished, 
at<i the new authority, ia con¬ 
cert with 52 London boroughs, 
each having a population of 
about a quarter of a million, 
was expected to provide a 
better administration than had 
ever been known before. The 

boroughs would be responsible 
for local welfare, develop me nr 
control, street denning. refuse 
collection and so -on, while the 
GLC weald have a “ strategic ” 
role, exercising powers over 
London as a whole in such 
spheres os traffic management, 
transport, the fire and ambu¬ 
lance services. 

VirTiat has happened ? Tn 
Hugh Cubiftis words; “It was 
never intended that the GLC 
should simply be an enlarge¬ 
ment of the LCC. This, how¬ 
ever. is how U has developed, 
largely because control of the 
GLC ior the first throe years 
was in the bauds of essentially 
the some administration as. the 
old LCC. 

“ This situation was exacer¬ 
bated by the fact that Parlia¬ 
ment thought fit to create a 
□ umber of -other situations, 
particularly in the field of 
planning and traffic manage¬ 
ment, where the borough coun¬ 
cils and the GLC exercise 
parallel and often overtopping 
powers. This has made for a 
great deal of duplication -of 
effort and administration.” 

Ln the result, many things 
are done twice over. For exam¬ 
ple, If Westminster City Coun¬ 
cil wanted to put an additional 
.parking meter in Si James’s 
Street (or anywhere else) it 
would have to submit propo¬ 
sals to the GLC. The phasing 
of every traffic light in Lon¬ 
don requires GLC approval. 
Both the GLC and the 
boroughs are entitled to ask 
for, or object to, the listing of 
historic buildings which is a 
function of the Department of 
the Environment. 

Meanwhile, the GLC has. 
actually tost some of its res- 

The GLC has actuary 

lost some of its 

respoiis55jilities—but 

its staff remains . 

as swoHen as ever. It 

lias a supernatural 

facility for 

self-preservation 

saving of lOp in the pouhd-4>r Wore‘tht* That 

‘ There is” says 

r 
WVU4 » • .ft • 
exactions were eiimi &C-S 

nated. ,, , 
No doubt rates could be 

halved, or nearly so, by shift- 
-ing the cost of education: to 
national taxation. That is, of 
course, a point of general 
application. "... 

■“Let us accept that it is 
wasteful and extravagant to 
have London administration at 
three levels, central govern- 
meat, GLC and boroughs 
says Mr Cubitt. 

ponsibifities—^bui its ' staff 
remains as swollen as -ever. 
Ambulance services have been 
taken over “by rbe area- health 
authorities uader Mrs Castle’s 
ministry. Sewage arrangements 

boroughs are oo the whole 
working satisfactorily and rar- 
liafirent will never allow the 
GLC to be a irufor -strategic 
authority, the GLC is' the eliy 
-meat to’■eliminate.” 

He would like to see a 
Minister for London. “I envi¬ 
sage the redistribution of the 
GLC’5 powers both upward to 
-central government and1 down¬ 
ward to the boroughs.’’ 

is ” 4® 
affinity tretwee* Britain anti 
the Arab work- Britain ejoys 
great credit if the Arab cotra- 
tr!es-4mi it s not hemg used 
propefly. ' * „• ... 

“My atm-s to revnaftzer tire 
British Filer industry. It docs 
not" lack pfcbt: took at the 
cameraideii' the {proctors, the 
actors, tfc^ actresses. What the 

UUIl)U6UJ , industry has lacked is not 
“Since the -artistic •tttent-biii.unnMm 

managenenc.-We shall trad the 
finaner and use h to-the.few¬ 
est atVantage.” An unexpected 
field we Arab investment, mw 
oiigK think- - . • 

Ttis dews should please the 
Prlne .Minister. Years a?®, as 
th< young President' of. the 
Btord-of Trade, Mr VYilson 
vas of 'great assistance so she 
.'ilm industry, in which he still 
takes an interest. . 

ministry, xsewage aixangeinuiits On a more .. personal- note, I Stmie. of 
have been transferred lo the turn to my friend NaunAttal- frien* «2L3m 
regional water authority. 

Thus the ' GLC*s role has 
been reduced: yer .the over¬ 
blown cohorts of Gotrmy Hail 
are intact. Not that tvc need 
feel any surprise: like -every 
hurcaucracy the one at County 
Hull has a "supernatural Eadnty 
for self-preservation, not to say 
aggrandizement, at _ whatever 
sxpense to the public puree. 

Consider the effect on cates, 
-again taking Westminster - as 

■ollt example. Between them 
the GLC and tbc Inner London 
Education Authority claim. 5lp 
in the pound -out of a total of 
7Qp, which is the gross rate in 
West minster before govern¬ 
ment subsidy. Ia Mr Cabin's 
estimation there could be a 

lab. born a Palestinian Arab, 
British subject by adoption. 
means to save the- British FFBi 
industry from eclipse. Noting 
less. If bis hopes are" realised 
we shall all have cause to tiftnk 
him. " 

?.Ir Art alia h has had -a pleas¬ 
ingly successful., career/ since 
he first arrived here 2ft* yc^rs 
ago as a poor studenp He is 
ike financial . director, of 
Asprqys, a director /if .other 
English ..companies, -/an#* 
.founder of ra diverse /trading 
business ii$ the Mi&dae East. 
Bui his nejv inter esc" is perhaps 
iubre surm-isiug. . / 
: He hasrTjecome tiartf-owner of 
a Davict . Frost. company now 
f ilml ng 'the story pi Cinderella. 

may persuade Mr . Jim Slaten io 
join the party hierarchy. Hi re 
bbing spoken of as a posable 
successor to Lord Chehner,’ xxte 
principal treasurer,-' ivho is 
thinking of retiring. ^ 

There can ' be little dbtibt 
that' Mr Slater murid socteed 
where many another mgbt 
Fail—that is in raising 
Having raised them, be could 
also .be eagpjected to see1, Aw 
they were invested w theibest 
advantage. - i •- - 

Financially, the'-Tories a« « 
a poor . way after two. ctostly 
election campaigns, kj a.s^to 
year. They could do- vuth 
someone of Mr Slater’s calibre 
to help restore their fortnaes. , 
£,_Timcs iPiewspapcra. Ltd, 1975 

* 

Sports view 
-/ 

Wimbledon, where even the unknowns feel like 
“There arse so feiv grass 
coarts ib the world that Wiatirie- 
dota is bprommg an anachron¬ 
ism. It is nos going to be a 
proof of who is die best player 
in the world any more, but of 
who can adapt fastest to the 
grass. You can do pretty well 
at Wimbledon by a fluke. I feel 
that 1 can be less fit and still 
do well on grass because I’m 
quick and light to serve and 
volley." 

Across the table in the 

ft*ppiir.'u' aa&sssa1 ® 
iding thar, on the whole, she 
would be glad to move on from 
rhe French championships to 
Wimbledon. “The first tiling 
that comes to oawd is that my 
laundry will be easier to do. I 
won’t have to wash red day out 
of my hair and my socks. 
Wimbledon is cleaner. 

“And In Paris all the little 
hassles get you. You are tired. 
You go to the shower and there 
is no «oap. You have to find 
the lady—and the word. You 
can’t .communican?. Ail riuese 
things chip away at your con¬ 
centration. level. So I'am look¬ 
ing forward to Wimbledon be¬ 
cause I know what to do and I 
cam communicate-” 

Wherever the tournament 
Miss Anthony Is always one of 
the most intelligent and attrac¬ 
tive women competing. The 
Galiferxuan is particularly 
stimulating company off court 
because she has never commit¬ 
ted herself totally to tennis 
and cas therefore discuss it 
with more detachmetit- than 
most players. 

Though never in the front 
rank. Miss Anthony, who is 27, 
has been flitting in and out of 
tennis for a tong time, and to 
1972 she caused a stir by 
reaching the last 16 of the 
Wimbledon and United States 
championships after having io 
qualify for both events. 
Inevitably she brinjis a special 
professional expertise to her 
diagnosis of the game and its 
players. 

“ There are some players who 
arc very self-aware, who under¬ 
stand themselves on and off 
court, like Billie Jean King and 
Margaret -Court. Margaret 
knows she has lo practise for 
a certain time, do X amount of - 
roadwork, X amount of exer- 

wttl 

"H seems like1 "they 
fug id be officious, rath 
accommodating, as 
don’t realize thnt^ 
thie wouW- om be 

“There are so ma 
England. I can see th 
but it becomes ridi 
player 1 have to fin 

■portal to watch ce 
t am assigned the 

iry- 
rhan 
they 

no, 
pfe&e. 

rules in 
reasons, 
us. As a 

the exact 
e court. If 

locker 

Laying 
a lonely 
stone at 
St Paul’s 
Laying a foundation stone, like 
rtBe feu aching tf a slup, is. tra- L 

_ , cfitioHany - "* • P^- ■ 
‘ionned by a tbstin^utfhed per- .. 

sop and the ftoae is mvarubiy 
enaraved with-his Hut 
wh6n the first stone was laid 
to found one of: the sreat'-.Jt 
chwcfies i.t CbristemJnm imi .,- 
June 21, 1675,- ihe event was ;. ■ 
attanded -by only a Hnv 
onlookers and workmen, iiml 4 ■■■ 
the architect. Sir Chrisiopher : 
Wren. ■ 

Where were the notables 
who ftad supported Wren? .. 
King /Charles II, ' who Iiad 
shown such interest in hi* . 
plans; Archbishop Sbc:dnn, 
whose Lnriiation to that “ tni-a- 
cfe of vmrrh ”, as John uvslyn .- ■ 
bacf ‘called him, had resulted in . 
tbe Sheldoniam Theatre St fm. 
Ooerord;- the Lord Mayor «f 
Lmidan^ the Dean of St. ‘ 
FauTs, WilHaiu' Sancroft, and ^ 
Evelyn himself '• who -t:-d t - 
waffcsd with Wxcn through old • 
St Paul’s in 1666, a few oi»}s 
befoce tb<s Great. Fire and ■ jr 
agreed, with him, against all \).- 
opposition, oh “a great cupola, 
a forme of'clunrcb bafldlnfi not 
as Iret known in England, but . 
of ttonderfnl grace ". 

There arc excuses for Them . 
afl. The King was andergoing a ! 
rare period of public unpopu- . 
larity due to the stopping of 
Exchequer payment. Sbelttot. - 
who had recenefy. Tebukud the - 
King for fees adttltety, was in 
disfavour at eonrt . 

•• ,q->wrrnfr. a quiet man «, nit - 
enjoyed his "pipe of wrfwidi - 
|at" breakfast and hts ni - 
!rmn at night”, dish'ked ptfuiflo 
ity; John Evelyn had 
rfiat dav'out xjF town en terrain- \ 
me a noirte fanuir front. Brb •' 
tauV and corttpatmtg tire, fire: on _. 
tongumte with the Welsh. So ■ 
rhe new St Peat's was fonnd-il ' 
try the-; professionals without 
tfw patrons. 

What little we know about u . 
conrfs madnlv from Wren’s hfi* 
suny, eomspifed by h* <soa an:I : 
grandson, art' act of filial pisjv 
called the ParentaHa. It 
aooear that this parent tamed ..- 
ro his master- mr Edwsul. . 
Strowi; end watched hrm Itrver 
a stow nt» a P«r many tea • 
heltw ground, then his master 
carpenter. Lanqland, foKo-veif - 
with-aBeChev stewe, aad all was 

Idiac 

,‘+ 
m* 

Of 

/ 

Jeffic Ajothoay ; “ So many rules, it becomes ridiculous ”. 

rises. But someone like Mar¬ 
tina Navratilova has no ritual. 
She can’t tell you what works 
for tier She is still trying to 
plan it out. She’s so talented 
and plays so well by insttoct. 
She hasn’t had to search for it 
like cabers. And f don't think 
Chris Evert knows how well she 
does some things, how well she 
concentrates. 

“To me, all this is what 
stakes tennis so difficult. You 
think you have found the for¬ 
mula. Perhaps a haff-bour 
warm-up and a IS minute prac¬ 
tice. It may be perfect for a 
while. Then you have a had 
loss, or a string of losses, and- 
you have to change the formula. 
-Nothing ever works 100 per 
cent. And in tennis ir*s difficult 

because you are playing at dif-. 
ferent times, and different 
places and adjusting to changes 
in time zones. 

“I.think it was the first year 
i played Wimbledon.... 1 was 
well organtoed; I had gone 
throjgh the ritual. Queen's 
Club. Practice. Transport. I 

to wing me around saying * Miss 
Anthony, you most -play-your 
match ’. I decided to phty. bare¬ 
foot. But while-£ was getting 
dressed Marilyn Eryde dropped 
a pair of sboes in front of me. 
They had polish tin- them1 and 
had been drying on.the window- 
silL l1 went out and .won and 

went down to the locker room then put them back, 
at m '»«'■*’<* “If your, favourite racket 

happened to pop a string, yon and discovered ! had left my 
tennis shoes at Queen’s. And 
there's no place at Wimbledon 
where you can buy team's shoes. 
I really hit the. panic button.. 
The world's most famous tour- 
namezrr didn’t have a tennis 
shop. _ 

“ I was -asking people, trying 
to find a pair of tennis .shoes to 
fit me. Some umpire was fol- 

migfat look around and' find rest M,e now onr 

bui Ibfire‘s D0 ^ ' bdtind theiS- TlJ^ place you can go to, to take - 

_ iddle 
room the lidy. in / the upper 
locker room'.won’t .let me in. if 
I want to seb Billto Jean. One 
year, the dayl I plafyed. I hadn’t 
got all the ptoses. I had cl£ht 

- rackets with \ me and was in 

- that I was a i tennis player. In 
. . other-donatrik^ ..liaijr for. .in¬ 

stance; user deprersonaf 
ize you so miich; At least you 
can argue with -them. * At 
Wimbledon its*No’ and that’s 

“Unfortunately there -is' a 
magnetia»’irtWtrf WiwfttStdWClIf 
is very attractive ttt the: pliers: 
It’s elegant) and tea unfed aatf 
the atmosphere is exciting. The 
pr^mzatiot is always done 
welT.;. The players are reluctant 

. atit to go Jit - is a hard touvha- 
_.fflenr ;to say ‘No’ to. .So the 
' Wimbjedqn -esiablishmeBt ace 

slower tti change things—tbe 
women’s; prize- money-'..li the 
main thing I ana thinkm^nboufr 
; Bat. I feel so much more 
comfortable on -grass that it’s 
always a fcteasure- for me to go 
there. Bat I imagine someone 

‘-whor is tised to playing on clay 
would find if to' frustrating, as 
-I-'find P^is. The person wfio 
wins the:.'French deserves it. 
There are few cheap points. You 
can’t get away with.WQppy form. 
Yon really have- to get down 
to the UxatU and hit it. solidly, 
espeefafiy if you are at the nee. 
You have to,do everything, right. 

“ When I get to the net on 
clay, .allots get by nfe. that 
wouldn’t] get by me ohr anything 
else. Yobc ca^t ebamg direc¬ 
tion.” 

Btit MSss Anthdny -atwf the 
have now put all that 

-d them. They' have re-; 
turned to grass and to Wimble^ care nF ir Th^ miMWw „ j Brass aua to wimoteJ 

the6 {on- They-toow the rsdes. ThW- 
know what to da. They caa cos/ 
munfeate. Aosd at th© encf of jthte 
day, the laundry is easier. / ' 

ResrBe 
Tenftla Corresp«n 

the spectators'"make yoii' feei 
like a celebrity, even though 
you may be sixty-fourth in the 
draw. But the people in. the 
organization don’t treat the 
players as anything special 

Elton John, a long way from a pound a night, plus tips, in Northwood 
In the kaleidoscopic world of 
pop music superlatives always 
gather fairly fast Everyone 
rends to be the biggest, 
brightest -or the "bc&t at some 
time. But for £kon John, a 
slightly tubby, balding man o£ 
28 from Pinner, every word is 
earned and -deserved. In the 
past five years he has become 
the most popular single per¬ 
former in the ephemeral history 
of rock ’n’ roll, Britain’s tree 
successor to The Beatles. 

This evening more than 
70,000 people will have paid 
about £200.000 to watch trim 
play the piano, sing his own 
songs and wear outrageous 
clothes at Wembley Stadium in 
North London. It will probably 
be his only . British concert 
appearance this, year, and the 
black market price for a ticket 
this week was €10. He has 
travelled a long way in ihe 30 
years *mce he was Reginald 
Dwight singing A1 Jolson every 
weekend at the piano of the 
North wood Hills Hotel, just 
down the road, for a pound a 
night plus tips. 

Elton John's appeal now 
•seems as wide as any of the 
degendary stars in pop music. 
:It is certainly" as wide as that 
»f Simon and Garfunkel (whose 
rjBridgc over Troubled Water is 
•ilie biggest selling LP of all),-or 
Elvis "Presley, or perhaps even 
Sinatra. The statistics measure 
firs sweep. He has sold 75 mil¬ 
lion records in five years. His 

latest, and most _ inventive LP 
Captain Fa/uasdc and the 
Broxon Dirt •Cowboy was ordered 
by one out of four Now Yorkers 
before it .reached the shops. It 
was a platinum record before it 
reached the shelves in the 
United States, one of his 12. 
Dick James Music- his record 
company, won the Queen’s 
Award for Industry for bis ex¬ 
ports. 

But Britain was not the first 
place to acknowledge Elton 
John’c -talents. In the late 
sixties he had a minor career 
as organist and occasional piano 
player with a group called 
Elucsoiogy playing-the round of 
clubs and -dance halls, support¬ 
ing visiting American per¬ 
formers, doing cover versions, 
and then working with Long 
John Ualdry. But after five 
years it could hardly be said to 
amount to -a -national -reputation. 
Then he metBeroie Taupin,ihe 
lyricist who hrings such ;a dis¬ 
tinctive perception to his songs, 
after they had both answered 
the same advertisement for 
talent in -a musical paper. Their 
first -efforts together were not 
greeted with boundless acclaim. 
But In the summer of 1970 John 
and Taupin went to the United 
States and John was “ dis¬ 
covered ’’-one night at the Trou- 
badour Club in Los Angeles. 

“It really was just that first 
night’, he said later, “like The 
Eddy Ducliin Story or ‘dis boy 
is a genius’.” His first major 

bit, tbe romantic Your Sons, 
was not a hit until after that in 
either country. When Jt had 
first been released in Britain on 
the Elton John LP.the record 
had been a failure. 

By the And of 1979 John was 
better known rn America than 
io Britain, and .thar has con¬ 
tinued ever since.. There has 
never been any equivalent to 

Beatleraania for John here. But 
in America his impact now is at 
least as dramatic as The Beatles’ 
was ^ decade ago. Between Sep¬ 
tember and December last year 
be toured 40 American cities, 
complete with his band, the ex¬ 
ploding pianos, tbe 200 pairs of 
extraordinary spectacles and the 
other paraphernalia that makes 
up his act. He played-to more 

than a quarter of a million 
people and earned more than 
£lm foi doing so. It was die 
most successful American tour 
ever completed by a British 
arose. 

By now financially secure for 
the rest of his life, he retains 
a refreshing scepticism about 
his .work. “ I. find show bus 4; ess 
people a bit ' boring V he has 

said. “They only have one 
topic of conversation—-them¬ 
selves”. He'has also said that 
he cannot see himself playing 
rock V roll, at 35. “J am. cer¬ 
tainly not going to be appearing 
at the Batley Variety Club, or 
playing the Talk of the Town, 
when I'm 40, because there is 

- more to life main-that”. But it 
remains to be seen whether he 

■ will succeed where few others 
of .his popularity hove sue-, 
ceeded* and retire' gracefully. " 

Equally, he.Jto^Rs ,no secret 
of _ enjoying^ showbusiness, in 
spite of seeing'its weaknesses. 
Indeed one of his ^ particular 
abilities has been to parody the 
sometimes over-serious world of 
rock ’n’ roIL.bixt with affection. 
His and Taupin’s. songs /demon¬ 
strate rare understanding of the 
pressures on performers in any 
area of the business,- as . their 
song Candle m the. Wind, about 
Marilyn Monroe, and much of 
the new Captain Fantastic 
album show. He may stand on 
his Stein way to play with his 
feet wearing Mickey Mouse ears 
and a gold. lures jump suit, 
with his hair dyed green, but 
he does It with his .tongue 
firmly in his cheek, laughing 
at himself. — 

In his personal life he-also 
shows little sign of being .over¬ 
whelmed with tire troseL -There 
are the trappings of the pop 
star, of course, the swumming' 
pool behind' the electric .gates 

to keep out the Sans at his Vir¬ 
ginia Water homeland the-ihre© 
cars. .But he: is also vefrowned 
tor his genial nature. Ibis r-e- 
£«aJ to act tlie part of a star, 
tus mum lives two doo/s. along, 
and his father still' floes- his 
painting and decaraitog. He 
buys Rembrandt etchings- and- i» 
famous for giving his friends 
expensive presents-—his mana¬ 
ger got a Rolls for (Christenas. 

- The ;onjy SOB ofi art RAF 
squadron, -leader, who seat him 
to the Royai Academy -every" 
Saturday morning for five years 
for Piaho. lessons, h&. »■ remark?- 
ably unaffected. He plays ten¬ 
nis, sometimes jahainst Billi* 

Xrng fin die Umtwi S*3feat 
He .trains with, and enthusiasti¬ 
cally Supposes, Watford Football 
Club, as he has. done since he. 
was a boy, and is now its vice1-' 
president. He is. a. director of 
the • National ■ Youth Theatre, 
and assiduously looks after fcm 
own company. Rocket Records. ; 

His' impact on pop music - is. 
unmistakable and likely to grow 
in . the next five years. : John' 
Lennon said of hay recently: 
“ I remember hearing Elton . , 
Johtf s Your Song ia Aitrcnrif 
and thinking—“ Great, thatis the 
first .new-thing, that's happened 
since’; we happened . it wja.; ar., 
step forward. There- was'seB^ Jr 
thing about his vocals- tket:vM®L 
an improvement., on. all ef-tha-t 
English vocals until tiien.” 

Spires over 
the City 

Wren, with his sharp .nose, 
wide mouth and slightly ironic - 
smile, had much to encoura^ 
him at this stage. The Slid- 
donian Theatre was an acknow- iT. . 
ledged success, and as lie ; . 
nazed from the bill he could 
nave-, seeo 24 of his new 
dnreclitsar'tUoljc. spires already 
fesMiofe.#^ee£uUy to-the skies 
above me renbuilt City streets. 

Mason- Edward Strong, a 
tTd&JtofcE man, bad worked 

.with Wren at Oxford and at 
Sw«e tbe begtaning ■- - 

of the. century his family had 
cwrnwf qtjatrries at 'fttyntoii -. . 

Jr near Buvford, and it was this 
OWerdSBfire stone which First " 
came floating in barges- down - 
the Thames. As master, he had ~ 
Utile difficulty in rocruilinc 
labour,, but there is an echo of * . 
modern trade unions- in the 
efforts of certain guilds ro ban 
worker3- coming from oustide 
London who were boe . regi> :. 
tered Frdemeti of the CRy aor ’ 
members of- a guild. 

If Christopher Wien “wem 
out to dine with- some nxeB-” • 
itf 1708, he would have tolkei1, 
not of designing. St Paul’s but 
of tbe imminent time for . tbe . ' 
laying, of- the last stone 00 the J- 
lantern. This took place. *. 
according to> the Uue Edward \? 
Srrtmg’s brother, on Qctober 26'. " 
(tbwugk some have declared -. ‘ - 
Eke ffettr re be October 2fl,*^ 
Wrerfs 76fh- birthday). i : - 
--.The;finaJ-^-act was- as ample, 
as the. ihTtial one. Wrerr did ■ i ^ 
nor ascend to tfie heights, but . ; 
left that to his son ana biogra- 
fiber. Then tlw scaffoidfarg' «w • . 
removed, and by 1710 all Lon-> 
dsn cofiftfsee the' dflsnn: " ^ 

One famous incident of 1675 . 
is described nr Hm Piovntalia: ^ 
“When the Surveyor in person 1 . 
bad. set our low tire ■rite’ 
dimenstow-of the- great- :' L-: 
a - labourer was ordered to-, •• 
bring out a flat, stone from-the.. '. 
heaps of rubbish; rife fires chat.;'.* . - 
migisi come to hand, to be laid;' 
for a mask; amf a?- dSeectieic^to: ■ _ " 
tiie Masons.' Tfie stone ‘which;1 . - 
he immediately brought -and. i/' 

. laid down for tae purpose 6ap-,f-.-i 
J pened, to . be part of a_ monu-; 1 •• 
[ mens, mm 00thing rejnaidfog.;- ’. 

the irrscripnon J but tfieJv' - 
single' word RESfJftGAfM-l- This;' 
is asserted tti have been ihe-^. 
origin ' of the1 emblem.' a,V“ , 
Fhoenbr ore . its fiery ■’ .nest-.* '•» 
sculptucfld over, the South-por^i 

|.cicotf and bearing cbe same,'... 
word.” 

IVfrdfefBaisIcj:^ 
a—■in 11,11 

•, . » 

tAny chance tbarfa - - 

Sldjnay Weighsll had a. 

conmanliofi- odtflcaz*?^ ■ L 
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ST OF THE OLD ROUND 
.There s 

the argmoffl 
deal anaes 
rf'.'pnMc 
iWwts ■ ia w 
parable groups . 
had pay increas 

from 

:*nd again dver ifwr past 
five years' Tfatfdnaf;: rail* 

1 afuptions have been aver- 
, effectively^ giving the 
men wfaat they Warned 
. a pattern set' by_, Su¬ 
it C tog-chill and Sir 

It&fflclston in 1953*. ■1 '3T? per cent mar 
.'impressions are that the ' here stems 

pattern wax .-largely' 
id - yesterday. 

tti, it has been clear, for 
ime that the Government 
si the event do whet Was 
iry • to avoid . a' national 
5^ The game for the past 
vd fits has been to in air age 
sydiological climate so¬ 
le nmunuini possible in. 

some force In 
■that ■ the railway 

«rfd of a cycle 
wage settle- 

r&og&ly com- 
workers have 
at about the 
The trouble 

fact that 
d to jostify 

settlement 
of the 

s been 
to. deny 
dinjKat 

a major ' 
a 

con- 
11 

had 

had to be made to the 
” British Rail offer in 
» achieve this end Until 
ry last momeat it looked 
his Would be,: Say,' a fur-' 
le per cent or so on' top' 
• 27J per cent oir - offer, 
lost of this going, to the 
paid In- fact, the offer 

the Government 
an exceptional 
for the. miners in 
secisdr contract. 

- eonrespowfiagiy-.. 
tbe legic of sobs, 
claims- Ozr top- of 
tail dispute would 
dttaaf^mg. «£Fect on_ 
fidence and, even, the 
of steri&R1 
- ; EVetr though the strikV has 
oeen. averted, however, \ this 
episode has- had damaging cinse- 
q lienees ta the first plat* it 
boo undermined the author 
ite process of wage arbitr— 
Secondly, it has strengthened 
band of those who argue 

1NUV. iU IdLl, LU« UllKi-;Ti. . _ .- 

iSd by a general 2f per 
The arbitration offer was 27} 

pa- • cearL Two -of' the nninr^ 
in volved * jfn .the industry accep¬ 
ted this offen .There is evidence 
ii»at the membership of the 
National Union of RaHwaymen 
was not enthusiastic about the \ v 
prospect of bavhagr to strike in 
sappbrt- Of ■» claim m excess of 
the- 27£ per* cenrtr1 figure. The 
general secretary of. the union 
was MuiseK1 ..clearly not eager 

-om August 4, pins more 
ie lower paid from the 
.ate. . . • .• 
, with -a delay of only 
hree months, the railway- 
iH be getting the 30 to 35 
it increase, which constita*- 
:Lr claim. The outcome .is 
ly something mqre than 
marginal improvement ” on 
rUer 27± per cent offer, 
ministers were saying was for a strike. Even Sis executive! 
at pabhe phhey would which was taking the lead m 

As Snrfrit represents a. the matter* were probably not 
as solidly £q; favour, of strike . , of surrender to the threat 

use of industrial force, 
reasons why the Govern- 
hose to adopt this course 
on are dear .enough and 
i some sympathy. In the 
erm, the effects-bf a. pro- 

national. ra2wfcy.;StriIce- 
have resulted in danjage 
Dsh industry, private as 

public, that would have 
__jhed the costs of the addi- 

the settlement: bee a nar- 
ease, the burden TO public 

>f the consequential extra 
5s needed to compensate 

-ationalized industries, like 
st Office, would almost 
y have been considerable. 

m 
.. action . as their foraa? voting 
indicated. Against -such a 
general1 background the but- 
eoHne can only have weakened 
the position of. those counsel¬ 
ling moderation. 

•The episode is, however, now 
closed; fhe concern of the 
Government, must be to con¬ 
struct a coherent wages policy 
for the next eighteen nadeths. 
In this respect k is becoming 
increasingly- -clear that the main 
problem ties in the public sec¬ 
tor. It is essential that under¬ 
standings are reached before 
the negotiations start for the 
wage increases, for the one mil¬ 

lion local authority, manual 
workers in the autumn, which 
wiH in effect be the start of 
the next round of public sector 
wage settlements. The deep and 
gathering recession is by itself 
doing much to moderate the 
rate. of wage increases- in the 
private secror. lie problem 
with the public sector, and in 
particular in those industries 
represented by strong unions, is 
that the economic forces of the 
market place do not exert their 
effect in the same reasonably 
direct way. ’ 

In the past it has been argued 
than, say, the railway’s ability to 
pay .wage increases was not a 
legitimate limiting factor in 
wage negotiations. For, in the 
last resort, if the extra costs 
could not be recovered by price 
increases, die loss .could be 
subsidized directly by the Ex¬ 
chequer. It is becoming, increas¬ 
ingly *clear that this is no longer 
the case. 

First, in many areas of the 
public sector, particularly the 
railways and the Post Office, the 

ices provided are already in 
of pricing themselves out 

e market. After yesterday’s 
ent there will have to be 
r rotmdof fare increases, 

fe doubtful, if much more can 
idly be had by way of extra 

efronx this source, 
ndly, the Exchequer has 

co to; the end of its ability 
to crease subsidies out of 

or borrowing, if- the 
Government is to maintain even 
the vestiges of a coherent anti- 
inflationary - economic : policy. 
The- GofernnKmt borrowing re- 
qtdremeiit is astronomical and 
growing. There will have to be 
more severe" restraint on the 
cash levels of direct mid'indirect 
government expenditure than at 
any period- since the end of the 
war. If the Government has to 
increase its subsidies to. the rati-, 
ways and other nationalized in¬ 
dustries- to cope with th&'effeds. 
of. 3ft per-cent wage- settlements, 
it will only be able to do" so by' 
yet further cuts in other areas 
of government spending For; 
as. Mr Crosland' said in another 
context, the party is over. 

Electoral reform: choosing the most suitable system 

C APPEAL TO PRESIDENT AMIN 
~ .. _ s tempered '• by mercy. To this 
Britain, in comstiba whh n&njf ' principle the greatest leaders 
other countries, has long and sovereigns have repeatedly 

^ abolished capital punishment acceded without loss of power or 
Commonwealth to extend even for the most serious of- .dignity. In caHrng on the Presi- 
cy to Mr Denis Hills, Tences involving the taking, of dent to exercise tins clemency, 
sentence of death—a sen- life- It is therefore impossible the Queen, President Kenyatta 

•for the British public to under- “J ~t—- 
stand-the execution of a prisoner 
•on - charges which, however 
serious^ tbqy may. ;bre in local 
terms, do not .involve the taking 

.of-life,, or ’.even: risk to life. 
Britain’s problems in. Ulster 
have tiot akered that principle. 
Whatever off enees Mr Hills may 
have committed under Ugandan 
laws in the opinions expressed 
in an unpublished and therefore 
(to outsiders) ’ -un assessable 
manuscript, . he has neither 
killed rror maimed any person. 

President, Amin’s government 
sets thd code.for Uganda, i«?t 

meats, naosi uuyu* i«««* as Britain bas its — —:—**r.—. -pr¬ 
esident Amin, it may he respect of. treasons There is no be expected to exerase his jndg- 
fed. is the-intervention of wish in Britain to interfere in . in the widest interests 

“ Uganda’s internal affairs. But m 0f Britain and Britisb-Ugsuada 
his references to the acquittal of relations. However, there can be 
Mr Smolen on other capital no question that if the fuH, 
charges, the President has indi- sentence of death is exacted, the 
cated, if the reports are .reliable, prospect of any improvement in 
his ' concern for - justice. But 
justice, it is a consistent 'theme 
down all human history* is to be 

ill possible to hop*: 
•nt. Uganda is 
-full consideration to the 
made to him by the Head 

which is apparently now 
-oe carried but on Monday, 
ueen, in sending. Genera! 
lahdos Blair, a serving 
, a former commander of 
is id ent1 s own former regi- 

• and therefore a brother 
, to carry her message, 
ae aH she can to give her 
r the greatest possible 

as between heads of 
- quite apart from her 

position os Head of the 
>nwealth. Her appeal fol- 
itbers, including that of 
rchbishop . of Canterbury 

many Commonwealth 
meats. Most important 

and others raise no .political 
issues. Their . concern is 
humanitarian. 
' Mr Callaghan has made clear 

that be will accede to the Presi¬ 
dent’s request to meet him in 
Uganda, if he shows humanity 
towards Mr Hills. He has told 
Parliament of his sense of 
responsibOhy fo Mr HiHs,'whose 
plight cannot but have ixnplfca- 
tioas for the other 700 British 
citizens in Uganda. The difficul¬ 
ties of meeting President Amin’s 
request ro deal with political 
matters as part of a discussion on 
clemency for Mr Hills are 
obvious, but Mr Callaghan can « v • i." * v- 

of his African colleagues 
Organisation of African 
whom he hopes to wel- 

In Kampala at the forth- 
; summit meeting. _ 
; important for President 
and his government' to 
the very great concern 

i Britain, but. not .only-. 

those relations will become 
remote, and the damage will be 
far-reaching. 

From Mr Andrew M. Carstairs 
Sir, For something HUe forty years 
Thave been a supporter of electoral 
reform. through tne single transfer¬ 
able vote system of proportional 
representation, I-am a member of 
the Electoral Reform Society, and 
I have publicly advocated PR/S TV 
on many occasions during the last 
eighteen months. I should not have 
thought it likely that anything 
could, persuade me of the superior 
merits of any other system, bat your 
leader of June 17 in favour of the 
German mixed system lias nearly 
done so. What has shaken my pre¬ 
vious conviction, is your demonstra¬ 
tion from recent Eire elections that 
representation under PR/STV may 
not be proportional enough. 

Nevertheless, I should more 
readily accept -the German mixed 
system If remedies could be found 
for some of its defects. 

(1) One defect is. that the candi¬ 
dates both in the single-member 
constituencies and on the party 
lists, are . selected by the party 
machines. Party officials are inevit¬ 
ably the activists and often the 
extremists of the party. There can 
be no assurance that their choice 
reflects the preferences or shades 
of opinion of the general body of 
party members, stiu less of those 
who vote for the party in elections. 
Two partial remedies for this could 
be adopted;' 

(a) In single-member constituen¬ 
cies, party candidates could be 
selected through postal ballots of 
party members. There is much 
advocacy at present of state sub¬ 
sidies for postal ballots in the 
election of trade union officials. It 
is just as important tbar equal care 
should be taken in the selection of 
parliamentary candidates. If party 
funds are to be subsidized by the 
state, which has also been sug¬ 
gested, it could be a condition of 
any subsidy that such postal ballots 
should be held. In single-member 
constituencies, unlike the multi- 
member constituencies required for 
PR/STV, only one shade of opinion 
could be represented, bat a ballot 
could "ensure that this did at least 
reflect the views of a majority of 
party members. 

(b) As regards the party-list 
element of the mixed system, mere 
is in Germany ho provision For tiie 
-exercise by voters of a choice 
between candidates on a party’s list- 
Other party list systems or Western 
Europe do make provision for such ■ 
;a.choice, and the maximam of such' 
provision should be included in any 
system adopted in this country. 

(2) You have pointed out that in 
the last general election the Liberals 
received IS per - rent of the votes 
but only 2 per cent of the seats. 
The German, jnixed system would 
put this-tight,- but then h could 

Uament. But under the mixed system 
there could be no such happy rela¬ 
tionship for eight out of every nine 
Liberals elected. Indeed, there is no 
system of proportional representa¬ 
tion which would make it possible 
for this relationship to be enjoyed 
by all members of ParLiament- 

A partial remedy would be for 
the nation to be divided for elec¬ 
toral purposes into a number of 
regions, within each of which pro¬ 
portional representation of parties 
by the German mixed system would 
be required. In this wav, members 
elected from the party lists, though 
not identified with particular con¬ 
stituencies, would ar least be identi¬ 
fied with particular regions. In 
Germany, proportional representa¬ 
tion is required within each of the 
Lander. In . the United Kingdom, 
regions appropriate for the purpose 
could be Scotland, Wales, Northern 
Ireland and the eight economic 
planning regions in England. 

As you have previously emphas¬ 
ized, the first priority is to secure 
wide support for the principle of 
electoral reform through propor¬ 
tional representation. The precise 
system adopted should seek to 
reconcile that which is the least 
imperfect with that which is mo."t 
widely acceptable. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW M. CARSTAIRS, 
Department of Modern History, 
University of Dundee. 
June 18. 

From Sir Paul Brpan, Conservative 
MP for Hotvilen 
Sir, I am trying to imagine life as 
one of Mr Oliver Weaver’s 200 con- 
srituency-less Members of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

No constituents; no constituency 
mail; no surgeries; no -weekend 
speeches; no coffee evenings; no 
tramping arouDd factories and 
farms; no agricultural shows; no 
civic functions; no constituency 
organization. 

No one to mind how you vote, if 
you vote or if you do anything in 
Parliament at all. 

How blissful it all sounds ! 
But without these routine duties 

■ and constraints (and the satisfac¬ 
tion, experience and friendships 
which, in practice, go with them) 
what sort of MP would ooe be ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL BRYAN, 
House of Commons, 
June 19. 

From Mr Sinclair Thune 
Sir, 1 read with much interest the 
letters of Mr Douglas Hurd and Mr 
Neville Lahovitch on the benefits 
of single member constituencies 
(The Times, June 12). As a visitor 

happen; that -.for:: -every - Liberal um-tiy acceptance 
tttrartf-dc’“ eight who were * co¬ 
opted ’V *> . re- speak, from the 
Liberal party; Bst,. to make up the 
proportion to which the Liberals 
were entitled. 

Much is said about the merits of 
the single-member constituency in 
establishing a happy and intimate 
relationship between the member, 
who has a monopoly of constituency 
representation, and his constituents, 
supporters and opponents alike, who 
have no other formal means of 

from, the constituency to Par- 

of the preferential system of voting 
such- as we have in my country 
for our Lower House (House of 
Representatives) elections. 

I have now read with surprise and 
disappointment your leader of June 
17. May I point out that you have 
cited the Australian Senate (our 
Upper House) as being elected on 
the alternative vote method (ie, our 
preferential method). This is not 
correct. The system used for Aus¬ 
tralian Senate elections is a highly 
sophisticated one of proportional 

representation. The individual 
states in themselves form the six 
large electorates and each State 
sends 10 senators to Parliament 
elected through a complicated but 
accurate merhod of proportional 
representation. As the Senate is 
mainly a house of review this 
method has the fairness of propor¬ 
tional representation, although there 
are some important disadvantages. 

After your initial mistake I read 
carefully your criticisms of the 
preferential, or alternate vote 
system and may I say that I am 
not impressed, nor am 1 swayed 
by the political news expressed by 
Sir Winston Churchill in 1931 ? Is 
a Liberal vote “ worthless ” just 
because a candidate comes third in 
a closely contested seat? Far from 
this being so, the preferential sys¬ 
tem in effect provides the right nt 
a minority voter to show his pre¬ 
ference for one or other of the twn 
finalists. 

In Australia this system is work¬ 
ing well and is rarely criticized. It 
has been successfully used for at 
leasr fifty years. It'preserves the 
dose contact between the individual 
citizen and his own member of 
Parliament, a democratic right 
which cannot be matched by any 
system of proportional represen¬ 
tation. 
Yours faithfullv, 
SINCLAIR THYNE. 
As from Copden House, 
Biddenden. 
Ashford, Kent. 
June 18. 

From Sir William Montagu-Pollock 
Sir, There are two objections to the 
electoral proposal made by Mr 
Weaver in his letter of June 19: 

(1) Assuming that there are at 
least three candidates for every 
constituency, a voter may have 
wished to vote for candidate A but 
have decided not to do so for fear 
that, as a consequence, candidate B 
will get in rather than candidate C, 
Ills second choice. 

(2) Since one of members’ duties 
is to represent tbeir constituencies* 
interests, those represented by two 
members will be unfairly privileged. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM MONTAGU-POLLOCK, 
28 Drayton Gardens, SW10. 
June 19. 

. From the Misses A., J.. V., A. and 
Master J. Savidgc 
Sir, Who will cast their first vote 
for the ejection of members of Par¬ 
liament by proportional repre¬ 
sentation ? 
Will it be me, Andrea (18), 
or me, Jackie (15), 
or me, Vicky (12), 
nrnu. .A--—~».iuaji 

Or will it be necessary for one of 
us to lead the Cabinet in carrying 
the necessary reform of the elec¬ 
toral system through Parliament ? 

We have the honour to remain. 
Sir, vour obedient servants, 
ANDREA, JACKIE, VICKY. 
AMANDA and 
JONATHAN SAVIDGE, 
Hall Cottage, 
Old Road, 
Ruddingion, 
Nottingham. 
June 17. 

Auctioneer’s commission 
From Mr Charles Swann 
Sir, The Antiquarian Booksellers’ 
Association has been asked by book¬ 
sellers both inside and outside its 
own ranks and by a number of book 
buyers wbat attitude it takes towards 
the' recent announcement by 

made to trade buyers, did not see 
fit to consult the trade before 
unilaterally announcing the new 
practice. 

The AEA is engaged in making ihe 
strongest representations to ihe 
auctioneers concerned and is urg 
jng its individual members to 
register their protests. Tbe ABA is 

Christie's and Sotheby’s of the intro- also liaising with the British Antique 
duction of a 10 per cent commission Dealers’ Association and Society of 

London An Dealers to see what 
joint action can be taken. I hope. 
Sir. tbar your readers, whether 
members of uiv association or nut. 

natives to prison 
VTr Nicholas Einton 
r Shirley SumiuersSiB, tiie 

reuragemeDt 'tb 'voliHMafy orggeiza- land of entre'les deux guerres. We 
rions to supply this; In-the past few need such a crisis now. 
years more hostels and'.lodrings I can sec many of your nard- 

„ KWirl_v wumTBfirsKl». schemes for offenders have been faced (but church-going) readers 
started and run by voluntary organ- dismissing, surir ctmsideratio^ as 

Sm! ™ izatiom' than by dH the probation these as sentimental _ rubbish.- I 
settees in the country; and at far - “T'--“ 

.e(?l)wSfoiwpu* cost- Tamcettam teat wLb 
ie ii) tnat our appropriate backing voluntary organ¬ 

izations would be wiSing and able 
to respond uowl 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS HINTON, Director, 
National Association for- ihe Care 
and Resettlement of Offenders,.,. 
125 KetmingtouPark Road, SEll, 
June 12. • - 

is about to' reach its highest 
■vel, tiiat is well in excess of 
The most disturbing aspects. 

. are Ursa, the steep rise m 
number of imsentenced 
srs (about X In every 6) and 
the highest' ever figure of 

ced prisoners under 21 (over 

1). 
are assured by Dr Seamier-- 
bat legislation is on the way- 

ig aimed at reducing the 
x of unsentenced prisoners.. 

this should be treated as a 
■ of the utmost urgency, and . 
it to the top- of the legisla- 
Jiieue? Bnr no indication has 

^'rjveh by the -Home Office that 
^/re prepared to respond to the 
^ i rise in the young 'offender 

itioxu despite the fact that the 
*r Report on Young Adull 
iers was published over a year 

suggest—with the complacency of a 
septuagenarian—that they scrutinize 
their own logic (and consciences) 
before doing so. 
F. W. BATESONt 
Emeritus Fettow, 
Corpus Christi College, 
Oxford. 

Garden design 
Front Mr Hal Moggridgc 
Sir, Oa May 28 Bernard Levin pub¬ 
lished a list of oatstandingJy great 
artists who died before 1616 to 
demeastrace the lack of musicians 
before that date, if ire had put bis 

to be -paid by purchasers. I should 
be graceful if you would allow me 
the hospitality o£ your columns to 
make the association's attitude 
known. * 

I cannot slate too clearly that the 
ABA deplores the proposed change 
which will mean in effect that a 
total .of 20 per cent of the sale room 
price of any book or manuscript will 
m future be going to the auctioneer. 
The fact that the commission 
directly payable by the vendor will 
be reduced to^lO per cent seems to 
the association to verge on the mis¬ 
leading, since it appears that the 
vendor wU . actually receive -only 
about 80 per cent of the total price 
paid by the- purchaser. 

The ABA believes that by import¬ 
ing the Continental custom of levy¬ 
ing a commission on the purchaser, 
Messrs Christie’s and Sotheby’s are 
running a dangerous risk of damag¬ 
ing London’s hitherto unchallenged 
position as the centre of ihe world 
market for rare books and manu¬ 
scripts, to say nothing of fine an 
objects generally. 

A further Irritation is that the 
commission tb .be paid by purchasers 
will be subject to VAT at the stan¬ 
dard rate, whereas, of course, books 
themselves are zero-rated. 

The proposed new practice wjli, 
moreover, make especial difficulties 
for dealers who buy for private and 
institutional customers on a commis¬ 
sion basis. The customers concerned 

Momentum ofcrssis 
From Mr- F. W. Bateson 
Sir, "-there is * you^report (first 
leader. June. 32)k . -“ a .growing •-•»> —- -j—- • i,A sum wuus. me «.uumi 
momentum to the crisis-j. ■ WeJk .final date halfa century earlier ne rea<ji]y pay the dealer for the 
yes. I suppose there .is—-though the -would-have been arae to aiscover specialized services he provides at 

another omission. The list could not 
have contained the designer. of a 
garden with a “seminal place in 
the history of western art 

The gardens at Villa d’Este by 

- packs of cars on- the roadfiv -at least 
half- of them-exceeding-dm various 
prescribed speed limits, do not sug¬ 
gest an acute public awareness- of 
anv impending economic crisis. Or 

it immediate measures .can hd- 
to meet the crisis? Dr 

lefskill is right in appealing ' 
.e widest possible use of b^l: . 
t such an appeal be extended 

is "it that semi-consriously the reck- Ligorio (dT-1583& and above jaH at 
less -drivers—and the. extravagant villa Lanre by Vignola (d 1573) sure 

_■ perhaps the ’first to Eft the spirit 
as do the greatest cathedrals «nd 
pictures- Afterwards while music 
was in fuH flow in the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries; gardens 
and landscapes were also at the 

shoppers,, die' trippers" to Spain, 
the..: wildcat ■ strikers■-«««* sucb 
a crisis?’ And is if so certain: 

specialized 
auction sales, bot whether they will 
wish to see the saleroom price en¬ 
hanced by a further 10 per cent in 
respect of the auctioneers’ levy is 
open to question. 

Above an, the ABA regrets that 
Messrs Christie's and -Sotheby's, 
most of whose sales are of course 

will not hesitate to express tbeir 
own views to the auction bouses 
concerned. 
Yours faithfully. 
CHARLES SWANN, President. 
Antiquarian Booksellers’ 
Association, 
154 Buckingham Palace Road, SWL 
June 19. 

From Mr Neil Robertson 
Sir, Let Mr David Mason (your 
columns on June 17) take heart. 

There are in London other auc¬ 
tioneers than Christie’s and 
Sotheby’s who now increasingly 
interest both buyers and sellers of 
‘’antiques” and “fine arts” and 
who do not ask from buyers a com¬ 
mission which, inevitably, the seller 
pays in the end. 

I have no interest in or connex¬ 
ion with any of these; 'bot as a 
very old soldier who can’t live even 
half decently on his pension but 
must sell from time to time the 
things that were his great-great¬ 
grandfather’s I value their diligence, 
their friendliness, their genuine 
will to work bard and pay prompt I v- 

Christie’s and Sotheby’s have, 
and offer for sale, a great past. 
Good luck to them. But let us not 
overlook those who with their 
sleeves rolled up and conrniissions 
held down, are not of the past but 
of todav and the future. 
I am. Sir. your obedienr servant, 
NETL ROBERTSON, 
Ridley. 
Wroth am, 
Kent. 
June 17. 

if they= do that they ftre wrong? 
-. -.The' malaise now afflicting, our 
courts in their toe of ’ mixed society can surely be quite _ 

dial sentences? Probation is compared to the sense of centre of culture, 
ily readily.available alternative;_approaching crisis . many of.-us aT Bernard Levin dees not. 
ontrary to'the impression often . iu ^ appeasement-period of - ' -- - 1— 
d, a greater use of probation Baldwin ■ and Chamberiam with 
1 restore the balance in-fawour.. actual arrival of that crisis a 
* use of probation. In 1938, 32 .* seD^j uf relief and even axhlmra- 
tent of those found guilty of. -the . country in .spite 

of'all the discomforts;of evacua- 
tke destruction' created 

:ab1e offerees received proba- 
. in 3953 ir was 22 per cent and 

12 per cent in 1973. ; ’ 
i actual number of'those found 
r pf indictable tffftwes and- 
.ring probation has only risen 
j)00 despite at least's threefold Jin the. auroWc.ofproljation 

i. 

c people on. probation will. 
late more’TesbttrcASy notably. 

,>Jmnodatibrt. The Home- Office 

trail and 
, by the Luftwaffe. 

The. parallel is not complete, 
-bur a- -situation when all foreign 
loads were refused us would be 
comparable to. 1935-45. We emerged 
s poorer nation, but it was no longer 
necessary co be ashamed of being 

- an - Radish naas. It was socially 
and morally a belter country to live 
-ip than.-the divided, doie-naifliTed. 

; Jd do well to gifce greater ea- r»otiejHireedy, AMfebery-ridden Eng- June 16. 

hi ■ ■ 

know why music was a late 
developer. *so it is bard ro see why 
landscape came so recently to be 
an art central to our crcuizatKm. 
I can only offer Francis Bacon’s 
explanation in his • essay . “ of 
Gardens"—“a man shall ever see 
that when ages grow to civility and 
eleqancy. men come to build stately 
sooner than to garden finely; as 

- if gardening were the greater 
perfection.” 
Years sincerely, 
HAL MOGGRIDGE, 
Filkins, Nr Lech lade, 
Gloucestershire. 

Police information leaks 
From Mr Benedict Bamberg 
•Sir, There lias in die past been 
concern among those who value 
privacy about leaks of information 
by the police, to and publication 
by the,media, on matters which fall 
short of legitimate public intcresi. 
The question has arisen before when 
publicity has been given about the 
early stages of police investigations 
into -crimes. 

This particular letter is prompted 
by the wide publicity given by the 
press, . including regrettably by 
your esteemed publication, to the 
cmpping and breathalysing of Mr 
Justice Cunnning-Bruce. Had the 
judge been -prosecuted so one would 
cavil -at publicity. But why should 

there be publicity where there is 
as yet no charge and indeed where 
there may never be ? Such publicity 
iv bound to be personally preju¬ 
dicial and the damage could never 
be adequately erased if indeed no 
charge is preferred, even in rhe 
fact that no charge is given as wide 
publicity as tbe announcement of 
the breath test. 

I do nor nf course know who, on 
this occasion, was responsible For 
the leak, whether the police or an 
assiduous media man or some third 
partv bur I do deplore the results 
of this and other similar leaks. 
Yours faithfully, 
BENEDICT BIKMBERG, 

•4 Eliot Place, 
Blackhead), SE3. 
June 18. 

Late night sittings 
From Sir Denys Buckley 
Sir. Criticism of late night sittings 
is not new. Over 300 years ago John 
Selden, a distinguished Parliamen¬ 
tarian and an acknowledged man of 
good sense, said: 

“ The Parliamt party doe not 
show faire play in sitting up till two 
a clock in the morning to vote some 
thing they have a mind to. ’tis like a 
crafty Gamester, that makes the 
company drunko, and then cheats 
them or their money. Young men 
and infirrae men goe away. Besides 
a man is not there to perswade other 
men to bee of bis miad. but to 
speake bis owne heart, and if it bee 
liked, soe. if not, there’s an end.” 
I Table Talk Parliament 8.) 

Members of Parliament might 
think about the last statement. 
I am. Sir, vours faithfully, 
DENYS B."BUCKLEY, 
II Selwood Place. SWT. 

Thrift 
From Mr John Murray 
Sir, Exactly one hundred years ago 
Samuel Smiles published his book 
Thrift which, with bis better known 
book Seli-Hclp. was bought bv 
millions of readers. A copy of 
Thrift is now unusually difficult to 
find bur ir contains such gems as: 

“The average of skilled mechanics 
and artisans . . . are better pnid 
than the average of working 
curates.” 

“When Mr Hume said in the 
House of Commons . . . that the 
tone of living_ in England was 
altogether too high, his observation 
was followed wirh ‘loud laughter* 
Yet his remark was perfectly true. 

. . Thinking people believe that life 
is now too fast . . . we live extrava¬ 
gantly. We live bevoud our means. 
We throw away our earnings, and 
often throw our lives after them.” 

“ It is the will and determination 
of individual men that impels rhe 
world forward in art. in science, 
and in all the means and methods 
of civilbation. Individual men are 
willing ro denv themselves, but 
associated communities will not. 
The masses are ton selfish, and fear 
that advantage will be taken of anv 
sacrifices which they may be 
called upon to make.” 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN MURRAY. 

50 Albemarle Street, Wl. 

Holiday pay 
From Mr'Michucl Wilsher 
Sir. Mr Douglas Home gives rhe 
impression (The Timer. June I9l, 
thar he is waiving his author's 
royalties while he is oo holiday in 
August. 

T doubt it. They will still come 
flowing in—probably in larger quan¬ 
tities- than the average worker's 
holiday pay. 

Ynurs faithfullv. 
MICHAEL WILSHER, 
Gib Church Street. 
Leeds, 16. 

Election penalty 
on Mrs Gandhi' 
From the High Commissioner lot; 
India 
Sir, Might I be permitted, through 
the courtesy of your columns, to 
attempt to correct the wholly erro¬ 
neous impression which may .have 
been created by newspaper and 
other reports of the High Court 
election findings against Mrs 
Gandhi ? 

That such an impression was con¬ 
veyed is to some extent excusable 
on account of the wording of the 
Indian election legislation which 
characterizes every type of election 
irregularity from the mosr serious 
to tbe most trivial as “corrupt 
practice”. Hence the impression is 
easily conveyed thar a finding 
a.qainst a candidate of any irregula¬ 
rity involves corruption.; the con¬ 
clusion, which is far from neces¬ 
sarily correct, is anything but true 
in respect of our Prime Minister. • 

The irregularities—dubbed “cor¬ 
rupt practices”—which were found 
against the Prime Minister in res¬ 
pect of an election held more than 
four years ago were two. The first, 
that the district authorities had' 
arranged for the erection of nos¬ 
trums for Mrs Gandhi for her elec¬ 
tion meeting for two days and for 
the supply of electric power for 
loudspeakers used in these meet¬ 
ings. And the second, that it 
emerged that a temporary govern¬ 
ment servant who had resigned from 
government service rendered her 
assistance during her campaign, in 
the belief that his resignation be¬ 
came effective some days earlier 
than was in fact tbe case; so that 
although he was unpaid during the 
relevant period, his official employ¬ 
ment continued as a nominal matter. 

It will be clear to your readers 
that neither of these matters in¬ 
volved any element of moral guilt 
or turpitude. The charges were civil 
and not criminal and there was of 
course no question of a conviction 
of any kind. The penalty of disquali¬ 
fication to which she has been made 
subject is automatic under an elec¬ 
toral law, the inflexibility of which 
has been suhject to much*criticism. 

In fact Mrs Gandhi is appealing 
to the Supreme Court which may 
reverse the findings of the trial 
judge. It is also possible for the' 
Election Commission (the indepen¬ 
dent constitutional authority charged 
with the administration of elections) 
to • mitigate the indiscriminate 
severity of the electoral law if it 
feels that suspension of the type 
unavoidably and automatically im¬ 
posed is in the circumstances" of a 
particular case inappropriate. 

My purpose in writing, however, 
is not ro criticize the law or chal- 

worst mferpretanon of the matter 
there is not a vestige of a suggestion 
that Mrs Gandhi has been guilty nf 
any moral impropriety; nor rhat 
she in fact need have had any know¬ 
ledge of these matters: nor ibn* ihe 
consequences that have ensued are 
necessarily irreparable even under 
the existing law. The editorial in 
vour own distinguished publication 
has presented the circumstances 
with clarity and fairness and it 
would be a kindness if other news¬ 
papers and services of the ntcdbi 
would find it possible to exnlain the 
true situation to their readers and 
auditors. 
I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
B K. NEHRU, • 
India House, 
Aldwych, WC2. 
June 19. , 

Parson in the pillory 
From Professor Francis Berry 
Sir, Pace Mr Stephen Scbick (June 

the Rev John Fellow was not 
set in the stocks. Judging by your 
illustration (June 17), his legs wore 
no “ cruel garters ”, but .his neck 
and wrists were constrained. Here 
was a picture of a parson being 
pel ted in a pillory. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANCIS BERRY, 
Royal Holloway College. 
Egham Hill, Egham, 
Surrey. 
June 20. 

From Mr T. M. S. rEstrange 
Sir, With reference to Mr Stephen 
Schick’s letter of Juqe 17 concern¬ 
ing the Reverend John Pellow being 
pelted with eggs in the srocks, 
surely criticism should be directed 
to the waste of eggs rather than 
the return of a barbarous medieval 
punishment. However grefcu rhe egg 
surplus (EEC or otherwise) food of 
any description should not be used 
for target practice. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. M. S. L’ESTRANGE, 
16 Silverdale Road, E4. 
June 19. 

Soldier's pay 
From Mr David Bull 
Sir, Is Mr McGahey, or anybody 
else fur that manor, seriously sug¬ 
gesting that we should pay people 
who perform a public service at 
rates commensurable to clanger to 
life or health? 

If so, how much should we pay 
a private soldier serving for the 
United Nations, and how much 
should we pay Mr McGahcy ? 
Yours, etc. 
DAVID BULL. 
Middleton Hall. 
Brentwood, 
Essex. 
June 19. 

“British’’oil 
From Mr J II. Murmann 
Sir, I realize the first drop ot 
British oil was pumped from the 

North Sea bed by a small Amemvn 
company, brought ashore by a small 
Liherian tanker, received in dummy 

by Mr Wedgwood Benn arriving on 
a Russian hydrofoil and now the 

petrol trill be consumed by all die.-*? 
small Japanese imported cars. Ob 

Britannia! 
Yours faithfully, 
J H. MURMANN, 
19-21 Creat Tower Street, EC3- 
June 19. 
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CIRCULAR 
WINDSOR CASTLE 
June 20; Tiie Queen. with The 
Duke of Edinburgh, hwtoured 
As>cb; Races wild Her presence 
today. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 20 : The Duke of Gloucester 
addressed the Victorian Society 
this evening in the Old Hall, Lin¬ 
coln's [(hi, aud afterwards »n* 
present at the Annual General 
Meeting of die Society. 

Liouicnant-Cnlonel Simon Bland 

was in attendance. 

Mr Jerry and tlie Hon Mrs 
Jamieson were unable to attend 
the memorial service st Ipswich 
for Lord Tollemache awing to 
absence abroad. 

Birthdays today 
Field Marshal Sir Claude Auchin- 
leck. Si ; the Right Rev W. G. 
Fallm*. s, 62: Major-General 
R. F. K. Goldsmith. 6S ; Sir Cyril 
Musgravev, 73; Dr A. Renshaw, 
id ; Lord. Sinclair, 61 ; Dame Lucy 
Sutherland. 72. 

TOMORROW: Sir George Abell. 
71; Professor Bernard Ash/nole. 
81 : Dr Joan Evans. 82 ; Sir Roger 
Falk, GE : Sir Hugh Garrett. 93 ; 
Lord Knnt, 65 ; Air Vice-Marshal 
Sir Ralph Jackson. 61 : Professor 
KiMiaciJi Mather. 64: Lord Mig- 
dale. TS: Mr Peter Pears. 63: 
Major-General R. St G. T. Ran- 
sorac, 72 : Vice-Admiral Sir 
Michnc! Villiers. 6S : Sir Richard 
Whittington. 70; Father Louis 
Woodruff. 95. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. C. Burch 
and Miss R. J. Eslerson 
The engaceinent is announced 
between John Christopher, eldest 
snci of Mr and Mrs Martin Burch, 
uC Heswall, WimaJ, and Rosa- 
nsunde Jill, cider daughter of Mr 
and Mis Derek Esterson. of 
Rochester, Kent. 

Inspector J. C. S. McDouall 
and Miss S. Sxe 
The engagement was announced 
on Mav 2". 1975. between 
Inspector J. C. Stuart McDouall, 
■if The Royal Hons Irons Police, 
and Miss Susanna Sze Wing-Lai. 
of Hongkong. 

Sir D. W. Smith 
and Miss J. M. Graham 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Captain and 
Mrs Norman W. Smith, of Lych- 
gate. 37 Kewhorst Avenue, 
Cooden, Snsscx, and Jennifer, 
daughter of Hr and Mrs G. K. 
Graham, of The Denhulls, Stur- 
minster Newton. Dorset. 

The Hon l>. Poole 
and Miss P. Reeve 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day in Ramsey of the Hon David 
Poole, son of Lord Poole. 12 
Fgcrrran Terrace. SW3. anti Mrs 
Poole, of 9 Albert Place. W8. and 
Miss Phillpoa Reeve, daughter i*' 
Mr and Mrs Mark Reeve, of 
Lower Brook Hnuic, King's Soui- 
borne. Hampshire. 

Luncheon 
HM Government ,, _ 
Mr w. Bentley, counsellor. Foreign 
and Commonvveaith Office, ana 

i Mrs Bentley wen? hosts yesterday 
! at a luncheon held at the Carlton 

Tower hotel In honour of Mrs So ; 
Veins-Hui and Mr KJro Lnc-tvon, 
members of the National As-icnibly 
of the Republic ot Korea. 

Dinners 
Glaziers* Company 
The Master, Mr M. C. Farror-Bt-H.. 
assisted by IliS wardens and the 
court of tbe Glaziers' Company en¬ 
tertained the Lord Mayor and the 
Lady Mayoress and the Sheriffs 
and their ladies at a livery dinner 
at the Mansion House last night. 
The civic toast was proposed by 
Mr B. D. L. Thomas. Renter War¬ 
den. to which the Lord Mayor re¬ 
plied. The toast of the company 
was proposed by Sir Arthur Har¬ 
rington. to which the Master re- 
plied and proposed rbe toast of 
chp guests. Mr M. T. Turnbull 
replied- Among those also present 
w.ie: 
.'Jr Marshal Sir Carl?* ami L.VJV 
I’rnmln. S.r David an* Lady Burn"‘l. 
Sir Kind*?,cl: .vnl L.U1.V Sjnnw. Lady 
Lvans. sir w'il’lain and U4V pr.'.r. 
\'t and irs 'Itith VVWIi.y. Jlr pr.-J 
Mrs J. Bronkr-LlUlP. .lodge *nd -Irs 
i ..fiu*s’. JU far and Mro MOOlW-U 11- 
II.U1I5. tli«* Hrovoal of Sniuhw.irt; and 
.'.Irs H. E. FronKlictn •inti Alderman 
and Mrs Ncvillr Hurston. 

Australia and New Zealand Medical 
Association 
The annual dinner of the Australia 
and New Zealand Medical Associa¬ 
tion took nlacc yesterday evening 
ar the Koval Society of Medicine. 
Lieutenant-General Sir Robert 
Drew presided accompanied bv 
Lady Drew. The guests included 
tbe Dean of St Paul's, Mr and Mrs 
Mvles L. Formby, Professor Lynne 
Reid. Sir William Rcfshauge, and 
Sir Brian YVindcyer. 

Service luncheon 
Royal Ulster Rifles 
The Rovai Ulster Rifles Officers’ 
Club held their annual luncheon 
yesterday on hoard HMS Belfast. 
Lieutenant-General Sir Ian Harris 
presided. 

Service dinners 
Durham Light Infantry 
The annual dinner of The Durham 
Light Infantry- Officers’ Dinner 
Club took place last night at tbe 
United Service and Royal Aero 
Club. Lieutenant-Colonel C. R. 
Cattiscombe presided. 

Uoya! Susses Regiment 
The annual dinner of Tbe KovaJ 
Susses Regiment was held ia-tr 
night at the Cafe Royal. Brigadier 
R. E. Loder presided, and the 
guests included the Netherlands 
Ambassador and Lieutenant- 
General Sir James Wilson. 

21st Special Air Service (Artists) 
(V) 
21st SAS t Artists) (V) held a 
dining-in last night at the Duke 
or York's Headquarters, Chelsea 
The senior member present was 
the hnn colonel. Colonel J. Neil- 
son-Lapraik, and the guests 
included Brigadier A. J. Wooi- 
ford, secretary, Greater London 
T and AVR Association, and tne 
assistant secretary. Colonel N. 
Crawford. Captain H. V. Gil pen 

presided. 

Lancashire Artillery Volunteers 
Officers of the Lancashire Artillery 
Volunteers hdd^Uicir annual camp 

sided and the guests included 
Brigadiers N. V. E, Strickland and 
H. M. H. Ley. Colonels B. G. T. 
McClellan and D. M. Tat low. 
TAVR, and the Mayor of Tenby. 

Lord Alport 
Lord Alport entertained The 
King’s African Rifles and East 
Africa Forces Officers' Dinner 
Club at dinner in the House of 

Science and the quest for human purpose 
By Sir George Porter 
Director of 
The Rovai Institution ___... . _ 

What is It that we want of our- meal world. Suld*£i pass°and many oMhose able we should comimieto iA;| ’’ Andreyev'7 Readec ior.ardifres and consequently ch© , 
selves. Of man, of our earth, of 1 bis compromise and division-.r thopp ourselves that modern science Dr V Andreyev, mbiect for ha doctal.- . 

the universe ? What is the purpose tSm?had is absolutely no evidence that the' wwl Russian. Studies Cambnd<t dissertation Nicholas Turgenf > 

Ltons have been “«««<*dear, not onlv that religions bad manta nd is endued hos anyhm, JSdffwe Shop? for a The early dfftft■ Ot BUT? Russian mnrteenth^cnturypt- 
rlicologians and the bant sought to interpret tbe phv- and, further 4 billion years before the Holliossrworth, Semor Lecmrw tical thooght whn spent znuch • 
rather pleasant, was sical world, as ludaeo-Chrlstiaiiitv contrary is- discovered, \ e S *>, waihw uninhabitable. • Lln -RiluoIUI SsidlOS- ®it • t,;* Itfa ac an nniiiWI. HnTlint 

lies SO Thai there couidbe no con- shall not succeed If we dp not it may beequaUy^true diktThc 

This compromise and div^iun *.■ ™[j“ mere ooraelres ■*»■ modem tdeace 
SM'ltKirTd eSdeacc that the- started only abwt 4W year, ago 

OBITUARY - 
DR BARRV HOLLINGSWORn 

Contribiotion to Slayonic studies 

ditloiial religions on these grounds. ierTgeSTjacqu^ Mwod How shoaW there be — d ^ flf a »fted . ^ ezpert. Despil 

2Xs£*JlhS d iL^ro «SC; tSIS^SS^J'SSi torian r^^cwS«w»: 
„ "Jilininn liiii-h in anv wav uicus- Darwin, and the molecular I?eai?nf££1 *San vidua! compared, with tbe snh*ival bnowledgeihle scholar. ill-health. Hotline* new religion wlucb m any_ wav hloloi!ist- h * irrei.n~Wv channed nooal fiaiflis filter it offers. man-• viouaui compare.wiu* «rtl increasing ill-health. Rolling* 

* 

vlvendi. but they do little to solvo once again becomes important be- ^J^^’raWh^^Ste^ongly national SCTyScemen at Cam- --/mdise iWtiEiaL Thanks to 

^FiKEEf3£ affessSss sSS.-s&--a 
JMWSK.«. &&agtksja •SUK'SrS&tir aaaaSfBWft SS.&SSS nei'er know what his destiny might 

pose for man" and for us first-class degree and was con- G. V. Flekhanov, as well as on 
CSiicherin, Alexandra KoUontay, 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
June 21, 1950 

Schuman conference 
M Schuman, formally opening the 
si\-Power conference on his coal 
and steel proposals in Paris yes¬ 
terday, expressed disappointment 
at the absence of the United 
Kingdom, but found comfort in 
the thought that the British Gov¬ 
ernment wished their work well. 

They continued to hope, he 
said, that the doubts and scruples 

a lack of purpose which was rare «>. w ^ve changed our never what destiny might There is. that, one lege, Cambridge, he acm^ea a which throw, raterestuig light oil 
a century a^o and which can fairly traditional faiths through m- tove bceiI. 5^t£tteSovw flrst'^ass degree and was co^ G. V. Flekhanov, as well as on 

isscediooq°u^ wbss s srarSSSFA?!!^ 

s six- sTffawj irfr.EiLara&'ssrjs S" r^h 
nineteenth centurv. when it bo this is indeed so, and that it is actively those areas where pro- word a „r t ohst ov. “ The »he staff of Manchester.Unrver-. fascinating reading,, ftffpcb more. 
ca me clear that the establishment through science that we may hop? ^rcss seems tobepo^hleat the In me yvoros o ODe sity’s Department of Russian as was planned including the publi- 
bad lost the argument, a truce was to attain it. time jSSSLd »' SSS of the whole, an Assist Lecturer in lSSSu cation of his rewritten and 
called. The matter was resolved by It is, of course, quite possible search ^res nor ai^s lrao to ciprF-P erplainine the Qr^a- becoinlnz -a Lecturer in 1962; ’ emanded rEesTs. ' : 
the proposition that religion and that we can never understand, relevant discovery and.- if ™c ffi* ptaceTn itM. iSrISJS8 Phtik .“SSSJ. 
scienre were quite separate activi- never discover a purpose, but we proper srudy of mankind is man, non P..He was awarded lus PhD xft . Parirtag Industry, lucidity, 
__ __ _ _ __ ----•:-- 1966- Secretary to the Bnush honesty and an ability to com- 

■ m » 4 • >%* : "■ Association or1 Slavists from municare Ms .knowledge -were 
IVTpnmrifll cprvirA 4 W ■' —ft':jit 1972 to 1974, he was a founder his:virtues as a scholar.-As an- 
IViemonai service f .901 member of the Russian eig^ individual he, posswsed q«iet 
Lord ToUcmacbe /j'' - #gf»r teenth century Study Group, and charm, and was a most loyal 
A memorial service for Lord ^ y lo*1 •' contributed ro many academic " friend and a devoted husband 
Tolicmachc tvas held at the church periodicals. . and father.' Rhssiaaists who 

vL-SJe^dayMa,TheT°Rev’ ^nW| W ~ "I--t/I Hollingsworth realised^the knew tds poteroal^.can only 

read by the^Bishop of St Edmunds- -ay 'i 

Stradbroke. gave an address. Those I ” ^ ..fll Sir Robin Vanderfelt writes : CORMACK' 
present included : , -vv - t . ;/ ' A distinguished career has H n w 
Thi* Dounier roiiomjciir . 1 * V\w«K'■Hk lUMiy, •. - . H ii . ■ o * . _ „• , K it. w. wnies. 
. widow.. Lord jnd udv voti-inaih* v ‘Just ' vv V ^ i - closed with tbe death of Sidney ^ sudden death - of Tim 
and the H.O MI*"lidi*I ind Mr* Tollo- g§£* "VvA % I N^>. r*1iP MT FI)- Bimi „ AUe suuueu OBaiU OC Jim 
m.ichc 'sens .md rt.uiiiii-ri-in-i.iwj. £ .:V, V I . ^jf ■ j . - TRqT^TirT ed u J at Bii>uJ Cormack, Regius Professor, of 

M- in->: l ■- Swamar-School .Sidney A^ee^ ts a sS^ImTS lL 
Rnmard ■ rhjimine. ^suftoiK ^^r:ounu i .nfl| v Sussex, College, Cambridg&^he vrorld of Ciasacal scholarship, 

feSSr i %LJFSfd0wars.. ; - - - “^iSd^hSJride-ciSf?5 
suhoili. Mr n. noma .chief Co'.- MS ttSiWEi His main career was, however, nersonai friends. 
LM«ar"0Miuo.,0U!' Jnd Mr 11,1,1 ^,r* I 'Jr SB&r , i?Tj devoted to Ceylon, the country ^At Se University Of ReadinE, 

1972 to 1974, he was a foanda: his: virtues as a scholar.-As an- 
member of the Russian eigh- individual ■ he., possessed- qaiet 
teenth century Study Group, and . charm, and was a most , loyal 
contributed to - many.. academic . '-friend 'and. a devoted -husband 
periodicals. and father.' Rhssianists who 

Hollingsworth realized the knew his potential .can .only 
difficulties- of access to - Soviet mourn his unfulfilled promise. 

SIDNEY PAKEMAN 
Sir Robin Vanderfelt writes: 

A distinguished career has. 
closed with the death of Sidney 

PROFESSOR 
CORMACK 

R. D. W. writes: •* • 
The . sudden ^ death .--of Jim 

Pakemm1, CBE, MC, EDi-Born Cormari^ Regius: Profes«r...o£ 
m 1891 and .educated at Bristol . Goreek at • the ’ Uiliversity -^of 
Grammar .School ^nd, Sidney ' Aberdeen, is a sad lass to lie 
Sussex, College, Cambndge, he mr]j of Classical scholarship, 
gave: outstanding service in botn; -m Ms colleagues in the uax+or- 
worldwafs.. i - si ties and to his wide-circle of 

His main career was, however, personal friends. ' • : < 
devoted to .Ceylon, the country At the University Of Readhvg, 
which he: loved.; He.-was'.'Pro-. where be spent the largest-pisrt 
fessor of Modern. History at the of . his . distinguished' carjefer 
University ■ College of Ceylon 'before, returning to . his houhe 

House of Represenretives from jion of the. University ' during 
.1947 to 19S2, and Colonel of the -crucial 1950s and rl960s .'as 
the Ceylon Defence Force from member or chairman of count- 
1932 to 1938. Many distinguished Jess committees*, as Dean of fthe 

terday, axpre^ed disappoiuonem iWlglBMfflMI ^fT ' * ~ IMilllll . Ceylonese ; ^cherish warm Faculty of Letters,as Deputy 
ar the absence uf the Unlred MKIBaiMllBwmemories of his teaching and Vice-Chancellor and as Acting 
Kingdom, bur found comfort in IMK-t lus devotion to the interests of Vice-Chancellor, alrmys com Can- 

SUS^'&^rJST' Mr J. G. Phillimore, Prime Warden of .the-Kshnuwsgre’ Compaay,' fT- SSSi2SSJkS2l^ ^ 
«u^cm?dS^ad%uiilS pickiag a red rose from the-corporation "garden.in Seething Lan^ in i952 he remrned to As a schoiar m.the fieid, of 
KheiatdSTreiS: yesterday, to pay the Lord Mayor of'.London, the .^mual fine imposed 
come would Einally yield before on Lady KnolIyS m 1381 for building a' fOOtbndge acrOSS the lane the Common-wealth Farliamen- Head of Classics ^n Reading /he 
more positive achievemems. ..rlelin.ie nor-iniecinn ' tary Association -where, serving- maintained the highest acade*mc 

V Readers who wish to see tbe WILHOUl periillSSIU£i. us Editor of Publications i960-- standards and never spat*ed 
full' version of. this or other---;-=--:-T—-—' 1965 ;and Secretarj^General himself in the interests of-his 

,hT^^Lsm™n^erof -r-t , «v -a I ■ ■ Y • >1 Todav’senvavementS 1960-1961,hewas rMardedwith: colleagues and bisstudencs; but 
Times are available ft many pub- KxhlbltlOU CfilcbrStCS thC ' ’ Ae oSe ouS^gh. president esteem and affection by his be- C0nSSS 
lie libraries in Britain and abroad. JjAUIUlUUU Vk'lCUlttL^OlIAV oftimMarvlebone Cricket Club, colleagues.,. _ • remembered foetus cojamoiir on 
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Exhibition celebrates the 
phoenix of the City 

1965 ;and Secretary45eneral himself in the interests of -his 
196CL1961,' he was regarded with- colleagues and his saidencs; out Exhibition celebrates the • ■ssrs-sas’s-is sr^T-i. jj® 

E;X111U:UU1; ^ f “Srsa— rrraf* 
_ nhnPTllY AT inP l 1TV' dal cup,' later presents cup and the ^Association , in ^ many Room, TorJus witty.andbril- 
.. UUUvlllA ul lllC attends reception for the countries -and •„ -his charm, .Handy phrased 

£42S,399 net (<iucy paid, £233,5701. Three nundre5~vears aco' todav” turres bt -cxtmnsfn- _players,_Lord*s 2.30. courtesy ‘and devotion to the ‘ speeches, for his uoiquitp 
After small bequests she left two me foundation-stone oF new & Lud^te mil whicb m^keT Ls Pai*'l^iL'^n??3wnr«aii :w»n-. fri«ndUoe»- and unfaiHUlg 
thirds of the residue for Wonersb Paui’s w“ laid. The dome that oldef erw than wSSsiS London '«lk : Highbury Village, hrm friends- . encoura8~ru»;nr. of ..the- conu'po- 
Roman CathoUc Seminary. Surrey, pboeuixed from theLb&lof the AbSv ” Westminster meet Highbu^nd isim^n .. nity life of the .society to which' 

Lady Ancastcr. of Bourhe, wife of ST 2i?*coS5SSu? bSudS to ^ of the cathedral and 
the third earl, and daughter of among the stockade of taller, rec- designed of'the eshibition. said: 

Abbev ” • meet nignoury aua 

Mr Bernard .‘FeUdcn. sunreyor' aSeSS™* §fi£nt 

*e£t tanguiar. modern towers. 
£237,047 net (duty paid. Of,233J. 

“ I hope, that this modest start on 
will lead to a permanent 'exhibi- lODBOITOW 

Tichester Cathedral 900th 
Anniversary, -Goodwood Spec¬ 
tacular. Goodwood Park, 12-6. 

J. F. Talbot Baines 
Miss H. Alvenslebcn and Miss H. Alvenslebcn 

The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day,. June 14. 1975, at St Law- 
vrncc’s Churc'i. Effin-’b-m 
Surrey, of Mr Jonathan F. Talbot 
Baines and Miss HelCne Alvens- 
lebea. 

A reception was held at the 
bride’s home. The Barn, Effing¬ 
ham, and the honeymoon is being 
spent abroad. t 

Peak District appeal 
A gift Trom Mrs B. V. Teasdale 
of 116 acres of farmland above 
the headwaters of Hood Brook was 
announced yesterday at the launch¬ 
ing of the National Trust’s Derby¬ 
shire and Peak District appeal. 

the guest. 

res^ tlic Southwark Great Fire still looms like a bubble Rwnarti"FpHripn siinrwnr' Underground Station^ 2. . . »ar. iau\t T-Afin ad he . belong* He loved ithe 
Catholic Rescue Society. over the City, emblem of London, . u ^ i »». .. , ^ . CWchester Cathedral 900th Mu JOHN IAWLOR • world of learning, and he sen ted 
Lady Ancastcr, of Bourne, wife of the most conspicuous buiidioc to tbe fabric of the cathedral and Anniversary, -Goodwood Spec- Mr Tbiih Lawlor CVO who ’ rr well - -- ■ ■" 1, 
the third earl, and daughter of among the stockade of taller, rec- deigned of the exhibition, said: -. tacular. Goodwood Part, 12-6. died on luite' I7 at the aee^of ^ - . 

£237^047 n«C(SSpaidt £2!r,'233jeft ‘tbc^cathedral vM SnmSoSS TODBOITOW 65, wayDepufy A5Sistanf_Gom- ; £a<^; Corens-Hardy, widow ot 
Other estates include (net before opens an exhibition in Its crypt Hop of our history in the crypt to The Prince of Wales attends gala MetxoFoliraa^iPOhGe, the^ third Rare n^Otten^Hsm dy, 
duty paid; duty on some estates of its history since the fire of tell visitors our story and to raise charity performance organized by ■w®jy Scotland-Yard 1963-/0. ,. died on. June-20 m her 5:»rd 
not disclosed): 1666 down to contemporary efforts funds for the; cathedral Stars Organization for Spasrics He _was Commander No. 1 y ear.She was the daughter or h. 
Johnston, Miss Alice Maud, of to preserve it from dilapidation for The exhibition in the crypt of and Windsor -Festival Society, District, .1965-68 and oh tie W. Cozehs-Hardy, of Clcy H all, 

Cxirfcl^r SuiTcy “20,215 future generations. . Wren’s act of faith is likely td Theatre Royal,; Windsor, 8.., reorganization'of tbe force was NotfollL and she was.married in 

Commons yesterday. Brigadier M. V~~ 'nciuuc met anore opens an exhibition in its crypt m «*w«ypi m 
W Biggs presided and Field dupr„Pai,d; duty 0D some estates of lts bistory since the fire of tell viators our story, and to raise 
Marshal Sir Ger^d Tc^pler was .. down to contemporary efforts funds for die [cathedral ”. 

— to preserve it from dilapidation for The exhibition m the - Johnston, Miss Alice Maud, of to preserve it from dilapidation for 
Shamloy Green, Surrey £120,215 future generations. Wren’s act of faith is If 

and Windsor Festival Society. 
Theatre Royal,; Windsor, S. s 

Garden party 
High Sheriff of Surrey 
The High Sheriff of Surrey. Mrs 
W. M. M. Du Bulsson. and Mr 
W. A. Du Buisson gave a garden 
party at their home at Holmbury 
St Mary yesterday. Tbe guests in¬ 
cluded : 
TIio lllgii Cnminluloncn for Grona'la. 
J.imalca and Irlnldjii and Tobogo. Uie 
Bishop ar Dorking and Mis K. D. Evans, 
Baroness Hylton-i osmr. U»<? Vico Lorrt- 
•.•••uicnsnl or Surrci and Mrs i . A. H. 
Llnq. Sir Grornr and. Lady Sinclair, 
.ludnr and Mrs Vkli. ihr Chairman or 

urrry Caunlv Council and Mrs D. T. 
U.islln. Mr Biid Mrs William Clart; and , 
m<? chairman nr f.lo'o Vdllny Dlsirlcl | 
iLoun-.i] and Mrs S. J. Taylor. 

Secret an, Mr Hiunpbrey Basil, of The Dean of St Paul’s, the Very oecome a permanent feature of The Duke and- Duchess : of made resnhnsrhli» for nrrifrinnfvt 1406: Her husband died in 19 56. 
Southbroom, Natal, former Lloyd’s Rev . Martin Sullivan, inspecting the CathcdrkT to remind corirem-- Gloucester at Jubfiee weekend of ^ Ker “ust7and died 
underwriter, estate In England and the exhibition yesterday, said: porary' generations of their- res- National Association .of Boys’ u tut: nr i.ai.1 rvrinrr Pirlrfnrril 
Wales .£63,9S8 ’■ Four predecessors to St Paul’s ponsibili^ro keep London’s - Clubs, Crystal Palace, 12.30. MetropoBmn Pohce ; dxstricr . lVfc BW*1 -Ge«m Biddot4 
Stott, Mr Frank Thomas, of Roch- were destroyed by fire. We are great dothe floating .above the Chichester Cathedral. 900th with specifkf responsibilities for SmitlL High hnerm or LOito- 
dale .. .. £135,709 commemorating not just this great town. Anniversary, Goodwood Spec- commanding -police action in wall, in- 1959, died on June 3.1 

—”—- --———:—:—= %s^i2£*ssri«. 
Science report Latest appointments Q^M’s °Ponde Medaiad 0,6 Snne hsOl queen of the Alita Science report 

* . - -- . .. - ' . Latest appointments include': 

Acupuncture: Pam relieved m tests MS^sastaE- 
to be Permanent United Kingdom 

Ever since accounts of the use of correct skin positions while in the ful, the patients had ail failed to Representative, ou the North 
acupuncture in modern Chinese other two the needles were in- have their pain rekeved by craven- Atlantic Council at Brussels from 
medicine reached the West, serted into arbitrary points with no tionol Western-medical treatment. October.. . 
research units here have been try- association with the classical The report confirms that acupunc- Mr Michael Wilford to-be Am bas¬ 
ing to disentangle the relative im- Chinese meridians, in the remain- ture may prove to bare a useful sador to Japan iu' succession to 
porta nee of fj;th and technique ing 133 paticnti all four treatments p!a-.'e in the management of intrac- Sir Fred Warner. »- 
in the results that arc claimed for were given at the correct acupunc- cable pain. The fact that'the posi- - _ ' _ 
it. ture points. dotting of the needles had do 7 

tacular. Goodwood. Park; 

Latest appointments 

Announcing 

a major advance in 
the work of Help the 
Aged and the emergence 
of Anchor Housing 
Association 
(Previously Help the Aged Housing 

Association (UK) Ltd) 

The new Housing Finance Act, which increases tlic amount 
uf Govern me at support available through Housing Associa¬ 
tions. makes it possible to tackle some of the other difficul¬ 
ties of'old people with increased vigour—especially loneliness. 

this fact, and the grow lug public support, also makes it 
logical to separate tlic work of Help the Aged Housing Assoc;a- 
liim ftiK) Lrd.. as an independent specialist organization. To 
prevent confusion its name is being changed to 

ANCHOR HOUSING .ASSOCIATION 

Since its inception in 19€8 the Housing Association has built 
2.400 flam, has 2.600 under construction and a further 3,000 
planned. The additional Government finance means that it 
will ultimately bo able to respond to those bousing needs at a 
much faster rate. 

All the other vurk will continue under the numc of Help the 
Aged and it will now be possible to put greater effort Into 
.taswering the many calls for more day centres to combat 

loneliness. 

Help the Aged will, of course, continue to work with housing 
association* serving the elderly where there are needs which 
cannot be met from official sources. Naturally, all funds given 
for a specific purpose will be u-«ed for that purpose. 

This advance in making life happier for old people in need 
could not have been made without the generous support of 
thousands of people of goodwill ; nor without the practical 
cooperation of many professional people and local authorities. 
Wc thank them ou behalf of all those who have been helped, 
and hope that support will continue for the work that is Still 

urgently needed. 

Kindly send donations and enquiries to 
lion. Treasurer. Rt. Hon. Lord May bray-King. Help the Aged, 
Room TX. S Denman Street, London WlA 2AT. 

ueen’s: MBA Medal - M m* of the Alas ka 
• gold rush days, has died at t lie 
age of- 92,- according to a. U HI 

Sir Ackroyd Gibson, Bt, died report from Yakima, Washing* 

dvc Uieir pom ivmcvku uy ldutcu- uuiuiwu cu diu^cu iiuui T? - „ »u ~ »i_„ -- T ,-- — 77- 
ional Western medical batmen*. October.. the .'*te teeth- She 8180 collected 
he report confirms that acupunc- Mr Michael Wilford to-be Arab as- MW Wonn War; He 'm sue- . diamond jewelry- She spent. tlBe 
Lire may prove to bare a useful sador to Japan in' succession to ceeded by" his- son the .Rev 'last 40 -years of heir life in 
!a.-e in the managemsqt of intrac- Sir Fred Warner. »- Father David Gibson. Institutions. • • 
iKln ntin TVin P'l/'f thnk tkii mmoS ' 1 ■ ■ - 

u. ture points. rionlng of die needles had do 
A recent careful study at the Some patients did not complete effects on the results of the 

University of Florida College of the full course of four treatments acupunture treatment seems to con- 
Mcchctnc suggests tliat the posi- but there was no difference in he 6x10 view that the classical 
tioniDg of the needles is uf little drop-out raies in the two groups. Chinese theory of traditional medi- 
Irupurtance In achieving relief nf The first treatment produced sub- cl™ Js Irrelevant in determining 
pain, at least in American patients, staatial ruiicf of pain in about a how tbe method works. 

A group of four anacjihetists at quarter of the patients but the 11 possible, the American 
the university health centre sec out effect improved with further treat- report says, that acupuncture 

Law Report June 20 1975 Court-of-Appead 

Perverting justice by lawful act how the method works. V»J. T V'i t. 
-- o—.—i- — — •,wuuii ui luw i/iiucais uu uie If b possible, the American ,i u .. . . .... .. _ . .... . 

the university health centre sec out effect improved with further treat- report says, that acupuncture **cgma v iveuett oe tuscussed yim tns spEator; . charged, whether be had-in >mHid 
to evaluate the use of acupuncture meats; at the end of four davs simply produces a placebo effect Before Lord Justice Stepbeoson. ■an*1 ™at me naghbours mlgntrlike any other consideration or whether 
in tbe management oF 261 patterns rather more than half the patiems stronger than that found with tab- -Lord Justice Orr and Mr Justice ™ ^.‘bpraw me statements, made he intended to go on with tfcre 
with chronic painful conditions, thought tberr paia ivus completely lots, since the patient perceives the Kenneth Jones . 10 me inqmry agent and tn Jet the action in any'event; H'was not 
such as arthritis, headache or or substantially relieved. There needle prick and the electrical' Where an attempt, to restrain hare notes to that-effect necessary ■ for bis threat, to t<e 
neuralgia, mac had not responded was no significant difference be- stimulation aod there is “ an over- a witness from giving evidence la .*Oj[ipwuig; day. • ■ . empty or- -not bona -fide in- ttie 
to coDVCiurpnal drug treatrasnt. tween rbe results in chose given whelming aura about the nurac- made with threats or promises, the comp«Ined “ *eDSC that .he .would- have abai*- 
All wsrc told that the study was Tour treatments to correct acu. uf0BS testimonial cures that acu- offence of attempting to pervert. J?^e- ^Dd ***? appellant was . doped all idea of suing if "tine 
experimental. puncture points and chose in wliom puncture can accomplish the coarse of justice is committed, RJ® *0 pervert statements had been withdrawn. 1A 

Four treatments on successive two treatments bad been given to °ur Medical Correspondent aonvithstandlne teat the threat Is or justiceJJy attenjptfng -demand with menaces, mlght -.be 
days were given to each patient; random points. Sources: Journal of the American to do an otherwise lawful act, pro- “pex^uaae the neighbours, a man . blackmail; even-If tbe-blackmafleu" 
but in 128 cases two ot the four Xu complications. occurred as a Association June £6. vaded that one. of. the motives actl- 5^2..1?Srdauftlt^’> from giving evi-- had no intention of .carrying ucit 
acupuncture treatments were given result of iraurnipm uhiia m.. vatins tlie nerson 1 raakins thp oe.I*-e in .the- Impending divorce his threats. If the aooeHant bad 

to coDvcnrronai drug treatment, t-.veen the results in chose given whelming aura about tire dim 
All wire told that the study was four treatments to correct acu- uh>us testimonial cures that a 
experimental. puncture pomes and chose in wliom pbocture can accomplish ”, 

Four treatments on successive two treatments bad been given to 0ur Medical Correspondent 
days were given to each patient; random points. Sources: Journal of the Amerii 
but in 128 cases two of the four Xu complications occurred as a *Vf?iccd ^wciefalton June 
acupuncture treatments were given rcult of treatment, and, while the 
with the needles inserted into the results were not strfkinrHv 

Services tomorrow 
Fourth Sunday 
after Trinity 

vating the person ’ making the r'yr' 
threat is'ro Intimidate a witness h. 

t,sr MARVLCGONL PAIUSH CUL'IUOI: 
*I,-I H. U< HwV A. SlwdlilMD. nUsu a 

Sr PAUL'S CAI-HELDKAI.; Illi. R. S»«Wl: Hi-, fl.lj. : 
M. 10.30. Canon D. Wohn'.or. TD n I Onion, lu; M. j| 
■ Vauglian M llll.Uns In C>: IIC. 11.00 Oai« TmUopc. 
■ D.irkc in H. Int. Lot dll morLal Elm.*! „ GnpSVKXUU CH 
i Ujliaiawi: t. 3. IS. Yea S. Wood- sirm-i. mz. a.JO. i 
house, Mauand ND iNat ion. A. Call Rev J. B. ■ Gasl.cl!. 
to rrunnnbninrr ■ CLttiL&lil'l i. HOLY SLPt.LC;| 

VlILS rMlNEVrCR AU8CV- H«I. ». VI. 7u-i,: Sung Eoclur 
IO.lvi i$umlord In r,i. N-wr lviS3!KS- «... ..... 

result of treatment, and, while the vating the person ' making the in, .me. impencung divorce jus threats. If the .appellant .had 
results were not strikinglv success- ----- --: threat is'ro Intimidate a witness h. -.! threatened to expose soiae skeli:- 
_ . into aiterioe or withdrawliie evK .... trial the appellant sub- ton, -real or’ imaginary, in hi* 

... ---deuce. • nutted that, on the basis Of IVeft- ■ neighbours’- cupboard,' be would 
LnKiim?.'li,.B5ln1v,.SarTm%‘ER' M^rH>M¥lY^EE03fBJrA5S!ff cuurch: The Coon of Appeal so held, in v f^aoeU WOKT.i Ch ■ have Jboen guilty: of the offence 

.. ALL SAEMTS-. .viaifiSrm str-"i: LM. “u^tnor LvaobusA'i^ a reserved judgment, when dis- lhe P^^iiop had not provided that one- object of hlh 
H.^2n?"^,cnr.knJc ' QFl,a^v i'h.vA mis^an K by S made oar a prima faefe c .^ t, .threat was the withdrawal of their 

cawiTi •limns-euSi! M s,qu-ro: HC. KeilctL Of KioMbriclsC Devnm £“4? P«rve« the coucsOr of jus- ..statements, . .... 
b!schl'rch s-dnpv PAr,fJSn‘l£r,r * ’ CV asainst his conviction of attempt-. 5^' The:exerrise of a legal right or 

Su^^^T; a1i:S!ia“:HfSii,Jo?»7 bnaac iiVMi- iiacc6c?,V,BhS' ^ to pervert the course of Jue- ■!** threat of. eserosing it did noi 
ri3?i5in-TJ;VJ.^1- " ^ c- 6-50' MW “*»■<«*. “■ Rcv “■ “• tlce, at Plymouth Crown Court, r^i„J,tiry .**« *e appellant-was esrusetaterieringwith theadmini- 

cnosvtNou' rjureL. soaih Amur-y M.fl 5£Lui'sh ftga* “■» SLr™«: (the Lord Chief justice and a in threatening to Stration of justice by deterring 11 
siTCT-t; tuz. 0.1 s. Sans Luctutrin. i£ . .LiMrtwLwiudsbn. 1 ““hop jury). Re received a conditional 51^.,“ action his .sole , pur- -Witness ..from- ' giving- eridena? 

u OLYB S », iioianm vi«' K «re,t!< *?• J!i,on Square: hc. discharge. .- , was to persuade the neigh- which be. wished ft‘give, 'ft’bst 
duvi: Sung Eucharist." 1 n‘. d'i1.‘,:j«u.“ iiiw‘ vwMuSiif® I The Lord Chief Justice granted r,80 erideoce and he. might be proper:for -a friend nr 
tVHULY' TKMrrv aminninn p„,H m"St’ bim leave to appeal against con- hjerialy.-using-the threat of it. rdEation or legal adviser-tbight bit 

^ VaS cLmTRur^n; a. w. ii,'t 6.^ R^'o r° rictioD1 on the grounii that the “ ***•“■ *»t improper j-onriug from a .persoii 
Vi. Vr o' nV.-9^'iS,h.?li^frrf M'3H|l.nd{cv - w,g“«».cr'i*wW: LAI. case raised novel points as ro the evidence. If Ins purpose tB., a .;.nosit?.oa mHu.enei Ol* 

sninmvARK cathedral- hc 
i Si 141 ■ V. 11, Siini-lus. UiomilcttiK, 
Annas 'WlilMovfc in (i>. A, rvullarc 

M. 11. I{i-v J-jfan .Irrnmnil'li. 
SI ALBAN'S. Ui'Hjnm: LM. B ani» S.r 

-i-SO pm: SM, *•..■»: ir.i. ll iSUw In Pom 
Ci. Psalm too < Vaughan WJMIsmsi. Erri ■" 

UllUil lin.Hfih-Hi'vliiqJl - ■-■• itt order to. induce — »•»- . — --. —;—■— ■ ■ ,r —J—■■ . : —r-—r—-   
ness not to give evidence. they ghvc evidence air not,, tlw:. if proved, would make the .aecusedl 

Ponir \s,^coiLjrxd. Mr N. R. Blaker, QC, and Mr appellant' would be Jusr as much- gofity,‘atid'.;ffle ..instant, case .was; 
fmj.'f'Mcblkrv 0,M' Rev Dr J- Robin Miner for the appsHaut; entitled to be acqnittedr as If he. apr ^nple. _ A jury shonld he: 
«f ichunrii Sir Peter RanUason. QC. and Wa ■ intended only to .warn them that ^irectea. that .a threat br promise 
tLteS! 11 !i6R“^iU ,f!-5rL ,2W' Christopher 4\TTsr.n-SrtiU] for the- !“ w §oi»S to sue, and neve? ' « ai- wfOMt-vis: like ah; 
Miuir Scatt. ’ .Crown. intended to. cG^uade them"' Pmni • assanlt OH a witness, an attempt; 
R i lm, v.. LORD liiSTlCF STFPHFNqniu Siring eyfdence' at all. ' - to-pervert the cdurse o£ Justice if 

fflmJ the. appellant dl^SSt -Blaker ■ contended that, those the imention of P^‘ 
in8m‘.ho.ATO ^ lPh,t,Pfil- v got on well withhis Sfe or roe awishottid : SdSS^&iSJ?^ W 
■-this oratory, su': sm. ii mi—. nev» danr heishhniirq mk k'/.i °aTe twea more favourable to the..evidence. -Whemer or not what he 
K- apodlant -Sir -Pete^ Rawnhson tbreafened or prouflsed w6g a taw- 

-TS&ZSSttrS; 3S 'S& issssME^q*-, ah^'?3*S!£ 

iustl i Vladana i. Vory Hov’Harold rtwni- jj*- ' '-,;ia?i,an^ Winlanni. 
i.iui: Clionl Cwhing Prjyur. J cMarioy , n -„l'll-,nn.'a,nli R- 
or A i-oIlo*t. A. O when? shall wlMom ' Walpiisb-y in D ninj>r.. I saiv q new I (or S voii. A. O M-lioro sri^II wnwlom 

In: found ftkiyMi. 
1HL OllUbN'S fiHAPF.L AT Sf 

JAMES'S Hr:. 8.AU- HP. 11.13. A 
MarvDllnDS arc Ihy warf-a iToui Klngi. 
Canon J. S. D. Manscl. 

THE QLT.LH'S CHAPEL OF HIE 
SAVOY inoblU. Welcomed.: lit). B.WJ, 
MP. 11.13. TD i SianrorH In B fUf. 
Uingn Edward I'mI. A- O lor Uie wlngj 
Ot a doV« i Mpndclstohn i. 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPE!,, 
r.rvenwhdi i public .idmlltodi: HC. s 3u. 
12: MP. 11. Rev A. A. Marks. 
• LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL < nul.llc 
lnvltcd>: M. II.."Pi. Rfv R. rj-df-ni-.h, 
A. Hnrith u* wlih Kir tauniv iBjrii?. 

HM TOWER OF LONDON- |!C. ••.in. 
M. II. P.nn iRonihPni In L m'rnn. A 
wnnn Da'-Id heard .Easn. ih- C’ui'fjln 

lE.MPLf CHURCH. rje.?f Sir.-.-l 
• public w-elcnnivd ■: HC. H.C-i: flp, 
ll 13. ‘ IT) iNoblo In B miniiri nib 
iDi-son In Di. A. Haw I'jicfv Is Un- 
dwi'lllna nlucq Bruhius>. flnv i.ro.'osvir 
P R. B.ii’Lr. 

GUARDS . . CHAPEL. Wi'llmeriin 

h-mven i Salmon•. td iStanrord In El Kffifk11; |.MS and u.ou. Rev* j. 
lUt". MIImt Scott. 

ST nARTHO! O'.friV-THg-GREAl Q ¥;E:f7I'U-N5{tJn jyraa3R.lL: LM. 7. 
PM.-M1Y ■ AD 1J J31.- HC. ■»: M. U H. 1U. o.3U and 7: HM. 10.30. Eero 

Cl. •». in3flT.it- -I Vfln.il. ,i_iUn*. Ubv brevu rcibrl^m 

ST GEORGE'S. U.irorrr Snua-r: m: -SJ*- | 
H t5‘ Snnq rirharul. II iD.irl .- tn A v.rrndns i tt'ns’ojFi. P,m Tu ' 
nnnor >. R-v Y,'. At. Atkins. Mel. Aio CHTTPCH or OUR LAITY. Ki Jnhi'c 

ww*-': S*L 10L«. Mtow’ MM 

\ 

l Sn rMwirtnirti- . ■ rton V0s lo doitig it. It^as-wdl:'.comphriD. " - 
1 JSdT^S“?d52?‘’jSSSrcoS ““b^hed law Sat ImeM^as an "‘.The: Lord Chief Justice-'ra.v 
rS'inl ciTmwta. m ' .essential iiKr«lient of the offfence • rtdrt:in. chractiKC. the :Jer7 tbai 
coaled ii a shopping bag, ro ques- of aHflmmT^rth* -thev -had to decide- tt) .whether'ii: 

ST MARY ABBOTS. 

■ ■ - j » , ■ ■ ■■ *-**irUriTglVH ill Tile? . wws. *• inu, m*i#|» -s- 

iSSL^: oWence Winch: it tws alleged the' ^ausfcns the neighbours nor to »«> 
r appelianrand handed accused attempted-to conmilt, do the':eridence mentJoueti in:smte- 
“vWT°|® ® letter ro , matter whether. he ■ desired -that • 'meats .to, the -inouiry. agent. Th^ 

" 0S..‘he consequence. of his act or- noti -.letter .-was capable of constitutiue 
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CBI says 
Government 
must act 
if talks fail 

Varley cash pledge puts RB211 
engine in Boeing’s jumbo jets 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

which had previous].? been inx the 
insisting rfcsu any support by 53.0001b. 

engines 

By Malcolm Brown 

Mr Campbell 

Boeing 747 jumbo jets are to it must be cootiosent upcoi a -JB0U1 Boeing and - Rolls Fore- 
e fitted with Rolls-Royce second 211-jiowered 7-47 order cast that of 700 jumbos oxpcc- 

EEC speeds 
mo ves to 
safeguard 
textiles 

RB 211 engines as a result,of from a foreign luriine. 

H'^;-.aceiCprfna . 

:J'-.Wsdiar ' 
Mr.DenI$, Hea 

eeHof, gave the 
the Chan- tow 
t news of re 

.Vsenwumt -statement is » move in his Budget M some cases employers are LT*'IT‘UIK* 
shortly1 dn a sebesne STaremenr,. buf..little has been . now ’ drawing higher regional - construed 15 * direct warn* 

• :*'-7r fjnjiTay^-s"-in areas of heard'since.about his Ideas for employment •• ‘ premiums ia” t0 the Government and un- 
vOtoBpioyaaenr ananper- reserve powers to . deal'.with would see the: new .scheme as ions that if next Tueday*s 

J V-h-subsidy; for iceeping redundancies. additionally attractive . when talks between the CBI and the 
i their . payroHs-. in . . .--It. is intended xh^t the pay takara-feotoonf of the premium TUC on oav restraint foil 

' K Jte -aE at yuptxu-u. -in Blunts wHI go 'to companies - as Well es the new payments. P ^ restraint taxi , to 
i-'.-aapess.. ••••£._ which might: otherwise declare Meanwhile, the ^average pay- Produce manifest progress, m- 

"■ os.-weH -advanced oo a large-scale redundancies " .in meat bejpg made under the dasti7 will expect immediate 
..^snthnpnt to the-Employ- areas of above average iinein- Redundancy Payments Act has unilateral action from the 

- . . froeqetion. BUI, auow in ployment. ' ■ risen sharply: in the opening Government.' 
•c>.tee, tp* rgive-' ^Whitehall The criteria for handing out moc-chs of this year the Sbealanc' in r-h, 

director .general of the Confed- yesterday. 

, - - a British Government decision 
Auams.OIr announced in the Commons 

Led to be said in the future, I ‘ W Henri-Simonef, the •nisrsjr 
Even more significant for the -some 13U will be. fitted with f-coiumissioner, -sjii] in Sirnj- 

a rising cost of erarion.- of British Industry, 
yesterday delivered what must 

British aerospace industry was Roils engines, instead nr one hours yesterday that the EEC 
a second annouocoAietu cun- of two American-made engines Commission is 'Speeding -up IK 

Mr Eric Varlev, Secretary of tained in Mr Varlev’s statement 
Fr,r- I„. : J -U.. .1.-- .1,,. <-   

power the type now. efforts to protect textile munu- 
State for Industry, said in a to the effect that the Govern- This would be worth 1400m in facrurers iron: 
wrirten reply that the Gorern- meat is to support an adidi- engine sales for Britain. f cheap clothing, 
meat had agreed to support liuuaJ development of tlic 211 The Gore-rnraeni decision Answei 

imports 

——  —-—— .  - ■'tinceu uie ana TOP 

TU^ '■» Pw; <wtor- M.-.» 
iwhile, thetm tmv- produce Progress, m- 

RoUs* proposals for the appli¬ 
cation of . the 524 version of 
the engine on the basis of an 
order from British Airways. 

To adapt the Boeing" 747 

liuuaJ development of tlie 211 The Government decision 
up u a total take-off t bin si of came as a tremendous boost to 
*3.000] b. -the British aerospace industry 

At present the KB 211 22 which has been unable to un 

The Government decjsiijn Answering a truest ion in iii<j 
came as a tremendous boost to European Parliament, -Til 
the British aerospace industry, -Simcmet said‘the commission 

version is in service with air- dersrand why there has been a 
lines ail over the world, power- delay in sLictiouiiig sucli a 

Ate*, t P> -give AVlritelrall Speaking' 
^iias it-, needs, to make cash sums are to include a ,con- average payment was nearly Adamson that SZZ 
.^^erialpajunepts. _ - - ffirion that companies justify £470-nearly £100 up on a year Tie TUC £ 

, .'vjbarp^Zin xmemploy- their claims with some . evf- ago. _ About 280,000. payments J l^u)***^ 

gress, in- j^mbo jei to accept tile 211-524 ing the Lockheed XriStar airbus relatively minor expenditure 
immediate \vi21 cost around £l2m. The at a -take-off zb rust .of 42,0001b. when the potential sales were 
from the Government said yesterday it Development of -the engine up considered. 

was now prepared‘to pay ha lx to 50,0001 b fur Jong-rauge Tri- Rolls hud puimed out to the 
aefa, Mr the cast. The work Largely Stars already ordered by Saudi Govemment that no foreign 
e CBI was concerns changes in the wing, Arabian Airlines Iras been sane- airbnes could be expected io 

and narticularlv the nvlons on tinned bv the Government, and commit themselves to the 
cere nope_ of reaching agree- __ . . . _ warn some evi- ago. AOOut :^hu,uou payments cprp „nn» ne 

together.-.witii.. the. in- dehce that they expect- busi- are bring unofficially forecast menr whichf coSd ^» S^f«t 
cost ro ■ pri>Kc funds of ness, to recover, requiring them this financial year in the i«fore ^ Governmilfr K 

oyjnriir '■ benefits and to recruit people again after absence of new. measures. SSideration. lor 
mcy...payments—shared die heavy expenses of dismiss- ' This will cost the Exchequer UB ._ , 
^onspana^-tihas-.. given ing them.. ' . more than1 £50m in financing Ul£se JaB—or 

uch has been unable to un- hoped ro conclude negotiation* 
rstand why there lias been a by the imtuirm with the major 
flay m sanctioniug sucli u textile cxpnrti;i^ couniries on 
lauvefy minor expenditure regulating their expnns to lh-_ 
icn Uie potential sales were community, 
nsidered. \Irs \fan- Ke I Jett-Bowman, a 
Rolls had pointed out to the British Conservative member 
•veramedt that no foreign Mid lh c„mniission should 

uid ^ ext>ecic,i adopt interim measures rn pm- 
mmit themselves to _Lhe ,tect EEC te_ti]e and particularly tlie pylons on tioned by the Gowcrnnient, and themselves to the ,tect EEp reptile markers 

which the four engines bang, a test engine has been success- jumbo powered by its engines , rarj,er wa:t for ti,c con. 
British Airways said last fully run- . 1 «f rb,ai the'Pro' elusion of tlie - comolicatct! 

sfore the Government for "fe111 il woidd shortly place 
osideration. orders for four Rolls-Royce 

“ Bnc if these talks fail-or P°3*rered - ^5° Jets for 

last fully run- oerore tuey.huuw that 
lace Now the Go-wrmuent believes Ject 'Would go ahead. 
yce that a Enlls-powered jumbo will Boeing has already ear- 
for sell better in the future if ihe marked new jumbo jet on 

thrust of the engine is uprated its .assetubly line in Seattle to 

already 

years to confidential An alternative use of the its share of the Redundancy 
ns between the scheme will be to give comp an- .Payments' Fund 'alongside the 
the- Beipaiament -of ies a .Bale - more rime for similar amount put up by S *£«=~JS SsTBB^s-a =~ 

SsiffiSsi-"” irs^sBSf.aig ■ ‘ fa UI V.SP1 uuuuuers. dependent upou it, could 
The reference to the ppssibi- opea up a market worth sev eral 

lif-r rtf fall's- 44 HilfAmivA B « ^ « _ »rrr  _ « 

y, the‘4 Bqpaifflncnt of ie& a :Ett3e - more rime for similar amount put up by ia*e ^f0”1 A°J 
meat .aad. the Man-' redeploying workers rather, employers, who since last acco}fnt » "*TTAdi 

. SeWi&es Cbrnniissloc _ on than sacking them.. This la a Augiist have bad to face a don- meenng or Ctsi me 
an acoeptahte sub si- point supported by the Man- bling of the maximum weekly . The reference ti 

■' scean.6 • • " power Services Commission, wages used in . calculating a of the talks 
— ance will' be- needed •- ^—*—■■■ ~ -- ' — -'-J 

negotiations. 

The ’ Government’s derision, to 53,OOOFh, and Mr Varley said be used, as a flying test bed 
for th-a Rolls engines. 

nighl as one that would enhance support such n development American company had given 

1 faltering1 
which is anxious to encoiirage - dismissal payment from £40 to [ was .interpreted as - meanln; 

hundred million pounds. 
It marks a complete change 

program me j 
required. 

The costs 

it should be the .Government until the end 
of. this .month to make up its 

involved are niitVd to support the project. 

Railhopes give 
sharesa boos! 

An exceptionally thin week's 
trading in equities on The Lon¬ 
don stock market ended with around £12m feu: adapting the After, that Boeing would have market enact 

747 tn take the Rolls engine, sold the .aircraft with Ameri- '^nigshares edging h.y 
he .European Commis- better planning of labour £80, with the fund financed] that if there is no progress on j cf policy by_ the Government, and a further £25m for increas- can engines. 

' - riridi frowns on some resources. from earmngs-rmated' contritm- luesoay, or ■ 
-• ^subsidy to industry. ■ ' CaKulations indicate, that the 'tions. progress whid 

problem ..'has -been -to level of subsidy can. be suffi- Companies which have faced blocked at W 
criteria for. making the ripntiy attractive without great particularly large claims for ing of the 
its without' encouraging • hTi f,—rr-n^n. payments in terms of numbers council—by 

r,T- - cnnnArtintf COSt T0 PUDllC run OS. nnetn- -KT*. -J • 4m VI. T In inn nf Pna tuning;- nr--- supporting' 
lies ^incapable of stand- 

theituown- feet in nor- 
nes”.- • • 

from eamings-rdated' contribu- Tuesday,- or even if there is 
; tions. progress which is subsequently 

Companies which have faced blocked at Wednesday's meet- 
particularly large claims for ing of the TUC general. 
payments in terms of numbers council—by Amalgamated 
dismissed include those in the Union of Engineering Workers 

ployment benefits are already construction, engineering, tex- sympathizers, tor example—the 
ranning at a rate of well over tiles and distributive indus- Government should take imme- 
£200m a year and employers tries. jV - diate steps. 

in gross 

-■l.CoHgdpn. . 

s domestic produce was uur 
--unchanged. between the ~ ----“ 

- : Barter-hf 4974 ■-and lie Gross domestic product at con- 
=. iwnw.flf 197S, according ^tant tactor cost (1973—100) tmd 
,:. xes released yesterday'.by seasonally adjusted, 

ealral -Statistical OfSce. ^ “ ' “ 
\kness in Induscrial pro- ' ST* Bawd Bawd -Avar- 
3 .. was - offset ..by slight expen- on ... on age . 
in activity by service Mura - income -output •• «s/i- 

■ data . data.* , data. mate • 

r^toteth^e^veSe 100.0 100.0 100.0. 100.0 
re of gross domestic pro-. «74 100.7 100.1 99.1 993 
was . 1 per _ cent higher . 1973 
a the preceding two quar- Q1 101 B gg 7 ioo,t 

US keeping 
brakes 
on inflation 

diate steps.' - O 
In . one of. the bluntest Bv Anthony Rowlev ■ 

speeches be has made since _, r_, 
the: crisis began, Mr Adamson 

£23.8m rights issue by 
Legal and General 

sj/cci-uo uc uu mauc emu T —a rnnw.i Aocnn^A ineir present mienuon is to 
the crisis began, Mr Adamson v«1e?dav ^nmfnced a S've ifeeinselves a margin of 
spelled out rwo of the main ^riehts ^is^ue0^which via rights issues to pre- 
parameters which CBI and rfiSrft.! vcm this happening again. 
TUC officials have been dis- bv the^omnosUe insur- and the growth in 
cussing- privately for the past “ groups ove? the past nine ^ volxmie ol iosuraace busi- 
t5™ ^ •’ montns to just under £l7fim. ?ess ls factor rhreateo- 
cussing- ^ivately for the past tEe p^st n£e 

****• .. , . ' months to just under £176m. 
First, he said, the only way Like- other general insurers 

to preserve living standards wi,0 ^ave recently made cash 
now was to accept a rate of caBs qq their shareholders. 

ilium > i .1 i u IU3L u i in i i fallUMl, ■ ■ 

Like- other general insurers “f-Jf pr^sf1at 
who have recently made cash solvency mai^ms position of-tbe 

_  _ » _ a _ #"/Mnl nriciTa ivipm* men ri» n11 — e*  

its issue by Delay in 
General accounts of 
other assess sucb as -property. food grouu 

Their present intention is to 
give tiwmselves a margin of By Andrew Wilson 
safety via rights issues to pre¬ 
vent this happening again. Accounts of Barker & Dob- 

Inflation and the growth in son, the confectionery and food 
tne volume of insurance busi- . ‘ u,,m 
ness is another factor ■ threaten, “f? ®oup’ ?ave ^ecn ede‘ 
ing to aggravate the present laycd ior several weeks after 
solvency margins position oftihe -uiscovery during audit of 
composite insurance groups— the -Oakeshotts retailing sub- 

Inflatian and the growth in 
the volume of insurance busi¬ 
ness is another factor-threaten- 

Washington, June 20.—Con- now was to accept a rate of on their ‘shareholders, composite insurance groups— “e -uakeshotts retailing sub- 
sumer peaces in May increased f«y settlement which was at L & G is anxious to improve *“°fe vanons different srdiary of figures which vary 
0.4. per cent—a 4^3 per cent first below the . rate of infla- hs “ solvency margin w, or ratio closes of ousiaess. widely from those anticipated 
anniml rate—with prices .far tion. ' ■ • of pennaneut capital to pre- by the management, 
non-food goods recording their “And secondly ... the quid mium income. »lCSi*rves SeneraBj ^he situation is brine 
smallest rise in 20. months, -the pro quo for pay restraint io At 32 per cent fas of June ^^s behind ^the -increased value . arrmi_. nFi 
Umted States Labour Depart- today’s circumstances is not 16) L & G’s current margin is of aimaal premium mcome, and ed by accountants 

hopes of rail peace. Marker 
indices reduced the losses 
suffered earlier in the week tn 
show net falls of about 2 pc 
cent over the five trading days. 
The FT index closed yesterday 
at 333.S, -a net gain of 5.2 on 
the day. 
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-Pilkington pay-deal 
Pillrington glass workers have 

voted to accept rises of about 
25 per cent giving a new basic 
rate of £41.25 and a threshold 
agreement. The new rate is 
£10 more than last year’s settle¬ 
ment, bur it incorporates 
-threshold payments. 

islander cutback 

smallest rise in 20. months, -the pro quo for pay restraint 
“And secondly ... the quid 

Income -output ■ «sli~ 

United States Labour Depart- today's 
meat reported. .- further 

The Department's consumer jobs’1, 
price index increased go 1593 WbUi 
per ceat of the 1967 average positions -f-n c r— i_n I_ ■ - __ -i 

rther price coim-ols5 but well above the present'’legal the -currem -spate -of composite'l Arthur Anderson & Co in co¬ 
bs’*. • minimum of 10 per cent—likely rights issues is designed to operation wish Barker -& Dob- 

While the first of these pro- to be increased to around 16 ^{L^°upf tQ,gear up 10 son’s auditors, Panhcll Fiiz- 
isitions is by now' common per cent.soon-bur, like other ZaSSgHSSi, offertnu Patrick-* Co. 

SfcPSJS! ,a»bJ5S,3 S«£S i.. .» 

The growth in shareholders’ 
expira! and reserves .generally 
lags behind the increased value 
of -annual premium mcome, and 

JAnn -<nnn . inn n 1/*=* vi me judr Average iwaiuuu* u> ity uun luuuuuu 
m!' from 13S.6 in April, when prices ground between the CBI and 

by the management. Britten Norman, the plane 
Tk„ - h makers at.-Bembndge, Isle nt 
The situation is being wight, announced todav that 

examined by accountants they must- cut their work -force 
Arthur Anderson & Co in co- by 121 per cent owing to a rc- 

hy now common 

■TJSSlW^r ™c£SSuZ£tiffd& Sft.i-'fJSSd AJSSS «i™~»r.gm, chn.. i-> m 
. v • . 3 . - UJ- ,ita Stock Exchange nrice ofT. Sr G actinp chairman \chn «nirceederf mum and Rnninntn lint 

per cent soon—but, like other groups, it is anxious to- get 
ack to the levels of around 

operation with Barker ■& Dob- duction of aircraft through tn 
son’s auditors, Panhcll Fits- tlK?m from their Continental 

a. works. Their famous Islander Patrick■& Co. 
In a letter to shareholders. 

aircraft—nearly GOO of them 
have been delivered since 1967 

101.6 .. 99.7 100.1-. 
' vu nf Wot- 99.0 100.0 -; 99.4 w.;i 

,diS 03 100-0 « 100.S -100.1 
a, .it ;would. seem that 04 99.4 100.6 100.0 100.0 
now it has. not been -1974 . 1 

j enough to cause actual g7jj gg.o 97.1 96.5 

•so far Q2 100.5 100.3 99:6 100.1 
much better sustained in Q3 1 102.7 1023 100.6 101.9 

-a than in'other industrial Q4 102.2 102.6 99.0 101.3 

cent from, a year earlier, the second may prove in practice to I ag°- 
Scock Exchange price of L & G acting chairman, who succeeded Sium and Romani 
unchanged ar “T2*]n moht »»- ia«ii;-m- —<=— i>nri «■ 
me ex-n&hw price oF L & G month, says that the indi- bridge, 
snares is 124./p. L Sc G also 
said it expects to maintain the c*tlon at the Interim stage that 
tore! dividend this year on the there would be an improvement -Computer Code 
increased capital at 4.361p a in the second half of the year Four computer 

ono-"-994 aa-s sniallest._ygar-to-gi^air — b® a-mujnr aMMwWtrvjt jkiaaO->.- 
qQ -7 ioo'«5 '1001 a 9-4 * “ -Jwruairy, ai^ agreement- ' 
93.7 .100.5 100.1 i974_ Even the most moderate of 

97.1 96.5 
99;6 100.1 

^ .lu'-'3 the 03 per cent March rise f«.nt-— 

1975 ... . :. ^eeiA^e'l^?neS't in ^ Adamson said that it was 
Q1‘ 103.7 100.9 989 10.1,2, mow than a year. Food prices Aat the country had to 
-—--t*-—1—:— last month rose 03 per cent— g0^?t0 the' brink of disaster 

a S per cent annual rate—while £_rore ^ 0^^ finaTH -or 

a than in'other industrial Q4 102.2 102.6 99.0 101.3 
ties. Falls in gross domes- 1975 
odutt have been expeii- . ... . — 

. by America, "West Ger- Q1 103.7 100.9 98,9 101.2 

^'n^rfnt "tnconja dal* deflalad by trte piica Index, 
ion is for a 2 per cent implied ■ by estimates based on e*pendi- 

l-f in output for Orgamza- tora dau. „ 
:or Economic Cooperation . .. ■; —' --' — —— 

CorailrieS “ hardly kept pace with inflation 
irrent year, in • recent quarters, and -show 

L ;>ss trading' profits^ ■ con- almost no growth over tbe firsr 
j to be depressed in the. quarter of 1974 compared with 

1974- Even the most moderate of 
The pace of inflation in die t!^e . negotiators are 

last three mootiis—at a 5 per expected to insist that there 
cent annual rate—ns the -slowest J11181 'he some sort of trade off 
since January, 1973. ^ pnc<?; B'Jt 

*. x “  • •   . . industrial leaders are adamant 
.kast m?n^1 s 10 iff’0' that there is' no room Tor any 

j?.a^re but the most minor concessions 

!§n com |msiteV ^nsrarer s 

Mir* - .u"! suit of the severe decline in 

and Romania, but 
J. ntf imri a.I 

the stock market and because increased capital at 4.361p a 
of the fall in the value of share-net.br 6.716p: gross. 

Export bond limit reduced 

in me sectmu uan ui uie year rour computer training 
has not, in fact, proved to be schools have agreed 10 subscribe 

Mr Adamson saad that it was Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of traduced in February, and since 
igic that the country1 had to State For Trade, has decided to then-the ECGB has-issued one 

to the brink of disaster th conditions that the guarantee in respect -of a bond 
lore the mess agefinaTly got P r .- r on a £46m contract "in Iran unci 
me that what Hiflauon was Export Credits Guarantee jias .approved bond support in 
ally about was jobs. . Department is obliged to apply three other cases which .have a 
Re stressed that the time when giving cover in support total contract -value of £157m. 
ailable for a solution was of Performance Bonds for -In many markets, narticularlv 

ench minister 
;s to save 
geria deals 
1 Richard Wigg 
, Jime 20 
Michel iTCh-nano, French 

ster of Industry, flew tp 
>rs today to make a high 

bid to save French trade 

-—- last mourn rose uj per cent— g0 t0 jjje brink of disaster 7 T.. . 7-. 
Mncoma d*tattoflal«d by fndux. a 6 per ceait annual rate—while hpforp flie messaee finsTH re‘ax t°e conditions that the 
S?S£ ” M,SMi: nonfood SO«b riied up only £' ££ Export Credits Gusrtmtee 

. -' — —:— '' ■ 0-2 per cont a 2.4, per cent really about was jobs. Department is obliged to apply 

hardlv kent nace with' inflation an°y®I rate. _ Re* stressed that the ■ time when giving cover in support 
fS^rnSrilDS -shdw e.S1* smaU Tlse- j1D ?e non' ™lable for a .solMtioa was 0f Performance Bonds for 

1- food sector provides the most only a matter of weeks; and exporters. 
b- Simr^ of^974 comMT«f SS encouraging news, but service that the CBI warned agreement The minimum limit for such 

snartcr ; r: ’ cenr eroSi in L? fees—which have been climbing with the Goveroment and the bonds on cash or ncar-cash con- 
luartcr. • ,. ^ sharply over the past year—rose TUC. Ent there could be no tracts is reduced from £20m to 

^uarter^of money terms^foT the same 011 !y °-2 PBr cent—the smallest trade off of pay and prices. £2m. The change was announced 
. SAme gain since a similar rise in Whatever the chosen solu- by Mr Shore in the Commons 

m money terms, they nave period. July, 1973, during price con- tion, the Goveroment must be yesterday. 
trols.—AP-DJ. involved, he added. Performance Bonds were in- 

the case. In November, a pre- ;io a new Code of Practice which 
lax loss oF £592,000 was an- bas been -introduced by ihe 
nounced, compared with an ^“ona1^ Computing Centre. 

jest's itiAizz s jsm 
S Pro?eJor 0i,rk»n adds 
that over the last year there can Juds-e ,a‘3l'lJdal SL-10ols- 
have -been many cop -manage¬ 
ment changes and it has become Narw*>ai*inc annrfn'p 
apparent that there are al:=o WCglJIIh appro. I 
fundamental problems in the .Alcan Aluminium s?:d the 
confectionery manufacturing Norwegian parliament approved 
division which had been mucb Norway’s purchase for So5m 
under-estimated by the pre- fabout £l5m)_ of all shares in 
vious management. Tbe interim I DNN Aluminium A'S ‘I:old by 

ade off of pay and prices. £2m. The change was announced 
Whatever the chosen so?u- bv Mr Shore in the Commons 

Heavy nuclear - 
power losses by 
AEG-Telefunken 

involved, he added. 

Performance Bonds far -In many markets, particularly 
porters. _ _ in the 31iddle"East, buyers often 
The minimum limit for such insist upon "Performance Bonds, 
mds on cash or ncar-cash con- The -Government is keen to 
acts is reduced from £20m to encourage .the growth of a com- 
m. The change was announced mcrcial market for such bonds. 

- Mr Shore in the Commons Tn the meanume the ECGD is 
sterdav. providing support Where bonds 
Performance Bonds were in- cannot otherwise be raised. 

vious management. Tbe interim 
loss' there was £428.000 com- Alcan and British Aluminium. 
pared with a pre-tax -profit in 
1973-74 of £357,000. While it nri 
is impossible -to quantify the * Okj'O CRTS target 
extent pf these problems, ithcrc Japan-aims to expui t 2,465. 

From Peter Norman~ 

^°West^GerMay’s second lar- By R‘ W‘ ShakesPeare . assembly.-workers, just back Ford, with 10,000 idle « fts Provisional figures of new 
gest electrical company Allge- Although British Leyland's w,ere DaSenha^° P18®1 because -of d«- car registrations in May issued 
wi'«^n» EJektricitacs-GeseUschaft Rover car plants were back in • l!eC‘ C0St,t m,°re thc Department of tlie 
AEG-Telefunken, iocuwed production yesterday for the inaans aim plained that pickets than -40m worth of producuon Environment confirm - riiat 
losses of several hundred_nril- first time this week, the' man- ha^ - ^reXeate^ » from over the post ejjght weeks, hopes .foreign manufacturers have tiow, 
licoj" marks last year. " ' agemenr has been given a e?term^i5^e p aDt^2? be back in full operation on captured a third of the British | 

Final details will bereteased warning that there could be *>eSan> Monday morning. market, selling 33,090 or the 1 
next week when the re- further strike action involving which they claimed was a Doorfaangers who have been 99^)05 cars and vans registered, i 

Royer workers set new strike deadline 
in support of demand for £11 a week rise 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Although British Leyland's 

Ford, with 10,000 idle at fts 

Car sales during 
Maycoafirni 
downward trend 

is no doubt the second huif will 
show a substantially greater 
loss. 

vehicles worth S5,5«i8rn (about 
£2,4U0m) in the 1975 fis¬ 
cal year.ending next March 31. 

Merchant banker Kcyser Dll- the Ministry of Inter national 
mono has been called in to Trade and Industry said. This 
advise Barker & Dobson. The is down 43 per cent -in volume 
shares closed unebanged at 4lp but up 4.4 -per cent in value 
ahead of the news. from the 1974 'fiscal year. 

Provisional figures of new 
car registrations in May issued 

AEG-Telefunken, lectured production yesterday for die inaansoimplained^th3t pickets 

losses of several hundred mil- first time this week, the man- entering the ^llnt ^^oSav 
lion" marks, last year. " ! agemenr has been given a entering tne plant j>n Monday, 

over tbe past right weeks, hopes 

ier the breakdown last lion marks, last year. “ : agemenr nas oeen given a . 
th of the teeter deal of Final details will be released warning that there could .be 
ch lorries for Algerian oil next week when the annual re- further strike action involving hrearh 
een Renauk-Savietn and the port 'is published, but a state- some 10,000 workers in nine ments 
rian 'government, M meat from the company'after a plants in the Midlands .and ■ 
nano’s inmiediace mission is meeting of its supervisory boirdl CardiH unless a pay ihsputo is 
ave three extracts disri^d thac AEG-Telefmiken settled te next Tbursd^ s™ 
lese are for a car factory has been obliged to release re- -The-10,000 workers staged a °fw.P| !Su. a’tvre factory, and a serves totalling DM439m (about three-day strike at the start of <* “■ 

entering the plant on Monday, to be back in full operation on 
^^^deta^'vriFbereleased waning that there raUld* be the pay strike began, Monday morning, 
next week when the *mru»l re- further strike action involving ^fey , a Doorbangers who have been 
port is published, but a statfr some 10,000 workers in nine breach of intor-utuon agree- on strike over the company’s 
Eriit f^rdrn a ulams in the Midlands .and ments' . plans to reduce manning scales rian 'government, _ .M 

nano’s inimediace mission is 
uve three contracts 
lese are for a car factory 
>rau, a "tyre factory, and a 
maceutical products com- 

Igerfa is threatening fo can- 
these deals, arguing- that 

ice, despite spectacular 
cases lasr year in its exptvrrs 
Algeria, totalling 5JS00m 

ics, has been switching to 

The figures also ■confirm the 
downward trend -in vehicle 

British Ley land is now in have accepted settlement terms, sales with tbe total registration 
imaup difflCIlltiSS »La on/1 i runcnnrt “  Tfc .*■ — T— 3 : &U. the and transport drivers in Britain during the -menth 

The lO.OOO workers staged a new pay deal because all stages staged a separate strike this being 151,847, compared with 
serves totalling DM439m (about three-day’strike at the start of of its agreed disputes pro- weet claiming that others had 163.626 in May. 197-1, though | 
*a«). cover. i«K utel *US_weelL?frer dowo done ** w„rk. while they Ttff 
possible losses in the nuclear a management offer of over £6 have been, exhausted without ao 
power station sector, and-has ] a week more until the end of agreement.. 

«... ta-jA year.- They _ are demanding ■Another strike ultimatum has also closed out 1974 with a bal¬ 
ance sheet.loss of.DM245m_ 

were laid off, have said that 
they too would go back to work 

The two sums together ‘ are over £11. a week extra. 

UiC y 1UCJ aiu. uwwauiunt, muniabuiu uoj - 
£5 on top of this for a total of been delivered to British Ley- after the weekend. 

understood 
!^fe,Iimp^^oricer-S ,n A strike by 3CC workers at a 

corresnond At the biggest Rover plant, the Midlands- They have given rh_.ci_P rnmnQn„nr facrorv in 
rmiruf APrt_ or Q^lihull another strike hv wamne that ihev would ston Chrysler campont.nt tactorv roughly to the amount AEG- at Solihull, another strike by warning that they would stop 

the April totaL Car registrations! 
in May, 1974. were 115,097. 

Goods vehicle legist ratio ns < 
remain fairly static at 19,191 in- 
May -compared with 22,633 in 
May, 1974, bnt ‘there lias been 
an increase in motorcycle 

aner Libyan and Gulf states Telefunken expects to lose on 
. - l its-nuclear poww business.- 

electricians’again halted output work on June 30 unless their Coventry is also threatening the registrations with 
on -Thursday andmost. of~ihe“ pay.demands are met. car industry. 

feologists cut estimates of America’s 
otential oil and gas reserves % 80 pc 

How the markets moved 

Uieuilai uu auu gaa iljutw uj uu ^ 
' Va-;binston June 20.—Gov- rose .and-if improved wt^nical - tbe northern sector of the ArgyieSecs 

nient seologists said today recovery methods were found^to Thistle Field m tbe North Sea Barclays Bk 
foossibfe American reserves rtemove bU and ms. -indicated there was an oil reser- 
oSind ^Satural gas were as The survey showed-..tfaac the ’TOir pbymcaUy separated from JgJKw?" 
rh t? SO per cent less than estimate of measured^,indicated theu'mfun Thistle, reservoir, a 

-sa- fr ™c 

: recoverable crude ?bi5b Vear^'o^be^TOO beinfi-driiI^ ^ F^Rnhh n-turai inc rwigniEs on ihoiigtit this yfflr to oe-b^utxj Wniihur Group, in which Tn- Avon Robber 

d offshore were ' ’between' 5®? ^wcentrbl has^a 10 per cent stake, Bmg«® Prod 
d000' rnUHon %d 149,000 « .^ed. between the mam -.gj Union 

. llion barrels. Last years esti- 0f pefroleum' ExportihH 'Cbun-' Jj?1* T^h^rlu p*n*n«™ Glaxo Hldgs 
lies put the figure at between. m d&« to duicov^ed northerly extension top Chem In, 

0,000 million and 400,000 e 0:i prices Chief P; 0-Fev^. ^ . intHW^ 
Jlion barrels. . nnw -sppretarv . general.- _ Meanwhile - urgent_ Consulta- _ _ 

5p to 49p 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

with the 
sympathy dispensed 
financial advice 

Women are nor well repre¬ 
sented on the financial scene; 
nor, iu general, are they as 
individuals well versed in 
financial matters. Liz McDonnell 
is one woman who is trying to 
improve ihe score on both 
counts. 

Her company. Female Finan¬ 
cial Advisers, is still very much 
in its infancy but it is an 
interesting experiment to follow 
—particularly in International 
Women's Year. This is because 
it is nor only the brainchild of 
a woman but also because its 
aim is to provide necessary 
financial advice to women. 

Mrs McDonnell’s family 
background embraces the City, 
with relatives scattered [lnouqh 
stockbroking firms and foreign 
exchange dealing rooms. She 
herself, however, has come up 
through the life assurances 
salcr school. After a srim with 
IBM the joined f-Iambro Life as 
a sa[oP wo man in 1972. 

Thfc training schools of rite 
Jinked-life assurance companies 
are generally considered to pro¬ 
vide an adequate training in 
their subject and to some extent 
in the related fields, such as 
taxation. However, the sales- 
force is expected to sell the 
company's products, for that is 
what the job is all about. 

It was for precisely this 
reason that Mrs McDonnell 
decided to set up on her own. 
Nn one life office, she felt, had 
the monopoly of all the “ best " 

insurance contracts to meet 
every situation. An independent 
life assurance broker has _ a 
wider range of policies to offer 
each client, although foiv 
brokers would wish to claim 
that they hud studied every 
available policy contract on the 
market. 

initially Mrs McDonnell 
worked from home, bur at the 
beginning of the year she de¬ 
cided to sharpen the whole 
operation by acquiring new 
premises, a new business name 
and new objectives. 

Too many companies include 
the name ** McDonnell ” For her 
to be able to incorporate it 
into a general ail-purpose com¬ 
pany name- The search for 
something different coincided 
with her identification nf 
women ns her principal market 
target and led to Female 
Financial Advisers. 

Offices were found in Pimlico 
jnd by April Mrs McDonnell 
was in business—nn capita] oF 
£1.000. 

It would be wrong to give the 
impression that Female Finan¬ 
cial Advisers is a high-powered 
operation. It is not. Mrs Mc¬ 
Donnell works nn the simple 
premise that women who are 
financially unsophisticated 
mielit find it difficult to get 
across their needs or. indeed, 
ideas to a conventional finan¬ 
cial adviser. Tea and a chat 
with her will, she feels, be 
much more productive. 

Her approach appears to have 
been the correct one, to judse 
from her IL<r of diems. They 
fall into two predominant 
eruups: the woman alone after 
death, separation or divorce; 
and the single woman in the 
27-35 age range who is becom¬ 
ing aware that she. tun. is likely 
to spend the rest of her Jitc 
alone, 

Su at this stage Mrs McDon¬ 
nell is hardly having co deal 
with very complicated prob¬ 
lems. In the mam her work is 
concerned with finding short¬ 
term homes ■ for savings-—she 
usually roenmmeuds building 
societies at present—arranging 
life assurance on divorced hus¬ 
bands, if they are agreeable, 
and finding mortgages. 

So far she has tackled the 
financial problems of some 40 
clients, none of which have beer 
too complicated. This has been 
a grudt advantage. In tbe first 
place, it has given her breathing 
space in which to decide what 
her Fee structure will be in 
situations where life assurance 
commissions are not an appro¬ 
priate form of payment. 

Secondly, it has meant that 
the Female Financial Advisers’ 
capacity has not been over¬ 
extended. Mrs McDonnell is the 
first to admit that it is impos¬ 
sible for her. certainly at this 
stage in her career, to know 
everything which is pertinent to 
professional financial advice. - 

Her asset is that she knows 

the issues in broad perspective 
and knows where to acquire 
more detailed information. Or. 
if need be. clients un be passed 
uii to uther advisers, say an 
accountant or solicitor. What 
has been of great benefit in 
Mrs McDonnell's opinion is the 
way in which the insurance in¬ 
dustry has been helpful to her 
fledgling organization—at a 
time when insurers are becom¬ 
ing wary about handing out 
agencies to anyone who asks for 
til cm. 

And 27-year-old Mrs McDon¬ 
nell is lucky in another way. 
She is in business at present 
very much by courtesy of her 
hujuajid, because she has so 
far taken nothing out of her 
company, which has iu fact 
earned £1,200 to da-u*. 

Apart from the enthusiasm 
which her husband also pro¬ 
vides, this kind of backing is 
invaluable. ft has ena-bled her 
ti> set up oo her own years 
earlier than would be possible 
for a male counterpart with 
family responsibilities. 

The importance of this 
should' not be minimized! It is 
well known that both the 
Government and the senior 
bodies of insurance brokers, to 
which Mrs McDonnell at pre¬ 
seat does not belong, are 
anxiuus ro see the introduction 
of greater controls for the brok¬ 
ing fraternity. In a Few years' 
it might become impossible for 
organizations like Female 

Capital transfer tax - 

When it’s best for the 
recipient of a gift 
to foot the tax bill 

:<efl 

IJz McDonnell: catering Cor women's needs. r 

Financial Ad risers, in its pre- dilemma of the broking, indus- 
sent form, to get off the- try: how to tighten-up regula:- 
ground. tions foe members without 
* Yet the takeup and response totally shutting;out bright, new- 
by women co Mrs McDonnell’s comers ? . 
initiative in launching a finan- . j \ Cl 
cial service to.cater for their (VlOrQQrSl CJIOD0 
needs highlights the-: coming - ,>j 

Fixed interest inveshneni- 

Some for a hedge, some for a gain 
There are various reasons for 
buying fixed interest invest¬ 
ments: but it looks at the 
moment as if the hope of capi¬ 
tal gain is not one of them. 
Over the past week tbu gilt 
market, and the luan stock and 
debenture markets which fol¬ 
low it, have appeared tu be 
asleep on their feet. 

In fart, they have been 
watching and waiting: watch¬ 
ing the way in which the bene¬ 
fits for the pound inherent in 
an excellent set nf trade Figures 
have been whittled away by 
revelations on price rises and 
by developments *uch as the 

outright rejection by the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers of the social contract; 
and waiting for the post- 
referendum government pack¬ 
age to curb inflation which, so 
far. has nor come. 

Only Lhe insurance com¬ 
panies. which have specific 
liabilities to meet at specific 
dates, now have a good reason 
for going into tbe fixed interest 
market. Everyone else is hold¬ 
ing back in the growing con¬ 
viction that pressure on sterling 
will be maintained, yields will 
continue high • and prices will 
at best be static. 
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In the short term that con¬ 
viction may prove to be mis¬ 
placed, for die final week of 
the quarter could see tbe over¬ 
seas “bears” of sterling (those 
who have sold - sterling which 
they did not possess) closing 
put their positions by purchases 
on the Foreign exchange market 
wliicb will put some of the 
buoyancy back into the pound. 
But it is likely to be short-lived, 
unless the Government imple¬ 
ments the tough anti-inflation 
policy for which overseas 
holders of sterling have 
apparently been waiting. 

Under these circumstances 
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the likely trend of domestic 
interest rates, and thus of 
yields, was illustrated earlier 
this week when the coupon oo 
‘'yearling” bonds was lifted, 
if only fractionally, to 111 per 
cent. The implication is that 
investors should steer clear of 
iie&otioble securities unless they 
are absolutely certain that they 
cun commit a proportion of 
their portfolio to hiaiurityyor 
unless they are. prepared to bc 
very quick on their feet. 

Tli it is. in fact, too sweeping.. 
Most investors need an element 
of Used interest in their port¬ 
folio as.a hedge against the day 

30.5 75 
30.5 73 
30 5.75 
30.5 75 

when—or if—the Government 
moves to curb w-age settlements. 
.And to Fhe brave there ore one 
or iwo anomalies jit the loan' 
stock and debenture markets 

Those looking for an .element, 
of cover against a deflationary 
package.are going to have to 
cume to terms with the'fart 
that, unless they are prepared 
to go to the riskier longer end. 
of the market, flat yields are. 
not likely to compare with those 
which they could obtain on a. 
straight purchase of a local 
authority bond or mortgage. 

The investor with £500 to put 
away for one year can obutin a 
flat ill per cent from Cam¬ 
bridge City, which' cannot he 
equalled among the short-dated 
gilts unless he is prepared to 
purchase at a price over par 
and take a loss upon redemp¬ 
tion. It can be matched in the 
debenture and loan ' stock' 
markets, but then any capital 

-yam —image - nere js-.-sanjcct- ro 
capital gains tax, as a gilt is not 
unless held for. less' than a year. 

On larger siims aud a longer 
commitment there are still more 
attractive yields on local autho¬ 
rity bauds. Woodspring is offer¬ 
ing the investor with a mini¬ 
mum of £500 to invest over two 
years a coupon of 121 per cent, 
while Wickham will give 121 
per cent for £2,000 invested 
over two years and Harringay 
is offering 13 per cent on a 
minimum of £5,000 for three to 
five years. 

There is, of course, no possi¬ 
bility of capital gain on sM.cb ;an 
investment. The investor, wlio 
is set upon , capital gain has to 
be prepared . to. take risks,- 
although he can-hope to come 
away, too, with an income high 
enough to give him a real 
return on his funds. 

In the debenture market, for 
example, the Si.per cent Mer- 
sev Docks debenture is now 
yielding in the region of 35 per 
cent, which means that rf the ! 
company stays in being to pay 
its next tranche of interest in 
September, the investor will get 

.his money back. If it does not, 
the debenture -provides some 
form of security—as does the 
fact that the stock', is selling 
at a mere-one-fifth- of its- face 
value. 

Burmah’s &1 per cent loan 
stock, one of the biggest in the 
'market with , the issue at £50m; 
offers' less- security but rather, 
more in- the way of market¬ 
ability—and that iu a sector 

'which-has recently gone all but 
dead in'.the absence of new 
issues .to stimnlale -switching 
activity,-. 

Burmah’s loan stock is selling' 
at around. £28 ex-dividend,'a rid¬ 
dle yield is over 30 per cent. 
But this stock is. likely to .fluc¬ 
tuate un scares-about the com* 
pauy ; and with this company 
tbuse scares could, be pientifuL 
It is,, however, a much better 
proposition than the ordinary 
shares, arid there is an. excellent' 
casei for a swiKh*'.. 

When embarking upon a pur¬ 
chase of loan stock on yields 
like these, it pays to have a I 
look ~at ihe. capital structure, 
of the company. The. higher, 
the element--of shareholder's, 
funds, relative te the whole, the 
lower the risk for the' lo'au stock . 
bolder. ' 1 

The element of . gearing will 
vary not oiOy. between ennv 
pauies but -between sectors: 
thus, a relatively small -unse¬ 
cured loan stock issued by a 
property company will tend to 
be high risk, partly because the 
business tends to be' highly 
geared anyway, and partly be¬ 
cause mast nf tile .borrowings 
will be secured. 

■ But where, with such a com-' 
party, a Fnrr.lv. high.:proportion 
of the capital structure does, re- 
lare to an unsecured loan stock, 
it can provide interesting'oppor¬ 
tunities- _ Thus the Town and 
Commercial £20m loan stock 
issue has its attractions at 
EXS.50, where the yield is 36_5 
per cent. 

The exemptions from capital 
transfer tax'that affect most 

■ -taxpayers .are only, modeal in 
amount,: Init - if full ''advantage'' 
is"' takten* of them -over-the 
years, useful tax savings can be 
made. 

- We. have .seen what the ‘ex¬ 
emptions are, but in planning 
for the; tax‘it is jus't^as import-' 
ant to know the rules of valua¬ 
tion. As we saw last week, 
generally speaking open market ■ 
value- on "the day the donor 
pan? -with-'the gift is,the cri¬ 
terion. . Nice and simple, this 
far. but', the legislators take 
matters a step further by mea¬ 
suring Lhe gift not byi'w&at the 
donee actually receives but by 
the loss suffered by-the donor 
In parting- with. ii. And,: innocu¬ 
ous as that may sound^it is, in 
fact, .quite devious. 

There are two imponanf 
ramifieatfdzis, neither of which 
are beneficial to the';donor. One 
of them is that if ; the donor 
pays the capital tramEer tax 
on a gift .made' during bis or 
her lifetime the'tax is charged 
not only .on the gift itself bat 
on the tax as well. 

In other words, the gift has 
ro' be grossed up at the appro¬ 
priate CTT raxes. And -as the 
tax is applied atvprogressive 
rates to .successive- slices of 
‘f,chargfeable -transfers-" ■■ (tbe 
technical terra for a gift .that 
is' taxable) this may .involve 
some complicated arithmetic. 
Thank goodness Tor grossing tip 
tables, which abound an'most 
stationers' shelves: Only-'if ’the 
donee pays the CTT cab this 
grossing up be avoided: 

Suppose, for example, that-. a 
dorioc makes a gift valued, at 
£50,000. He has taken - full 
advantage of the ' £1,000 arid 
£100 exemptions bur to date has 
made no chargeable “ trans¬ 
fers If the donee has no 
funds the donor .-will have to 
pay. the CTT bill. himself with 
the result that the gift will_ 
have to be grossed up- .-.-The 
value of £50,000' will be 
increased to £54,697. oitr .which- 
tax payable is £4,697, leaving 
a*net-glfr of-£50,000, as is shown- 
in table A. " 
. 4 f^the -donee- had- paid-tbo -tax - 

the value of -the-gift*, would- 
have remained unchanged at. 
£50,000, and the ■ tax payable 
would have been £3,$75, some 
£S20 Jess. 

As can be seen, tiie immedi¬ 
ate tax - burden. is,'- reduced -if . 
the donee can pay. the tax but 
this iSTJOt ahvayirpossible, par¬ 
ticularly if the donor wanrsi te 
give away assets in specie such 
as a blnoc of shares. . - 

.The problem is notsol.ved by. 
die donee paying the tax and 
Then" obtaining 'reimbursement 
from'the donor, because the re- 
tmbnrsejment itself wiE be an 
additional gift. However, there 
is no reason why in. future' 
years, or indeed in earlier years 
if the gift is -contemplated 
some, years- hence; tbe donor 
•should ooti take advantage of 
the' £1,000 annual exemption' 

•TABLE B 
Gift of/400 shares 
Value of donor's 

shares before the 
Sift: 800 -shares 
<& £40 each. - 

Value of donor's 
- shares after the 

gift: 400 shares 
& £7 each 

Value of gift. 

floss-to donor) 

TABLE A •- 

Net gift-=-4ax paid by 
donor ' . £50 000 

Gross equivalent_.£54,697. 
CTT payable:. 

Hale% £ 

fnenne Gleeson 

First £15:000 rift 
next E -5.000 .5 . 

: £ 5.000 •. n;' 
- .. £-5.000 - -70 
' EHJ.000 
- EIO.OOO 

■ i.2i; 
15 — 

.. £.4.697 171 
£54.69.7 

Gross gift r 

Less CTT <■ " . 
— ' -- ** 

•• :Net gift' • - "• H 
. . . 

£54'697 
' <697 

rule, or perhaps the normal ex¬ 
penditure rule if income is high 
enough,. gradually to pass tax-, 
free , funds into the', donee's 
hands as compensation for 
meeting the future or past CTT 
bill. 

While on the subject-of the 
donee shouldering the CTT bur¬ 
den there are two other items 
which it is advisable for the 
recipient to bear on a lifetime 
gift- in order to reduce the CTT.; 

If tbe donee pays the inci¬ 
dental -costs of the transfer— 
legal fees and stamp duty, for 
example—these can be deducted 
from, the value before calculate 
ing CTT;. Even more impor- ' 
rant, if the 1 donee pays the1 
capital gains tax, if anv (and- 
this will affect only non-cash 
gifts) the amount of that tax 
can be .deducted from tbe value- 
before calculating CTT. This is' 
the-only, occasion on which re¬ 
lief can be. obtained for the- 
double taxation of both- capital' 
transfer tax and capital gains 
tax on the same transaction. 

-For example, if a gift is made 
of stocks and shares worth 
£50,000 and the recipient is to 
pay incidental costs of £1.000 
and has undertaken u> mecr 
both the. capital. gains tax of 
£9,000 and the capital transfer 
tax, the latter would h.c calcu¬ 
lated oh a’ value of 140.000 

' (£50,000 less £10,000). Incident¬ 
ally, if'the donor does pny Lie 
capital gains tax no gross in:* 
up is required for this particular 
tax. ' 

I mentioned at the beginning 
that there are two important 
ramifications of tbe “loss to the., 
donor” concept of measurini 
gifts. The second-concerns rl'*»-r 
assets which have a greater 
value as a whole rather thaii in • 

. parts. . Ap obvious example In - 
is shares in a family company 
where a majority shareholding 
is more valuable than a minoriiy 
holding. 

If father owns.'say 800 share* 
our .of. a total of 1.000 he clcrr!- 
is., a majority shareholder. 
Assume the'shares are worth 
£10 each as part of the majority 
holding, otherwise the value 
falls to. £7. He decides to un 
load half of his shares tu hi. 
sonfso'that each is left with a 
minority, holding. But the 
rif die gifr will not b..* 400 at 
£7 each (£2.800) as tli- ... ' 
might expect, but £5.200. as 
shown in.table B. 

Such is the effect of the 
“toss to ihe donor” method of 
measuring^ value. And it would 
not helri If father first traris-'- 
ferred 400 shares to his wife so 
rhat lie was left with a minorirv 
holding.: of 400 shares before 
making the gift to the sou. This __ 
is because of an anti-avoidance? 
Provision which prevents hus¬ 
band and wife obtaining a val¬ 
uation advantage bv fragment¬ 
ing the -holdini between them.; 

. Let me stress that this dnes^ 
not prerent the tax free trails-' 
fer of. assets between spouses... 
It simply. ensures that as far 
as gifts to third parties arc enn-' 
cemed husband and wife .can- 7 
not benef[t from each having a 
minority if. in total there is a 
majority. 

Vera-Di Palma. 
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Unit trust performance 
UMT TRUSTS: Medium funds (progress this year and the past 
three years). Unitholder index: 1,574.2; rise from January I. 
1973: 56.94^. * 

Average change oFfer to bid, net income included, over past 12 
months : +16.4% ; 3 years :• -21.2%. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

DUNDEE AND LONDON INVESTMENT TRUST LTD. 
Interim Financial Statement (Unaudited) for the 

six months ended 30 April 1975 

Gross Revenue 

Expenses of Management 
Interest 

Revenue before Taxation 
Taxation 

6 months 6 months . 
ended ended 

30.4.75 30.4.74 
£324.778 £307 971 66 1 

16.202; n6~993i 
62.4581 | ee 308! 44 

Revenue after Taxation ., .. £158 090 
Preference Dividend .. .. 7,438 

Available for Ordinary Shares .. £150.632 

Interim Dividend on Ordinary Shares 
of Q.7p (0-70) . £117,600 

30 April 31 October 
1975 1974 

Nel Asset Value of Ord¬ 
inary 25p shares includ¬ 
ing full dollar premium 
and after deducting 
prior charges at 
nominal value .. 62jp 37IP 

The Interim Dividend will be paid on 18 July 1975. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE. DUNDEE 

IP jane.. 1975 THOMSON McUNTOCK & CO. 

£246.118 
83.028 

£204.670 
65.694 

£158 090 
7,438 

£138 976 
7.438 

£150.652 £131 538 

£117,600 £117.600 

1 October 
1974 

30 April 
1374 

37ip 56p 
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Ruu-an Securities 40.9 
Friends Provident 36.0 
Culcmcn 3j.l 
British Life Balanced 34.9 
Hill Sam ji'l Security 34.4 
Wider Growth F ’ 34.4 
Gartmore Bririsli 35.6 
Hill Samuel British 33.2 
Nadotul West Growth-.323 . 
N.P.I. Growth ACC F 31.7 
GuardhiM 3L.G 
Hill Samuel Capital 31.3 
Barclaytrust invest 31.1 
Lloyds Bank First 3U.9 
Buckindiam . 30.9 
Equitv- At Law 50.7 
M & G Trustee 3H.0 

I Unicom General 29.S 
Marllir-rou^ii 29.6 
Llovds Dank Second 29.4 
Slater Walker Growth 29.4 

[ Pearl Montagu 29.3 
British Life 28.9 
Quadrant F 2S.9 
Schroder General 2S.2 
L & C Driit Trust 27.8 
TSB General 263 
Unicorn Trustee 26.2 
National D 25.7 
Sheniev 25.3 
Framlinston Cap. F 25.1 
Abacus Glams 24.3. 
Brmvu Sfiiplev 24.5 
Mutu.il ‘ Blue Chip * 24.2 
Nokia r 23 S 
Prolific 23.S 
Allied Capital 23.7 
Allied Gruwlh 8,- Inc 23.6 
Barbican 23Jj 
Familv Fund 23.3 
Pelican 23,1 
Hambro Fund 23.0 
\1 & G General 23.0 
National Hundred 23.0 
National Cnnsolid 23.U 
Lluvds- Life M 22.9 
B 1 F Second 22.5 
Carhnl F 22.5 
Sirunntiuld Priority 22.5 
M 8- G Sec General 22.5 
trades Union 22.4 
M & G Midland 22.3 
Ulster Back. Growth 22.2 
F-Quitas 22-1. 
Wickmoor 22.1 
Allied First 22.0 
Tyndall Cariyogv 2T.S" 
G and A 21,3 
Intel ■ 2LS 
Canllie General 20 
Capital Priority .20.4 
S & P General 2ti.2 
Prudential ‘ 19-9 
Unicorn * 5UQ ‘ 19-7 

— r S & J* Ebor General. 19.6 
I sSbaS Capital : I9.S 

—"^.S 1 c^esClfn^ Reserves ;t9.4 
—1S*5 Mutual- Security Pins 19.2 
_ | National Century 18.8 

■ _ i Friurs House M l£.l 
-20 9 larsei Thistle 17.4 
_ 6:7 Merlin . 17.4- 
—21 j Kleinwurt Benson F 17J 
-25.6 Hfenderson Inc Assets 17.T 
—20.1 Abbey General 17.0 
_ National Scot-Units 15.9 

-27.0 Electrical & Indust 15.5 
— j.4 Discretionary :F 14.7 
-17.3 Targei Professional .14.3 
-211.8 Cabot F . 14.1 

17.4- -25.6 
17 J -I2.r» 
17.1 ' -13.8 
17.0 -24.7 
15.9 -22.iT 
15.5 *. -24.7 
14.7 -24.2 

Clyde- General ‘ -I3;7 .-2S.9 
National Domestic - ,;13.'5' --39A, 
Lega) * General - ■ -13.0 • —22.8 ■ 
S * P Scoishares ' 12:8' -4-23'.l 
National Security 12:4 -27.2 
Targei Equity • • 12.1 .'—33.0 ' 
National, Group Prow -.10.2 . .—37.0 
Key Private . 9.9 —34.3 
Archway Capital- -F -• 9:4 -33.0 
Stewart British ' -\9--4'-. : 
Nstlonal • lnvs • Second . 7-2 •' - 25. j 
Target Consumer - . 6.5 -^-40,8 
Tyndall CaprtaJ ‘ . • b.L : -322) 
National Commercial . 3.9 -28.7 
Emblem Fund F -- 3.1 -45.S 
Sluter;Brit:General . . 5.0 -36.2 

Oceanic General 
Glcri Fund 
Minster 
Bishupsgare Prog P 
National .Investors 
Arid ; 
JoHian Grtiurth F 

'Narional Shamrock. 
Great Winch ester M 
I a scot Sea Lends 
Pi ccadi 1 ly 1 nc/Gro w - 
L>ceaaic Growrh 

-Cosmopolitan Gr 
Slater. Brli Cap Gr - 
Pri«te Pnrtfo'io 
Portfolio Growth 

Emblem. Fund F -- 3.1 -45.S Private Pnrtfo'io -13.6 - 
SIuter;Brit:General . 5.0 -36.2 I Portfolio Growth -18.1 - 
.4 : Chnn#* aver nne pem' offer lo bid ncr Income rc-Invested 
A) Change oivr three dears- offer to'hid net income rc-invested 
Both taken to June 19,' 1975 
M -.Trust'valued monthly . :• .- 
F : Trust vaiued eyery two weeks 
Statistics -supplied by. Money Management and Unitholder. 
Finsbury Square, London,- EC2. 

SarMo IW D USTRIES LIIM fTED 

Manufacturer of motoro^mponentstHhe replacement 
trade and manufacturer of hydraulic equipment. 

Points from tbe statement of ctmrman Mr. J. W. Hartley ; 

Lre™ Profits for'1974 at another record level of. • 
£1,537,000 cdmpared.w'rth £1 f214,000 for 1.973.' 
Turnover increased from £7,751,000to £9^526,000;:' 

. ' Dividends increased from .1.3p per share to 
• 1.37p per share. • <; . . . 

A number of new products have been introduced' 
during fthe year diversifying the group into, sports•- ' ' 

.-equipment and other-new areas, • V "r 

good results, but the„c.ompafative period last year 
included the 3 day week. •• .. _. -: r;.... 
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Vrsweek 
the ^ilricetwqitsfo see* 

%teric offer terms 
Xertaimy overt anting ba baffled by the esoteric Ian- 

of the ml dispate guage used by the experts: The 
vyiam factor making for- cardinal fide' when the docu- 
, market mahnse. menu start coming through 

:0s drifted ln'tne thin- ifour letter box is not to panic 
• ng recorded this year, —the City Code on Takeovers 
.underlying factor is and Mergers .protects share-' 
City’s .conviction that' holders in such situations pretty 
ram eat will soon be' well these days.' 

\£g£-52£i£& 
ned this week by the uakii 
pinion, expressed in ^cmmces” and " acceptances 

■ terry BufieSn, arid in % Bohr ■ 
'rise statistics disclosed *TrT?*,c- Nthe week. able vs irrevocable m these. 
iave already steadied, cases? _■ 

anticipation of such The arisw.er is: not nop. 
uid a net loss of only When the board of a .company 

. ?nt in equity market receives a bid, likes the lookof 
iSt week suggests that it and commits the shares .of 
ices will riot fall far the directors “irrevocably" it 
ie City continues to if only irrevocable. as long as 
ia economic package that bid is on the table. If it 
.Government. . lapses-^possibly in the face ~of 

-•. a counter-bid—the commitment 
. also ends. 

■amber of small take- Even if the shares' are corn- 
battles taking place at mated it does , not necessqriZy 
nany shareholders may mean that the board cannot 

ry Thornton goes shopping . 

7\ertainty. overhanging 
1;.'ae of the rail dispute 
o'1!lain factor making for- 
. Jffs market malaise. 

:es drifted in "the thin- 
ng -recorded fhfa year.' 

. underlying factor is 
City’s conviction that' 
ram eat will, soon be' 

- bring in strong anti- 
neasures—a convictioii 
ned this week by the 
pinion, expressed in 

' terly Bulletin, arid in 
rise statistics disclosed Nthe week. 
ave already steadied, 
anticipation of such 

uid a net loss of only 
■ ?nt in equity market 

tst .week suggests that 
' ices will riot fall far 

ib City continues to 
ia economic package 
.Government. 

■somber of smalt take-' 
battles taking place at 
nany shareholders may 

along the way sioitch its . back- 
big to another bidder: 

An outside shareholder also- 
has an opportunity to switch his 
allegiance, even whan his is one 
of the " acceptances so far re¬ 
ceived ”...That phrase can often 
be'no more than, tactics in'a 
contested bid. 

Unless special permission is 
given by the Takeover Panel*- 
artd that is usually done when a 
counter-bidder arrives on the 
scehtr~—u bid can last for only 
60 days from the.date when the 
official offer document is sent 
out. 

What happens if a bid conies, 
your board recommends it, you 
accept and that' a 'much more 
attractive offer arrives from a 
second bidder ? Well, after 42 
days .a shareholder has the right 
—-dnd must if. necessary exer¬ 
cise ■ it—to write to the first 
bidder and withdraw Jus accept¬ 
anceThis has to be laid out m 
the offer document. They really 
are worth reading! 

Eliie and Tom to their 
dees, both the older 
is went up to York’' 
st weekend to visit. 
mother. This is a quar- 
ual which Henry now 
newbat wearing, 
is occasion, however, 
as the consolatioxi' of 
and it was to Heading- 

: Henry repaired on 
afternoon while Mary 

mother-in-law went out 
2 shopping. 
came back with an idea 
portfolio. ** We went to • 
is”, she said.."It’s part 
supermarket. chain up 

, Henry, you most check 
her it’s a public com¬ 
be shop' was absolutely 
The money must be 
in!” - "'.•-: 
was not entirely con-' 

of the quality, of this 
ig. “ The shop was prpb- 
:ked because they’ve cut 
ices back to the point at 
bey aren’t making' any 
at all”, he said. 
1 . .. yes, it might be." 

Mary replied, somewhat de¬ 
flated. But she persisted;. 
" Prices were certainly- -much 
lower than-in London. But they 
say . that -people spend much 
more 6n_groceries in the North 
just the same—I heard that on 
the radio quite recently. There's 
much 'more money about up 
here. And it was a lovely shop- 
very big and modern and stream¬ 
lined. And your mother says 
they’ve just opened another new 
store at Bramley. So they must, 
be making some money 1 ” 
■ Henry, upon considering the 
record of Wm Morrison. Super¬ 
markets, had -to agree. Pre-tax 
profits have .been rising steadily 
over the past decade and came 
up from £1.18m- to in. 
the year to end-January^' partly 
thanks to a rise in rental and 
deposit income from £207,000 
to £335,000 which reflected a 
cash-rich balance sheet. 

The group operates some 
dozen supermarkets in the 
Leeds and Bradford area, ser¬ 
vicing them in part from ■' a 
central warehouse whose area' 

HENRY'S PORTFOLIO: 

a Quantity Date 
9% £2,360 18/31/74 

nominal 
anal £2.738 6/1/75 
irs6i% nominal 
re 1981-86 
.merican £863 3/2/75 

it Gas 633 
shares 

isurance 425 

shares . 
»n Trust 294 

shares 
:k Forbes 419 

shares 

lealing costs ■ 

PROGRESS SO FAR : 
Buying Present Profit/ . -. 
price price : loss* 

£84 5/16 £931/18 +£205.50 

6/1/75 
[ 

£35.50 £48 • + £285JO;. 

3/2/75 
f . 

£116 £137.50 • +£185.40 

3/3/75 ■ 240p 355p +E95B 

1/4/75 228p- 3QSp :+£340 

2B/4/75 97p 91 iP -■—£108.40 

26/5/75 .655p ' 590p .' . . ^'EiBi;: ; 

26/5/75 230p 235p' ■ +£2005 

Profit so fan "£1,897:65 
Realized profit: £142, _ 

has recently, been doubled. And 
although Morrisons is breaking 
with tradition in opening no 
new store this- year, there are 
five-new -ones due to come into 

. operation in September next, 
year—and- they will be very 

. largely financed internally. 
' Henry has set a City friend 
of his son-inlaw Paul to work 
upon the matter and hears from 
him that Mary was quite right 
in thinking the store very busy. 
In fact, with the benefit of the 
new Bramley store which added 
15 per cent to selling space, the ] 
group’s sales for the opening 
months . .of the present year 
were some 50 per cent ahead 
of those for the corresponding 
period and there has been only 
a negligible slowdown since the 
Budget. 

Henry appreciates that the 
next couple of years should see 
the? breakthrough for Morrisons, 
with its spate of openings 
taking the company into the 
medium-sued league.. Deposit 
income is likely to be 
eliminated by . the cost . of 
financing these openings, but 
the rise in trading 1 income 
should more than offset the 
reduction ; and Henry believes 
that.earnings per share will con¬ 
tinue to rise at a rate which 
the present.p/e of .10 entirely 
fails to recognize.. 

There is. . however,, one 
problem. ■ Morrisons’ market 
capitalization is small and the 
directors control a large propor¬ 
tion of the shares: Henry plans 
to out in only £1-000 and hopes 
to buv at under 90p on Monday 
morning, r On this sort of order, 
he is told, there should be no 
problem in' obtaining the 
shares; but on a big order the 
spread could be as wide as 5p. 

Henry, is, however, suffici¬ 
ently convinced that he is going 
to do well out of Morrisons to 
take the potential element of 
additional cost within his stride. 

once • 

ithdrawal plans and 
igle-premium policie 
ie past few years many 
have used capital to buv 
premium unit-linked life 
i (linked, perhaps, to an 
property or “ managed 
draining off part of the 

so as to pay level 
ms to a qualfying poliev 
t tax charges when the 
s surrendered. 
Finance Act 1975, which 
;d the autumn 1974 

introduced tax changes 
v single-premium policy is~ 
dered. For single prem- 
on-qualifying policies fa 
he changeover to the new 
a kgs effect from the first 
anniversary after .March 

‘5—the date on which the 
:e Act became law. 
sad of the higher rate tax 
tot baric rate tax) being 
id whenever cash is with- 
(assuming the unit, value 

sen), some cash can be 
-awn without attracting 
the time. 
h year there is an allow- 
of five per cent of anv 
nm paid during the year. 
; per cent of any premium, 
icb an allowance has been 
n previous years, up to a 
aum of 20 such ' annual 

.inces. So far as they are 
tsed, allowances will be 
■d forward cumulatively, 
the end of each policy year 
t each anniversary of the 

.-ng date of the policy), the 
'',1a rive figure of _ witb- 
*‘ils up to that time is coro- 

witb the cumulative 
; of allowances. If the 
+awals are greater than 
llowaoces, higher rate tax 
have to be paid on the 
-ence. - 
ten tax has to be paid .in 
way. the allowances up to 
point are deemed, to be 
up and so the'process of 

' nulation of allowances and 
. a] comparison with sup¬ 
ers will start afresh, 
the vear when the ■whole 

y is finally encashed there 
i final tax caleulatiou- 
er rate tax is charged on 
proceeds from the .policy 
all previous withdrawals 
partial surrenders),, less 
premiums, and less any 

ions amounts on which tax 
actually been paid. : . 
: in the past, top slicing 
f is allowed, so that a tax-, 
figure is.not simply added 

no to one’s income for the' 
in question. 
the case of the first-with* 

;al which is taxable, the 
hie amount is divided by- 
number of years for which 

the poliev has been in force. 
The resulting figure , is then 
added to one's income'for the 
year in question, to arrive ait 
the rate of tax (less basic rate 
tax) to be paid. This rate is 
then applied to the; whole' of 
the taxable amount . 

At subsequent partial, sur¬ 
renders, the taxable amount is 
divided-by the number of years 
stretching back to the previous 
occasion when there was an 
amount subject to tax. For The 
final calculation - when the 
whole policy is surrendered, 
one can divide by the- number 
of whole years since the start 
of the policy. - •'. • '; 

'Owing to the ■ fluctuation in 
the unit price it could happen' 
that more tax is charged -in 
connexion with partial- stir* 
renders than is actually due 
when the final .calculation is 
made after the policy is sur¬ 
rendered. That “overpayment” 
of tax can be recovered HL 
however, one makes a capital 
loss because the units have not 
performed welL one cannot 
claim tax relief for that loss:.. 

As an example, _oue can fake 
the case of an individual invest¬ 
ing £i,ooo in a single premium 
umtrlihked bond_ After three 
years he' withdraws £350... Of. 
this 5 per cent (per. annum) 
x 3 (the'years for which the 
policy has been in force) of 
£1,000 (the original premium) 
=> —ie, £150 -— is free from 
tax. The remaining £200,iff.'tax*-' 
able. l . '• 

At the end of six years; the' 
bond is totally surrendered. If- 
£1,100 is -received at this stage: 
the ^gani* on the bond, is; 
£1,100 (proceeds)' plus "£350 
(earlier . withdrawal)1 minus. 
£1,000 (original -premium)7 ** 
£450. But fax already has been: 
paid da £200 and $o tax; trill' 
be chargeable on £250r^with 
“ top slicing relief " spread over 
the full, six years of the poEcy. 

. K, however, only , £780 has 
been received at the end inf the 
six vears, the grin would .be 
E780~ + £350 - £1.000, = £330. 
Since tax already bad been paid ’ 
on £200, the policy* holder 
would be entitled to an " over¬ 
charge ** deduction in the final 
yeac of £?0*-: 

On* the other -hand, if -only 
£620 was received-at-, final sur¬ 
render,/the -"gain” would be 
£620 + £350 —-£1,-000 -!tmma 
£30.- In .other words, leaving 
aside tax, the policy dropped 
in value and the,..policyholder 
actually lost £30 *o£ ms own 
money. . 
...In this event,: tiliB .policy- 

holder would be entitled to a 
final year deduction of £200 (to 
offset the- earlier - tax-:“ over¬ 
charge." on that amount). Bin 
tax relief could not be claimed 
on the capital loss of £30. 

Some policyholders have 
taken advantage of automatic 
withdrawal schemes, whereby a 
percentage of emits has been 
surrendered'on two fixed dates 
each year. As a ' result, the. 
amount withdrawn7 has fluc¬ 
tuated as the unit price has 
gone up or down. . . 

Under the new system, re¬ 
gardless of the value of the 
policy at any given , time, partial 
surrender . in a policy year 
which exceeds 5 per cent of the 
original single premium will be 
taxable as investment income 
and may be subject to higher 
rate tax (less basic rate tax). 

Some life offices are suggest¬ 
ing to policyholders that they 
may like to change their with¬ 
drawal plans from a percentage 
of .units to a percentage (not 
exceeding 5 per. cent) of the 
original single premium. -The 

-drawback to. withdrawing a 
fixed cash, sum each year in this 
way is-that when the unit price 
drops there can .be a serious 
erosion, of invested capital 
owing to the high rate of with¬ 
drawal in relation to. the value, 
of the policy. 

-Ih that situation. a policy¬ 
holder should be prepared to 
reduce- or temporarily-suspend 
TWthdrawala- ' ' • _ 

- Anyone", who intended to 
Atkin a single-premium- policy 
into a qualifying contract oyer 
10’years' (the minimum period 
for -the level premium policy 
to- count as “ qualifying**) wSE 
be caught by the pew_ rules. 
Obviously, much depends on the 
tar .position of the' individual 
policy holders. 

One way in which the new 
rules;may be helpful is if a 
single-premium policy is ar¬ 
ranged' oh .behalf of a child. 
Using the annual allowance, an 
income of 5 per cent per annum 
could be drawn for the child's 
benefit. Even if the parent paid 
the. original single premium, no 
fax would -be. payable on this 
income. - ; . , 

On . reaching his majority, the 
child.,' could surrender the 
policy, Provided -.that, at the 
time, his income, plus; the gain 
from the policy (after allowing 
for “top slicing”), did not.put. 
him -into ' the higher rates of 
income taxi there would be no 
tax to.pay on the. proceeds. 

■; ; . edited by margaret stone 
Motor insurance 

Is there a learner driver in the house? 
Middle-aged bank managers 
are generally looked upon by 
motor insurers as being among, 
the best, risks. Probably they 
would be even better risks u 
they did not have families. 

la many cases, it is the bank 
manager’s children, leanung to 
drive and then borrowing the'' 
car with their father’s permis¬ 
sion, who bring the claims. 

Most insurers ..take certain 
precautions, such as incorporat¬ 
ing a much soffer excess when 
a young or inexperienced driver 
is at the wheel,' bur they realize 
rhat if they give cover for “ any 
driver * (with the parmissioh of 
the policyholder) they mast ex¬ 
pect claims from those learning 
to drive—or, more likely, thore. 
who passed - their driving test 
only a short time previously. 

Many children do not wait 
until'they'are 17 before getting 
behind-the wheel of a car. In 
fact, by then, they may be quite 
proficient in handling a car, 
although, they will have had no 
road- experience. This is 
because many children start 
driving along private drives or 

i roads. '■ 
Naturally, there will be no 

insurance in force because the 
child will not be holding a pro¬ 
visional driving licence and will 
not-be eligible for one. Provided 
the owner of the car is prepared 
to accept the risk that no claim 
can be made for damage to the 
car in these circumstances all 
may seem to-be well - 

There is, however, a snag. 
What appears to be a private 
road may, in fact, prove to be 
a road where insurance is com¬ 
pulsory. Section 196 (1) of the 
Road Traffic Act 1972 defines 
a road as “ any highway and any 
other, road to which the public 
has access, and includes bridges 
over which a road passes”. 
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HofJowoori* so 
. do not wait until they are seventeen before getting behind the wheel. 

The point is that it does not 
apply solely to public thorough¬ 
fares to which the public at 
large has a definite right. 

If you want to let a child 
drive on a “ private road ” 
before he or she has a pro¬ 
visional driving licence, and are 
prepared to accept that your 
insurance will give you no pro¬ 
tection at all, satisfy yourself 
that the road in question really 
is sufficiently private for no 
third party insurance to be 
required. If in doubt, you could 
consult the police; they might 
be able to help. 

Make absolutely sure that any 
member of the family who has 
a provisional licence, not-having 
passed his driving test, is never 
on the road (other than a really 
private road) without being 
accompanied by a supervisor. 

Some insurers exclude claims 

for accidents involving unac¬ 
companied learner drivers. 
Often, this type of exclusion 
applies not only to driving on 
public roads, but also else¬ 
where, if the learner is unac¬ 
companied. 

If a learner-driver should 
drive unaccompanied in your 
car, although you will have no 
protection under your policy, 
your insurers will be obliged 
to meet a claim where somebody 
else is injured on the highway 
as the result of the learner's 
negligence. Almost invariably, 
however, the insurers have the 
right to recover from you the 
amount which has been settled 
on your behalf. 

The insurers initially pay in 
these circumstances so that 
there shall be no question of 
the injured third party failing 
to receive his or her entitle¬ 

ment. But, in the end, it is you 
who will pay from your own 
resources. 

Just taking the _car_ out of 
the garage and parking it on the 
road, if it is done by an unac¬ 
companied learner, could be 
enough io create serious prob¬ 
lems along the lines mentioned 
above.' 

It is most important to keep 
your insurers fully informed 
about who will be driving the 
car. Almost certainly, when 
you first arranged your insur¬ 
ance, you will have given the 
insurers the names of those 
most likely to drive the car 
besides yourself. That informa¬ 
tion must be updated, since it 
is a “ materia] fact ” so far as 
the insurance is concerned. 

Generally the best plan is to 
let your insurers know at the 
renewal before a child’s seven¬ 

teenth birthday that you expect 
him or her to start driving the 
car during the forthcoming 

year. Provided you have had a 
good claims record yourself, it 
is unlikely that your insurers 
will increase your premium on 
that score alone. Bur, of course, 
it is likely ro increase as a mat¬ 
ter of course, owing to higher 
claims costs and so on. 

If a Jearner-driver does have 
an accident, remember that al¬ 
most certainly a high excess 
will apply. You will have to 
pay that yourself. And* if you 
do make a claim, over and 
above the excess, that will affect 
your no-daim discount. And a 
loss of no-claim discount at to¬ 
day’s hjgh rates of premium caa 
be quite serious. 

Rather, therefore, than for¬ 
feit all or part of your no-claim 
discount io return for a modest 
claim after the deduction of the 
excess you may decide not io 
claim at all but meet tbe whole 
cost of the accident from your 
own resources. 

Even if you do not intend to 
make a claim you should tell 
your insurers- of any accident 
in which the car is involved. 
Besides being a. policy condi¬ 
tion, it acts as a safeguard. If 
the repairs turn out id be much 
more expensive than expected 
or, unexpectedly, another 
motorist involved in the acci¬ 
dent makes-a claim against you, 
«t will still be possible ro -make 
* claim on your insurers. .. 

Clearly, where the amount in¬ 
volved is quite high, it will pay 
to make a claim, despite the 
loss of no-claim discount. 

John Drummond 

unit trusts can meet your 

Unit trusts are a simple and practical way of 
acquiring a professionally-managed equity 
investment. 

They provide a wider spread of investment 
than you^ccruld'economically obtain on your own. 

They also overcome many of the difficulties 
associated with investment overseas. 

The case for unit trusts is further strengthened 
by the capital gains tax advantages accorded to 
unitholders as distinct from shareholders. 

We offer a wide range of unit trusts, each with a 
carefully defined objective and investment policy. 

By choosing from this range you, can acquire 

a well-diversified equity portfolio. 
Our range of funds falls into two distinct 

categories. .... 
First, there are the funds that offer a broadly- 

based portfolio, some of wined aim to meet 
particular income objectives. 

Secondly, there are the funds that concentrate 
on specific investment situations and that are 
primarily for the investor who wishes to retain a 
high degree of control over his investment strategy. 

At present we manage around £600 million on 
behalf of 700,000 people^making us one of Britain’s 
leading investment services organisations. 

Selecting a unit trust 
There are no simple rules for 

selecting aunit trust though there 
are a number of points which you 
would normally consider. 

First, you should take account 
of the present structure of your 
equity portfolio and oilier 
investments to determine 
whether you need a fund with a 
broadly-based portfolio or a fund 
with a specialised portfolio. . 

Secondly, if you choose the 
broadly-based type of fund you 
will need to decide whether you 
have an income objective or not. 
This will determine whether you 
choose a fund invested world¬ 
wide principally concerned with, 
capital performance, or a fund 
specifically designed to 
produce income. 

Consideration of these two 
factors will go a long way 
towards hoping you choose the 
right type of unit trust. 

FUNDS WITH BROADLY 
BASED PORTFOLIOS 

World-wide investment This type of 
fund consists of a very wide spread of 
investments on a world-wide basis. 

These funds are able to take advantage of 
investment opportunities without being 
constrained by particular income 
considerations. 

! T*  . ■ - - ■ - - - P»—. -g.........J..ii.j. ; . I 
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FUNDS WITH 
SPECIALISED PORTFOLIOS 

Specific geographic areas Unit trusts 
are a particularly effective way of obtaining 
an overseas investment, overcoming the 
practical difficulties of currency management 
and the researching of overseas companies. 
We have a number of funds concentrating 
on a single country or geographical area. 

Income objectives A number of our 
funds aim to meet specific income objectives 
and these funds are shown in the table below. 
In view of these aims, their assets are _ 
invested almost entirely in U.K; equities. 
However, there is the freedom to invest 
abroad. 

: RJSCN'G $»-' 
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Major investment sectors These funds, 
all of which are invested internationally, are 
designed for people who wish to invest ih a 
certain specific investment sector. Such 
investment requires a high level of expertise 
in order to be successful, and this is provided 
at a reasonable cost through these funds. 

;v: Eboi* High Kettirh- ^ Income .Un3t& 'i.y;T’+i 
-^ScotincojDae.V.-'i • ’• :V:;-' \ vl 

Exchanging shares 
If you hold shares you can exchange 

them for a unitholding on advantageous 
terms through the Save & Prosper 
Share Exchange Plan. 

If we can accept your shares as part 
of one of our portfolios we will give you 
the market offer price for thenuThis is 
usually 2 %-3 % more than you would 
receive by selling them at the market 
hid price. 

Where we are unable to accept 
particular shares into our portfolios, 
we will sell these for you through a 
stockbroker normally without making 
any deduction for the costs of 
commission and stamp duty incurred. 

; The Plan is available for portfolios 
currently valued at £500 or more. An 

exchange of shares would he _ 
considered a disposal for capital gains 
tax purposes. 

\burnext step 
You can get further details of our 

range of unit trusts throughyour 
professional adviser - stockbroker, 
insurance broker, accountant, solicitor 
or bank manager - or directly from us 
by completing and returning the 
coupon below. 

Remember the price of units and the 
income from themmay go downas well 
as up. 

You should regard your investment 
as a long-term one. 

FTo: Customer Services, Save & Prosper Group, 
I 4 Great St. Helens, London EC3P 3EP. 
| Telephone:01-554 8899. 

j Please send me the booklet rThe Place of Unit Trusts 
| in Investment Planning Today* 

j Please send me the Share Exchange Plan booklet. 

| I am interested in the following unit trusts: 

□| 
□ I 

Name 
Address 

126/EA/l 

Not Applicable t o Eire. 

How many ways can 
Save & Prosper jmgm 
DEto. help you? 



Business to Business 
FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

BUSINESSES PUR HALF 
REAOenS are recommended m lake appropriate prwos*tonai advice boior* 

entering gUigallom. 

£8,000CASH BUYS 

3 RETAIL SHOPS IN 

KINGS ROAD, SW3 

urt MMfi DENIM IL\NS. Eli; H'LI.Y EljUIMMLU 4ND STOCKED 

i.p. Main shop his * levels Haichausu. nnall. Piuductlon Udicu. 

fully equipped cutting room culling whir, 1 industrial sowing 

machines. 2 Indusina' knlies. paper peticnu. rlc.. rie. 

i induction omen. hitch* to.o . plus m oiiicm.. ii»» a retail shops. 

A bonus nt Sunday Market Stall and • IVbV transit Van. 

Telephone : 332 9573. alter 7.30 p.m. 

Former Coach Inn, Devon 
Spacious premises for large family, 6 bedrooms, plenty of 

garage space and large outbuildings. 
At present run as a CUEST HOUSE AND RESTAURANT. 
Ideal for ANTIQUES, lots oE storage space and 65ft front- 

age, but well Suited for manv trades. POTENTIAL 
ENORMOUS. 

Owner’s illness forces sale. 

£30,000 secures 
Telephone : Moretonhampstead 554. 

Viewing weekends only. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MIDDLE SEFV EAKOKIS. n 'UU 
wish ro devrioo Kites or pour fro duels la Middle L-juI mai-Lols 

offer my wealth or experience 
with proven ex pan sales record 
and personal contacts In all 
countries. Salary or commission' 
agency basts. Tel. Uxbridge 
3HIPT._ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEX SERVICES tut uniale and 
ijiislnoss usH. Iasi and c«jnud«*n- 
ttal. also reitanetnlvngn. Call 
U.R.I.S.. 01-464 7651. 

IBM rywiMG, auiTin and aerra/nath. 
typing. Lithoprinting. facfonlJs 
Ictlrra. A/lwor*. lypf-H-inno. 
Mailings.—R -d law Scrvlcm. J 
Princes SI.. W.l. 4M3 U37V. _ 

TTUe PHONE ANSWERING Mach- 
liih—lor lowest rentals call ill- rj|j • un[jO| 

IBM “ ELECTRIC TYPEWRllERS. 
tinon reconditioned and ■ wsh 
tan led ov LBM. Buy. save up 
!> jO pet cent. Lnn. A yr. 
tram tl.nil whly. Rent Irom 
Clb pf» momh —Phone 
I .rip. <1 hill *.W. 

F.R.A.D.5. Services 1. 3, 5. J. 5. 
Sr,. Business Services Monaay- 

6 US IN ESS TRAVEL 

PLVING T t-ur low coal lares tu 
many damnations an scheduled 
flights.—See Holidays and Villas 
—Mayfair Travel. 

B- SINESS rRAVELLERS. — book 
now wlili Wings nan —See Holi¬ 
days and Villas. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced nx 
CMieris. K.T. *59 7751/u. «Air¬ 
line Agcnta.) 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Worldwide 
travel arranged ai shori notice, 
Kiwlnesd house accounia.’Amerl- 
can txpresx card. Facilities. nnq 
ITavii Cenirc, *54 15*1 or 754 
5/B8 tor details. A TOL 11511. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

IN STAN rentals sales, typewriters, 
calculator* Metvcimn hup a>i i. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

REMOVALS to Europe lnsuni <1110109 
2a>> OTU5. Medleys IransgorL 

COMPANY NOTICES 

REPUBLIC OF CHILE 
EXTERNAL SINKING FUND 
DOLLAR BONDS OF 1W08 

N. M. ROHSCHILD & SONS 
Limited announce Uwt Urey are 
authorised lo receive for payment yie COUPONS NO. 55 dated 30Lh 

une. 1970. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. UUlMTi Of 1975 
In the HIGH UuUKl* ot JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Mr. Reolslrar 
Dearbcrqh In the oaucr of BHillSM BIV LAND MOTOR UORPORAllON 

iiillv-d and In Hir Mailer at The 
Companies Act 194S. 

NdIIid Is hereby given lhal by an 
Order dated the lDMi June. 1975. 
made In the above mailers Hi* court 
lias dlrecLed separate Moeilngs or 
the holders of 11 • ih* rally paid 
Uni In ary Shares 1II1 the fully paid 

per cenl. Convertible Unsecured 
Loan. Slock 1982 87 1 111 • the partly 
Paul Ordinary Shares and *lv, the 
partly paid 7‘, per cenl. Convertible 
kinKeciJrt.il Loan Slock 1 '.’82 H7 
respectively al Uir above named 
British Ley’land Molar Corporal Ion 
Llmllrd ihcrelnarier called " the 
Company •* v Id he convened lor Uie 
purpose of considering and If 
though! fll .inprai Ing iwiih nr vvlUi- 
out modification 1 a SCHEME of 
ARRANCE.Mh.Nr proposed In be 

- made buiwcrn tho Company and the 
holders of IIS said respective classes 
or Shares and Stock and that such 
Meetings will he held al The Europa 
Hoiol. Grosvennr Square. London. 
W.l. an Monday the lath day of 
July. 1975. at the respective times 
below mentioned, namely: 
(I) the Meeting of the holders of (be ill the Mooting of the holders of iba 

rullv paid ordinary Shares al 
10-50 o'clock In Ihc forenoon; 

(ill Ihc ^iaeiing of Ihc holders of 
(ho folly paid 71, pnr cenl. 
Convertible Unsecured Loan 
Slock 1A82.-87 at 2.00 O'clock 
In die afivrnuan ror so soon 
theraaricr as the preceding 
Meeting shall have been con¬ 
cluded or adlournedi ;• lilt the 
Meeting of the holders or the 
partly paid Ordinary Shares at 
% OO o’clock In the afternoon 
1 or to soon thereafter as the 
preceding Meeting shall have 
been concluded or adlournedi 
and 

tlv, the MeeLlng of Ihc holders of 
[hr partly paid TL i»-r cent. 
Convertible Unsecured Loan 
Stock 19B3-B7 at 5.15 o’clock 
In I hr anornoon 1 or so soon 
lhnreaft“r us the preceding 
Meeting shall have bean con¬ 
cluded or adlournedi 

at which Place and resoeciluc times 
all the aforesaid Shareholders and 
Stockholders are requested to 
attend. any person entitled to an--»d the 

Meetings can obtain copies of 
Ih* uld Scheme or Arrangement, 
forms of Proxy and copies or Iho 
Statement required 10 h« tarnished 
pursuant lo Section 2u7 of tho 
Above mentioned Acl ai the regls- 
lerfcd office of the Company situate 

inq usual bnstnev* fours 
y toiher than a Saturday 
11/1 prior to the day 

Payment In slerllng will be made 
at Uie buying rate or exchange on 
Nrw York current at 3 p.m. on the 
day of presentation. 

i he special listing forms can bo 
obtained on application. 
New Court. Si. awl in in’s lame. 

nndon EC4P 4DU. 
SUUt June. 1973. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

SOLVAY & ClE S.A. 
The General Meeting decided 

.on any day toiher than a Saturday 
or Sunday 1 prior lo the day 
appointed for tnr mid Meetings._ 

PERSON AT SUCH OF THE SAJD 
MEETINGS AS THEY ARE ENTTT- 

TO^ATTEND AND VOTE IN THEIR 

II Is "ron uesied that forms aonolnt- 
Ing proxies be lodged ■ with the 
Registrar or th<* Comoanv at Hamivn 
House. 21 Hlghoate HILL London. 
N.19. not 1pm than 48 hatir-> before 
Uie times appointed for Uip said “srsss 

The Uvnijral •Hi’llna ,ii«lden .1 
Net Dividend or B.K. 1B5.0U par A 
and ft Share and B.K 74.uO ucr G 
Share 1 die latter, aocs paid upi. 

.Vs an Inlenm Net Dividend- of 
B F. 90.00 has been paid on 21st 
January for ihe A Share*, a' Final January Tor Ihe A Share*. a'Final 
Dividend ol B.F. 125.00 net wUI ba 
payable on 2alh June. l'*7j. 

coupon NO. 14 may be pre¬ 
sented ror payment at Ihe Oil Ices nt 
J. Honry Schroder Wagg A Co. 
Limited. 120 ClnUPslUe. London 
F.C.2. or Banquc Beige Limited. 16 
St. Helen's Place. London E.C..V 
between ihe hours of ID a.m. and 2 
p.m (Saturdays executed 1 on or 
arier Tuesday. 24th June, 1975. 

Payment will be made oy Belgian 
Irani Drall. by Iransfer lo a B.Fc. 
A'vount or in Starling ai Bankers- 
■Ighi buying rate tor B.Fcs.. on day 
or (WMrnUllon al the option of Ihe 
holder. 

G.K. Tat will be <inducfcd from 
die net dividend unloss lodgements 
are accompanied by ihe necessary 
A'flUavll*. 

Raiments can only be mad* to 
nerxons residing outside the Belgo- 
Lu- embourg Cushms Union. 

Bharoholdrrs should note that, 
under the terms of Ihe U.K./Brlglan 
Double Taxation Convention. Solvay 
Shareholders rmFdxn! In Ihe U.K. 
are eligible, upon submitting a duly 
I’oinnleiod lorm 276 Dlv. 1C.B.1, to 
a partial reimbursement of Belgian 
withholding lax equal to 6.25U of 
Ihe net dividend. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL - 

NORTHERN IRELAND TREASURY 
BILLS 

RESULT OF TENDERS 
Bills offered: £10.000.000 dated 20 
June 14(75. repayable 19 September 
11*75 
Total amount applied Tor: 
£54.000.000 
Allotted: £10.000.000 
Accepted Tenders: Tenders al 
C97.655 wtc allonnd 50** 
Averacte rate- of Accepted Tenders: 
£9.4860 per cent 
Tout) amount of Bills outstanding 
IS: 00.000.000 

D C B HOLDEN Department 
nr Finance for Northern 
Ireland Stormont 

•30 June 1975 

Meeting*, bul If forms are not so 
lodged they may be handed to thr 
apnroorlaie ornct"! at Hie Meeting at 
which they are lo be uspd. 

Tn the caw or lolnt holdor* the 
. vole or the senior who lenders a 

vole whether In person or hy oroyv 
will bo accepted id the exclusion of 
the rotos of the other lolnl holders 
-and for this purpose seniority will 
b* determined hv the order In wh'rh 
Ihe names stand In Uie respective 
Req intern nf stem here and Converl- 
Ible Frrsecured Loan Slock holders or 
[he Company In respect of the tptni 
holding. 

Bv the Mill Order Ihe Cmin 
has appointed Lord Stokes or railing 
him. Alexander Park nr Tallinn him. 
Ronald Jasper Luca* to art as 
Chairman of each or the said Meet. 
Ings and has directed the Chairman 
ro reoorl Iho results thereof 10 the 
Court. 

The said Srheme of Ammaerpont 
wUI bo huhim ro the subsequent 
•Dnmwl of the c.nurt. 

Dal Ed tlie lfith day of June. 
IY75. 

LINFCLATERS A PAINES. 
rW4> rjreoham Street. Lon¬ 
don. EC2V 71 A. Soltcltnrs 
for the Company. 

In the Mailer ol NARTLE5TF.AD 
Llrl. formerly dlAIR DESIGN 
ASSOCIATES Limited and In _ tho 
Mailer of the Companies Act. 19,|R 

Notice la hereby given that Ihe 
CREDITORS of ihe above-named 
Company, whlrh I* being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before the 51st day or Julv. 
It'75. to send In their fall Christian 
and surnames, their addresses and 
descriptions. Tull partlcu'ars of thclr 
debls or claims, and Ihe names and 
addresses of their Solicitors «lf 
anyt. to the undersigned R. P. 
BnoTH or Booth. White * Co. of 1 
Wardrobe Place. Carter Lane. Lon. 
dnn EC4V 5AL the UQ"IDATOR of 
the sold Company, and. U so 
required bv notice in writing irom 
the said Liquidator, are. personally 
or by their Solicitnrs. la come In 
and prove U»elr debts or claims al 
Mich ilme and ••bice as shall be 
specified In snrJr notice, or In 
default thereof thev vlll b" excluded 
from thp benofll of any distribution 
mad* before -such debts are proved. 

Dated this 35th day of June. 
1675. 

B. P. BOOTH. 
Liquidator. 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are sublrcl 
10 the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which ara aval la hie 
on roqntuu. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY HALL 

The Oxford Cormpondcnco 
Collrnc offers lndi virtual ln- 
slrucilon from qualified tutors 
by post for G.C.E. DEGREE. 
Gateway, professional 
BUSINESS AND LEISURE 
COURSES. 

„ Free Prospectus from tho 

flft mJnSti?*- 
Founded 1894 

Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

54 SI. Giles. Oxford 
Tel. 55966 

Residential fiau for Students 
Comprehensive secrelarlal 
training including languages. 
Courses 56 weeks. Prospcclus. 

STOKE 
COLLEGE 

™SIW^“ 
1. Parent*_ or boys and glrjs 

poll •• O ' level worlc far Sep¬ 
tember. 1973. aro Invited to 
contact the Headmaster. 

L T C 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES 
fa) for Executive Secretaries. 
Personal Assistants, 
tbt In Combined Secretarial a 
rorvlvn Language Training. 
Pro**p. Rum RugUtrur 1 nv’i, 

26-53 Oxford Si.. London 
W1A 4DY. 

Tol. 01-637 0681/5 . 

QUEEN'S CATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies for pupils and 
students. Tel : 01-684 71 <tb. 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial CoUcgo. 
. Prospectus . from Registrar. 4 

Weihertjy Gdns. SWA. OT5 5852. 
YOUR CHILD'S IQ decides vrtitch 

school " will suit - host. Consult 
Career Analysis. 90 Gloucnsler 
PJ. Wl. (J 1-955 3452. 24 hours. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

BETTING. GAMING A LOTTERIES 
ACT. 1«65 
I. PATRICK DAVID CHURCHILL of 
Hanover House. Lyon Road. Harrow 
Middlesex HA1 2ES duly authorbed 
In lhal behalf by Max Parker Ud. 
trading as. Ladbrokes the . Book- ofccs the Book- 
niakrr* hereby give notice that nn 
Ihc 3'Jth day ot Jane 1973 I MADE 
APPLfCATTON to the Sett Inq 
LICENSING Com ml lice for Petty 
Sessional Division of Ipswich In 
il Cnimty of Suffolk lor the grant 
o' a Betting Office LICENCE In 
respect of premises situate at -*j 
Carr Street and 30/51 Carr Pre¬ 
cinct. Ipswich 

Any person who desires lo ob>ecl 
la the grant of the said licence 
shoulu send to the Clerk to th* 
Rr Ming Licensing Committee. The 
Court House. Civic Drive. Ipswich 
JT>1 JAP not later than lha 6th day 
•. July 1976 two copies of a brief 
statement In writing Of the ground 
of his oblectlon. _ , 

Dated ibis 2nih day of Juno 19.5 
P. D. CHURCHILL 

- CHARITY COMMISSION .. 
General .Charity Bt. Mary's Home 
In connexion with the Church of 
England’s Children's Society 
Scheme anicndlnq Conveyance 

The Charity Commissioners have 
made an Order ESTABLISHING a 
SCHEME for this and other pur¬ 
poses. Copies can .he obtained W 
written request to the Charily Com¬ 
mission. 14 Kydor Street. London. 
S.W.l taunting ror. no. 221.124- 
A41-L1*. end mil' also be seen ai 
lhal address. 

The Annual GENERAL. MEETING Of 
Fellow of the Royal Commonwrellh 
society will bo held °5 
36th June at 6 p.m. bt the Society s 
commonwealth Half. 18 Northum¬ 
berland Avenue. W.C.3. 
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Stock markets 
LEGAL NOTICES 

lie: CO-ORDINATED 1E.VT1LES 
Limned tin Voluntary Uquldallout 
anu The companies Act. Iv48 

NoUce la hereby given that the 
Ciii-JfiORS ol the above-named 
Com Many are required on or before 
1 rlday, 11th July, 1975 to aend 
tlai'.r njftMU and addresses and par¬ 
ticulars of rheir Uc-bUi or L.lalina lu 
the undersigned BERNARD PH1L- 
UP5. I'.dA.. of la New Cavendish 
Sired. London. W.l. the Liquidator 
of the said company and if so re¬ 
quired by notice in writing from the 
vjid Liquidator arc to come In and 
prove uielr said debts or daum at 
*uc!> dm; or olavc as shall be 
*pL-ci:iod in such notice or in do 
lauil thereof ihiy will be excluded 
from the bencIU of any distribution 
made before such Debts are proved. 
Datod this l3lh day of June. 11/75. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS, 
liquids lor. 

Re: NIBBRV Uni I ted Iradinn as 
MATCH ■ in Voluntary Liquidation 1 
And the Companies Act. 

Notice Is nttrehy given that the 
CREDrrOR of the aoove-named Com- 
luny are required on or before 
I rlday. 11th July 1975 In und their 
narnns and addresses and particulars 
or Uielr Debts or Claims to the 
undersigned Mr. BERNARD 
PHILLIPS.. F.C.A-i Of 76 New 
Cavendish Strool. Lonaoc. W.l. tho 
Liquidator of Ihe sold Company and 
if so required by police In willing 
from the Mid Uqul.lator arc 10 come 
In and prove UioLr said debts cr 
claims nt such time or place as 
shall be specif i-'d In such loUce or 
In dofaulf thereof they will be 
c:;clu*led rrem the henetlt 01 ftny 
dlstrtbuUon made be 10re auch debts 
are Droved. 
Dated mis t.’th day r.r June i'«75. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 lo 
l'«7. GREYIURCLE Limited. 

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
to section 2P5 of the Coirtoanlm 
Art 19411. that a MEETING of the 
(.REOtTORS of [hr above-named 
Company will be held at 15 Wlm- 
nn>* Street. London. MM R.R. on 
rrldflv. ihe 4th das' of July. 1973. 
at 12 o'clock In Ihe mid-day. for 
ihe porciases mentioned In sections 
2 *4 and 2"A nr the said Act. 

Dated this 181b dav of June. 
1973. 

By Orrirr of the Board. 
BERNARD WOhl.F 

Director. 

In the Matter of UNITED OVER. 
SEAS PHARMACEUTICALS t LON¬ 
DON ) Limited 
..By Ordur of The HIGH COURT or 
JUSTICE dated the 50lb day of 
January, 1975: MR. RONALD 
PARKrN booth or J. Wardrobe 
Place. Can or Lane. London. E.C.4., 
has boon appointed LIQUIDATOR or 
the above company ilTTH a COM- 
MITTEF: of INSPECTION. 
□a tod Ibis lBih day or June. 1975 

R. P. BOOTH. 
Liquidator. 

remain 
One of the quietest week's 

trading on record ended yester¬ 
day with a late id ark-up in 
major industrial shares on new;* 
of die settlement of the rail 
dispute. There was little busi¬ 
ness behind die late rise in tbe 
market, which left market in¬ 
dices some 2 per cent down 
over the week. Bid situations 
and company results .continued 
to provide the features in the 
equity market. 

Gilts were again quiet, al¬ 
though more active than on 
Thursday. “Shorts” opened 
easier and were at one point J 
point lower. But hopes of a rail 

Berry Wiggins, a favourite for 
the N Sea speculators, dipped 
to S4p. But the shares neve 
been well bought this laeek, on 
rumours that the company is 
arranging fuumiTe /or its re¬ 
finery development. 

settlement then helped the mar¬ 
ket and most stocks dosed un¬ 
changed or a shade harder. 

“ Longs 11 saw Jess business, 
but were also unchanged or J 
point up on the day. 

Share prices held steady all 
day, with the occasional attempt 
to move higher as rumours cir¬ 
culated in the market of a 
settlement of the threatened 
rail strike. Confirmation came 

late in the day, and the market 
reaction was muted. 

Among .those to turn higher 
were Unilever (3S4p) and Bats 
(325p). ICl (282p) remained 
dull behind rejection this week 
of a wage award by some of tbe 
labour force. Glaxo, whose new 
shares have headed the list of 
active stocks this week, re¬ 
mained without friends, slipping 
a further 3p to 363p. Bowatcr 
(constantly named as a possible 
rights issue seeker), lost 3p at 
170p. 

There were dear signs of a 
bear squeeze in some of the 
shares. which have .been sold 
down this week. .Filkington 
Brothers, already moving'higher 
on Thursday, added a further 6p 
to 207p yesterday. Johnson 
Matthey, - Tube Investments 
(253p) and, among the mer¬ 
chant bankers, Hambros were 
ocher recent weak spots to rurn 
higher. 

Further recommendation from 
a leading stockbroker brought 
buyers in for EMI again—the 
medical X-ray scanner lias 
boosted the shares over the past 
month. BICC were a firm 
feature, and Plcssey streng¬ 
thened ahead of the reton on 
trading which is expected next 
week. • 

Consumer stocks were helped 
by this week's batch of trading 
repo ns—-from Tosco, J. Lyons 

and S. W. Bcrisford. Profit 
takers cut into J. Lyons* share 
price, but the market remained 
very pleased with the results. 
De berm a ms (76p) and British 
Home Stores (323) moved up in 
late dealings.' But Marks & 
Spencer, unchanged at ?J7p, are 
depressed by. further “sell 
recommendations from inside 
the stock market. 

Develop me uts, or- hopes of 
.developments, in the lisr.pf bid 
situations brought .activity - >n 

several areas.; Shares 'Tn Sbefv 
field Twist add Steel cased to 
9J ip, while Thorn Electric 
firmed .tip. . jo- -168p... after: 
announcing IngJier terms. - 

Press suggestions of deter¬ 
mined opposition,to the present 
bid.from EJewden-Stuan--Plant, 
lifted... shares: in A. Gunn 
(ffidgs), the Northern based 
construction plant hirer. Shares- 
in N. Greening were also look¬ 
ing for- higher bid terms—from 
Johnson Firth Brown. And there 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company ’’ Ord . Year Jay Year’s Fron - 
(and par values) . div ago . date rotal . year 
Avenue Close (2ft»). ■ 1-13 0.93f — ' l.tS ' O.B3t 
Batters of Yoiks (10p). Fin 2.01 . 1.8 12/8 . 2.72; 2.5 A’ ' 
Bristol Plant (lop)-Ftc . &;3 0.3t ; 19/8 0.$- ' 0.6 
Brit & Amcr Film (Sp) 1^41 -1.29 . ?-*•■■ 1.41 - 1.29 
Dimplcx 2nd (Sp) Fin Nil 1.09 ; , Nil ] 1;68 
Dundee & Lon Inv (23p) Int 0.7 0.7 18// '. -1 ■. 1.7 
Fin & Ind Tst (tap) Int 035 -0.92 . 30/7 . 0.93 0 J2 .. 
Gardiner, Sons (25pJ . „ ' • ‘ 
Benljrs (2flp) Jut. l./S l./S 12/8 — ‘ 5.36 1 
ind ed on & Lamberts . - - S) Fin 2.3 2.07 14/S- 3;04 -2.8 

lq-Sterling Inv . 
(25p) Fin 2.17 1193 ' — 3.05 ' 2.81 

Ley|and Paint (25p) Int * 0.92 — — ’ 3.1 
A. Block (25p) Fin 2.68 2.68 31/7 3.93 3.93 
Raeburn Inv (25p) Int 1.03 1.05 14/8 3.Q .. 
John Swaa (£1) lfi.12 14.77 — 16.12 U.77-1 
Turner Maafg (25p) Int 1J1 0.92 25/7 — . 3.0 
Dividends in this' ralrfe are shimvn net of tax in' pence1 per share. 
Elsewhere In Business'.News dividends are shown on a "gross, basis. 
To establish gross, multiply tbe net dividend iby 1.54. f "Adjusted for 
scrip, i Decision on -payment deferrea. - •’ • . . 

' was.- interest in FMC shares . 
after speculation on the outcome 
of .Monopolies Commission . 
inquiry into the bid from .thc- 
National Farmers Union. 

..Hints that a reorganization . 
of .tne Goldsmith empire is on 
the way brought buyers for 
Cavenhams ll3ip) and for . 
Ai^jrlc Securities . (49p) and ' 
foe Maidenhead Investments. 

S/up’es in A- Monk, the con- ■ 
struedort firm, rebounded from 
20p to dose a net Sp up at 29p '■ 
after' the campatiy disclosed ‘ 
profits not as bad as had been, 
feared, and an increased divi¬ 
dend. . 

.'On. the financial pitches, ar 
£24m rights issue from Legal 
& General had little effect on ' 
the shares. Banks were firmer,., 
although turnover was small. 

’ After a dull start, gold shares . . 
recovered to close within pence - 
of their overnight' level. "The 
feature of the mining pitch was , 
Botswana . RST, - whose shares, 
jumped to llQp, to close at 97p, r 
a net 21p higher on the day. ' \ 

Equity turnover on June 19. 
38^ni (11,575'bargninsl. Active y* 
stocks yesterday, according to 
Exchange'Telegraph were Glaso K/ 
new, TCI, Shell, ’Beecliams, lCI.--,,r 
Imperial Group, BP. Cbartcr- 
liall, Bo water. Bats and GRN. 

No Dimplex dividend as 
losses top £600,000 
By Tony May 

Confusion over electricity 
tariff levels—especially off-peat 
tariffs—has had a “ disastrous ” 
effect on sales at Dimplex 
Industries, the electric hearers 
group. There is a pre-tax loss 
of £685,000 for the year to 
March 31, against a profit of 
El.Olm. No dividend is declared 
after 2.48p gross last time. 

Since September action has 
been taken to cut production 
and slash overheads. 

Home-market sales of storage 
heaters fell by 60 per cent, 
in spite of record exports, and 

turnover fell by over £2.5m with¬ 
out allowing for inflation. Un¬ 
happily stocks and borrowings 
mounted. Interest -charges for 
the year exceeded £900,000. 

Cash flow deteriorated to a 
“ critical ” level in December, 
but the board says that there 
has been some improvement in 
the last quarter of the year, 
thanks to the stringent measures 
takeu. 

At half time there was a loss 
of £501,000, against a profit oE. 
£503,000, but the board hoped 
that the loss would not continue 
for the rest of the year. 

Not all gloom at Henlys 
Although the turnover of 

Henlys rose a little to £59.7m 
in the six months to March 31, 
pre-tax profits fell 34 per cent 
to £693,000. Prospects are 
"indeterminate*’. 

The dividend rises from 2.61 p 
to 2.69p gross, but attributable: 
profits were only £334,000, 
against £766,000, implying earn¬ 
ings a share down from 4p to 
2.7p. Over the whole of last 
tmi«-- erefitn- - -Jcclimxl--.Irom- 

£2.88m to 0.4m_ ' 

Bank of England 
helps Haw Par 

The Bank of England has 
lent its weight to efforts at 
finding a solution, to the politi¬ 
cally delicate Haw Par. Loudon 
Tin affair in the wake of the 
Takeover Panel's mandatory 
bid ruling. Yesterday Haw Par 
announced that, following con¬ 
sultations with tbe Bank it had 
appointed two leading mer¬ 
chant banks, Baring Brothers 
and Schroder Wagg as finan¬ 
cial advisers. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling staged a late tally on 
foreign exchange markets yester¬ 
day, spurred by the news that the 
threatened United Kingdom rail 
strike had been called ’ off. It 
swiftly rose to 52.2733 ngaiiut the 
dollar, but eased back ceain in the 
final minutes of trading to close 
unciianged at S2.274U. 

Earlier, London trading in ster¬ 
ling and other units bad virtually 
been at a standstill, reflecting the 
rail negotiations. But some concern 
was expressed In financial markets’ 
that the rail offer could jeopardize 
attempts to hall tbe pace of British 
wage-based inflation, dealers scid. 

Tbe Bank of EnglaniiTs cloang 
sterling “ depredation rate ’7 
ended the day unchanged, at 26.3 
per cent. 

In Europe, the dollar 'dosed 
fractionally easier. 

It traded at 2.3370-90 against the 
mark from 2.3335-95 overojghr. at 
2.4S90-4910 against the Swiss franc 
12.4910-30), and 3.9890-9930 against 
the French franc (3.9910-40). 

Gold was unchanged at 5162.75 
an ounce. In London. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Therd will be a much higher 
interest charge this year but the 
board reports that economies in 
working capital are producing 
marked benefits. 

Repeated price rises in new 
cars are causing the group “ con¬ 
siderable difficulty ” and a more 
srable pricing. policy is called 
for. Used . pars,, . on the. other 
hand, continue to sell welL Con¬ 
struction equipment sales are 
also 'going ahead as are the 
forecourt, acrrice and ■ parts I 
sectors. 

SI u* ct riles 
Iday'iraagr i 
JudpSQ 

NgwYarft K.2TWWf33 
Montreal xS-XSIKMai 
Amslrrtfam t «3>r-tsn 
Brawn T3.J0-BW 
CDpratURea 12 3&439F 
Frmkta-1 S3SVSai 

run 
lelMCV 
JUBlM 
rc.3735.27W 
52.3=30-3340 
5.47>2-49in 
79.30-OTf 
15.1W?>. 
5JJ«3t= 
55<J5-3« Llibno 53.<Jfe33c 55 05-3* 

Madrid lS.G0-lST.IBp 128.3-90? 
Hllaa icocnr ic»4lr 
Osin U.STrinik U 106-XlHk 
Para O.IWi-IlSiil 9JWVffr».F 
Stockholm S W-JTfc 18MM 
TDJiro 60-731 GfcS-T% 
Vienna 3T.«M8te!* JT.SO-VthcS 
SnrlcB 5.64-671 - 5.«V6Prf 
Entcdra dapreetatiMi cure ore 21. ipn 
aachanrcd ai 28.* pre rent. 

Forward Levels 

Chloride in £3m 
bid for Gent 

Chloride Group is making an 
agreed bid'.' for Gent of 19 
Chloride ordinal^ shares for 
every 20 Gent ordinary shares. 
Based on a price of- 97p per 
Chloride share the value of the 
offer is £2L95m. 

Gent is a big private company 
in tbe United Kingdom fire 
alarm market and a leading 
battery customer of Chloride’s. 

Discount market 
. Credit was nowhere near as 

short as bad .been expected. The 
Bank ot England was eventually 
required to give only small-scale 
assistance, channelled via Treasury 
bin purchases directly from the 
nouses. 

The close was very patchy and 
Baal balances were taken any¬ 
where between St and 9] per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Rate lor- 

. . f L«JI dwOKCtf 23*75 " 
Clearing BonkoBue Bale BV% 

DlycDuni UJa. Loans'^: 
VOafcrad: Open n ■ Close B1* 

Week Fixed: IPrA 

TreMBTT Bills i DlidFI 
Bunn* Selling 
3 months f»‘« 2 numtlta ITn 
3 monlhs »°3i 3'momlu guB ' 

Frlmd Bank 811 IslDlaTrl Trades! Ota%l 
3 month* B>rO>i 3 OHHIUa 10 
3nmallu S't.-IFu 4 months Ws 
4 raondre 8 montbs 10^ 
8 monilii 9V9»i 

Local AuUiorlir Bonds 
1 mmU KKeOV 1 moo lbs 10MH, 
: men tat iot*5n> atmatui* iom 
3 months IOWA 9 months lib-10V 
4 monUu 00W4V 10 monUll UV-10V 
3 moo lha 10J*«V U moo tin UV-IOV 
G momfia UV-BV 12 munUu U*rU 

Secondary MW. rCD Halesl** * 
1 monlh H*| p,. 6 months UMFt 
3 moollt? 9V-PV. U mod Lha lOV-lOV 

Loral AuUiorlir Msrketr q-1' 
3 dare A 3 month* 9V-9V 
■ day* 9V - 6 mnrirhs 9V10 
1 moorli DV 1 year 11V ’ 

Interbank klsrket i rs ■ 
Weekend:Open3V ClosoSV ‘ 
1 *reh . OVOS. 6 montlu 
t muih ft, 8 manttas MJVt 
3 moo Us . U in on Ur? 10V 

Flrrrnan Finance HoutMiluki. RgtCVi 
3 months 10 8 nuaillu up, 

Finance House Base Bate IIP, 

Trnannr BUlTcnder 
APPlIcallntU £43!L£m Jllulled ISSnm 
Bids at lur.aav -received aa*v 
Uwt week £9T.S3*V reed red 87*r 
*wat, rates40740a Lan i»eeB*3.4m* 
>r»nwk Q50ar replace naom 

Recent Issues icimdng I 

III spite of .a gross loss of 
more tIibq £4m last year— 
reduced to a net figure. of. 
£1,100,000 by Government 
grants—Mr J. J. Page, chairman 
of tile Mersey Docks anti Har¬ 
bour Company, had - some 
encouraging comments when he 
presented the annual figures in 
Liverpool yesterday, writes John 
Chartres. Mr Page pointed to An 
improvement in the; labour rela¬ 
tions. “ There haire been eo- 
couraging indications of Un¬ 
proved performance in cargo- 
handling operations and . a 
swifter turn-round of ships,* he 
said. 

Mr Page said that last year’s' 
loss was largely attributable to 
a nine-week-long strike. It.cost; 
£3-2m'in net. revenue.. 

Stockholders . will receive a 
repayment of 2p in the pound 
this year on their holdings resul¬ 
ting from the. sale of £406,150 
worth of.land. The sale of.a 
further £2m worth of the now-, 
abandoned South. Dock system 
to Liverpool Corporation should 
result io a -further distribntion. 

Incledontip 
.For the year to March .31; 

pretax pra&s of Incledon & 
Lumberts, the --.Staffordshire-, 
based makers of plastic press-- 
tire pipes and fittings and lift-. 
ing tackle, have gone up'from- 
£609,000 to £619,000* after in-, 
terest charges , of; £43,000 
against • £16,000. .Warnings a 
share, emerged -at 6.48p againsE 
63p and the-, total dividend: 
rises .from 4.13p id 4.6p. ■ ■ • 

Leyland Paint jolt 
- Leyland Paint & Wallpaper 
made a first-half pre-tax loss of 
£68,000 compared with a pro¬ 
fit of £254,000. The board has 
deferred a decision _.on an •- 
interim dividend unfil the 
autumn. The downturn stems 
from a relapse in the voluble of 

Wall Street 

sales of wallcoverings at'home Thit includes a profii from rhe 
and; abroad.'The group’s, liquid publishing division of £5.000, 
position, has been maintained. against £1.000. The dividend is 

2.T7p, against 1.92p. 

Invergorden Dist aeai,lst 
®.-. i - .. - £657,000, by subsidiaries arc nor 

' atreCOrd£1.4ni included as part of the boards 
A small -second-half increase' P01?^ °f charging the cost oF 

in pre-tax profus from £714,000 making films at the date of 
to ^£724i000;-has -taken Inver- tebZ?? t°the <*«tnh«wr; 
gordon Distblers (Holdings) to p™['» 0fl cred.tetl 
a new record for the year w. a* “*ey s115®- - 
March 31- of £1.4m, against pWOnnrT«3 
£L26ro- ’ Turnover expanded" TIME PRODUCTS 
from £9.12m to £11.8hV while ?1,ow for the one-for-on» 

. shareholder are to receive a ’>1 SS 
- payment of 2.59p, against-2.5p. „;|ti IV 
feelings a shareware 3.88p ^ ^ ^rr 

C°An^^traordhiarv' loss " of y*^er,iaiy’ The ; Jvidend to 11 
: Eioi,ooo^i tacSed by >11.1: risc fronl °-95p 10 

creation ...of . _a . &x .^advantage _ ‘ p “ _ 
through ,.tiie sale ‘and repur-" cheat BOULDER-WMC 
ebase of quoted investments- ■ Mr .should be made clear tltat It 

the scheme of arrangement for 
. ’■ • the merger uf Western Mining WfiStOH OO COUrSC Corporation and Great Boulder 

Mr" R. WeSton, ‘ tfaairman :of filines goes through, the sharer 
Weston Pharmaceuticals, says SL11|52?C.um®1L h.f.!r^ri/ly 
orAfiri catoc oncY OriATJinn'*' pricfc BoilldCf Will bC OlfCffid tO iJlC group sales and opttTtniL. costs thcn WKC shareholder? 
are in line with budgets ror the on t^rms1 to be decided -Immodi- 
first quarter and tbe board feels ately before the making of tho 
that* the group tis .wdl placed to offer. / 

■S£Ldfe.MPSOENK ASSUKANCK 
fh.Vh Continental Corporation fnf New 

operating expenses- which are york» haa rCdUced its stake in 
expected. - Phoenfic equity from 23.1 to 20.1 

Mr .should be made dear tltat It 
the scheme of arrangement for 
the merger uf Western Mining 
Corporation and Great Boulder 

equity from 23.1 to 20.1 
but after taking up its 

expected. Phoenft equity from 23.1 to 20.1 A per cent but after taking up its 
Mfmk\ rfnhv nath - entitlement under the rights issue7 

. lyiUUKSbluny Jiaoi Continental will still hold 20.1 per 
. Civil engineering and build- cent of the enlarged capital, 

ings contractor. A: Monk, found Friends* Provident is also taking 
that , • -.fixed-price .. contracts, up in rights in full, 
threshold payments, material matthfw brown 
shortages, and the rise in swel Terras agreed for brewing con- 

pre-tax jirofits cern Matthew Brown to purchase 
down.-from £1^2m- to £598,000 from Mount Charlotte Investments 
in the" year to last:-February, its shareholding in Workington 
Turnover” too showed a steep Brewery. Brown will pay £830.000 
fall' from' £66.7m • 5** “drPurfJ™*e stf°>'k v^ueti.at 
"Earnines a' from ” £200,000 for whole of issued ordlo- 

SSfSSi «hare« and 75.6 per cent or 
ll^p to 3.1p but the total dm- preferential shares. - 
dend rises from 5.78p to 5.98p. 
„ -x „ . AVENUE CLOSE 
unt-aAlQCn r ilrn »: . - In year to. March 31 pre-tax 

p_ _ • profit grew from £263,000 to 
Pre-tax profits- otJJntish -& £366.000, and earnings a share 

Amenran Film Holdings rose Erom I.97p to 2.6Sp. The dividend 
from £54,000 ta £57,000 in.1974. is up from equal to 1.3Sp to 1.76p. 
_• . . 4*~ J- ' ' M,,.‘'l ' ' *_’_ ‘ 

Jum -jAhf' June June June Juno 
IB IS . 13 IS _iB l* 

jH!!!!* e.h?!E’ - S. 'IT! L.0e»- fci*ir. t3», nn, scnruunur. B3\ » 
HU-’ 4*4 404 Scolt. Paper . 15M ]« 

. ntT*™"’'' ?i =JPr. Cen.-Hornr* Wl 431, Seaboard Coast 23V 224 
Al^aCb“ In? 12* ’ ?*" P¥$iy,i1,S’Y’ i?1 Seagram 31? 31? 

June June 
13 IS 

■J!!!!j £.f,era’ -2^ 'Jt; I. Cm. In*ir. 13L m,.| Setirumbsr. 
Alllca Sli*r«& .34% 31!* i Gen. MIUi - 4M. 40U 1 Scnlt. Pane 

] emn-Jt 
’iio*Ynrti “-.eieprem 
Mmi'.real »Me prim 
.UDslerdam 
Hfutwli aWQcprem 
Cnoesharen 5-2orr Diem 
Fraohhnt MW 
Ll'hrm an-UKCdlsC 

3 mrolh, 
2.r7-2.47eprem 
3.80-i JOcpreoi 
gyWjewem 
PWgc prein 

prom 
Mpfprnu 
S-Wfcltoe 
Hrnrem- 

2Jr<JI%c 
5-2arr PrvQr 

jj'bon aA-lSoeetfiae 2b-l0fcau*e 
UUu llrwM- HrjlWiF* 

21rdt<c 3lr«JI<ic 
Oiln lore prom- Fjutpibi 

Iptrfilsc _ 
Pam *K prem- SVicpwin 

JlicHHc _ 
Stockholm Soiree preni Jrgsorepr™ 
Vienna ansraprem-par TMOtfraiirqiB • 
Zunro 3*r24« pmn .. 

Canadian daUar rail laeainsl IS dollar*. 
90.97CM6. 

Fqredelhir drp«*lu *r,i rail*. 3*r»4: WTHl 
dan, 9*04: one monin. >*rft tnree ipoqttu, 
34-04.4* mnollw. G4-14 

Gold 

80 prenj 
July 33 74 prtor*L 
_ to premia 

, ... 1ST prtn-6 
.July > 33 jrrarJ 

Jtprem 
_ .K> nrm 

BATLEYS OF YORKSHIRE 
Profit after tax £140,000 

(£137,000) on turnover 521.9m 
(£l6.5m) for year, to April 26 last. 
Final 3.11p-.(£69p) making. 4.i5p 
(2.69p). 

BIGHTS ISSUES mum-. 
BOCi-Htl . ■ 44 prou+I 
HarenwHepbmasti .. • 13 ptrorH 
BellA.'tSSti - AiiB 1 - U preiti+1 
Cari-asC»pet(40t i .. S3 prt«r*4 
Cota BDk AUSUASLOktl B0 prem 
DuportMSti Jutr 33 74 prcur+L 
ErerReadyiSSz i .. .. 10 pr«n*3 
Cta*o<30«* ... JRprm-t 
KSSNewfilOl* • July S '- 33 omn-3 
PrvmlcrCaDSiBtl' • . . a pmn 
sorckisniij Hinrm 

janwd price in parenUnuna. * Bs dMd«tHl. 
- hiuaw tender, a XII Mid. a £42 paid, b £10 
paid. • £GS pald.i SO paid, a BN pald-liC33 paM. 
i £40 paid. 

MASSEY-FERGUSON 
- Massey-Ferguson Nederland is 
raising its offer of 9:] per. cent 
guaranteed sinking fund debentures 
due on Jtily-1, 1982, from S30m 
to 54Cta. 

New York, June' 20.—On..the 
New York Stock Evchaage today 
shores were strong at midday, 
adding to yesterday's robust 
advance.- At 1 pm the Dow Jones 
.Industrial ' Average was - 12-21 
points higher at 857.56. , . 

The rise came as the Govern¬ 
ment reported a record jump. in., 
real United States earnings In May 
and a slowing in the rate of 
advimce in tbe ■ consumer price 
Index for tbe same period. . ■: 

Yestorday,' the Dow Jones in¬ 
dustrial average vaulted 17-52 
points to 845.35. About -1,110 
Issues advanced while 350 declined. 

Gold drops by $1.60. 
New York. Juno COLO futures 

■cioaod lower In moderately active irarl- 
17lc Ch1«g*y 1MM dropiMd 'X) 

tents to 5L60 and the New York 
r>,n«**t fell HO cents la SI.10. Tho 
Juiw con Iran roll S2.40 lo'sS.es on tho 
|}W onriOO- eenu m slui on Lhit 

COMBS-—Juno. $lb£.oa 
iuir.4Ud.JO: Aun. SI &4.50: Oct. 

^nc. atfiU.BO: rob. *171.10. 
*JJ*E}L J3.40: June, b 17Ci.tiO- Aug 

^SjvS^’iO-CTKyuLjri^iMjS. 
165 d0: Dec. STM.80^Marcrt. ii-ra.30. 
June. SX7o.fiO: Seal. £174.40. 
SiLVERj—Tuinrcs trondrd lower today 
under Uie Influence ot relatively sleady 

S^y«W!Sb,3BS (SSSMSSS 
S' 

4R2.*0c. Handy and llaniian nf CanarH 
CanS4.331 ikoiIdiu. CjnSd.58Si. 
copper.—Futtom- - dosed .steady 50 
points down on 1,53a- lots; June 
£2.1 Oc: July. Kl.SOc: Aug. M.TVc 
Sept, 53.Inc: D«C. JU.ebc: Jan. 05.00c. 
Varrh. 56.00c: Way. 56.U0C; July. 
57.80 C. • f^- 
sugar.—lutum tn No'll contract 
fluctuated narrowly to clogc. O-IO cent 
higher to (J.01- coni lower. July. 12 0&- 
lE.OOc: Sept. ll.GO-G4c; Oct, IK.OO- 
4fic: Jan. ll.49r nominal; March. 
11'.aj/60c: May.. 11.45c: July..Jl.SOc . 
notulibV: Sept. .11.45-60c: Oct,, ll.OOc. - 
COTTON:—Fnluius ,-Staood * Hood'rally 
during the late sRamorn, 'W close near 
the best levels,—July, ‘15.80-6.OOc: 
Oct. 47.25-J5C: ’Dec,. 47<t5-a.00c: 
March. 4R.SSc-.. Mir, 49.46c;. July. . 
SO. 10-U5c: Oct. SO-55c bhjr DbJ. ' 
SL.ft-ie hill . 
CrtPOEB.—New York. June JU.— 
Cntroo Futures in- *■ C ' contract -^Krind 
0.T5 cent-lower.—July. ao.VSci Sept. . 
57.so-aoc: not. 'B7.anc bid: Dec. - 
n,.60c; March. 67.75:: . May. 
BR.IO-ISC. ... 

I cocoa.—futures (tamed as much as 
1 1.26 cents a; Uip'doso on commission - 

house short covering. July, dfi.aort 
Sep;. Oi.noc; Dec. 4i.5Sc: March". 
ai.7Sc: May. 42.15c; . July. 4Q.60c . 
nominal: Sepi. nil. Spots; Ghana, 
&V: Bahtu. 02c.- <■ 
WOOL.—I'lne Wool- futures remained ■ 
unsold toduv Cloning bids Weep tow 
changed from yesterday, .Qroasbrpd* 
clMwt unchanged. ig U.75 :ccitl ' down. ; 
on three gales. GREASE WOOL.— 
Spot, 154.0c nctnlnaL July. .152.5- 
6.0c; Oct. l36.Q-7,0c; Doc. Io7.0-9.0c; 
March. t37.O-4O.0c; May. -137.0-45.Oc: 
Julv. 137.0c bid: Oct. 157.0c Md. 
CROSSBRED-Spot, 79,-Oc nominal,' : 
July;-77.0-ai.0c: Oct. 7B.0-9.Oc: Doc. 
22.8-8t.Oc; March, f9.0-32.Oc. Nuv. 
79.0c bid: July. 79.Dc bid: oS, 79;0d . 
bid. ... 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS:'—on futareg 
elosoa unchanged to -0.20 coni: a Jb 
higher, qn firmer Beau. Meal added 

S!i!^ SzsL* '■»& • 
5* r% Cm.- Motnr* 

Alll* Cbalutrq tOY 1®. . Gen PubOtU 
- if* Cen. Tri. El. 

l“c- ' '' 'BS* ' Cm. Tiro - .^UCT-adi Hes* .. jtx, iso, -cenraqo . ■ 
Am' (^’a” •■•'.'Si J Georgia Pac 

a!S’ ^Hadcam w, ...ay -UUlelit . 
Ain. Can. . 3jy . 314«- Uoodxlcti 

Oi-an. aft Goodyear 
Am. El. Payor 20 Gonld lm-. ' 
-Vm. Hume -- -. 7 41 4ft Urarr ■ TU «"« Grace .' Mt, oouinem kij 
s2‘ '.^Sf ,5!* Sum W.T. 4y ft Sperry Rand 
aSV ^ a4i*' -G1- ‘Al.1-* Pac. 10«t 3ft Squibb 

JS* hound,• 14U 14b Std. Brands 

® Ff4. s*an' Roe' ra Shel1 0,1 w & 
*> .. .I7* Shrll Trans.. • 3ft 3ft 

’ l5S; S'®031 Co 17»i IT 
?2y Rtmwr ISIS 1ft 

IT? ik- -Snn*' 1=1* »>** 
iHS- -17? SUl Cal mu™ 51V my 
2ft 2ft Soutborn Pae. -Zft 28 
3ft Southern Rly. 51 51 
4y ft Sperry Rand . 4.ft 4ft 

lift jtft Squibb 3ft an. 

Am-Tel. - 
Amt. 'Inc 

4ft | Crum mao Co. 
..•JSt-[ Gmr mi: 

IB1*' 17% Sid. OH I’al. 
7“*■ *;'* - Ginr-mi:- 22%. say: std- oil lint.. -it' vm 

' . if* »•. Ouir.Wfl. Ipd. 3ft 5T S3, ciioiiii 71>« ?ft 
AStwW ?-- -ill, . S& S& Sterling Drug. 3ft 

S3SS*:-.- S-'S &:»». St St 

99 8t'» 
sty 3iy 

sr-Wfaitf • liS-IB. 

' f of arm" St l»« gKs; ■!«*-.■ 
nSJt^ru?’ " 'l?" -4ftb dnt.'Bhriiel Bank of N.Y. 39 
Beat Fdi. as 
Beet. ~ DICK- .'XB 
Bell & Bavefl.- u' 
Beudbt 371 
Belli. Steel 33> 
Boeing ' * 29 
Boise Cascade Lap 
Borien -i - 31 
Bortr Warner '78* 

2S1 l0‘' pap*!- •-. •« 
235* - 33b Int . Tel Tel. 23 
3ft ’. 3g« -. 'JetfaiCu. • . *as 
IT ■ tfli* Jim Walter 3B 
3ft - Jt Johns"Uanr. 22 
OT* /3ft Johnson A John 97 

Boise'Cascade .a3z : uf R*o^r^slti”,^ 
' ,5ft - 33b Kerr NoHre- 

it* ' It Ktmb:’ CIS. 
Bristol.uyers C3 ... Bft KtaRco Ca.'. 

Burl. imL - • -aft •• •' aft * un. -mjr 
Burlington I*JUm" 3ft -BPS l!tTv. ’ 

Stevens J.P. lft I ft 
Siude .Worth 32h 3ft 
Sunbeam Cp. 1ft 1ft 

is? iSJ Sundsrrand 23% 23 
ara? 3M? Sun on 31', 3ft 
3?S 2K Teled.ine lft IB 

■riv -yni Tenneeo Uft1 
jg?. Jt? Teaara aft 2ft 
23% * 23*4 Tdras East Trans 33 . 31S. 

'2ft 331. Teiu ln« . . 107. . 1021s: 
3ft 331. Texas DUUUca 34<i 24 
22 2iy Textron 23, Z2<i 

1 97 9ft ,-T.W.A. ft • ft 
-S. 2?* Travelers' Gp. 27*, . 261, 
23 2T* T R W. in*.. aft 2ft 

S y-A L. ine. ift lft 
Hnllc*'er Lid. 3ft 3ft 
Unilever N'.V. 4ft 4ft 

Ss.B ■?.* Uolonamprtai ft 2l> 

is*, ift 
3ft 3ft 
4ft 4ft 
ft 2*1 2ft ri Union am erica ft 2 

SSL. S? I'nliin Btnrurp ft. . S 
4hr fL. Union Parb. eft BT 

JS* iSf J£e|w ““fe* 
c5i22i*!"r - • - S2V Macngvox 
ceianeae 3ft .. 341. Manuf Hanot 
Central Soya .-144. 
Charier N'.V. ft 
Chase Itenhai. 363, 
Cbetn. Bk..H.r. yS 

6hio li 
«Hre%rv. JSJ’ 46 
U^rk Equip .-"sB’. -a 
Cuca CWa - B7^ . so aSET . '.ffi; :. I asfSi*? 'E'S 
CpmwEdiaop % 
Con. Edison M ; IS 
*.nn»jriKj<3.E • in,' « 
Con* Power lft "I? 
Coot. Can. .sft » 

-lir lft tTnlon Parl»- 6ft 
Hi Lou - 32 Un. Oil Cal. 4ft 42 
Lockheed llT lft Un. Pacific Carp. 74 TWj 
Lucky Stares '1ft lft Unlroyal aft 
Masaiirvox ft ’ ft United Brands . ft- ft 
Matmf Hauoror 37 35V UtdMerchAMaa 12*» 12 
M«pro .- • 4ft. 41ij OS. Industries ft ft 
Noratbqn;OU.. 4ft. 42*1 O.S. Sled fift SB 

Inc. Z&, mdTerhiigl 9ft. Sft 
S5CK^u?S’ ?& Wachovia =3, 21'. 
iSraJLiilir' J5* Warn or Comm lft 15i 
McDutnwu* lft lft Warner Lambert 38 3ft 

MeSdc.. 8* -5& Sffi/SaKi™ IS 
a5”!-- • 

-'lft -.'ift Mapco' 
Vg, 2ft.. Morath«’;OU, 

Eu Msrear Ine. 
3ft Marine Mid. 

37 . 37 Martin Mar, 
U, * IS* McDuntwH' 3ft-. 37V ' Maid 
4ft. 4ft- Merck., 
gji Mlnui Min. 
gjt §7ia. Mu Ul 1.011.. 
JJJi - Hi ftfooumto 
g f. ffifii': at r SL 
JS JJ. Monsanto _• SB . Sft 

18:'S ■bss&,.-a ,S5; ta 
BMs SUL NCR Cure' :: 3ft ’ 371, Woolworrh 33* St«g NCRCnrp' ■ 
2ft . 27 ItLjHd :-.. 
M . ft Nat. Btsc.- 
}£» - Nal. Dial 111, 
iS1 i3- -Nat-:Steel . 
2ft 2ft ' -Norioi invest 

m. ift. Xerox Cp. 
34', 35 Zenith, 

e-s ’■ 
«4 j*- ’ ■ S ■ 

.J«1 
68 66b 

li 'SS'lP^.00 S:.®’ Canadian Price* 

■»’« Worn- ■. ■S'. £ -AbH/bl . j. Crape 
Crockorlnt 
Crown Zeller 
pm Ind.. 
Dcore 
Del Monte 
Bella Air - . 
Detroit Edison 

Do^hem. 

Du -Pont 
Eastern Air 
E^R- Kodak ’ 
toEBsi corp- 
El pun q. • 

4ft ijiin Corp. 

_.3g» Ovens 1U. 
»• Pac- Oa*- XL- 

-®fi -3ft Ran. Am.. -i • 
.* aft Penar.-cent;. - 

5ft. J 3»* 'Pennefc- J C. 
lft . 19,. Pentuolt . < 

-• 47V Pepileo- - 
. ftp. -Pet Coni, i 

8ft .‘6ft Pflxer ... 
■lft il5>» P&sips Dnd.' . 

lft- ■ ift -free.. Gamble m x ®pssam ss‘ xt 
KSSJf*p „••• ’Sft Pullman- 33v . 

Exxon Corp." gqu 

ftsSsL'.S 'irfaf'-a | f- tsSsZ: 
LI bm-. # ® SSSS!**". g % s?s... 

Gen |V.Itegla. . aft. 2ft. Trans.Mat. 
gMmb?*-~. SS' ■bS-. Ss;* .pf to* ^ m WUUwB.- 

KajUienu 
■RCA Corp 

30 AImu 3ft 231* 
41L AlffTSteel ” 35 25 

' IPs ■ JSW£ AxUeRM 16 h 17 
f* Bdfl.TBL, 45V 43 

15 1}i Can. Sup. nit 41% 43 
'3fr. 1& Cin.Tnv. Kd. -4 A3 4.79 
SS 2P* Ctamncu 3ft 28*1 
E? -Sb Cbra-Bst. ’ » 2ft 
31 siG Baleonbrldga 3ft 3ft 
3SV 36?' Cull Oil 33 33 
BW» • no Rawker Csu. B.73 5.7B 

Bft ‘Hud.-Bay Min lft ’ lft 
3ft Had, flay 011 34% ■ 3ft 
fg£. .1^.0. Ltd-■ Jft . lft 

» Imarea... 29% »% 

sS .a5S/:J"P-«i Sft 2ft 
^ Int Pipe lft lft 
36 * m> Uus^Ferssi. . 18 15% 
lft 18* Power Cp.-' ft 3% 

2W. Price Brat. lft lft 
J.4 ‘ RoF6l Trust 3ft 2S% 
si, *g* Seaffnun ' 3ft 33 

'■«. Steel Co. 27% * 27% 
l4£ rrl Tex. Cmr. 30 30% 

"f""--: ' ^ fiij BffrJiiiSE"'-' a 
tuSSS'iSl1 ,UsiriVliao,| '1' Wi *xtaUt~civ*«L n weir Jwde.psi.ckSpin. 

Rt^al Trust 3ft IB* 
Seagram ' 3ft 33 
Steel Co. 27% " 27% 
Tex. Carr. '30 30% 
Trans. UnL 011 10% ft 
Walters.,’ 33%. 33% 

¥1.20 to 50 cent* a ion benenttng • 
mini big commercial boD. sproadino tn r 
nrurbya. SOYABEANS:—Jnly. 516-14c; 
Aoo. SOfl-071^: Sopr, GOb1^;- Nov, 
50lct Janu S07-OT’^:: March. S16e; 
May. 523r: July. 5STc: Aug. Krae 
nominal. SOYAHLAN MEAL. —-Jnty ' 
3t2B.co-8.oo: Aag. S129.00; Sept, 
si.*10.00-0.50: Oct. 3121.00: Doc. 
$1*3.00; Jah. 3134.60; Mnroh' 
* IS*-SO-7.SO. SOYABEAN OIL.—July 
31.33-40c: Ang. 20.35c: Sapt, 19.80c; 

0™1-" -SSS;: 

40c: July; w.k - 
CHICAGO CRAtlisi-SwHEAT 1-SS»d 
aaT^-aWte: Marsh. ^24-aG4»!<v M 
25fic OATS rtowit SSter3'fro wo 
nmu lnvrar. July, i4R1»cs Sew. l«%*s 

-160.39- (t6a.6&\utmqre. ' 86.37 
183.46)1 63-stock*. 25V.37 1254.041. 

■top. .Ywt _Siock. Exctunga intirs, 
49.{S' -148.28): IndUMrlhla. S4-ii 
syj6). . tranjpurtatlon. 51.95 

tSuSitS' nuitttre. • 33,56 isa.tjTi*, 
nnaOUal. 63.00 (52.03>. . 

IMe.’ I43cf .March. 146c:' May;"' 143c 
nanttnal. : . •- -; 
tailor fi*, to • S.Vfl • lower. July.. jJ/1; 
3Uc: Sept. 319-51 Sc; Dec. 33Cf-o2^ 

■. Mir . .’Jlf. MAIZE 
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NCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

per export cutbacks 
I cause pnceTfeejy f , 

Commodities 

sport cutbacks by pro- 
assies ‘ stay' severely.' 
ies when the current 
nda, causing a sharp 
re rise in copper prices*- 
fional Wrought. Copper 
s in its ancuai report, 

pat diis In torn would 
long-term competitive- - 

' metal over rival mat- 
cutbacks, it comments, 

.ate to maintain prices 
Wnic level and have 

a reduction in mine 
and production. 
.1 stresses the need for ‘ 
Son and strengthening 
isul ratio ns between the 
tl Council and world 
hicers to gear mine and 
^pper production with 

half of 1976 Is expected 
Improvement in output 
; per cent above' mat 
half of 1975, although 

dug 12 pur cent below 
evels achieved In the 
a 1974. 
provement is expected 
* end of the year and 
f of 1976 is viewed with 
(timism. • 
rt says that in 1974 de- 
opper and copper alloy 

send-manufacture fel^ sbarpjy -in 
most conutries wfih-rjrders down 
35 per cent al western Europe and 
hy nearly 30 per cent In Japan. 

Currmit forecasts predict a 13 reem fall in copper output 
1975. with pearly M .countries 

..expected fcj_ share_ip flits decline 
. vdth the exception of the Nether¬ 
lands and ;Greece where produc¬ 
tion increases -of 7- per -cearr and 
31 per cent are forecast. 

The report says that’ after east-, 
west trade and GSA sales ore takes 
wto account there was -an appar¬ 
ent Surplus at. the end of 19/4 of 
761.000 tonnes;-compared with a 
forecasted snrplus of 481.000 tonnes 
made by tbe -coandTs statistical 
committee iri May, 1974. ■ - 

A record -pire-taxr profit of 
around -£LZm is 'in sight for 
Turner Manufacturing -Yor the 
year to September 29. 

- First half; profits to March 
22 jumped 44 per cent . to 
£864,000 and the board expects 
this rate to be maintained. Over 
the 'whole of 1973-74, profits 
reached £1-29 m. The dividend 
rises from 137p to L87p. . . 

Eurobond prices 
.( midday indicator) 

ire & Co 

Westminster 91 

jutury. Bank 111% 

is & Glyn’s 91% 

deposits on sum* of 

OO and muler, S’.<4, 
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‘ The. chief concern of the City 
just now—setting aside the pros¬ 
pects for Mondays threatened 
rail strike—is undoubtedly 
inflation. Nowhere does this 
show more clearly, than on the 
store share pitches, where one 
school of thought' claims that 
sales are about tor fall and 
another that; die soaring infla¬ 
tion rate must-be of some bene¬ 
fit to retailers. 

Both De Zoete .& Bevan and 
Sternberg Thomas Clarke join 
in the argument this week. De 
Zoete takes a look at the shares 
of Grand Metropolitan in the 
light of the recent interim state-: 
meat, and comments that the 
critical factor . will be “the- 
behaviour of consumer spend¬ 
ing*. The shares have attrac¬ 
tions, thinks ’ De . Zoete, on 
income grounds (the yield is 7:1 
per cent), but no further up¬ 
ward - re-rating is envisaged In 
the short term. 

Sternberg. says bluntly that 
shares in Marks & Spencer “ are. 
over-priced- and ■ should be 
sold”, The; firm considers that 
Marks & Spencer, with no room 
left for United Kingdom, growth, 
ran- only advance if consumers 
spend more—an unlikely pros1 
pect for tbe nest two years, 
says Sterbecg. : 

Buckmaster & Moore, one of 
the first “ bolls" of EMI shares, 
is confident that their re-rating 
is likely-to become more pro¬ 
nounced. It also discusses the. 
outlook for..Smith & Nephew 
Associated,, deciding that they 
are worth keeping though recent, 
price performance has removed 
the undervaluation 

Terry Byland 
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PARLIAMENT, June 20,1975, 

Minister describes 
further changes 
to the children Bill 
House of Commons 

DR DAVID OWEN, Minister of 
Slate for Health (Plymouth, 
Dcranpoiz, Lab), moving tbe 
second reading ot tbe Children 
Bill, wbich has passed the House 
of Lords, said Che provision which 
was controversial was that in 
Clause 13 (Freeing child Tor adop¬ 
tion). The power to free a child 
without parental agreement for 
adoption was clearly one that 
should not be exercised without a 
great deal of care. That power 
rightly caused perhaps the greatest 
anxiety. Once made, an order 
would he irrevocable, but parents 
would first have the right of 
appeal. 

There was opposition to the 
clause and the Government had 
tried to build in sufficient safe¬ 
guards to satisfy some of tbe 
anxieties. Tbe Association of Direc¬ 
tors of Social Services, who bad 
close contact with difficult cases, 
supported it, though other social 
workers’ organisations were not 
happy. 

The Government were consider¬ 
ing some further amendments, for 
example, to ensure that parents 
whose child was being freed for 
adoption without their agreement 
should be Informed, if they wished, 
of the child's subsequent adoption. 
„ Clause S4, which introduced 
independent representation of a 
child, had aroused a great deal 
of interest arising out of the Maria 
Colwell case. The Government had 
concluded that the most urgent 
need for a child to be separately 
represented lay In care proceed¬ 
ings under the Children and Young 
Persons Act 1969 and in proceed¬ 
ings of the type which led to the 
return of Maria Colwell to her 
mother. 

The clause the Government pro¬ 
posed had limited the scope of 
the new provision to proceedings 
of that type not only because it 
was there that the child was at 
greatest risk bat because to have 
extended it farther would have 
had serious implications on re¬ 
sources, on the limited number 
of experienced people available to 
implement the new provisions, and 
would have placed a heavy addi¬ 
tional financial burden on the legal 
aid fund. 

The House of Lords bad, how¬ 
ever, removed the Government’s 
clause from the Bill and had re¬ 
placed it with the existing Clause 
54, which extended the scope of 
the proposals to any proceedings 
relating to a minor in any court. 
To implement such an open-ended 
commitment would be expensive 
and would cost up to £13ra a year. 
It could also place a heavy addi¬ 
tional workload on lawyers and 
local authority social workers at 
* rime when the latter were 
already hard pressed to contain 
existing workloads. 

He had often criticized Govern¬ 
ments (he said) who put through 
legislation for new services with¬ 
out providing authorities with the 
necessary resources. It was essen¬ 
tial to introduce it In a way that 
would earn respect and to later 
extend it when it had gained solid 
and proven experience. 

With those considerations in 
mind, the Government would be 
asking tn* Bouse to restore the 
Government's original proposals, 
with certain minor amendments, 
□nd they would be improvements. 

The Government were not en¬ 
tirely satisfied with Clause S3 
(Amendment ro S.l of the Children 
and Young Persons Act 1969) and 
would consider what amendment 
would be necessary to make It 
more effective. 

They were engaged In a review 
of the operation of the Children' 
and Young Persons Act 1969 be- 
cause of the increase in juvenile 
offences, and the difficulties that 
hnd been experienced in dealing 
with the increasing number of 
children and young people in the 
care of local authorities. 

It was clear that local authori¬ 
ses were facing great financial 
difficulties in building accommo¬ 
dation that was needed If seriously 
disturbed children were ro be 
treated. He intended to bring for¬ 
ward a new clause to enable the 
Government to make some of tbe 
loan capital already allocated to 
local authorities for building ex- . 

pensive accommodation* available 
hi the form of direct loans. 

He did Dot say that the Bfll was 
a solution to the whole problem. 
It was crucial that they did not 
Implement the relevant parts or 
the Bill until tbe necessary hlgli 
professional standards had been 
obtained. Speed of "“P1*™*1?!*" 
ti<in would depend on availability 
of resources. Implementation 
would prohablv start six months 
after royal assent. 

MR NORMAN FOWLER, Oppo¬ 
sition erxikewun on . J social 
services (Sutton Coldfield, CJ, 
smd the aim mast be to provide 
for a partnership. Some voluntary 
a? ancles dirt not n-iTvi-le arrry 
service required under this legis¬ 
lation yet even in that situation 
there was no reason why they 
should not continue with the local 
authority providing the services 
wbich were lacking. It would be 
a tragedy if good voluntary agen¬ 
cies were forced to close. 

MR ANDREW BENNETT 
(Stockport. North, Lab) said the 
Bill should be accompanied by a 
children's charter. They must 
remember children's rights, not 
just in ute of love situations hut 
their rights to live free from 
poverty, in adequate housing, to 
see parents helped through ill¬ 
ness, matrimonial strife and mis¬ 
fortune. The BUI must not turn 
out to .be a child-snatcher’s Act. 

MR ABSE (Pontypool, Lab) said 
be was concerned that lay magis¬ 
trates would perhaps have to ask 
a child about its own wishes. Tbis 
was a crushing responsibility. A 
child’s welfare should not be 
shaken by the possibility that a 
set of otherwise suitable parents 
were debarred from taking a child 
because of an insistence that the 
child should be brought up in a 
particular religions persuasion. 

MR R00S0N (Montgomeryshire, 
L) seJd the country spent a great 
deal - -of money on unnecessary 
legal- aid and It was astonishing 
that resources could not be found 
for legal represen ration for a 
child. 

MRS JILL KNIGHT (Birming¬ 
ham, Edgbaston, C) said there was 
room for drastic improvement to 
tbe Byi. If ir became law as it 
stood, Jr would be bad luw. They 
bad to alter tbe intention of the 
Bill, which was to phase out 
voluntary societies. 

DR OWEN said there was no 
intention that they should be 
phased out. What was hoped and 
planned was a partnership between 
voluntary agencies and local 
authorities. 

MRS KNIGHT said that tbe 
voluntary societies who bad read 
the Bill felt their days were 
numbered. 

MR BOWDEN (Brighton. Kcmp- 
town. C) said money mast be made 
available to operate the Bill, 
otherwise local authorities would 
inevitably have vaiying standards 
between one part of the country 
and another, the Government bad 
under-estimated the cost of the. 
Bill. 

MRS HAYMAN (Welwyn and 
Hatfield, Lab) said she bad reser¬ 
vations about parts of the Bin 
because of the attempt to lay down 
the idea of a stereotype, a loving 
and caring family, which was con¬ 
sidered best for the child in any 
situation. But statute could not 
define whether for an individual 
child this was best provided by a 
lone parent who could give it a 
home or by a local authority or 
foster parents. 

MRS LYNDA CHALKER (Wak 
lasey, C) said with regard to de¬ 
liberate injury to children, tbe 
House should consider legislation 
for a register of child abuse, which 
the London Borough of Lambeth 
currently had. 

DR VAUGHAN (Reading. South. 
C). for the Opposition, said there 
was nothing in the Bill to diminish 
tbe general abusing and battering 
of children and the Opposition 
would wish to discuss later whether 
the Bill should include something 
more positive about registering of 
children liable to abuse. 

The BiU was read a second time. 
House adjourned 4.29 pm. 

Pearl fishing in Britain 
House of Lords 

Tbe Wild Creatures and Wild 
Plants Protection BOl was con¬ 
sidered In committee. 

On Clause 1 (Restrictions on sale 
of protected wild creatures) 

THE EARL OF CRANBROOK 
(C) moved tbe first of a series of 
amendments to give partial pro¬ 
tection to certain species of wild 
creatures. Under his proposals tbe 
creatures would be protected by 
reference ro their gtee or sex. 

;He said be was concerned that 
the British pearl mussel could be 
reduced to a low ebb and perhaps 
be in danger within a short space 
of time because of die activities of 
amateur skin divers. 

There bad been pearl fishing in 
Great Britain for the better part 
of 2,000- years. The professionals 
took mussels from tbe bottom of 
the river, opened them to see if 
they contained pearls, and then 
threw them back. They did not 
take the small ones which were 
sufficient to maintain the popula¬ 
tion. 

Unfortunately this had become a 
sport for amateur «Kn divers. In 
some other countries where this 

was also taking place they were 
having to introduce legislation to 
control it- His amendments would 
allow the species to be protected 
by size or sex. 

LORD MELCHETT, Lord in 
Waiting, said that if the amend¬ 
ments were accepted there would 
be considerable problems of en¬ 
forcement. He was, however, sym¬ 
pathetic to many of the arguments 
put forward and if the amend¬ 
ments were withdrawn would re¬ 
examine the question. The Gov¬ 
ernment would wish to discuss the 
proposals with those who would 
have to carry them out. 

The amendments were with¬ 
drawn. 

Amendments were approved to 
change the tide of the Bill to the 
Wild Creatures and Wad Plants 
Conservation Bill, to remove the 
dormouse from protection and to 
include the ghost orchid. 

The committee stage was com¬ 
pleted. 

The Mobile Homes Bill passed 
its committee stage and the Guard 
Dogs BiU, which has passed the 
Commons, was read a second time. 

House adjourned, 4.45 pm. 
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European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

Tbe EEC Commission has 
id opted special safeguard measures 
relating to tbe importation of 
ipedfic textile products from 
bird countries. MR SI MONET. 

Vice-President of the Commission, 
said during an emergency debate 
on the state of the textile industry. 

MR NOR MAN TON (UK, 
Cheadle, C) opening the debate, 
said the textile industry of tbe 
Comm unity was in the grip of 
worst recession it had experienced 
since tbe haunting 1930s. It was to 
unfair competition fliat the indus¬ 
try bad its bitterest objections. 

The industry called for an 
urgent conclusion to the bilateral 
negotiations in progress with 
third countries. The Gan multi- 
fibre arrangements came into force 
in April, 1374, but since then every 
device, trick and subterfuge bad 
been adopted by certain coun¬ 
tries to delay settlements. The 
Community must take commercial 
measures against suppliers prac¬ 
tising abnormal and unfair com¬ 
petition. 

MR SIMONET said negotiations 
bad already begun with third coun¬ 
try producers, and had been con¬ 
cluded with India. 

. To remedy the serious situation, 
the Commission had mobilized all 

its resources to speed up negotia¬ 
tions within the context of Article 
Four of the multifibre agreement. 
It was hoped that the negotiations 
would be completed by toe end of 
October. 

In the meantime, the Commis¬ 
sion had carried out a survey, 
covering prices, quantifies and 
origins,, of 22 textile products, 
including the most sensitive ones. 
The first results of this were 
expected within tbe next few 
weeks. 

Special safeguard measures bad 
been adopted by the community 
relating ro shirts imported into 
Ireland from South Korea, shoes 
from South Korea into Germany 
and the Benelux countries, and 
cotton fabrics from Brazil into 
Germany. In these cases tbe co¬ 
operation of non-member countries 
was’obtained quickly. 

It was hoped that a meeting of 
tbe Community’s joint committee 
on the textile industry would take 
place next month to discuss far¬ 
ther measures to improve the situ¬ 
ation. 

MRS ELAINE KELLETT- 
BOWMAN (UK, Lancaster, C) 
said until such time as the bilateral 
negotiations were completed suc¬ 
cessfully, urgent interim measures, 
preferably an across-the-board 2D 
per cent cot in textile imports.into 
the Community, should be taken. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Firm in quiet trading 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, June 16. Dealings End, June 27. | Contango Day, June 30. Settlement Day, July 8. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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Standard Trost -113 '.. 
Sxerllng Trust 134 * .. 
Stockhaldaa ■ . 28S 
Throg See *Cap* S3 ' -8 

21 Throgram Trust 40 .. 
M Triple van'Ino* 52 
30 Dn Cap U6 *3 
43 Trustees Cora 104 
46 Tyneside fnv 102 
» Ltd Bru Secs iac 
3}*, Uid States Deb 78 
69 Utd States Geo T.40 
26 Viking R«s 67 
26 Wblnapaiken 27 - 
g w'bMiea Treat 153 
33 Wltaa Inv 72 
22 DoB 88 
50 Yeoman TXT 121 
16 Yorki A Line* 21 
30 Young Co lnv - ST 

.60 40 350 

.3.2* 10 3T.T 
20 < 54530 

Xfl ill 380 
• 70-50 280 
'50. MZU 
50 X4 3X3 
80 20.45.7 

50 18.3 100 
'X6.1O.T150 

XS. _40 520. 
.. XT 3.7-41 J 

B0- X4 530 
... i XT ,XB 2B0 

• .. 60 43 280 
. .. 00 L3B5.9 

' ” ■ XOb 30 360 
• »1 20. 3.1 .. 
a .*. DJ 0.1 .. 

60 50930 
• .. L6b 7.619.1 

4.0bl0.8 as 

SHIPPING 
Ztt 

05 
62 
60 

103 
W 43 
HO 75 
4Si 14 

195 27 
121 . SO 
134 57 
W 56 

Brit & Comm 
Fisher j. 
Furnma Withy. 210 
BUI C. Bristol 75 

BSSW ^ 
Hand* £1 tiers ise 
Ocean Treat 
P A O •DM1 
Bunclnun w 

170 . 
76 

.107 

100 

.. 10.7 60 8.4 

... X6 40.30 
+1 "9JB X4..40 

- xo 30 
• 44 130 100 1.7 
4-1 20 1X4 301 
■k T0 30 50 
.. V-000 8.8 DM 

4J 80 80 .. 
... 8.7k 8.7 40 

MINES 

310 Antal Colls «2D 
535 246 Anglo Am Corp 430 
£V 20 AB* Am Cold CB 
35 lft Anglo Am In* £31 

' Trani ubv 18 

fin 

135 
.lft 

6 Anglo’ 
J DO A . Oft 
77 Ayer HI tom 130 
20 Heroic Tin 22 
43 Blshopflg&ie-Pt 112 
,5*nBlyvoora JBV 

.44 BowwanaRST '. BS 
^ 1« Bracken Xtaorzn 
254 128 BBtkmtb 196 ™ 
nS?* if1 gWelsfOBlriB Oft eft. 114 50 
™ Charter tow TO ova 90 B.4”.. 
^ “S .COMGold Fields 348 -1 .10.0 40 

Daggarontnln IS 
»4 Da Beers Dfd’ 305 

MV ft DoernfMcein ' 0uv 
PaDurtiBn Rood £BHi4 

2X1 -50 -.. 
17.8 30 .. 
169; xo 
179 50 . 

610 X9 -. 
6L2 30 . 
1X6 U.S . 

v* .i : 
- 030 60 . 

430- _ . — . 
Hi 350 130 „ 
+3 70 S.T 

46 

£ 

3 

im 65 Ham Dagga 
5 E Drlef an lain 

16 E Rand Cmi 
SWIIttl Prep 

190 Etabunr Gold 

ar 
ni 

24 
Uft. 

400 
nv .■* 

i 
u 

»» lft FSCeduld 
390 ao Geduld In* 380 
3W 198 Ceorer Tin -no 

38V 14V Geo Mining JQ6- 
U 9 OoidABose 13 
^ gw**** "Cbm.- 239 

83 23 Cl Boulder Cold 62 
top 130 Groorrfrt -2BO 
150 74 Samerelc ... 155 
167 60 Hampton Gold U4 
lft . tfhjBanmtny .. -.98 
2; 10*4 Harteiwest US 
27 9 JCbnraCaM neb 

830 305 Klnrou 815 
W, 8*ii Kloof m _ 

232 77 Louie ' - 138 -3 
17V fPVzLOjenan £13 ft 

195. 100 Ldn Tin ■ i© -tg 
20a id Lydenbur* Plat 138 - «a 
244 94 MIH Hldgs 2QQ ♦a 
jjP 92 UTD lUtqmttj 76 
BO a -Malayan. Tin . 180.. -3 
710 280 Uarlaenle Con 430 ■ 
3ft 180 Uoaslna Trany-338 
77 23 llettls Eraler- 36 

5*5 230 . lOddlo Whs 480 
390 128 UlDorco- 290 
487 in NOlgttt Exp I Or 275 
,53 2ft Pahane Coos 40 
49t PrisTVaUwad 270 
261 100 Petgletenruft 3S8 ■ 
M UV Prea Brand £34 - 
2ft ID* Prea tteyn no - 

470 UO Bond Mine Prop 2B3 

.. 150 50 
T03 50- .. 

-*u 230 2.4 .. 
« 15.7- ®.4 
“V 410 .. 
.10 30 .. 

ft 340-23. .; 
990 
20 1X2 .. 
ML M .; 

♦10 2X1 30 .. 
300 140- .s 
13<b S.T .. 

...' 10 80 .. 
-3 v 210. : 90 ... 

.. 10 .. .. 

.. £Xi xa .. 
♦6 .. 
♦2 1.T L4 .. 
-V A7J . 60 ... 

.137-30 
-V 870 30 
-16 35.1 32 
-V 33.1 X2 
-a i«0100 
-V 700 3.4 
4fi 150 60- 

60 XO 
60 UJ 

150 8.6 
-SO 27.1 50 • 
-2 200.6.0- 

" .160 30 • 4* . -. 
-S' 9.4 30 
♦a 200 70 

.. SJ* T0 .. 
-w .. ... .. 
4* •-0 .. .. 
.. i3i 00 r. 
.. 630 xe .. 
. . n* 20—r, 

ft Erhioh Land 32 
33 Brlktan Esioie flV • *V 
ID* Cap A Counties 29 «v 
12 ' CcBtrovlnctai a 
12 Do Cap 24 -3 
68 Cborertlald - 123 
ID - drawn Sera 21 +1 
*8 Church burr Bat-91 - 
38 city OlBctrt ■ 40 - 
' gp* Country A Now T 19 ft 
14 County S Diet 2T^ 

_ 14 Dae]an mdgs 38 *1 
£11** 17- Bmc Prep 77 +1 
92 22 Eotauat Prop 49 

UO 30 Kranael Leeds 73 .... 
as 6 Forum 18 
3ft 5 Fraternal £S1 -12 

aeo D OianlMd Sec* 171 
288 OT Ut Portland 218 
43' 12 Green IL- ■ * 19 
U - 20 Guildhall 43 

470 135 Hamm arson . 398 
470 £25. Do A 398 
256 75- Kariemere HKa 210 

74 - . 2ft Inureuropein 3IV 
89 16 IPH 38 

' SO - 4 Jovtel . M 
44 28 Hand A Gen 29 
33 . 8 Do A NV Jl 

134 .18 Land A Hotter 79 
St aft Load Sect ISO 
JJ3 33 Law Land 78 
112- 08 Ldn A Pro*Sh- 82 

32 • ft LdnCByAWHrtf 13V 
-38.- 36 Ldnfinra 48 

rlio. JT Lyntm* Hldga 94 
O MKPC 123 
J8 Maridr auaia . M 

108. 33 May brook « 
44- -11 Mldburst White* 17 

283 300 Municipal UO 
180 . 88 New London T» 

£ JT'SSaRP m 
UBS ,76 . Do A ,178 
340 00 PTOp HJd** . SL3 

K3V » Prop Sec 38 
«V ft Rhgaq Prop 5V 

no as Regional S3 
104 ZB DO A 40 
06 13. Rush A Tompkna 36 
50: -Oh Samtut Prep* 37 
96 21V Scot Met Props 90 

3.5 90 9.3 
4.4 30 S.0 
0.7 10 8.T 
20 204X2- 
00 X4 57.T 

«6 ..e .. .. 
♦IV 20 32 26.4 

40 80 17.7 
3.4 8.1 1.T 

| *1 S.0 3 J 39.0 
.. 50B XT 18.4 
.. 00 00 .. 
.. 70 7.0 6.7 
.. . .c 

*2 

-2 
-2 
-2 

♦i‘ 
r y. 
i .. 
• «i 

♦7 

♦2. 

♦1 

07V » file ugh Ella 89V 
28 52 Slock Conv 1S6 in 

454 
89 
84 
30 
86 . 
4ft. 

♦1 
♦1 
♦3 
*V 
*2 

*V 

4b 

■63 )2unlay B. 147 
8 Town A city 27*1 
9 Town A Com 17>* 
ft Town Cm See* 17 

27 TrarroraParit « 
.. . '■ 8 UK Prop* 15 
» . TV webhj. 13V 
84 .13 WYutor A C’ly U 

HU JO Wingate lnv 5Q 
jft'. ft woodmui ft 

RUBBER 

39V- 25 Angio-Indoucida 3» .. 
75 45 Bndwan FMS. 57 

118 -.57 CaotleOeld 87 
91V 16 ChoiBOOea 30 
58 38 .Cons Plant 9BV 
34 9 Doranakende 9 
58 .27 B- AsUUlc . 63 +1 
73 . .35 Gadak 68 

'08 38 Golden Hope 49 
-8 • 4V Grind Central 8 

419 138 Guthrie Corp 301 • *2 
. 57V 34 Hlgtllds A Low 4ft +1 
100. 49 Hongkaoe 48 
150 87 ' KllUnghall 87 
5ft 15V Kullm Grp. « oft 
67V 28 Ldn Asiatic 48 ft 
39V 20 Ldn 3umaua 39*, 
21** UV .Maledlt 24V * ft 
lft. ft Malaya] am 7 
91 41 Muar River 48 
53 28 PataHOg 44V 
50 . 39*1 Plant Hldgs 37 
11 T Sung cl Krian £X1V 

TEA 

88 ■ 00 Assam Frontier 86 
54 28 Assam lnv 42 
48' 57 Camellia Inr 48 
63 30 Claomac* 43 

112 76 Croetay-Hae 104 a .. 
32 10 Dotmdl 21 

130- £30 Doolahac 130 t .. 
117 86 Jokal 117 
ISO •' 48 McLeod Russel 81 *- .. 

98 .80 Moran 98 
31 23 Ouvah EOgbrda 23 - .. 
44 31 Peacock Satdnl 38 ■ 
28 IB sihn India 25 
35 “ 14 5urmab VUtey IB 

100 58 Warren Tea 74 
43 ' 20 Western Donors 43 . .. 
80 58 WUIIaraM Hldgs 74 

"r 
3.o' 30 si .6 
3.4 11.6 >A 
..a .. 100 

-40 5.3 180 
2.1 19.0 £.7 
50 5.7 33.5 
XO 4.9 33.1 • 
1.0 8310 8 

. ..e .. 14.4 
XS 1X5 ID.7 
3 5 4.6 42.8 
30 7.3 1X6 
50 70 U.4 
00 10 40.6 

13. ib 70 15.0 
XO 20 530 
20 100 24.1 
X8 8.4 15.4 

. 7.0 LT 51.8 
70 1.7 51.8 
30 1.8 818 
3.0 9.5 . . . 
,.r .. 13.3 

‘‘ ” 45.3 . 
.. .. 17.2 ■ • 

9.8 7.1 11.9 
8 J 3. J 39.8 
3.1 XI 3C.4 , 
1.4k 2.3 45.6 , 

.00 0.5 .. 
1.4b 3.0 11 6 
2.7b 30 3D J 
..* ..22.6 t 
..e .. 30.0. B 

0.3 80 M 1 
10 70 321 
S.B XO 7 7 
7.4 4.3 2X1 
..e .. GO 

50 3.4 M.4 
6.9 3 4 30 4, 
7.5 30 370 
2.3 6 J 12 3- 

a *' 3.6 23.1 ' 
2.4 5.9 140 
3.2 8 9 107 
10 5.6 7 9 
2.8b 3.1 47 9 
2 6 2.9 940 
2.3b 1.5 46.8 
5.9 4.0 19.9 

0.2 i.l . 
0.9 5.5 .. 
4.7 9.7 U.3 
XJ r.4 .. . 
Lin 8.1.12.8 
2.1 1X2 10 

XO U.3 .. 
2.8 4.8 .. 
2.9 3.9 ~ 
1.8 5.3 .. 
4.4 7.5 .. 
14 190 .. . 
2.5 40 .. 
2.8 4.2 
3.9 5.9 .. 
X6 9.4 ’ 

-200-10.1 .. 
10 3.4 .. 
8.0 13.4 .i 
8.1k 9.4 ..- 
2J 8.7 .. . 
3.2 XT .. 
10 50 .. 
00 3.3 .. 

3.0 4.3 « "f 
3J 7.0 .. .' 
20 80 .. 

480 40 .. 

10.0 U.8 .. 
41 UJ .. 
3.2 4.9 .. 
50 13.4 .. 

UJ 12.6 .. 

50 30 "" 
10.0 8.8 .. 
90H1L4 .. 
8.11 80 .. 
2.3 90 - 
3.8 UT - 

■‘k. 

9J 120 
80 130 
60 8.5 

MISCELLANEOUS 

UV ft* AlgomaCenRly 50V 
20 5 Anu>f*caata gift 

.45 12 Calcutta Elec 28 
00 34 S Sairer w 7» £37** 
30V 2ft 8m ex Wtr 5% £29 

202 46 Fellastowe Dock 68 
306 ' Mb' Imp Cent Gag 338- 
430 110 LET Hldgs 138 k 
3ft 25 Uld Kant Wtr £30V 

131 38 Milford Docks 74 . 
96' 58 Nigerian Bee 95 

.385 230 -PerakRvr Hydro 347 
3ft . 26 . Stmdenud Wtr £29V 

ft 26.0 L715.T.I- 

700*18. 7 ”. 
<o* 500 170 - 
.. 9.7 110 11.8 .. 100 20 280 
.. 3J 20 .. 
.. 500 16.4 ■- 
.1X0 

-I UJ XX* 
■*2 24.6 7.1 12* 
.. 500 1X9 .. 

• Ex dividend, a Ss all. b Forecast dividend, e Corrected Bice, e Interim payment passed. I Price it auapeiutui k - 
Ivldend and yield exclude a special payment, k Bid for 

company. kPrp4nefgerflnm.nFureckJtMniinis.P Ka 
capital dMErlbutlok. rExrighimsEcscrlporabarcsplli:a 
Tax nraa. y Price adjusted for late dealings. -. M 
significant fiats. 

- -THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The Times Share Indices for 20 08.75 i base 

- dan June 3.1964 original base dale June X 
.2900W— . 

Index 
Ho. 

Latest 

Dir. Bint- Index 
Yield bigs No. 

Yield .. 
Previous 

* - * 

XT* 11.64 13862 
8.48 1X19 137.79 
r.13 iXtf MI02 
7.45 1X75- 127AT 

Tbe-Thne* Iidtn- • 
triat Share Index 18909 
Largest Coys. 12903 
Smaller care. 142.13 
Capital Good*- - 13801 
Consumer Goods 180.87 - 604 1X37 158.19 
Store Shares 13704 7.48 7.87 136.73 

-Largest Qnudil 
-stum. 18702 
Largust OnBiKial. 
and induurit! - - 
shares . 148.48 

5.21 — 183.4 

X23 — 146.87 

CnmmodltjnhBm. 28X04 4.43 1306 230.75 

□oidMimn 
■haras 66701 403 7 83 81603 

indonnri _. 
debenture mocks .7506 803* — 75.76 

'lAdmtrtt) * 
prof wane smocks 45A9 33.B9* — 4804. 

Srt WirlM -;ft ••M.M* — . 34h 

" A1 record of The Timm'industrial Share 
indices Is gi ven below— 

>■' '. High - Low. 
- -AIMhne- U8A7 lIX06.12) - 60.15 (1X1X74* 

.1918: . 160J8 tW.06.7S) 81.43 lOXOLTSf 
1974 136.18 (2X02-T4) SO JR ;lXltT4i, 

.' 1978 ' 18803'11X01.731 12X99 044X7*' 
- -1972 ... £9X47 (1X08.721 17X46 ‘1XWJ2I 

. 1371 17X77 (31JX711 12X23 (030101) 
1970 145.78 (14.01. TO I' 110.19 (280X70) 

- * Flat lntaees* yioid. 

\ ’ 
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„ Illinois, June 20.— 
\ rbids .sots out. for Hie 

:> d of the United States 
lampionshlp today two 

- •&\:nd the American joint 
^ ;-V; FitaSmons and Tom 

. 2,v}24, inspired by a 
. ; at the second - hole. 
• . 'Watson, 25, who led 
, i round In last year’s 

-ded three birdies on 
>; Z t holes and three more 
' ,rd nine. 
" who is 27 and play- 

'2^ first Open here, pro- 
' »*■ ■ b approach shots, chips 

' "v At the 10th and 11th 
- ijft putts for birdies. He 

->* •' I believe my game is 
;■. ore sound. I didn't 

■In the wind and cold 
. r,’s difficult to work on 

up better to the humid 
• /.'.fie temperature in the. 

■. ': he other Briton In the 
'■%*!, Tony Jacklin. whose 

.'■» ,-.i nine strokes behind 
Jacklin said: ,f My 

' :o just wasn’t good, at 
ting wasn’t good either 
rat 33 putts.” 

.is and W aison were 
. ahead of Jim Wjechers, 

professional still seek- 
. it tournament victory, 

-■oke back,, ar 69, were 
.. mer, seeking his first 

,*» one of the big four 
ips since the 1964 

• osterhuis, Grier' Jones 
Wadkins. Ben Cren- 

* trying to achieve 'the 
r-w orecast Eor him when 

the professional ranks 
. n=o, was at 7U- 

klans, who is favourite 
- ,. fourth United States 
• ecord shared by Ben 

bby Jones and Willie 
• r -encountered difficulties 

- '*• ard trine. After reach- 
m in 35, he dropped 
=i\-c holes to finish with 
ver par. Others at 72 
:e Trevino and Julius 
e defending champion, 

-■ scored 74. 

i heavy rain on the pre- 
- • days had made the 

ier than usual,, some of 
'-■layers found the going 

long them were Johnny . 
; leading money-winner' 
nired Sates tour this 
winner of three tourna- 
-ary Player, and .Tom 

All scored 75. 
f, the 1973 British Open 

created the day’s big- 
when be said he was 
ig after his round bat 

... ged his mind. Upset 
ling that went against 

Tom Weiskopf (right) awaiting the ruling at the eighth hole. 

bim at rhe eighth bole—when be 
was ordered to play a ball in a 
trampled spectator area—Weiskopf 
cleared his locker and declared he 
was- going home. Several hoars 
later, however, the United States 
Golf Association announced that 
Weiskopf had decided to continue. 

Fitzsimons. winner' of this year’s 
Los Angeles Open, got off to a 
blazing start. After a par at the 
first hole, he bit a six-iron to the 
back of the sloping green of the 
second hole and the ball rolled 
back into the cup far an ace—his 
third in tournament play. He then' 
holed 12ft putts ht the fifth and 
eighth holes, ran in a 30ft putt 
at the seventh, and was but in 32. 
Another birdie at the 10th put him 
five under par, where he remained 
until he dropped a stroke at the 
17th. 

Palmer thrilled the gallery with 
his 69. He had three, birdies, on 
the outward nine and added; 
another at the 10th. “ Fm driving 
good and putting good.”,' he said. 
“ But my irons are not. as good 
as IM like them to be.” 

After the second round the field 

of 140 professionals and 10 
. amateurs win be reduced to the 
60 lowest scorers and those tieing 
for 60th place, along with anyone 
within 10 strokes of the leader. 

Leading totals: 
67: P. llcslmou, T. U'atson. 
68: J. Wivcbere. 
W: P. Oosicrhuls (GB>. C. Jones. 

L. Wadkins. A. Palmer. 
■70; B. Crenshaw. - - 
71: U. Gilbert. J. Colbert. M. Fleck- 

nun, R. Massensale. D. DongUu, 
L Janson. O. Graham .Australia >. 

73: R. Gnalbr. C. Robinson. D. 
January, V. Cornier. L. Trovtno. J. 
NkJJaua. A. Galbergor, M. Reosor. 
J. Bona. J. Inman. Ir. R. Zendor. 
T. DU1. 

75: G. Player (South Africa). J. 
"MOIcr. T. YVolsftopf. 

76: A. Jacklin ib,ti. 
77: R. Sau.ton CAustralia;■:—Renter. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 
1 ' 390 4 10 583 5 
2 187 3 11 402 4 
3 421 4 12 384 4 
4 • 446 4 13 453 4 ' 
5 527 5 14 167 3 
6 442 4 15 318 4 
7 594 5 16 452 4 
8 205 3 17 220 • 3 
3 435 4 - 18 406 '4 

Out 3,647. 36 In 3,385 35 

how 

mn and Paddyconnelly 
irm at Edinburgh 
i Macgregor-JVIorris 
's John Brown .rode 
cflv to '.rin the qualify- 
titioa fur the Color Gas 
^national championship 
r at the Royal Highlands 
dlnburgh yesterday. This 
ju wuu the young riders 
;hip of Great Britain at 
last September, 
roe \mh clear rounds 

13I1 to tlie jump oft' and 
telly won In 40.6sec, 
. the upright going into 
2. Nicholas Skelton was 

Everest OK, who bad 
pright down in 43.1 sec. 
Smith, who is shortly 

impete at lier first inter- 
ihow at Deauville, was 
i eight faults on Rush- 

cen's Cup for the best 
se ui the show was 
:o Mr Frank Furness’s 
i cluunpiua ridden bnn- 
:-ycar-old thoroughbred, 

by Mas Abram's pre- 
Uion, Kadir Cup, who 
,r York. 

Harvey Smith, who was sus¬ 
pended for three months from 
December -until March, will be¬ 
tiding with the British team for. 
the first time this season in the 
Prince of Wales (Nations) Cup at 
Hickstead next- month. 

Eight nations are represented at 
the official French international 
horse show atFontainbleao, where 
tite Nations Cop takes place on 
Sunday. The event will produce a 
close contest between West Ger¬ 
many. Italy and Britain, who are 
at present neck and neck in the 
race for the President’s Cup, the 
world team championship'. 

Yesterday, Sarah Whitmore and 
her German-bred Junker won the 
Pris St Georges, a notable victory 
for Britain in the International 
dressage competitions which are 
being held concurrently. 

RESULTS:. Gal or G»a. •’ 23 nuatl- 

Scolt’e Artm »o Vfnt CrwlqnJ'a 
Scotch VOUskjr champlonehlp; 2. H. 
Smiltl and T. Bnnta'n Slcongbojy (M. 
Sayxcrli •: 2. N. Skolton'» Evsratt 
Mart*: S, J PnJlena Tatk of the 
North ig. nnumnont. 

mond sculls could be 
n Henley attraction 
tail ton 

• attraction of this year's 
lyal Regatta, which is to 
om July 3 to 6, is likely 
: diamond sculls. The 
&an Drea, of Ireland, 
defend his title and Ms 
include Peter Kolbe 

rmany). the 1973 Enro- 
ipion ; Jim Dietz (United 
le 1974 silver medal win- 
c world championships; 
rdo Ibarra (Argentina), 
tied fifth in last year’s 
impionship. 
'avourltc for the world 
year, went into hospital 
repechages and withdrew 
semi-final round. Drea is 
to be in exceptional form 
taited States, where he 
and has already defeated 

> season. Ibarra, who is 
>y the former world and 

champion, Dentiddj, 
fifth in the world event 
and will be a dangerous 
quantity. ... 
ea’s confirmed rival for 
crads will undoubtedly be 
he West German, who 
im Hamburg, has already 
1 the East German world 
, Uonig, mice in Mann- 
1 last weekend in Ratze- 
k tlie scalp of Nickola 
rhe Soviet Union’s world 
cdallist. Last year Kolbe 
om the sculls and gained 
medal in coxed fours in 

i championships, 
atreburn last weekend the 
national eight—Leander 
Jon UMvera^-Ttomes 
n—with six world sliver 
[liners on board, tvouW 
i favourites for the Grand, 
last places in the West 
regatta leave obvious 

marks and it is even pos-- 
t the British eight may 
split into two fours. This 
however, would be pre- 

Re tzeburg was iu no way 
lection of their potential, 
six entries for the Grand, 
ited States entries and 
oat Club, from Canada, 

complete . the North . American, 
challenge. 

Entries for Henley’s premier 
eveut5 are : 
„ GRAND CHALLENGE1 CUP: Harvard 
ITniw-wiy: Lnand.'r club and Thames 
Tradesmen: Rldlpy < Canada i; Union' 
(USi: Washington Uni versltv tUSi; 

.VMoor lUBl. ■ ■ 
STEWARDS' CHALLENGE CUP: Lato. 

Margarat. Cambridge: National Wesf- 
m'naler Bmk: Poiomac i US i: Washing¬ 
ton llnlvrrslty <USi: Vrapcr lUdi. 

PRINCE PHU4P CHALLENGE CUP: 
First and Third Trinity. C,mi bridge; 
MasiarhasottB Ineiliuie or TAchnoiagy: 
St Calhcrtxin's. Canada: Union (USi: 
London university: Washington Uni- 
\otsltv iUSi: Vesoer RJSl. 

STLVLH goblet: s and ntcxallb* 
CHALLENGE GUP: H. A. Droofl and 
R. J. LuFnnnham (Nnreus alia da 
Whore. Netherlandsi: A. .C. Gnskell 
and R. H. Mundlno IAurioD: A. A. 
Glenn and P. J. Marsdon :Hanley t; 
J. N. Horner and R. rrarn rLondon 
University 1: P. CL Johnson _ anil 
R. C. R. TwalHn iLondon 1; Gl A. S. 
Lodif and F. J. Small bone tLeandrr 
Club and Thames Tradesman): N. 
Millar nnd D. Rna^rdi rv’ashlngttm 
University. US*: C. J. A. N. Money- 
Courts-and J. H. Oap l Bum VIkinoa): 
R. Pacmv&kl and 6. Bnsl fVriptm. 

-US): L. Payes and H. Gemraell. ■ St 
Catharine's. Canada i: C. J. Purchase 
and K. A- Cusack fWolDnoltoali: R. M. 
Reid and R. J. McLachlan <Glasgow 
Argotuaisi: N. Schiachiar and,. P.- 
Simone fPotomac. US): M. Staltord 
and D. Redwood 'Yanai: J.P. Stone 
ami T. B. ’i'lUtaij)*0"- Panl 5 ss 
a‘douhle[4o^scuujschallenge 
CUP: S. N. CroinwoU and_W. A. p. 
Cheney iftltprsioo nnd Dartmouth. 
USi: >L J. Hart and C. 1. Ballitra 
iLtundcrl: P. 5. Johnson and S. H. 
Johnson (Upper Thameg).: . P. Levy 
and K. n. .Gee rWeytat^e and 
Mnlesevi; R. IV. Lloyd and £. T. J. 
Edwards iSMwrport*: 8. Nnonan ipd 
T. Rj-an iConjin*nclai. Etry i: G. -G. 
Parwnog? and R-_ Grey-WUaon 

C. AUsopp -lO-nittr Bay. US): A. a. 
Rayies I Ira portal Collepo. London): 
LXBrwn iHenley); w. A- Corcoran 
■ Neotarw. Etrei; M. ■ Ctillln ■ tBrant- 

w-ood ColiTno. Canada) : J’. PatwvlM' 
• Midland Ranhn C-_ W. Daws tKing- 
stoni: J. W. Dietz (New Vort ACi :S. 
Dren iNTOtune. Eire) ■ K. V. Dwa 
(PooJar, BlacfcwaH and Dlsfrtrt >: M. F. 
EWKemmos iXgypU&n): -K. JB. Gee 
iMolosey*: P. N. Gooder. (HoDlna- 
vmrtEMsa): M. H. GrlWilis iHwn 
ford). H. E. Hay (CO'dasdale): R. O. 
Ibm i G!uf de Regain*. La Martna. 
Alsaitlnai; P. K. Knlbo iHaramar- 
delcher Radcrvereln. West Gonnany): 
J. D. Loer rUandalf*: G. A- S. Loose 
iComaU UtilvcrelLy • : n. . aim 
.Slolrrca)' J. T.-McCarthy (Arnoptesli 
c. R, D. McDounoIl (Lertiihan); 
T. A- Niels sn i Sander lard, Non^yj; 
M. Sponcer (Arsoslse); h. Stow 
j Long Beach. US) : A. VHJtweU (Yortc 
city i: A. C. D. Wlggtn jLlondaCf): 
P, V.'2nm tPetertorongh City). 

!N: 'lour of SyritwsHund. 
1, R. D" Mseiufcjch iBri- 
r".. McroLK iBelgium i: .a 
Jiaivi: 4. R. .Salm iSj*'li- 
K. SdliBltcn.(Netherlands', 
in iOm-c. Indljldoal iI.Tn- 

v^arnincl:. Z&mJn .ysetl 
a. Scmm-in. -7:14: 

iiger i Switzerland i. 37;^J: 
■d lUCi !!7!n5. Other 
ngs: 20. L. west. 2*i-0T: 
». si iso: so. k. 
u Dvorall classifltzuua- X.. 

Oe Vneembit*. 44£2^)8; 3. Mcreks. 
4425:45: S. Pfennlnqer. 4434:16; 4. 
B. PronJc iNetherlandfsi. 4437:15: 5. 
w. Rlcoonl tltel*'*. 4437 30. British 
Dticlngs: 15. Uovtf. 44S8 30: S3. 
West, T53.6-A9: 56. Wfe. 46^4:581 
SR, umtwn. ad44.06. 

Swinuning 
LONG BEACH: Men’s 400 inrtrra 

fne-etyle: T. Show (US). 3iMa 55.P& 
see (world record). 

Polo 

Withers at head 
of 10-goal 
rout by Gowdray 
By Andrew Porter 

- in tbe semi-final round of toe 
Smith’s Lawn Cup. played at tbe 
Guards’ Polo Club on Thursday 
Co wdray Park beat a Spanish side 
Los: Coje Patos free 2), 11-7 and 
Foxcote beat Eaglesfield 6-5 after 
extra time. 

in the first game Withers was 
dominant scoring freely and put¬ 
ting.. the ball well up. to bis 
forwards. Eldridge played well and 
Hare was in splendid form. With 
10 goals on the board Cowdray 
eased . off in the final period', 
allowing their opponents to score 
three goals. 

.The second match was a ding- 
dong struggle aU through with 
players taking chances with the 
rules. But the present generation 
of umpires are firm and fair and 
the game soon opened oat. Moore 
was -beautifully mounted and hit 
most of Foxcote’s goals. Scherer, 
for Eaglesfield, played an Intelli¬ 
gent forceful game and- was the 
best player on tbe ground. With 
level pegging into the final 
chukka Bayston put the ball 
through toe widened goal posts 
in extra time. 

. In toe semi-final round of toe 
Archie David Cup Toulston, des¬ 
pite an accident to their No 1, 
Gaunt, beat Maidensgrove 9-0 and 
the Blues' & Royals beat toe AU 
Stars 7-5. 

• COWBRAY PARX: R. BUrWna 1. 1: 
M. Hare 5. 2: P. With ran 7. 5: A. J. 
Harper s. back. 

LOS COJE PATOS: M. Hanna l. 1: 
M. Bartow Z. 8;. J. Gunn 6. 3: E. 
Eejny 2; l»cR. 
„ FOXCOTE: R- Bayston l. 1- M. 
VosLsy 4, 2- J. Moore 5, 3: Lord 
Veatay 4. back. 

• EAGLESFIELD; D. Grace 3. IS A. 
Scherer 6. 2r J. Tyior 3. 3; E. Mar- 
rtatw 5. back. 

TOULSTON: Dr P. Gaunt O. is P. 
Playsr 2. 2: Col Kiihan Singh 3. 3; 
D. Copeland 3. bade. 

MAIDENSGROVE: C. Roberta 1. 1: 
Mrs l. Black 2. 2: O. Etna 2. 3s J. 
Trior 3. bach. 

Leannonth 1. back. 
ALL STARS: J. Bayston a. 1: J. 

H. Small 1, 2: Mrs C. Tomlinson 5. 3: 
Major P. Strang-Steel 3. back. 

No sponsor found 
No sponsor has yet been found 

for toe international home champ¬ 
ionship, it -was disclosed yesterday 
after the annual meeting of the 
four British football associations 
at Glen eagles Hotel, Perthshire. 

Golf 
. CARDIFF; welsh professional rtum- 

nlonshlp. lending aggro-ialcs: 2ES: C. 
DpFot. 71. 74. 73. ofi: £90: A. Palmer. 
76. 73. 75. fi*?: awl; S. Cp:;. 79. TO. 
74. 6a. M. Walters. 74. 60. 7o._7S: 
293: P. Worthing. 70. 77. 74. 72: 25B: 
H. Could. 74. 73. 78. 74: 300: J. 
Hastings. 7V. 71. 74. *T6. P. Attdu. 
79. .73.'TO, 76: 503: K. VTlUlsms. 77. 
72. 7B. 75: 304: P. GOlH. 74. 77. 76. 
78: P. Fountain. 74, 77. 77. Bl: BOB: 
J- Howard. 73. 75. 83. 75; 306: M. 
V. BarmetL 7B. BO, 75. 73. P. John¬ 
son, 77, 76, 77. 76: 307: S. Moutend. 
78. 74; 77. 78, D. Beta. 81. 76. 79. 

Croquet 
. CHELTENHAM: Men’s diamptonshlg: 
Scral-rinal round: A. B. Hope brat D. J.. 
Bulloch. +4 +24. Women’s cb amnion- 
Jftlp: -Srrat-ftnal rotmd: -Mrs J- B. 
Meactiem beat Mrs E. ti. UohUooj, 
+3 -17 +2 on time. Final round: 

M13 G. T. IVhooler heat Mrs Mcadian. 
'.+ 9. •;+9, MUcd doubles:. SemLfftvir 
round; P. W. Hands and, Mrs G. T. 

Prichard and Mrs 5. M. C. Prtjdwxd 
beat Cdr G. Burnett and Mr? G. H. 
Wood. +14. Final ronnd; Prtrharo and 
MW D. M. CL Prichard beat Hand* 
arm Mre .witnier. Dn Pta cun: Drew: 
Sonil-rtoni -round: M*s- P. M. O- 
Prichart boat Cdr G. Barrett. +4. 
CL H. L. chard beat Miss B. DuUtle. 
+ 5 on time. Proc0M:JSocond rotmd: 
P. w. Hands beat Miss B. DutMc. + J. 
Boml-Final,ronna: Hands boat. C- H. L. 
Prichard. +71: W. R. Bulloch beat 
Ll-Col D. M. C. PHchArtL +3. Phial 
round: Bulloch bnat Hands. +16- 

Basebali 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Oakland AUl- 

Cricket 

West Indies the biggest danger to themselves 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

As the sponsors of the first world 
cup, the Prudential Assurance Company 
are rewarded with the prospect of a 
wonderful final at Lord’s today- Any 
sadness that England are not involved 
is soon offset by tbe infinite possibili¬ 
ties of another meeting between Aus¬ 
tralia and West Indies. The match starts 
at 11 o’clock and could continue until 
long past.tbe time when most Austra¬ 
lians reckon to have finished dinner. 

I still believe that toe command per¬ 
formance of an English cricket season 
is toe full Gy e-day Test match at Lord’s. 
As a one-day show, though, of brilliant 
talent and high exrite mem, today’s 
game is quite unique. AU tickets, of 
course, are sold, tbe takings of £66,400 
and the attendance of 25,000 bringing 
toe totals for tbe past fortnight to 
almost £200,000 and 166,000 people. 

As they bad to be, after beating Aus¬ 
tralia so convincingly at toe Oval a 
week ago, West Indies, at 6-4 on, are 
worm favourites. In toe tournament 
they have won all their five matches. 
If they have a weakness it is tbe 
absence of a spin bowler (with neither 
Gibbs nor Maliett likely to play there 
may be no slow bowling today) or their 

excitability, which can be costly when 
thugs are going well, and even more 
so when they are not. 

Had West Indies lost to Pakistan at 
Eogbaston last week, as they so nearly 
did, they would have had’ their own 
accesses to blame. That they lost to 
England the last time they played them 
in a Test match, in Trinidad early last 
year, was because of their temperament 
letting them down in a tight finish. An 
approach to tlie game which is almost 
always a delight can just occasionally 
be a disaster. But for that, I would give 
Australia Jess of a chance than I do. 

Although I think it will be West 
Indies to whom Prince Philip presents 
the cup this evening, no side contain- 
mg toe two Chappells, Edwards, Marsh, 
Walters, Walker, Lillee, Thomson and 
now Gilmour, who is unknown to the 
West Indians, can be treated lightly. 
I* is splendid what Ian Chappell has 
made of his present team. Only seven 
months ago, before the start of their 
first Test match against 'England at 
Brisbane, they could hardly get their 
breakfasts down, they were so unsure of 
themselves. One of them—an old band 
—told me he had known nothing like it 
before. 

Since then Australia have won four 
Test matches against England and now 

reach the final of the world cup. For 
having had another week's cricket, and 
beaten England, they will be better 
prepared than when they lost to West 
Indies last Saturday. Watch out for 
Thomson, too. Not only the occasion, 
but also the fact that he has yet to Cre himself in England may spur 

to something quite spectacular. 
Between them, the batsmen playing 

in today's match have accumulated 74 
Test hundreds, 37 to each side. 
Kanhai with 15 has scored the most. 
There will be toe three fetest bowlers 
in toe world, and a good many of the 
best fielders. There will, as well, be 
toe special atmosphere which the 
presence of several thousand West 

Indians invariably creates. There are 
likely to be more West Indians at 
Lord's today than watched the whole 
of toe last Test match between West 
Indies and Australia. With West Indian 
cricket at a low ebb only 9,000 people 
attended the fifth Test match at Port 
of Spain in 1972-73. 

And it is all taking place on toe 
world’s greatest cricket groumi, with a 
forecast of good weather. With a pos¬ 
sible 120 overs to be bowled, ax art 
average of 15 overs to toe hour, if that, 
it will be a protracted day. Just as 
well then that ic is toe longest day 
in the year, toe summer solstice; as 
good a day as we could have on winch 
to stage a memorable event. 

Today’s teams at Lord’s 
Australia (from) 
I- M. Chappell (captain) 
R. B. McCosker 
A- Turner 
G. S. Chappell 
K. D. Walters 
R. Edwards 
R. W. Marsh 
G. J. Gilmour 
M. H. N. Walker 
D. K_ Lillee 
J. R. Thomson 
A. A. Mallets 

West Indies (from) 
C. EL. Lloyd (captain) 
R- C. Fredericks 
C. G. Greesddge 
A. I. Kallicbamn 
R. B. Kanhai 
I. V. A- Richard* 
D. L. Murray 
B. D. Jrffe® 
K. D. Boyce 
V. A. Holder 
A. M. E. Robert* 
M. L. C. Foster 

Umpires : T. W. Spencer and H. D. Bird. 

Yorkshire bring match to 
its logical conclusion 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: PtilUOelpliLa 
PhUiliss 6, Chicago Cubs 3: Pittsburgh 
PIratiui 5. St, Lotus Cardinals O: Mon¬ 
treal J2*pS8 3. Nnr York Meta 2: Los 
Angolas Dw aers 4. San Dingo Padns 

By Peter Marson 

BIRMINGHAM: Yorkshire (16 
prs) bear Warwickshire (4) bp nine 
ttickets. 

This was Yorkshire’s second 
victory in toe county champion¬ 
ship. That they should have won 
was also toe logical conclusion to 
the match, for they were led by 
Boycott, who is contentedly work¬ 
ing a rich scam just now, and 
were clearly the stronger, better 
balanced side- Boycott, whose 66 
was the highest score in the first 
three innings, gave Yorkshire toe 
hind Of start they needed in the 
last Innings, when 183 was toe 
target. 

Warwickshire had stumbled 
occasionally along toe way hut 
had shown determination in their 
second innings, which ended with 
a flourish at 280. It was 3.25 
when Boycott and Lamb made 
their way to toe crease: 135 
minutes were available to them. 
A shade over four runs an over 
would be. enough. 

Boycott and Lumb, taking 13 
off Brown’s first over, pushed on 
eagerly, toe prospect of being 
there to see the thing through 
apparently appealing to both. Yet 
with the score 90, Boycott fell 
leg-before to Lewington. He had 
made 64 In as many minutes. 
Hampshire,' too, looked to be Just 
as keen to be in at toe finish, 
and this much he achieved. When 
Yorkshire cantered home with 5.4 
overs to spare, Lnmb was 68 not 
out and Hampshire 47. 

The partnership between the two 
Smiths, Michael and David, 50 
minutes old at toe close on Thurs¬ 
day evening, soon drifted apart 
in toe morning, when Smith toe 
younger, having made cine run, 
fell to a catch, behind toe wicket- 
So. with three wickets down for 
122, a sizable task rested with - 
Smith the elder. After him toe 
only experienced batsman was 
H ennui ngs. In making 56, his best 
score, David Smith certainly gained 
experience, for he was at toe 
crease nearly three hours. 

In toe end, of course, Warwick¬ 
shire did hold off Yorkshire, and 

for much longer thao had seemed 
likely. Bnt it had not been 
Smith’s doing, nor Hemmings’s, but 
that of toe second line troops. 
Hum page and Oliver, with a dash 
of inspiration from toe gallant 
captain, David Brown, assisted by 
his lieutenant, Le wing ton. 

Humpagc’s innings of 54, in a 
stay of Ill minutes, was his best, 
and he hit a splendid six over 
long-on off Cope to put alongside 
six fours. Hum page, toe eighth 
wicket to fall at 214, was suc¬ 
ceeded by Levtington. Ar 243 
Brown and Lewi ng ton were still 
together, nor could they be parted 
by toe new ball, taken 'now. Same 
spirited batting, in which Brown 
made 45, hitting eight fours, 
ended when they had put on 55 
in 85 minutes. 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings. 158. 
Second Innings 

R. N. AbtMrier. 1-to-w-. b Robinson 8 
J. Whlishouse, e Robinson, b 

Carrick .. .. .. ..24 
K. D. Smith, c Bairatow, b Side- 

bottom .. .. .. .. 56 
M. J. K. Smith, c Bairstow. b 

Stdebotrom .. .. .. 35 
tG. W. Humpago. c Stdebottocn. 

b Can tub .. .. .. O-i 
E. E. Hanmlngs. e Carrtct. b 

Coo*1.n 
P. Oliver, b Cope .. ., 15 
W. A. Bourne, c and b Carrick a 
-D. J. Brawn, b Sldebouom .. 45 
P. J. Letrlngtoa. c Robins on. b 
„ Cope_^  17 
S. P. Peireman. not ant .. .. 5 

Extras (b 2. 1-b 4. w li .. 7 

Total .2 BO 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16. 2—67. 

3—122. 4—131. 5—155. 6—188. 
7—207. 8—Q14. 9—269. 10—280. 
„ BOWLING: Robinson. 11—4—31— 
1: Cooper. 9—1—18—0: Slttrniea, 
24—5—61—O: Sldobottom. 23—7— 
jLy-—3|i Coge. fiS5-^'1' 39 5: Car- 

YORKSHIRE: Pim Inning*. 256 for 
9 (G. Boycott 66). 

Second Innings 
*G. Boycott, b Lew In g ton .. 64 
R. G. Lnmb. not ont .. .. 73 
J. H. Hampshire, not out .. 47 

Tubs ' 11 wnv .. iss 
B. Leadbea:er. A. SJdebottom. 

• O. L. Bairstow. P. Carrick. G. B. 
Stevenson. H, J». Cooper. G. A. Cope. 
A. L. Robinson did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—J90. 
BOWUNG: Brawn. 6-3—O—45—0: 

Hgurnp, 4 0 in—O: Hcimninns. 
17—0—69—0: Lowtagton. 15 O 

| Leicester’s 
victory 
comes after 
new ball 

i Leicestershire defeated Sumerset 
1 by 116 runs at Grace Road for 
j their second championship win of 

the season, earning a maximum 
ISpts. Victory was achieved after 
the new ball had been taken for 
the fifth of the last 20 overs. 
McKenzie took the wicket of 
BreakweJJ first ball, then Higgs 
polished off the innings by remov¬ 
ing Moseley and Jones with six 
overs to spare. 

Leicester bad declared, setting 
Somerset 348 10 win, but after 
McKemie had broken through 
twice early on, Balderstone's spin 
claimed three successive wickets 
as Somerset fell to 138 for five. 
There were brief, stubborn part¬ 
nerships of 49 between Close and 
Slocombe. and a valuable 47 by 
Botham and Parks, who made 45, 
hut Somerset were dismissed for 
231. 

WORCESTER 
The Northamptonshire Test 

players, Sarfas and Bedi, demol¬ 
ished Worcestershire’s under- 
strength batting line-up, snapping 
np tbe last six wickets for 38 
runs in 35 minutes and clinching 
an impressive 18pt victory by 284 
runs. 

Worcestershire, resuming at 41 
for four, lost three wickets in the 
first nine balls of toe day—two 
of them in successive deliveries 
from Bedi. 

Cass (26) and Inchon ore r29) 
offered a brief burst or resistance 
but toe last three wickets then 
crashed with the total on 79. 

Sarfraz, who took three ior 26, 
finished with five for 38 and 
match figures of nine for 8U. Bedi. 
exploiting a wearing patch on toe 
wicket, had three for ten yester- 
terday four for 11 in toe innings, 
and right for 46 in the match. 

Sixes that had sobering 
effect on Kent 

Umpires: A. E. G. Rhodes and D. 
Oslcar. 

Lancashire’s reserves 
right on target 
By Gerry Harrison 
MANCHESTER: Lancasldre (16 
pts) heat Middlesex (3) by eight 
wickets. 

Lancasldre won tods one because 
they were better equipped to ex¬ 
ploit a brute of a wicket and 
because they have excellent young 
reserves to £IU toe gaps left by 
World Cup calls. Yet the victory 
which statistically looks comfort¬ 
able and which puis. them on 
Hampshire’s heels was put into 
perspective afterwards by. Lanca¬ 
shire’s captain, David Lloyd: 

“ I would not like to have 
needed to get 120 to win”, be 
said. “ It might have been touch 
and go. I said before we went 
out that 1 did. not want to be 
chasing any more than 60 on that 
wicket. We kept it to 50 and 
that was enough. Our seamers did 
a good job for us again and over 
toe World Cup fortnight; without 
four players, we have just about 
kept to toe. target of points I 
set.” 

The day started on toe one hand 
with Middlesex 34 runs behind 
and seven wickets standing; on 
toe other with Lee visibly gleam¬ 
ing at the thought of what more 
overnight rain would do for his 
bowling figures. For two hours 
less a couple of minutes he got 
stuck in, bagging Featherstane, 
Br ear lev and-Radley - as well as 
giving Murray and Gomes ah un¬ 
happy time in- toe first flush of 
tbe morning. Then Shutdeworth 
joined in toe fun with three cheap 
wickets before Lee captured Selvey 
for his sixth wicket of toe Innings 
and tenth of tbe match. Murray 
emerged as tbe Middlesex man of 
toe morning after an hour and 20 
rmnotes at tbe crease, a bit of 
luck, a certain amount of batter¬ 
ing and five wril struck boun¬ 

daries. Selvey and Lamb could 
not muster anything like the same 
fire power but Tltmus. and 
Edmonds had their moments. 

Iu the end 18 of the game's 
wickets fell to catches behind the 
stumps. Lever. Wood and Hayes 
are back in the side for today’s 
game on toe same square, which 
is bad news for Derbyshire and 
bad luck for Ratctiffe. one of the 
Lancashire players who must step 
down. He bowled well, perhaps 
too well at times, and there are 
few counties who can afford toe 
luxury of having him gnashing his 
teeth on the sideline. 

MIDDLESEX: VlTST Inning*. ISO (P. 
L« 4 for 4*^1. SliuUlfu-ortfi 4 for 

Second Innings 
M. J. Smith, c Simmons, b 

RjicII{;> .. ... .. 21 
G. □. Barlow, r Lloyd, b Lee .. R 
T. M. Lamb, c Kennedy, b Lee .. u 
•J. M. BrenrlT. c Lloyd, b U:c 2U 
N. C. Feathers lone, c Lloyd, b Lee 21 
C. T. Radley, l-b-w b Loo .. II 

J. t. Mnrrar. b SUiunicwortb - - jO 
H. A. Gomes, c Simmons, b 

Shuttle v.'orUi .. .. .. a 
P. ft. Edmonds. l-b-W. b Shuttle- „ 

worth .. .. -- .. S 
F. J. Tltmus. not out - - .. 5 
M. v. tv. Sclvrr. c ShuttlowarUi. 

b Leo .. _ ... . . .. O 
Extras «b X. n-b 4) .. .. .7 

Total.127 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—2^. 2—»». 

J-01. 3—76. 6—B*. 7—US, 
8—114*. 9—126. 10—137. 

BOWLING: Lev. 26.4—fi---69—6: 
Phultlnvorth. 12r-'6—IS—u: Ratclliro. 
14-J-38—1. 

LANCASHIRE: First Innings. 237 for 
7 dec ID. Lloyd as. B. «'. Reldr 62: 
M. V.'. W. SeWey « for 83i. 

Second Innings 
"D. Lloyd, c Lcmb. b Edmonds .. 26 
A. Kennedy. r.oi out .... ... 19 
• F. M. ungincor. c Murray, b 

Edmonds .. .. .. o 
a. W. Rddy. nor out .. .._7 

To la I 12 u-t-.lS) .. .. 02 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—Z6. 3—56. 
BOWUNG: , Be lyey. 4—O—19—O: 

Limb. &—V—o—0: rttnius. O— 
14—0: Edmonds. 5—0—13—2. 

Umpires: C. G. Pepper and A. G. T. 
Whitehead. 

W Indian spectators will be 
urged to help boycott 

Reserve players 
praised 
by Lloyd 

Lancashire omic Ratdiffe and 
Abrahams and may also leave out 
Pilling because their England Pru¬ 
dential trophy players, Wood, 
Hayes and Lever, return for toe 
championship match against Derby¬ 
shire at Old Trafford today. 

The captain. Lloyd, yesterday 
paid tribute to tbe recent perform 
aoccs of Ratcllffe, Abrahams and 
Reidv. He said: “ Our reserves 
filled the gaps magnificently but 
we can flelJ only 11 men at a 
time and they must now await 
further opportunities. possibly 
during the Test series to come 
against Australia.” 

By Alan Gibson 
SWANSEA : Glamorgan (15 pts) 
beat Kent (8) by four wickets. 

The very devil of a knock by 
Nash—or so it must have seemed 
to Kent supporters—won Glam¬ 
organ this match in the last half 
hour, after it looked as though 
they hod lost it, or at best drawn 
ir, beyond call. Half way through 
the last 20 overs, Glamorgan had 
six second imrings wickets down, 
and needed 72 to win. Majid, 
their hope, and Ellis, their stay, 
bad both Just got out. Nash then 
scored so swift a 50 that there 
was still more than two overs in 
hand when toe winning run was 
made. Two of bis sixes approached 
that distant hotel against which be 
was once plonked himself on an 
even more celebrated occasion. 

It was a bit of bash, of course. 
He is not a classical batsman, 
Nash, though be has good driving 
strokes straight and to cover. The 
left-hander’s heave across toe line 
to long on is his favourite weapon 
when lie is after quick runs. It 
is risky, bur he has a good eye, 
and he deserved his luck. Kent’s 
young men were quite demoralized 
by the end, toe bowling and field¬ 
ing all to pieces. What 3 Vener¬ 
able Personage thought of it all, 
I dread to imagine. No, I don’t 
really; I saw him congratulate 
Nash, with a smile, and I daresay 
the word “ Sobers ” was on bis 
lips. 

Glamorgan declared at their 
overnight score, 69 behind on toe 
first innings. Kent declared in 
turn at 2.25. so that to win Glam¬ 
organ bad to make 250 in 185 
minutes. This was Hkelv to work 
out at cosiderably more than four 
runs an over, faster than Kent 
had scored with nothing much at 
stake, bur the weather and the 
pitch were behaving well, and n 
was not impossible, especially if 
Majid happened upon one or his 
dominating moods. 

Kent had been given a good 
lead by Johnson, but had not made 
much of it. when their fifth wicket 
fell at 109. Nicbolls and Rowe, 
with a stand of 69, gave them the 
runs they needed for a declaration. 
Nash and Cordle, as so often, 
carried the main burden of the 
bowling. Armstrong again bad 
trouble with no balls ; I am begin¬ 
ning to think this may he more 
than a passing difficulty. It would 
be sad if it was so, for he can 

bowl fast, and for all we some¬ 
times say about fast bowlers, it 
would be a poorer game without 
them. 

When Glamorgan went In again, 
they lost Alan Jones to toe first 
ball of the second over, caught at 
toe wicket. Alan Lewis Jones and 
Davis then made a brisk stand, 
and the score was 67 in the twen¬ 
tieth over, when they were both 
out. 

This naturally set back toe pace 
of scoring, and Majid began with 
care. At tea, 31 overs bawled, 
toe score was 94. There seemed 
nothing to expect but a draw. 
Majid played some beautiful 
strokes afterwards, and Ellis sup¬ 
ported him well, but again Glam¬ 
organ’s hope was scarcely flicker¬ 
ing before the candles were 
snuffed. And then in came Nash 
with his flaming great torch: yes, 
it was toe very devil of an Innings. 

KENT: V'rsi Innings. 326 Tor 5 
«G. W. Johnson 142. C. Cowdrey 
75 j. 

9-x.and Innings 
■B, W. Luokhursl, c E. Janos, b 

N.ish .. .. .. 1 
G. W. Johnson, c E. Jon'-s. b 

Cordle .. .. .. sr. 
M. C. Cov ilrci'. b Niirh .. .. 21 
A. G. E. EsUiain. c E. Jones, b 

Coro'? . . .. .. ..11 
• D. NichoHs. nor out . . .. 5T 
J. N. Shenhi-nl. l-b-w, b Ell's .. I 
O. J. C. lionc. l-b-w. b CorcOo .. 5-j 
R. V. HtU*. not om .. .. a 

Extras >l-b2. n-b 11.. 

Teual •« wl"* dec.- .. .. im 
w.i*' A. Topl-v. H. II. Elm?. K. Jarvis 
did not bat. 
„ FALL OF 1l Ii'.K'E'IS: 1—22. 3—7T, 
s—77. a—mb. a—w». —Tta. 

BOULtNC: Arm; .:ron-j. 13— 
5*3 O: Kristi. l-> ■>> -J3<■ g: ciirdlf. 

>■ 
'"if. O'—*—7-—l: ci'Ms. ip——6— 
—Took\. I*—6—-27—1: rttns. 15 
——— •r'—": .lo'hn'.oT. 1—1—O—Oi. 

Sr-aru! !:uitr:jjt 
A. c Null'll':. b jjr.ls .. 1 
A. L. Jones, c Nil.;,oils. ;> Hills Zu 
ft. ti-us. a lie's .. ..20 
'*>lp'..t Khan, c LtioluiuTkt. b 

Q. c Nicbolls." 'h Hills Sn 
; K- u c N'rhnilb. b Hills «J 
Hi bola-11;)'. "of ooi .. .. 3 4 
M. Na ,i. no! ud .. .. &'i 

Lr.-tros ib -.i. 1-ii 2. w I. n-b 2, iu 

Tblfll v. Usi .. . . 250 
V. I. Linv?i.» r. 1 CorcUc*. n. 

D. Ar.is'ramy i',tl r.ui b’.i. 
' ALL OK WICKETS: 1—2. S—67. 

S—ISP. 4—176. 5—177. 6—17S. 
BOI LING: Shenhord. 7.2—0—HG— 

O: Jar*;. 11—1——j: Johnson, lx 
—3—rjf.—1: Hills. 14—2—51—" 
Toplcy. 4—2—13—0: Elms. 3—O—20 

Umnlrn: D. G. L. Evans and P. 1: 
Wright. 

West Indian spectators at today's 
World Cup final at Lord’s will be 
encouraged to tell toe West ladies 
team to boycott any Australian 
playar who signs-a contract for 
a reported tour of South Africa 
next year with Ian Chappell’s 
team. 

Jeff Crawford, a spokesman for 
toe West Indian anti-apartheid 
cricket campaign, said yesterday : 
“We'will be tonribating hand¬ 
bills. outside Lord's giving toe 
brief facts of toe situation. We 
understand that Mr.. Boone Wal¬ 
lace, president or toe South Afri¬ 
can Cricket Association,, who has 
been in London for a few days, 
will attempt to sign contracts with 
some Australian players. 

“ it was reported last Sunday 
that an Ian Chappell’s team has 
been guaranteed £75,000 pins 
bonuses to play four, five-day 
‘ Test ’ matches and three one-day 
matches in South Africa nest year. 
If toe Ian Chappell tour takes 
place,, we see this as an affront 
not only to their Government and 
Cricket Board of Control bnt to 
those people around the world 

who are opposed to apartheid in 
sport. As the West Indies tcaru 
are due to tour Australia later this 
year, they would inevitably play 
against some members of toe 
Chappell team. 

“ We are, therefore, imploring 
our cricketers to make it dear as 
early as possible that they will 
refuse to play against such players. 
We are also imploring the West 
Indies Cricket Board of Control to 
take a similar stand. Letters to 
this effect are being delivered to¬ 
day to Clive Lloyd, the captain, 
and (Hyde Walcott, toe manager 
of toe present West Indies team." 

Mr Wallace, who was at Lord’s 
yesterday to watch Australia and 
West Indies practising, said: 
“ There is absolutely no move by 
my association to get Australian 
cricketers to South Africa. J be¬ 
lieve that since the official Aus¬ 
tralian tour to South Africa was 
cancelled some entrepreneur has 
been trying to get an Australian 
team there frith a promise of big 
rewards, but I do not know who 
he is and it certainly is not 
official.9' 

Leicester v Somerset 
LcIcnLor&Mre <13 pis) beat Same:sot 

i‘31 by 116 irons. 

AT LLlCfcSTER 
LEICESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 316 

for C iB, □u«i‘>Sion !26. J. K. Slcplt 
68. B. F. Davison 81 nui oulj. 

Saconri Innings 
C. Dudlofeiun. c J-.-nnlngs. b Janos F. 
J. f. l-b-w. b Jones .. 7 
J. C. ftrlderalonr. b Brej&wrll .. 23 
B. t. DavlMin. c Taylor, h Botham 16 
-Ft. Ullnnvorth. b Botham .. 4o 
', R. W. Tolchard. c Slocombe. b 

Brc.J-'vell  76 
J. Blrt-nshaw. c Close, b 

BruaLV'nU .. . . . - 17 
G. I'. i-n»5. nol om .. .. lo 
N. M. McVIcker, not out .. .. 7 

Extras ib 2. I-b 4. n-b 8i .. 14 

Toinl 17 wins den .. .. 22a 
G, D. McKenzie, K. Higgs cHU not 

bai. 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. 2—23. 

3—45. J-65, S—169. 6—205. 
7—Ull3. 

BOV U»G: Jones. II—--58—2; 
Moseley, n-2—41-5—0; Botham. 27— 
7—76—2: JennlmiS. 4— 1—16—0: 
Brvabwoll. 22.4—7—69—3. 

SOMERSET: Fire: Innings. 1"7 
(B. C. Rose 50: K. Higgs 6 for 6'21. 

Second Innings 
D. .1. S. 'laylor, c Tolchard. b 
McKm/lc ... ... .. 13 

B. r:. nose, c Illingworth, b 
Dflldorsiono •. - - 45 

P. V. Dcicnbig. c Davison, b 
McKrario .. .. -- 7 

P. A. 5locvmbo. b Baldrratone .. 26 
»D. B. Close, c Tolchard, b _ 

Bato'.TStonn .. .. ... ul 
J. M. i*urts. c Tolchard. b 

Rlrteni'Iiaw .. .. 45 
I. T. BoUwm. c Tolchard. b 

McVicb-ir .. .. . . 37 
K. F. Jennings, not out .. .. 14 
D. ErMkn'tll. c D.i''i»vn. b 

Mcl.’ouic .. .. . • 7 
H. «. Mosaics', l-b-w. b Higgs .. O 
A. A. Joneb. b Hiubs ... _ 5 

K=tT35 lb 5, 1-b 7, p-b 31 .._lv. 

TolcI .. 
FALL^ OF HICKEIS; 7-34. 

'7—208. 8—22U.' 9-Sai.' 
BOWLING: McKmuIo, __ .. 

5: HIcoe. Jl—J—4li—Qj llllngworlh, 

B. -idersibn^.' 51—ir-^BB—'5; BirCen-' 
ShkT. 11—7—34—1: Sleeli-. 8—3— 
11—0. 

Uinglrc-g: B. J. Mej-cr and R. Julian. 

Today’s cricket 
ProdomEal Cup (Dual. 11 lo 7.30. 60 
OVXT8I. 
LORD'S: Australia v West Indies. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
MANCHESIEJI: Lancashire v Derbyshire 
>11.00 10 0.501, 
LErlGUSTUt: Lelcesterslure v tiampahire 
. 11.30 lo 7.0i. 
WORKSOP: NolUnehamelilra v North- 
■u.i pi push in? 111.0 to 6.50). 
HOVE: SiuK.:*: v Smrey 111,50 to 7.0). 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v Somnr- 
nct 111.5a to 7.0). 
OTHER MATCHES 
CAMBRIDGE: Cam bridge University v 
Eases (11.50 lo 6.301. 
EASTBOURNE: D. Robins’s XI v 
Oxford University 111.50 lo 6.30). 

Tomorrow 
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE rj.O lo 6.40i, 
^LtNCHE5t£R: Lancashire v ilamDsnlro. 
NOHTHAMPTON: NorUiwnwowiure V 
Ulcp>i'«hire. 
NOTTINGHAM: NntUpghBinshlni v 
Gloucoak-nrohlre. 
THE OVAL: Surrey V Middlcdu. 
HOVE: Sussex v Glamurgan. 
BIRMtNGHAiit: Wanvlckshtre v E&aex. 
BRADFORD: Yoriuhira v bomerset, 
MINOR COUNTIES 
GRIMSBY: linCBlnshtte V Norfolk. 

Worcester v Northants 
AT WORCESTER 

NorthaniDionsMrv »J Spirt beat 
V.'orLcsliTShlm 131 bj' 23-1 run?. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Tlrit Innlnus. 
311 lor o lO. T. Virgin lUK. 3 S. 
St.■•.•li? II.C. :.l(UihL'.q '■loliamniad 041. 
S>'cnnd .’nriniji. 21i Inr 4 live 'Virgin 
5v. .1. r.7li 31. Single 67 rot out*. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 
ir,3 (Sarlra- N.1WH" 4 lor 42, B. 5. 
Bedi 4 lor 35 •. 

Scvond innings 
.1. A. Ormrod. c AJuahiaq. b Sarlrar 
K. w. WUMnson. b Sonrar 
«.. n. cats, c rail, b Sarfrax - 
E. J. O. Hr.nslev. l-b-%.. Ii D.vn 
K. I.. D'Olivrlcd. c Virgin, b Bed! 
5. M. Brain, b Sarlrox 
Imran Khan, c Co (tain, b CwU .. 

H. C. 'AUcoct. c Sariras. b. B'.'JI 
J. D. Inchi.ioro, c V.lllcy. h Rc 11 
■N. 'Jiffonl. c MuaiiLiq, b Sijnrn.- 
J. cumlm. not our 

H:.lr<i3 11-b 1. « 2. n-b 4i 

Tola' .. 
, FALL :TS: .1—Oj. V— 

BOWUNG: EUrrr.u. 12—3—!. 
Dt». 7—1—iy—1; Redl, 7.1—4- 
11-—4: Mtxshtaq, 2—1—J—0. 

L’mnirea: K. E. Palmer and H. 
Korun. 

Second XI competition 
□IR.MlNCaHAM: Lancashire It. 5’7 

and 1R7 l<ir 4 dra: Warwickshire n. 
loV and 238 1 G. Edmonds 651, Lanca¬ 
shire II won by 97 runs. 

OUILDFIDL: Sittev U. 2IK and 2V5 
rpr S dec 'D. R. Owen-Thomas 123. 
D. Broad 107 not onn: Hampshire U, 
261 ror H dec and 248 lor 8 iA. D. 
Murtagh ^7 •. Match drai.ni. 

Present for Cowdrey 
Welsh cricket supporters yester¬ 

day presented a micer's lamp 13 
tlie Kent and Euslcnd ba-smn, 
Colin Cov.drey. cn toe occasion cif 
his last appearance es a play Jr in 
South Wales. He is plying against 
Glamorgco at Svi-csea. Cowdrey 
retires from first-class cricket at 
the end of the season. The speci¬ 
ally deigned lamp iucribcd “ To 
a gentieruan and a great 
cricketer ”, rras han'.’cd over hv 
Don Sliepherd, too former G laic or¬ 
gan off spin bov.'Jar. 

W Tn.dies favessrsd 
West Indies are 4-6 favourites 

with William I-iiil to vdn tor. Fru- 
dentia! Trophy at Lord's today. 
Australia are 5-4. 

Cap for Sar&az 
Sarfre? Nawaz, the Psi.iitdn fair 

howler, has been awarded his 
county crp by NurthamptoTsbirc. 
This frllows bis pcrs'ormain:e in 
raking nine wickets for SO against 
Worcestershire. 

Schools results 
•R««lli-y Collon-! 1 14. BprisIlUc 

Siliools ll'>. 
“Dcnoira home jtd”. 

Rugby League 

Accent placed on kicking 
Auckland, June 20.—Ak\ 

Murphy, the England coach, will 
be using the speed and skill of 
his backs in the {ntcrnatiuunl 
Jhagliy League series match against 
New Zealand here tomorrow. 

“ I want them to play football 
and throw the ball out to the 
backs Murphy said today. “ Ar 
all times we must play footoail 
and avoid fighting 3nd brawling.’* 

Tactical kicking trill be import¬ 
ant. The New Zealander. Williams, 
destroyed France last week with 
his probing kicks and toe England 
full hack, G. Fairbairn, was so 
hesitant in fielding high punts 
on Wednesday that Murphy put 
him through a special period of 
catching high kicks yesterday. The 
New Zealanders see tackling as 
the key to victory. 

" That's uur first priority ”, toe 
coach, George Mcnzies, said 
today, “ if thu boys go out witii 
the altitude they had again-,'- 
France, we will give England an 
awful fright." He said New 
Zealand needed to play Australian- 
type football to vm. In tiio 
aljsenae of Mill ward. England will 
be captained by Nicholis. The 
Carl aw Park ground is firm and 
fine weather is predicted. 

ENGLAND: G. Falrb-ilrn. K. Floltli.ii. 
1.. □:■!. J. IValbli. J. AU-'lnsnn: K. GUI. 
S. Cii'h. D. CJilsnall, K. ftrldira, G. 
N'luhoils Jor M. Morgan), T. Martyn, 
E. CM^nal). S. Norton. 

NFIV ZEALAND: J. Wiltlalcr: p. 
Orchard. J. O'Sullivan. D. '.VUIImk. 
D. Munro. R. Jarvis. K Sorting: J. 
Grccnprau, T. conrojr, D. Sornnacm, 
A. Coll. R. Baacndalf. Id. Ed tie. 

Refarco: L. Brugyos tAustralia) .— 
Router. 

Weekend television highlights 
ECC I 
Cricket: Australia v West Indies 

(from 10.50). 

Rugby Union: New Zealand v 
Scotland (1.5). 

Rugby League : Australia v Wales 
(about 1.20). 

Tennis: Nottingham tournament 
[between 1.40 and 4.45). 

Athletics: East Germany v Great 
Britain (4.45, about mid¬ 
night). 

Cricket: Australia v West Indies 
(11.40 pm). 

BBC 2 
Cricket: Australia y West Indies 

(4.30). 

BBC 1 tomorrow 
Athletics: East Germany t Great 

Britain ilO.S pm), 

IDA 
Speedway : Pairs final (12.35). 
Racing: Ayr at 1.3U, -.W, 2.30, 

3.0; Redcar at 1.45. 2.15, 
2.50. 

Athletics: We-id |Hv*f&>s'ional 
chanip'oisdips (2.10). 

Wrestling : Hem el Hempstead pro¬ 
motion (4.0). 
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Guillaume Tell should 
be another for 
O’Brien and Piggott 
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By Michael -Phillips ■ 
Racing Correspondent 

Racing-continues at Ascot today, 
but on a less glamorous plane 
than on tiny of the lour preced¬ 
ing days. Nevertheless. Vincent 
O’Brien -and Lester Piggott, so 
successful whenever they join 
hands during Che Royal meeting.' 
look set- to:continue their profit¬ 
able partnership this afternoon in 
the Churchill Stakes. 

fn his guest to add tius prize 
to the formidable haul that he has 
netted alreadv this week. O'Brien 
has brought Guillaume Tell over 
from co Tipperary.'! .It is 
difficult to know precisely what 
to make of Guillaume Tell, who 
has run only once in his..life,, 
but it is fair to say that O'Brien 
lias never been and is stiU not* 
one to undertake a long and 
costly journey unless he is opti¬ 
mistic about the outcome. In the 
circumstances, no one ought to. 
be surprised if Guillaume Tell 
follows the fine example set by 
his stable companions ar BaHy- 
doyle earlier tins week. 

Bv all accounts Guillaume Tell, 
who is by the great American race¬ 
horse, Nashua, and out of a sister 
to their champion filly, Busher, 
won his only race at Leopardstown 
much more easily than the judge’s 
verdict might suggest. Clearly he 
has scope for improvement and 
his is a name 1 suggest to bear 
in mind. Baldur, Diagbilev, Strike 
Lucky and Amati, on whose shoul¬ 
ders our hopes rest as far as the 
Churchill Stakes is concerned, 
have all disappointed this season 
against the best. None oF the 
first three of that group finished 
in the first four In the Dante 
Stakes at York. Amati was beaten 
in a modest maiden race at Kemp- 
tnn Park, having earlier finished 
second in the Dee Stakes at 
Chester. All in all our chances 
of fending off this latest Irish 
challenge look slim. 

With £5,000 added, the Finch 
Decanter Handicap is the most 
valuable race at Ascot this after¬ 
noon, and the most open as well. 
Perhaps the key to the eventual 

answer will be found among a 
short list comprising Bold Sage, 
Walk By, Royfern and Lochnager. 
Bold Sage looked a trifle unlucky 
not to win an-Identical race, the 

■Trafalgar House Handicap, at 
Sandown Park a week ago. 

Bold Sage was catching Harem 
rapidly throughout the. last 100 
yards, but the winning post came 
too soon and he was beaten a 
head. Blit on a line through 
Mumnatch, Bold Sage has little 
in hand of Royfern. They have 
all been handicapped accordingly. 
Bald Sage beat Mumnatch by half I 
a length at York in May and ; 
Rovfera was only a neck in front 
of Mumnatch at Goodwood later 
that- month. 

. Walk By must be considered in 
my opinion, simply because she 
appeared to be so unlucky at 
Newburv 10 days ago, when she 
was denied a clear run throughout 
the dosing stages of the George 
Smith 'Memorial Trophy. But, Smith Memorial Trophy. But, 
even she may not be capable of 
giving 171b to the northern chal¬ 
lenger Lochnager, who has not 
been ‘penalized for winning the 
Bass Apprentices Handicap at 
Haydock Park three weeks ago. 
Lochnager escapes being penalized 
simply because victory in a race 
confined to apprentices does not 
entail an additional burden. And, 
with only 7sc 81b to carry this 
afternoon, he coold be well handi- 
capoed. 1 notice that his shrewd 
trainer, Michael Easterby, has 
managed to persuade the talented 
lightweight. Ernie Johnson, to 
remain at Ascot especially to ride 
Lochnager. 

Lacewing, Flaming Peace. Des¬ 
ert Flame and Verity’s Request | 
are four fillies whose chances must 
be weighed op carefully before j 
the Fern Hill Stakes. It was on 
this course that Lacewing won the 
Crocker Bulteel Stakes in the 
spring, but she has climbed the 
handicap since then 

as 
By Jim Snow 

With the four days at Royal 
Ascot behind and Vincent O'Brien 
and Lester Piggott returning to 
their homes sot -altogether dis¬ 
satisfied with -their first get- 
together fids season, northern 
racing moves out of the shadows 
with excellent prize-money at 
Red car and Ayr. 

Charlie Bubbles (right) ridden by Patrick Eddery, winning the Handwieke Stakes at Ascot yesterday. 

STATE OF GOING <official): Ilodcar: 
Firm. Avr: Good. Ascot: Goad W firm 
iwatered*. Warwick: Mile and under. eood to firm, remainder, firm. Wolvcr- 
amnion iMondavi: Firm iwateringl. 

Pontefract «Monday): Hard. Brighton 
• Monday ■: F Lrm t wa lend. 

Success for the great and small 

This has not escaped the atten¬ 
tion of Peter Walwyn,. Dunlop, 
Robins os. Hindley and Stoute. 
They send a strong contingent 
north with their sighs directed on 
Buch races as. Red car’s £5.0011 Andy 
Capp Handicap and .the £3,000 
wiiHam HUE Handicap at Ayr, 

Those who hold firmly to die 
view, which often works out cor¬ 
rectly, that it is best to follow die 
class horse in a handicap, will 
support Red Regent-in/the Andy 
Capp Handicap. He ran in the 
Derby, was more than a. little 
fended by'Peter Walwyn to be 
placed, and he rounded Tottenham 
Corner in second place.. Today's 
sponsored race for three-year-olds 
is over 10 furlongs, and this could 
be- his .right distance.' -Before the 
Derby, Red Regent comfortably 
won-valuable handicapsover a 
mile and a quarter at Nottingham 
and Chester. 

Harry Wragg, who' won last 
year's Andy Capp Handicap with 
Ewia, runs Warbeck, a course and 
distance winner -who, with, bottom 
weight .of 7 st and an allowance 
of 51b, frill cany 6st 91b. He 
will receive 36 lb from Red 
Regent. He must be a big danger 
to the Lam bourn horse, and 1 note - 
also Mr Bigmore from Robinson's 
stable. 

Wrags has a fine record over 
the years. In .sponsored races at 
Redcar. It could be that the 
han dicapper .has dealt over- 
lenienfly with Warbeck- Another 
challenger from Newmarket, Mr 
Bigmore, his weight also reduced 
by the 5 lb allowance, is sure to 
run well. Mr Bigmore finished 
last at York last month to beat 

Tha Sergeant—my selection ft ‘ 
the Doonfoot Handicap at Ayr* 
and previously be bad non wit 
equal comfort at Newmarket. Rc 
Regent’s task looks formidable '! 
the weight and while T take hh 
to win Warbeck and Mr Bigmot 
seem certain to finish close to hie 

la the six-furlong Filey Hand 
cap ax Redcar. Pal Dan. who w, 
second at Canerick Bridge and 

. winner at Ripen in the last moot! 
may have Gold Loom and Clin 
wood, to beat. In the Ogdc 
Spacemaker Trophy for amateur 
Clement Freud’s Escarole, succes 
fui over two miles at Haydw 
Park, Zooks - the pick of the y 
runners. The firm going will sq 
Palmvintda, twice a winner in hi 
last three outings, iu the Smith* 
Stakes. 

It is a long way from Arunde 
Sussex, to the west coast of Scg 
land, but Dunlop may hai.r. ..:,* 
found the right opportunities tha ■~li 
for Only a Monkey in the Willia- 
Hill Handicap, for Falsetto in ti 
BeOdsle Selling Stakes, and ft 
Satina in the Seafield Stake 
Only a Monkey finished four 
to Kambalda, a good stayrr 
handicapper, over two miles at; 
a quarter at Doncaster la 
month, and Satina, in her or 
appearance this season, ran e* 
rmiragingly when fourth i - =- ■■ 
Kemp ton Park tn Verity 
Request. That race was over sevt 
furlongs and the shorter distant 
today may suit her. 

7 hope Sandy Barclay has ti 
break of luck he deserves c < f j 
Denys Smith's Vidkun in ti* \ ‘Jill 
LongtaH Stakes. Little has got 
right for Barclay this season. Ib,i;*- 
Vidkun, on the-evidence of'h 
second place at Haydock Park > - 
Baronet a month ago, has soon 
claims. 

Warwick* with a late start ; 
6.0, brings down the curtain o 
a great week of racing. Hear 
Cecil has his horses iu great fora 
and Maria Alexandra, in th 
Rosie Lee Handicap, and Ticklisf 
itt the Muffin Stakes, can nicel; * 
if modestly, round ofr a fine wee 
for his horses. 

Captain Christy can rank 
the richest in the world 
From Tierre Guillot ^3t Hasty Love, who won tha 
French Racing Correspondent {5JP0™ P°“ ^ his most recent Gating, can re- 
Paris, June ..0 verse the form. Captain Christy 

Captain Chnsty wiU carry the shoaId be ^ng the places, and 
hopes of Bnnsh National Hunt others ^ run well are 
enthusiasts in the world s richest Mr Tjnriais Royal Exuc. 
race over fences, the Grand . 
Steeplechase de Paris, at Auteuil Another cross-Channel raider at 
on Sunday. An unreliable horse, Auteuil on Sunday is Tingle 
he will have a fine chance if he Creek, who meets a large field 
jumps as well as he did when varying from has-beens to novices 
winning a minor handicap steeple- ^ the Prix Arthur O’Connor. 
chase at Enghien 11 days ago, but Tingle Creek has experience of 
he has never tried such a trip as Auteuil, having failed here under 
Sunday’s four miles and half a a high weight last year. He is 
furfon®. better treated this lime, but may 

The Irish horse’s 13 rivals still find Porto Rafti, second in 
include liie last two winners of bis only steeplechase, too good, 
this event. Chic Type and Glquiu. Feuille Morte, who would have 
The first four In last year’s race, been a nopular each-way selection 
Chic Tyoe, Hasty Love, Lucky Boy for the Prix dc Diane last Sunday 
and Kin to Id, are in the field. The had that race not been abandoned, 
first two are stable companions, can take today’s Prix de Fille Ue 
Chic Type has Fallen in two ot bis UAir at St Cloud. She has most 
three outings since his big win, to fear from the improving Irena 
and though he showed signs of and from two other intended 
returning to form when sixth to runners last Sunday, Biole 

Glquin earlier this month, I thiukd’Amour and Lona. 

By Michael Seely 
So Royal Ascot is over for 

another year. This fantastic 
pageant, so superbly staged and 
managed by Lord Abergavenny 
and Captain Nichols Beaumont, 
has kept us enthralled. Great 
horses, great men and great deeds, 
we have seen them all. 

The French and Irish have 
ODce again plundered an indecent 
amount of prize money, but it 
bas been a strange Ascot in many 
ways. Some well known names 
have prospered as never before, 
such as Vincent O'Brien with his 
six runners and six winners. 
Lestor Piggott bas had us on our 
toes again and again in wonder 
at his genius. Joe Mercer, the man 
the professionals love to watch, 
was seen at his best when riding 
home Dick Hearn's wonderful 
treble on Gold Cup day. 

Noel Murless, for once out of 
form, saw his Erst Royal Ascot 
slip by without the joy of saddl* 
ing a winner since 1947. But a 

brilliant group of young trainers 
from Newmarket have established 
a firm claim to mastery of their 
profession. Among them is Mur- 
/ess's son-in-law Henry Cecil, 
whose 2,000 Guineas winner Bol- 
Kouski, reaffirmed his supremacy 
in the St James’s Palace Stakes. 
Raussalk won the Coronation 
Stakes and Fool’s Mate, the Bess- 
borough Handicap. 

Gavin Pritcbard-Gordon achieved 
a sparkling first triumph at die 
meeting with Record Run and 
Ardoon. Jeremy Hindley took the 
Ascot Stakes with the top weight. 
Crash Course. Of the horses that 
captured our Imagination it was 
the miler Bolkonslti. on the Tues¬ 
day and the Gold Cup winner 
Sagaro, on Thursday that stands 
out In the memory. 

Yesterday afternoon it was the 
turn of the sprinters to stir the 
imagination. 1 don’t know which 
was the most breathtaking per- 
formance, the superb weight- 
carrying victory of the O’Brien- 

trained Boone’s Cabio in the 
Wokingham Stakes or the five- 
length win by Flirting Around in 
the King’s Stand Stakes. Bonne's 
Cabin’s triumph under 9st 71b was 
the heftiest burden, carried to 
success in this handicap during 
this century. 

But in my view the bouquet for 
yesterday must certainly go to 
Flirting Around,.another spectacu¬ 
larly fast American-bred horse by 
Round Table. His victory in the 
hands of Yves Saint-Martin, over 
such proven performers as Hot 
Spark, Auction Ring, Willy Willy 
and Bay Express stamps him as the 
outstanding sprinter to race in 
these islands since Deep Diver 
exploded from the stalls in the 
Nunthorpe Stakes of 1972. 

Yesterday’s race was the 
superbly handsome bay colt’s last 
and what a triumphant note on 
which to make an exit. The 13-8 
favourite Blue Cashmeme never ran 
a race at all. Slow to leave the 
stalls he was hanging badly and 

outpaced after two furlongs and 
finished tenth. This was far from, 
the five-year-old’s speedy best that 
won him the Nunthorpe Stakes last 
year and the only consolation for 
Michael Stoute was that it was 
too bad to be true. 

The Hartiwicke Stakes was won 
by Charlie Bubbles whose success 
fortunately prevented the leading 
trainer; Peter Walwyn, from being 
whitewashed at the meeting. 

Champions present and past in 
the persons of Eddery and Piggott 
were teen ax their most skilful. 
Charlie Bubbles certainly possesses 
the attribute of versatility, having 
won die one-mile Newbury Spring 
Cup in hock deep going. Yester¬ 
day he cook this time-honoured 
mile and a half event on firm 
ground. Piggott finished the meet¬ 
ing as the leading jockey. His 
score of eight winners equals his 
previous best In 196S- Four days 
of top class racing were watched 
by a total crowd of 133,363, only 
118 down on last year. 

Le Bavard holds the lead 
for champion’s prize 

Le Bavard, second in the Ascot 
Gold Cup. and winner of the- 
French, equivalent, the Prix du 
Cadran, holds a clear lead in the 
Champion Racehorse of Europe 
contest. Tied In second place -with. 
Allen France is Star Appeal, 
winner of the Warrenpoint Plate, 
at Dundalk In 1972, following his 
victory last Sunday in the Grand- 
Premio de Milano in which he 
hnH Dahlia behind him. 

CHAMPION SPRlNTtB: 1. fitrlir*. 
Round. 300: 2. Blue Caalimorc, 40: 3 
5101-1 Heart. 40. 4. Hoi SparK. -»U: o/ 
Swlngdme. 40. ~~ 

CHAMPION MILER: 1. All I norms 
40: 2, Imperial Morel*. ■»: 5. J)msui> 
40; 4. Tuns. GO. - ■ 

CHAMPION MIDDLE DIStANCC; J. CHAMPION MIDDLE Ul5IANULi 1 » fr, y*. 
Ashmore, 160: 2 B us tin o, luQ: * ! , S 
Chari la Bubbles. 6o: 4, Record Rua: J III -? 
80: 5. Soladro. 80: 6. Rymcr. 71). £. ■*"* * OU, o, OOUUUU. OVI. ua nymvii L. 

CHAMPION STAYER- 1. Le BJvnrtf 
320^51. Sagaro. 2E0: 5. B1 boson. Eli 

The leaders in afi championship 
categories are: 

CHAMPION RACEHORSE: Le Bavard. 

The champion apprentice jockey, 
Alan Bond, is 5*J favourite with 
Hills to retain his title this year. 
Bond, who will be stable jockey 
to Henry Cecil In 1976, has won 
14 races, two less than Reid and- 
Salman. 

Ascot results 
3.30 ia.SE. WINDSOR CASTUI 

STAKES iS-v-o: £3.647: 3H 
Mode Bay. ch c. by Jukebo-:— 

Vcronlauo . K. Mackey*. '--4 
J. Soagrave <11-8 i.ivi 1 

Stand to Raason, br t. by Thn 
F.rUnsiaa—Tho Advocator * Lord 

Rlborccn. Straight Flight. 50-1 Tlial- 

“rOTi-i/wiit. Tip: placaa. 21p. 30p. 
lap. p. walwyn. ot Luibonm. Hd. 
I'si. Smut 2V.87swr. 

Hot Spark, ch c. by Habll^—-Gar¬ 
vey, Old *R- 2 

Auction Ring, b C.- tar Bold Bidder <s- 'f'ssss-.ssr- 3 
Bruneian—The Advocator i Lord 
Ranlurbrt. a-n U. Carsoft 18-lj 
rlcan Winner, ch c. by Green 
God—Rarest F lower * Mrs T. 
lt adei. ?*-4 .. L. 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 KaS? Shikari. 16-1 

Lelnaler House I41hi. Venus ol 
Strnatharn, 50-1 ChurchLlLion. Mountain 
Child. Slndo 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 33p: places, lip. I5p. 
13p: dual lomcast. 91 p. S. WalnwrlghL 
at Mallon. Sh ltd. jl. imln 2.32sec. 

3.45 *3.491 WOKINGHAM HANDICAP 
■ £3.502: 611 

Boone’s Cabin, hr h. by Foril— 
Slay at Home lR. Songster*. 
5-10-0 . L. Piggott »6-li » 

Talsprinp. b 1*. by Xlngs Leap—^ 

KashvUJc. Stlrtlno Castle. Wepboii. 
French Harmony. Moumdyfce. 

Hobbs, at NewnaitaL 

Warwick programme 

GRAND STEEPLECHASE DE PARIS (£48,000 : 4m If j 
1311-11 Chjuln * Mrs M, F. Bergen. A. Adele. 8-10-1 .. „ 

3QP-OD4 Klnlokl * Mrs M. F. Bergen A. Adelc. 7-10-1 .- R. Dopan 
41-3UP2 Da clou > E. Grus *. J. Laumaln 9-10-1 . C. Foma roll 
r-22ZOO Rinn • A. Israel■. C. Roy. d-lO-l  . P. Lombard 
po-ooro Whlpvaya ‘Mr* A. Lconaro i. jC. Boour 6-10-1 .... <*. Vlolloau 
0-04031 Lucky Boy *A. Mldirli, R. Petal. B-10-1 . A- Grtmaibt 
lOiIT-O Chic Type iC. Murray*. C. Gaudcr. 8-10-1 ........ X. Gulgand 

2122-01 Hasty Love * Mib P. Holnsol*. U. Gauller. 7-10-1 .... R. Ronard 
111213 Royal Ettlle *W. C. lildgi. J. Cunningion. 6-10-1 -S. Roux 
101021 Captain Christy * Mrs Jane Samuel*. P. Taaffc. 8-10-1 R. Coonan 

OOp-HO Air Landals i.Mrj G. Fraltcti) U. Petal. 5-9-11.P. Beyer 
-OOfOOO Couchette i R. Hakim I. A. Adule. 5-V-ll . C. Bonalgnorl 

IffOdr Sanllnu * Mrs A. Michel*. R Petat. 5-9-11 . .— 
400-par Grey Rabbit H. Spiers*. J. Gt-ncau. 5-r«-ll . G. Ncgrel 
5-2 c.iquin, 7-3 Haitv Love. 6-1 CapUin Christy. 6-1 Chic Type. 8-1 

:.llc. 10-1 Air Landals. Oaooo. 12-1 Klnlokl. lb-1 Kusce. o.j-1 others. 

M. GcHroy 
. K. Dopan. 

C. Foma roll 
P. Lombard 
G. Vlolloau 

A. Grtmaux 
X. Gulgand 

. R. Ronard 
, .. S. Roux 

Taaffc. 8-10-1 R. Coonan 
6-9-11.P. Beyer 

3.05 *3.8* HAROWICKE STAKES 
■ £13.546: I'ani 

Charlie Bubbles, b c. by Waiver 
HoUaw—S Iran da hair fL. Salner*. 
4-8-10.P. Eddery ' 12-1* 1 

Arthur Ian, b c. by Round Tabic— 
Sunset Gun 'Mrs J. Hanes*. 
4-8-10 L. Plggc*rt 19-3 It fav, 2 

□ ibidale. ch r. by Aggressor— 
Prlddy Maid in. RobUuon*. 
4-8-11 . W. Carson rS-Zi 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Jt lav Mil's Bomb 

i4lhi. 6-1 Shebeen. 17-3 Hetty Race. 
11-1 Sir Pcnlro. 30-1 Realistic. 

Talsprlng. b 1*. by Xlngs Leap— 
AngcLique tS. Jacltsont. 6-B-I.j 

P. Eddery iB-I»* 2 
Blue SUr. ch c. by Majority-Blue 

.—Whispering Star tw. A. Sic- _ 
phenson*. 6-S-9 J. Mercer 112-1 * 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 fav Import i4lh>. 

8-1 QucsLi None. 15-1 Parlour Noble. 
14-1 Haris. 16-1 Kivos'svannee.Mayday 
Melody. TXckerton. 30-1 Lord Henbam. 
Stop Ahead. 26-1 Day Turn. High 
Award. Pert col. SUi V Sin. 33-1. Par¬ 
boil. Roman Way. Mark Jason. 1 cllovr 
Prince. 20 ran. 

s^ri6-nWcr^i Su^r So£ 
40-1 Wostcra Way. 60-1 King of Troy. 
12 ran. 

5-30 IS.541 QUEEN ALEXANDRA 
STAKES {£5,347: 2m 6f 54yd) 

6.0 KATIE STAKES (2-y:0 fillies : £533: 5f) 
3 Atacrftcr. P. Nelson. ‘ 9.0 V-. 1 Jobn-joii jj' y 
5 oo obtest and Bast, C Miller. 9-0 .... • J. Uptch -< 
«' ■ • O Corxourn Lady. Wv. Wharton, VO P.H'"r."^ 

13 22 Lady Cromwell, P. Cole, sto .-. B. IPs 
13 ■ La VaiUore, J. Aator. 9-0,...a* ■ rV ocan 

TOTE: Win. 47p: places. lBp. 36p. 
44p. R. Carver, in France. 61. hd. 
Imln o.39»oc. 

4.65 {5.1 > BRITANNIA HANDICAP 
■ 5-y-o: £3,688: Imj ■ 5-y-o: £3.688: Imj 

Chn the KHe, b c. by Kaylydon— 
Dipper i Lady Rosebery 1, 8-13 

G. Lewis (lo-i> 
My Hussar-, b c. by Queens Hussar 

—My PJcnlna IL. GoIdschJegpri. 
7-7 .. R. Fox 110-11 

AsLacIsh. b c, by Stupendous— 
Aaturta trite Quocni. 7-11 

r. Carter 115-11 3 TOTE: Win. 45p: places. 17p. 20p. r. Carter 113-11 3 
n lreUfld- ALSO RAN: S-l Layawake. Baronet 

*!■ ll- lmBt 14.75>ec. ((t jav,». 7-1 Prince of Eajrpi, 10-1 
• Arthur Lees. Solo Violin, tanudon. 

14-1 Berkeley.Square 14th.i. 18-1 Kin 

Cumbernauld, br g. by RJbot— . 
Gazpacho IR. Muddelj. 8-9-8 

B. Raymond {9-11 1 
Meadow Moss, b C. by Levmoss— 

Meadow Mitale f KtoePaxlcrrPMi. * 
4-B-8.C. Roche {100-301 2 

Halle Cato, ch h. by Romulus— 
Weeping \riUovr COol G. Steven- . 
soil*. 5-8-13 .. B. Taylor (16-1). 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-3 Flower. Robe J ray l. 

7-2 Night In Town. 14-1 Daub to 
Detauft. Island Saint. Meaden. J§-1 
I'm Happy. 20-1 Mias UMW. ■ SjM 
Belle B re tonne, rirno Lad ; 4Ui *. Urst 
Footman. 66-1 Banco Dlvln. Prime 
SolcU. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.02^places. Son. 2.6p. 

Lonton Pasta res. Mrs H- Lomax. 9-0 .... A. t-junennury 
42 Ltttla Ditty. J. Winter. 9-0 .... . B. Id*lor a 

Maureen’s Surpriso, C. Brittain. SM) .. — y 
OO Miss Warmepan. J. Hardy. f-O . *— * 

023 Noble Memory. B- SwllL 9-0n.. • *•.. >-9?" . 
Petit Eclair. Doufl Smkn. !M3 . V. Mvki.-o«vii 2 

. O ..Trample, S'. -Maxwell, M**J .. Williams 8 
OO TWaleDo. T. Monoiy. 9-U ... M. L. Thomas .1 

WbKstable. B. HUta. 9-0 .. R. Sircitaa' 
2-1 Noble Mamory, 6-2 Uttle Duty; 11-4. Lady Cromwell. B-l U* Vdllxrc. 12-1 

Petit Eclair. 14-1 wn its table. 30-1 others; 

*7p. 11. V- 4 mlit'S7-9Seac. B. Han¬ 
bury. at NovrmoriccL 

TOTE DOUBLE: Boone’s Cabin. Chn 
the Kile. £69.40: TREBLE: CbarilB 

4.20 (4.231 KING'S STAND STAKES 
iX.rj.A15: S!> 

Flirting Around, b c. by Ronnd 

630 TEA BAG STAKES (2-y-o : £474 : 6f) 
5 204003 Mierisfca - Prince, R^Honnon. 9-0 .... 

13 .Short Term. J. Hardy, 9-0 ......... 
18 Brief Scandal. A.’ Johnson. 8-11 .. 
iy O *Chastng Ralnbcwe, K. Payne. 8-11 . 
21 O ■ Mown. P. Colo. 8-11 .  . 
32 oo Saddlers Quean, V. 3-11 , - - - 
35 00442 S kiddy Djbcw, A. Good will. 8-11 
SS Hailah, A_ Jarvis, a-il ............ 

. I.. i.ium 4 

. C. Mou 8 

..J. Lsiich a 

.A. ijvibllo -■ 

. ... Ij. Thuiuond 3 

. P. Perkins ] 
Miss L. Goodwill 6 

,.. II. Wvruhiini fi , J 

Lrtlng Around, D c. by Round 
Tubir—Happy Flirt l Mrs A. Uaiu- 
man*. 4-9-4 Y. St .Martin 19-2 • 1 

Beits. 30-1 Stark , Ribou 
News. Sweat .Reclaim. Janes Joker 
Aviator. Prebthas. Glorious_ Devon 
Slim Jim. Highest. Bom Gambler 

Babbles. FllrUng Around. Cumbernauld. 
£304.85. JACKPOT: Not won. Canso- 
LiUon dividend. £4b.80. paidI OiiJtot 
four legs. Guaranteed pool today 
£25.000. most be won. 

SS Hal tab, A.. Jarvis, s-il .. it. UvnUtam fj ,J 
27 O . Shining Lev*,- Miss N. Wllmot. 8-11 .5. Spendlovu i 9 

5-4 Murl&ka Prince. 9-4 SUddy Dancer. 8-1 Mo*Lara 10-1 Shining Low.-. LJ-l 
Saddlers Queen, lo-l Haltah. 2U-1 others. 

Ascot programme Ayr programme Redcar programme 
2.0 HALIFAX STAKES (Handicap : £1,356 : 2m) 
Ji'CJ 2412-20 Inventory ID) tC. Sprnccrj. u. Smyth. 7-9-5 .... G. Lewis 9 

1040-03 Link an ho 11 iH. Btagravoi. Elagtnw?. 5-8-10 —. T. Rogers 4 
J'Jb 1-00402 Red Rear (Dj *p. Mellon*. I. Oaldlng. 7-8-9 j. MutUitas 5 8 
1U7 0200-01 Boco <CD1 *SLr R. Verdin.. R. Houghton. 6-8-9 .. F. Morbv 7 
no 10-1034 super Troian (D> * Miss Elliot *. J. Cann. o-8-7 M. KdIUp 6 
112 1-04000 Barbecuo (D) i Mrs Holllnshoad*. R. HoUlaahoad. 3-8-o 

T. lvos 1 
11.1 1320-00 Batllto (D) Ij. Usher*. P. Robinson. 4-8-5 .... E. Fldlx* 2 
1 L n 00240-4 Eric |D> iT. Cornwell i. V. Cross. 8-8-1 R. Wemham 5 5 
116 OOOO- Ascot Mandate tG. Snell*. V. Cross. 4-7-7 .... j. Rowe 7 5 

! Linkenholt. 5-1 ilalUto, 4-1 Boco. 5-1 Red Reef. S-l Super Trojan, 
Inventory. 12-2 others. 

{Television (IBA): 1.30,2.0, 2.30 and 3.0races) 

130 LONGHELL STAKES (3-y-o : £572 : lm) 

2.30 FEN^VOLF STAKES (2-y-o: £1,516: 6f) 
201 0411 Scattered Scarlet ID) (Mrs Mean*. M. 

o 00-0002 Crime Baiter <J. Rooersoni. B. Hohbs. 9-0 .. U. Baxter B 
4 00-20 Oevls I Mrs Russell*. D. William*, 9-0.A. Kunbt-ricv 1 
5 040-00 Epplng Forest i Lady Clhclsra*. C. BmvkLa. 9-0 J. Reid 6 6 
*' 00-000 Grunvlllo Court * J. Brown*. N. Angus. 9-0 . - J. Seagravo 7 

Hi 0030- Shore Captain iA Slruthcr.o. J. Dunlop. 9-0 R. Hutchinson o 
15 0230-2 vidknn (S. Jackson*. D. Smith, v-0 .. A. Barclay S 
14 440-000 Aline Margaret tG. Grabble*. T. Cnrig. 8-11 .. K. Lesson 9 
16 000-003 Darling Eve • Mrs MacDonald*. V. Crump. 8-11 .. T. Laopln 4 
18 420-004 Snake Dance >R. West*. E, Cousins. 8-11 G, Cadwatadr 2 

2-1 Crime Buster. 100-50 vidkun. 4-1 Darling Eve. 15-3 Deris, B-l shore 
Captain. 12-1 Snake Dance. 30-1 others. 

[Television (TBA): 1.45,2.15 and 2.50races] 

1.43 FUJEY HANDICAP (£877 : 6£) . . 
14 140400 Relative ease (D) < J. Manafordi., T- Fjirliurji, ^7 •• -r j 

• 0-20142. Gold Loom (CD) (Mfl Gray I - Wa Ofay. 6#l>6 - • M« HancOCji 7 7 
i q!q?012 Pal DM(Cb) RomITH. BlacUuw. 5-9-6 M. Mtftuiil 7 1 
6 0-34200 Super Saptrro (□> (A- Baldingjt Balding. 4-v*-l J. HJWM g 

12 301032 Two Ronnies (D1 i J. Glover J. S. k^btlt. o-B-9 -. A- Crook.7 6 
1.7 oi00-00 Troopette tLord Zetland i. J. W. Watta. o-8-B ■ • ■.„-*_ Lo*e - 
13 0-00101 Cllatwood (CD) iJ. Coxon]. W. A. Stejrtienson. 5-8-3 

6.55 ROSIE LEE^HANDICAP (3-y-o : £689 : 11m 52yd) 
2 00-0040 Cawstom Prince, F. Maxwell. 9-1 . fc. Jaiiiiiuii .a 
5 100-2 Ptlurtm Soul, J. As,lor. 9-1 . .. L. Lldtn •* 
4 32-2101 Maria Alexandra. U. Cecil, a-11 . A. Bund o o 
5 43-0010 Premier Cru. P. Cole. 8-8 . .  . B. iLumand 7 
b 0022-03 Sweet Joe. Thomson Jones.. 8-8 . U. tusiur iu 
7 010-042 Lfebesllnd. B. 'Hills. 8-7 . U. Strati - 
9 00-0021 Faculty,-H. Candy. 8-3-- - - -. K. Bod lev 7 -I 

14 000-001 LJUki Ditch, G.. Kind era Ley. 7-15.. M. L rnomd-. ■ - 
15 2-40000 * Plehal,':A- Coodtl-Ul. T-!>.R. Uernhum 5 f 
31 000-P02 Loop Love. B. Ranbury. 7-5 . R. sail ,-l 

5-1 Maria Alexandra. 4-1 Sweet Joe, 11-3 Ltebeslkd, Pilgrim Soul. 7-1 l avuiu . 
8-1 PromJcr Cru. 10-1 Cawstons Printc. lb-1 oUi-ra. 

^ «**.*,. -'—* .... p. Eddery B 
l*j 020024 -Rhondda Prince tS. Bakori. K. Payne. 3-8-1 .. A. Cousins 4 

.7-2 CUntwood. 4-1 Pal Dan. 9,a Two Ronnies. 5-1 Gold Loom. 15-3 Truopelto. 
10-1 Super Saphtra. Relative Ease. 

72.0 BROOKE BOND LADIES STAKES (£612: lm) 
t 401224 The Godson. A. Stcve*u>. 4-10-1 . Miss j. i\nn t: 
2 42311-3 Longacro ID), M. PrescolL 4-10-1.Mtas R. Beaumont 1' 
o 1000-41 Trustful (D), Si - Meilor. 4-10-1 . Mrs b. Mullor ’. 
4 22-3330 Portopcn. P. Colo. 4-9-U -. Mias R. Sjundir. 11 
6 2030-00 GHt Acre. S. Melloc. 4-9-7 . Miss A. Plant 2* 

0 Gofdspttr. O. O'NoU.L 6-9-7... tin 8. lonu/j 1 
Laws Bnm (CDL-K. Brldgwalnr. 6-y-7 .... Mitt D. Thorn*’ 1* 

9 40-0111 Lanarlvar (D), A 

301 04ii Scattered Scarlet CD) (Mrs Mearsi. M. W. Ea&Crrby, 9-1 
B. Raymond 

yul 0311 Flrestorm_.(D) iA. Tenty*. C. Balding. 9-1 .... J. Curanl 
2**7 41 Annina IT. uticlvclli. B. Hubbs. B-13.J. Mercer 
LU-, 3313 Elite Princess iSir □. Ctague*. C. Magnlrr. 8-12 .. K. Carroll 
2II>* 402 Mr Resistor *J. Rloamflold*. U. Pclci^Hablyn. 8-11 A. Mamv 
310 {W Living Legend *A. Perry*. D. IVImtan. 8*.L. Piggott 
Ull O Kiss Kong Fu t MTS Tang I. □. Basse. 8-8 .... R. Ldmundson 
•JtJ Konrad i Airs Ban-m-Coilhorst*. B. Hills. 8-b .. W. Carson 
316 Navigator iH. Jodi. N. Muriisa. 8-6.ti. Lewis 
£1'* Prince's Cave ip, L-moa*. C. Brittain. H-6 -_B. Taylor 
£17 Trainers Seat IB. Haggas*. J. Hindioy. 8-6.M. KcUlc 

7-2 rirrslorm. V-2 Scattered Scarlet. Elite Princess. 6-1 Living Legend. 1C 
Annina. 8-1 Mr Resistor. 12-1 Konrad. Navigator. U-l oliters. 

2.0 CROWN APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP (Round 8 Handicap : 
£878: tin) 

2.15 OGDEN SPACEMAKER TROPHY (£689 : l$m 160yd) 
Calculator tW. A. Stcphensom. Stopltenson. 5-12-7 JewcU JO 

3.0 FINCH DECANTER HANDICAP (Jy-o : £4,150: 5f) 
5*11 320-000 Ovorlnwn 'Sir H. Callay*. Daaa Smith. 9-4 T. McKcovvn 9 
302 2212-0 Double Dart CD I fLady Durfiair. IV. Hem. *K5 J- Mercer 5 
Eos 3-42102 Bold Sage JDj *R. TlfcJtoo,. B. Banbury. «.l-l.F. Duit 30 

3 030411 Sonny Jim (Dl (Mrs Payne * h. Payne. 4-8-13 .. S. Ecclrs B 
o 003412 Baggio Time tG. Baillle*. T. FalrtiursL 4-8-11 s. U'ebsler 6 
4 0-22111 Branded (□) ill, Spencer* M. H. Easterby. 4-8-11 S. Salmon 8 
5 100200- Marcus Gama iW. Sowerby. W. a. Stephenson. 6-s-in 

, T. Davies .7 4 
7 400-100 My Story <D) (B. Carnvrjght*. E. Carr. 4-8-6 J. Moore 7 3 
8 004-001 Caribbean Soy (Cl *G. Bcrrr*. R. Battinus, trS-6 

. - _O. NlrhoTTs 3 3 
lO 3-02300 vnme Ormond * J. Ranks). K. Angus. .7-8-0-j. Retd 7 
12 3-03000 Medina Boy (D) (Mrs Tliccason*. T. Craig. 8-7-9 

A. Doherty 7 1 
9-4 Branded. 11-1 Baggbt Time. 4-1 Sunny Jim. 11-3 Caribbean Boy. B-l 

My Story. 10-1 Willie Ormond, lu-i atbers. 

o 00-0014 
Dutormlnud (Mrs Hassell., C. HasaoU. 9-13-7 Mr K. Broom He id 1^ 

Fair Cop <J. PJCk-xvancD*. S. lsc&blll. 5-13-7 Mr t. Hlnoa 13 

50* 3-43102 Bold Sage JO) iB. Tlfckoo,. B. Banbury. *i-l.F. Durr 30 
306 10-0000 Walk By (D) iMrs Flectwood-Hesketh *. IV. Wlghtman. 8-11 

M. Thomas 2 
307 0-00000 Desert Way ID) iR. Pritchard*. B. Swift. 8-9_G. Lewis x 
■703 3312-00 Fats Waller (O) ■.J. Macdonald-Buchananj. J. Oxley. 8-^ 

B, Taylor 4 

2.30 WILLIAM HILL HANDICAP (£2^34 : lm 7f) 

11 221 Escarole tC. Freud). G. Balding. 4-3£l*3 - --Mr R. LilUey 4 
1.7 200-200 Ktatr Star (CJ (H. UDinvozlhi. Herbert Jones. 4-13-8 

L, COUJilS 1 
15 0301-40 Quick Result (J, Simpson j. B. Wilkinson. 4;12-3 * „ 

Mr H. rAnikr»?r / 7 
16 401-000 Siveron <C. Thompson). V Thoiupson. J-12-3 Mr K. Cray 16 
17 040-00 Take Your rime *c. Wardmoni. r. Walker. 4-lS-o 

Mr J. Walker II 

*■■* uv-iiuw WI **- uuuin, -e»-f .... __... .*uu j. inornr^ 
16 04002-0 Viking* Dctoal. B. Cajnbldge. 4-9-7 _ Mrs FT. riiiMixldf'.v 
16 0000-0 Angodoen. O. DartnuU. 4-V*-4 . - :.. —> 
17 000003 Baiiylickey (D). K. Isory. 4-9-4 . Mias s. Prouso 1?|| 
21 OOOIOI Honey Bright, B. Richmond. 4-‘*-4.Mrs M. Naualilon ’ll 
S3 O Ladysmock. O. O’Nalll. 4-9-4 . — 
34 OO Loose Page. J. Hayward. ‘*-y-A . Miss D. Luca* , 
35 . OO SO uttle Time. D. Dale. 3-9-4 ..Miss J. Lllloll ' 

100-80 TruSlfQL 4-1 Lunartvor, 5-1 The Godson. 15-3 tangicrc. 8-1 Hcntf*. 
Bright. 10-1 Portopan. 13-1 BallyUcvcy. 14-1 Lawn Down. 1 u-l SuiHing. 
outers. 

3 00-0414 Candy Royal triame Ackroydt. H. CoUlngridgc. 4-9-10 
G. Si-xlan 4 

4 1221-04 onlv a Monkey (Duchess of Norfolk *. J. Dunlop. 5-8-9 
R. Hutchinson 1 

5 221210- Man Alive IH. PalcheU). 1»HaU. 4-C-3 .. B. Connor ion .. 

IR 0-312 Winter Melody C J. Hanson I . J. Ulndtay. 4-128 Mr J. Hanson 9 
l«J 0040-0 Ketaee Hill IT. Robson >. V. Thompson. 4-LB-O Mr N. Ttnklar 15 
31 OOOOOO Weepers Rase <D. Robinson*. R. Cay. 4-12-0 Mr □. ftablnaon .4 

2-1 Escarole, 5-1 winter Melody. S-l Ktalr Star. 6-1 Privy Case. 8-1 Cufzsan 
Prince, 10-1 Fair Cop. Jantom. 12-1 Quick Result, 16-1 other*. 

511 00-2312 Royfern <D) iA. Kennedy). A. Breaslev. 8-6 .. L. Piggott 15 i> 0-21 Beechway fF. Dyson*. '•*. Stoute, 6-8-8 .... J. Sea grave 5 
313 i-oooea Aigera (D). i'h. Howell ■, A. Slovens. 8-2 .... A. Murray .7 7 1010-00 Mark Henry < Lord Allendale *. W. Elsey. 4-8-5 S. Salmon 5 2 
«!•! 410.013 Shackle_Ipl _ > D. Robbtsan*. M. Jaryta. 8-3 B. Raymond H -fi-a Epoch wav. 11-4. «)nltf a Monkey. 9-3 Man Alive. 5-1 Mark Henry. 7-1 
511 100-043 Pblo* (D) I Ml* Gwrratt.. R. Afcehurst. 7-13 .. A. Bund 5 7 
.-.15 2014-01 Lochnager (D) iC. Spence*. M. W. Eastnrby. 7-8 E. Johnson 12 
517 100-004 Chlgun CD) i.T. Wade *. J. Winter. 7-7 . n. Cullen 11 

11-8 Eeochway. 11-4- 'inly a Monkey. 9-2 Man Alive. S-l Mark Henry. 7-1 
Candy Royal. 

2-50 ANDY CAPP HANDICAP (3-y-o : £4,834: l$m) 
1 i3-3iio Red Regent (D> tsir D. Ctague*. p. Walwyn. 9-5 p. Eddery S 
4 01-411 Mr Bigmore (D) (E. Lambton i,_P. Robhuon. 8-3 .. R. FveS 7 
3 120-002 Shine On tMtS Fordl. Detus Soilth. 7-8 .i, 

.318 311302 idle Dice CD) iM. Taylar.i. K. Payne. 7-7 .... D. McKay 6 
■*-3 Lochnager. 6-1 Royfern. 15-2 Bold Sage. 8-1 Walk By, Pillow. 10-1 Idle 

Dice. 13-1 Double Dart. 14-1 Algora. Shackle. 16-1 Overt own. Fats Waller. 30-1 

3.35 CHURCHILL STAKES (3-y-o : £2,044 : lim) 
arrj 313-130 Baldur > L. Holliday*. H. Candy. 9-3. P. Waldron S 
J*>i _ 1 Cnlitaamo Tell * Mrs Haalnar*. M. O’Brlnn. 8-1 j L. Piggott l 
jut 0102 Montpellier *J. Hameri. M Kauntre. 8-15. —- 3 
413 023 Amati iH.Zelsel*. B. Hills, 8-9 . W. carson ^ 
4l.i 0-30 Diaghilev iSlr P. Oppenhclmor>. H. wragn. 8-9 B. Taylor 4 
430 30-00 Strike Lucky 'Sir M, Sobol) >, W. Bora. 8-9-J. Mercer 6 

8-11 Guillaume Tell, 9-3 Strike Lucfy. 7-1 Baldur. 10-1 Diaghilev. 32-1 AinaU. 
1J-1 Mom politer. 

3.0 DOONFOOT HANDICAP (3-y-o: £849 : Idi 2f 1 
1 144-122 Tho Sergeant ■ O. FaUliJICT*. E. Carr. , 
2 11022-3 Colden Rock *.W. Scott 1 M. Stoute. 9-0 . - 
4 30-0133 Invergayla tJ. Allbrltton-. J Illnchvr. 8-3 .. 
n 0130-00 Tudor Maestro *T. Bencctl*. J. Ormston. R 

10 0141-04 Care Ic* House CO 

1(1 1-13 Mother Brown (A. Strainers*. J. Dunlop. 8 
II 1003-33 He riot iA. Inn-sr. N. Angus. 7-12 ...... 
III 001312 Hal sail * Mrs Barrett*. T. Craig. 7-13 .. 
14 00430-0 ctencralfl IK. D. Keith. T-R 
15 001-000 Red ley iA. Hodhtud*. T. ratrltursi. 7-5 .. 

5-2 The Sergaanl, 7-2 Invgrgavta. 5-t Mother Brown. 
6-1 Herlat. 3-1 HalsaU. lu-l others. 

.. B. CoDnorton 7 

. .. J. Sr a grave 4 

.. . A. Ktmbarte*- 3 
-4 G. Coctwutadr S 
-1 R. Hatch In son 9 
..... J- Raid o b 
.... K. Lrason 1 
... JO. .Maitland a 
.. S. Webster 5 3 
11-3 Golden Rock, 

4 01-411 Mr Bigmore tD) jB. Iaunbtoni,_P. Robhuon. 8-3 .. R. 1-0* S 7 
3 720-002 Shine On IMra Fordl. DrUi's Smith. 7-8 .... C. Ecclotaon 2 
9 3130-14 Red Gayle if. Buttery). J. w. Wan*. 7-7.J. Lowe 5 

ID 0141-04 Care lot House CO iM. Kollctt*. Dunya Smirk. 7-5 
L. chartmek 5 4 

15 304001 Proud Pa Hi an fStr J. Scott*. D. So&tt*. 7-0 ..a... T. Cain A 1 
14 00-3131 Warbeck [CD) (Sir P. OppeuhelracM. H. Wragg. 7-0 K- l*v.u 3 6 

2-1 Mr Blum ore. 11-4 Red RegenL 5-1 Warbeck. 13-3 Red Gayle. 10-1 
Proud Patbau. 12-1 Shinn On. 14-1 Carmra House. 

7^0 LEON HOUSE HANDICAP (£531: Sf) 
1 142000- On The Tun# CD), B. Lurmfiao, 4-’*-10 __ u. Ruvinluiu 
2 Pinch ar _{P), t. MoJony. 5-9-10.M. L. Thomas 
7 030-001 Royal Truck CCD), R. • Mason. 4-U-iO . C. bidln 

II 4-04034 Bella Bafetta CD), K. Payne. 5-8-5 . A. Coasina 1 
14 410-040 Glen ClauM CD), Thomson Jones. 3-8-4 . D. Taylor 
16 20-0302 VUgora, A. Stevens.- 3-8-o . A. Monay- 
18 1000-00 BvaDavitcf* (D), E. Morgan, 5-S.? . C. Motla 
1-J 421-030 What A Picture - CD), P. Matm. 3-8-5.C. Wfltan.s ^ 

WIU-* star CD). L. Bazrali. T-B-a . G. S**::lon ‘ 
5“ 00^000 BteUta. R. Houghton. 3-7-11 . P. Morrh 7 
oO 200000- Teresa way. N. Adam._o-7-7 . H. Baltandni* -i 
-l 222^22 B- l=g«,WdB.*. 5-T-v . . .. 1 Shilling 
o3 000-000 Kataragaua, K. Bridgwater. 3-7-7 . — 

■... G. Sr::lnn cf A 
P. Morrta 7 itart fc 

H. BaltandfiL* r» /» 
... i Skilling 

_11-4 Rowl Track. 4-1 Vllgoni. 5-1 Will's Star. 13-2 Penny Plnchur. u-l Gi* 
Cltoile. 13-1 Bello Balelta. Whet a Plciun*. Blefcka. 21-3 others. 

“vDS 
Proud Patbau. 12-1 StUno On. 14-1 < 

3.20 NEWTON HANDICAP (£501: 5ft 
-1 0040-00 Huiionist CD. Shephard 1. G. Hunter, 8-11 ...... J. Linen 14 
2 57^00 yilmulndor <D> ifCwMlel. K. Paane. R-10.A. Cousins 8 
8 0-0000 Murmur (J. Wcsioili. 4. W. Walks. 8-7... J. Lowe 12 
9 0300-00 Realm WUhelmiit* CO) <G, Ktrton), A_ Dalton, 8-7 

__ „„ „ , ^ G. DufOold 9 

8.15 TINA HANDICAP (3-y-o : £593 : 7f) 
? 000-022 Vh-glnta Drive. Doug Smith. v»-5 l'.-»k-K**auu ■ 
Z 3-2SS2 Oontiy Doe* It.- P. Netaon. 9-2 . I. .lolmmn J' 

14 -Saffig -.V- ’ —. 
VHiSP Xjbrallou. G. . P.-tloblyn. B-l«1 .. fl MUlTd*- 

10 2S'clIh Treaty. C- P.-Gortnn. B-5 __. .. 8. rjstuf 
°29^2 5?™ Damo. FL JjrviS. 8-J .. M L. lliomd-. ■ 

W"fhut* *■ Balding. 8-4 _ J. VlalUiL*. j 
“ ,222^2 Oarlna^DoUy, J. BeUtCli, 8-4 - K. Woodburn 7 
24 1030-00 Ballv Nat va. .1. Onu-nno zji . m u.-iiip 

330 BELLEISLE STAKES (3-y-o : £624 : 5f) 

4.10 FERN HILL HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £1,380 : lm) 
.503 220-140 Welsh Pearl CD) *D, roralcr'i. H. Candv. 9-0 ,, P. Waldron lO 
601 012-213 Laccwing (C) (A. McCall.*, J. Tree. 8-11 .... L. Plqgolt S 
005 31410-0 Flaming Peace iMrs Wrlqbti. P. Walwyn. B-ll .. F. Morby H 
fiO*> 102-000 Mts* Monaco *J. Pmrca*. Doug Smlllt. S-7 .. T. McKenwn 6 
.507 03310-0 Dcsort Flame * R. Mollcn. H. Wraag, 8-7.P. Durr 5 
.■Tn!? 03-0012 Verity's Rcauest *R. Bonnytaeilei, R. HJUs. S-B W. Carson 
510 43-3 Crockevc *D. prann*. J. Winter. 8-1 . A. Murray 5 
512 300-423 Nac Bird I Ld StrathnJmcnd *. p. Ctmdell. 7-6 .. D. Cullen 4 
.'15 001-000 Indian Sol iC. Drew*. L. Hall, 7-6 .. D. McKav 7 
SI-1 0-312 Conning Tow or * Mrs Joel). H. Cecil, 7-5-A. Bond *3 1 

Ll-1 Conning Tower. 9-2 Veriiy'si Rocnnsi. h-1 Lacowlnq. i>2 Croclwve. 
s-l Mils Monaco. Nac Bird. 13-1 Welsh Pearl. 14-1 Flaming Peace. 16-1 others. 

J 3-04124 Chaplin (USAllMn Coot*. D.Krllh..t*-U ...... J. Held ti 1 
4 0001-00 Falsetto l D) * Lady Rosebery * . J. Dualop. 8-9 H. Hutchmson a 
5 22O4C0- Look North (D) ill. Brown*. M- H. EasUrbr. B-9 J. Sea grave 8 
8 100-400 Nashville Lady iMn P£>ite*. K. Pamt, 8-t> .... T. Lappln 4 

17 0000-43 'Swlfty (W. BlenMftso:**. D. William-*. S-4 .. — 7 
lfl 00-000 Blue vale * Mrs cr.ggw*. L. Docker. 3-1-N. Baimer s 5 
31 000-0 Creamery Koyalo *J. Wc^lev*. S. BruoLshaw. 8-1 __ —- 9 
’■■■- 00-0 Dial Ice 'Mrs taulkner*. >1 W. Haslerby. 8-1 . • T. Walsh T 5 
25 0340-02 Kaymay iU'. Taylor*, ti. Vtattacr, s-l ...... S. Honi&er 7 3 

11-10 Chaplin. S-l Falscllb. 9-2 Look Nor.ii. 6-1 Kajmaj. 201 olhera. 

°2JtSP2 Mary Mod (W. Flnerty). S- Norton. 7-11 .... M. Wood 7 a 
W SUSS^-i,?* htatpherwn >, N. Angie. 7-11 Rich Hutchinson l 
3\ 22^004 Some FellaitD. dtanman). Chapman. 7-11 ... -. J. Higgins l*J 
S- 2A°?22n Mlss BehmtteTe (J. Rtawonal. g. Nnbttt. 7-9... . IK 

•2g q5S925 •***?. C. crosslev 7-S.C, Rodrtg'uus 5 
■>^ -000-00 Gold Flro. B". LnnnihK 7-4 .: ^ ... R SUM 
a? nnnnS^n IS* H- WUmot.. 7-® .. S. Seendlovi 7* 
ai 0000-00 Norlu Mini PotWi.B. .Richmond, 7-2 .P. su«t' 7. - -—— raawnpeD. ■ DIUIWVUU, l-tf ... . . M. * 1 

.c»-—tr-fttnta I>rt*TO 100-30 Cheeky. P-2 Somo Damt. 7-1 Welsh Train. a> 
Itenandout Valley, lii-1 Ganily Does It: Vibration 16-1 Bully Native. aVui mhcrj 

4.0 CAMBUSDOON STAKES (2-y-o: £569 : 6f) 

■J'J SS? Mi#h45ll?.»ch.nmbef*!. D- Doyle. 7-5.T. Gate 3 I 
-4 £2252 ,N0US ,.‘D. Kapcri. J. calvcnl 7-4 ..... r. foS 5 17 
o_ 040-000 ivy oee tE. Hartley;, J. Cousins, 7-4.L. Charnoti 5 7 

Si? VUqalnder. fri. RMlna WUhelmlna. 15-2 Bones, b-i 
WTaSdo. 16-1 o’uim'T 1 hclu'- ia-' Jast a Touch. Murmur. 14-1 

4.40 ERROLL STAKES {2rj-o: £L543 : 5f) 
604. 3411 Precious McKenzie (D) *Mra Mead*. C. Balding. 9-1 J. Curant 1 
wi« O Piper *.J. Bom *. I. BaidJiio 8-31 .J. utewr 3 
611 Corrib 1 Mrs Gtazcbraoki. P. Wahwn. 8-0 .... t. Morby .T. 
612 Pah lot 1 Mrs Hue-u IlltaiTU *. N. .Murless. 8-6 .... G. Lands 1 
61) rime City <R. TlkZoo*. A. Breaitcy. s-6 . P. Dorr 5 

7-J Pipur. 100-50 Pahiot. v-2 Precious McKenzie. 5-1 Time Cily. 8-1 Corrib. 

5.10 MASTERS APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£933 : ljm; 
0422-31 Verdant Green (D) iT. Tamashlma *, J. Oslcy. 6-9-4 

T. ivonhlnn i 1 
440141 Murton Crags rw. Ashelby*. Vf. Halgh. 6-9-3 p. McGoIdnlck 9 

200-0 Pebble MUl HD. J^rmyt. .lereiy. 4-v-O.P. son won j i 
0-00013 Brave Talk ID) iF. Tlnslovi. P. Haslam. 6-a-lO A. Holland ri 

1 0022 - Bath Miss * R. Gray*. D Williams. 8-11 . — 13 
s OO The Dansun U. JacUvan-. L. nevmns. S-11 -S. Perti lO 
1 Family Portrait iR. Sampler*. E. Cousins. 8-11 G Cadtvstadr 3 
i. Grill Room < Lord H. dr Walden *. K, Wcjlttcs. 8-11 .... — u 
H ao Market MeW *. V Angus. 8-11 .... J. Seagravo a 
<* 0 Mitsui IK. WacPherson*. T. Cra:g 8-11 •■-. K. Lea son a* 

li ao2 Mon Fleur iM. Houfsrnn- l Sfttdd«t. 3-11 .... L. Brawn 1 
t-j Prime Mistress iw. klaclj*. calc *. n. Keith. 8-11 J. Mortarty 11 
i - 4 Ready Steady Go i Mia> Lc-xiat *. p. IIodm, 8-U g. Baxter 9 
is i9i Scorten Gin * ".its Sluv*. D. Smith, 8-11 --•• A- Barclay J 
I-* 03403 shady Desire n. RdUuor*. t. lalrimral. 8-11 S. Webster 5 1-5 
v, o Wax Fruit <A. etrulhera*. J. Dunlop. 8-11 -. R. Hutchinson 7 
30 0 White Gardenia iG. R(chinan *. J. Ortzision. 8-11 8. Conoortou S 

•i-4 Bmdr Steadv Go. 7-2 Scortn-i Girt. 9-3 Mon Fleur. 8-1 Was FrulL 
Shady Desire. 10-1 >larkci "4a Id. 20-1 others 

8.45 MUFFIN STAKES (3-y-o : £572i lira 170vd; 
iT /£22 HS,,io"* <3. P.-Hoblyn. 9-0 . \ tliirra* 
H SS‘iunt^* D- Ri*Fwm . 9-C ... I Lnan 

iy1.0 P««t C. unuain. n-0 .. . R ra*ior 
it a-°2 ffp"1? Nlc*»- **■ Mctaon. 8-11 ..1. Juhnson 3 

,s‘‘Scn? n 

3.50 STAJTHES STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £655: Sf) 
1 ftyby Matfyy (Dl tS: Rcahesi. P. Carr. S-u .. p.'r.ddrry 3 
* °ofl ShortMartom. J. Etherlngton. 8-8 C. Dwiw 4 

(D) tG. Blum i. Burn* 8-8 .G. Dull laid. .1 

14 x-vu Alpirto Niece. P. Nctaan, 8-11 ..... . [. jjhmmn 3 
.17 ' oericl. B. Hllta.- 8-n ... r. Str*.*i i. 
si K9" §,*«». M. Tale. 8-11.:.'.TI WernltdD* i Si 
fTT °35; Spring, c. P.-Gordon. ^-n . L. culm W 
2-1- ■ 0-0 -Kurolta. M?\™n u.»*. .... r- uinim*' < 21- - 0-0 .Karelia. : 
“2 00-0032 Klnvastou 
38 ^3000- Marlon Li 

M. Tale. 8-11..TI Wernham i 8l 
srs of Spring, c. P.-Gordon. -8-n . E. culm W Pi. 
la. K Meyuron. 8-11 .. C. wil'tama' 1 ilH B * 
mtoq. B. cambidar. 8-ll... . . ..c «»>;■ 'uiljr 
m tad. m. TaLPr«-n .. R-ioi , ''iNt 
'<* A- Goodwill. S-11 ........'..Alloa L. Coodn l>: «u » 

PterTCQ. T. rMnlnnp d.ii ll r nmm.ii Alii 

5-4 Paimvinou. 5-2 Short Rei^a, U-a AnoitKir Native, 7-1 Pr^vaiUng LOv«. 

M ooo-ooo ;;;;;;;;;; 1. j 
-A £*mw. T. Moiony. R-n . M. l. nio"*a3 
xS — — SSfr Hour, H.-Candy. B-ll ... P. Wulriro*. TjSjT 
J- B- Hohto. e-11 . . K. Murfcr 'll 
±1 22-3022 St Traro, - M. Jem* 8.11 .. r t»..vm..i*» ■< 

4.30 SE.4FIELD STAKES (3-y-o : £537 : 6f) 

4301-00 Grand Central iMra Flowers*, G. Balding. 4-B-p W. Nicholson Ji 
3000-11 Outran (D) {Mr* Tower*. U. Hanvoou. 5-8-8 .. K. smiui 10 
32241-3 Dominant <A. Budqelti. Budget!. 4-B-4.B. Bnml a 32241-3 Dominant <A. Budqelii. BUduett. 4-3-4.B. Bnml 3 
3000-10 Last Winter • Mr? Coldelcin), R. Altahurst. 5-8-2 R. Ml Oman 5 
0403CO Fair Georgina (D) (Mrs Pughi. R. Uolllnshcad. 6-7-12 

P. Sicrrt 2 

t 043-010 Deodar iR. McCrecr*. • M. Siouti. .... J. SrtWV* 6 
a 0404-60 Bell*: Moire Iff, Jardlnri D. Smith. 8-11 .... A. Barclay J 
4 Coaster «J. Broun*. Angoa. 8-11 . G. Baxter 9 
h 3200-00 indebar *J. Moacloy*. S. Brookahav, B-13 . — 5 
^ i rvir* j-uj Amy iMn Brothenon> L. shodden. 8-11 .. L. Brown 2 
ti J 002 Lady ice litlra lleimanr*. J. Hindley. 8-11 .... A. Kimberley .1 
o 40-004 Mwutte I Mrs Small*, w. Eisfv. s-il ...... B. Connprton B 

420 FORTY ACRE STAKES (£SlS: ljm 160yd) 

? «? SS&rLiSSgf.' rest *m.- ■*& &ias£ 
iS SrWfc-ugWhnmx:. <k BBS 3 
1° raSSS itfcu? fU yjwenj- H. CocU. ... j. .Hinnlns 
15 oo4^So Sa1‘lh- t' 

__rtUPr.H.- candy. B-ll .....;. P. Walrim" 
a- B- Hbhbe. 8-11 . K. Murfce 

U Rv. WT? V 
47 0 Vacuum, G. P.-Cordon. 8-11 .•. ;. B. Tbrylor ^ I 

oUK&i'S&f1 T,cUlsl1- • °*3 . Kiawslon..:iS-3 L'eUna. in-1 Twin Pow 

* Doubtlul runrtcr ■ ■ ■ 

ts —amA V0™, •>-’fr* j - - - J. .Higgins .v 

•M&J£SSi?!nUnm S‘l Lot,ena- M SWbblo. 8-1 Earauo Route. 10-1 'R^hlmg3 

Warwick selections 

00304 Fori K"0« Two I yr. Cote). P Ha slam. 0-7-7 P. ijpHjhir* 7 }S 40^4 £5JSa* {W\"ll5m*b*’*. ” j. "bunio^7‘3-lV ' " rT‘ UulcHinson 7 4.! 
000- Lend An Ear *1. vtalkcn. Walker. 11-7-* P. Coiguhoiin 3 qqo sky Mtss fMr> Bpurgir*, E. Cousins. S-ll G. Cadt.-aladr 1 o 

Outrage. 7-2 Dominant. 4-1 Vcntani Green. 11-2 Murton Crags. B-l , SalllLa. 7.0 Deodar. 13-2 Mere tie. 8-1 Bella Noire. 12-1 5 ,-t outrage. 7-2 Dominant. 4-1 Verdant Green. 11-2 Murton Crags. B-l 
•c Talk. JO-1 Grand Central. 14-1 Last Winter. 16-1 others. 

'i—l Lady Ice. -VS ! 
Just Amy. 20-1 clhors. 

4.50 GRIEDALE GATE STAKES (2-y-o.: £534: 5f) 
2 000 Alka Deny i S. Rcakes *. f. cirr. h-2 . . 

Ascot selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 LinkenbOit. 2J0 Living Legend. 3-0 Lochnager. 3.35 GUILLAUME 
TELL is specially recommendeii. 4-10 Flaming Peace. 4.40 Piper. 
5.20 Dominant. 

*Dout:!ui runners. 

By Our Racing Staff 
S.0 Noble Memory. 6-30 Skiddy Dancer. 6.55 MARIA ALEX AN DF 
is spraany recommended. 7.20 Trustful. 7.50 Royal Track. 8.1S Cboei 
8.45 Ticklish. 

By Our Newmarket Currespondent 
2.9 Ballito. 2J0 Annina- 3.0 Bold Sage. 3.35 Diaghilev. 4.10 Conning 
Tower. 5.10 Verdant Green 

Ayr selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
130 Vidkun. 2.0 Branded. 2.30 Only a Monkey. 3.0 The Sergeant 
330 Falsetto. 4.0 Shady Desire. 430 Satina. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
130 Crime Blister. 230 Beechway. 4.fl Ready Steady Go. 430 Lady ice. 

04 Crey Saf* I A. Mrndhami. J. Calvert. 7-i5_8." Freeman 7-.‘t t ■ 
Tha Soli am or {R. Dodg). H BliickAhnw 7-1S »P SSSSiii , 1 

85 5«J’< 7-Tf. .... ti. 
02 Xslss*^ jC._ Blrthamij P. ItllifluoK. 7-lS .... C. Eccipston 2 

920 aSSdS8 fW A. 'SiJssS.V 10 

By Our Newmarket CorrespouUeur ... 
6l0 Latie Ditty. 6.55 Maria Alexandra- 8-15 Cheeky- 3.45 Sistina 

0030 Acgsado CW. A. Stephenaona'tcphSSbR.' T-IO . lu 

Crag Top fA. V^ditas). M. Naughton. 7-10 ’ J^S!"lSwf a 
Fragrant Cloud *B. Datbrr. P. MeicaUr. 7-1D ...... _ 3 

Redcar selections , .. | 
By Our Racing SiaFf “ * 
1.45 Pal Dan. 2.15 Escarole 230 RED REGENI is dpecw1 
recommended. 330 Bovick - 330 Falmvliinia. 430 Peter Wrckio. 4. 

“OoUbttJj runnur. 

-Grey^&ul^ . .. . . . ' . 

Bv -Obr Netvtnarkcr Corrcspoudem . . 
235 Winter Meiody:i3ff Warbeck: 43V Stifabld. 
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Tes pan dent 
og by John Srofth In 
2S and by Rod MD- 
d5b iiurdlas, pins an 

. • le vault by Steve 
be peaks or the pro- 
letics world ebam- 

. Crystal Palace last 
ley could not mala* 

- 2 barrenness of some 
; in between, -for all 

, il enthusiasm of a 
the promoters, the 
Track Association, 

4.900. The recipe 
own well Indoors in 

. ates sometimes tested 
1 last night. 
cl summer’s evening 
g to see John Smith 
2 way from the gun 
itres, pull away from 
. the Olympic silver 
r in 1968, and then 
mehow, with .longer 

Strides in the home straight. His 
reward was & time oC44 Jsec, the 
rastes in the world year-by' 
a^one and a professional record 
which gained Mm a boons of 5200 
on top of hia $1,000 first prise.. 

Smith, whose amateur 440 yards 
re<»Pd | which . still stands) of 
44^scc is worth 44.2sec for 400 
metres; said afterwards : “ Basic¬ 
ally I -ran against John Smith, I 
have .to heat .men, myself, JL" La 
a different sense that was trne 

last night with 
slim fields: especially the '330 
girds hurdles, in which David 
Hemery, blocks supping ar the’ 
start, had only to beat the conra- 
geoos James, -who can hardly have 
recovered from Us 400 metres (in 
45sec). and from his failure to- 
bear a recall, which caused him 
to expend energy racmg down the 
opening back straigbt- 

Mflbnrn looked, magnificent in 
the Ughi hardies, snapping over 

I Palace results 
t. J.-L. RavelojuiniDLioo 
■ m IO.amc: 3, \\\ 
liai 10.3: 3. J. Hines 

1. J. Smith (US'i. 44.6: 
■s iLTS.i; 3. Edmonson 

1. T. Fulton irjsi, 
(. Swenson i DS>: 5, J. 

bher f Australia!. 4:0.0: 
i rKgnjuJ. 4:0.4: 5. D. 

1, B*. Jipcho . (Xeivsi , 
r: Bonson lATOurallai ;3. 
ntRDLES: 1. U. MU burn 
2. U Babb (US i: 3, O. 

HURDLES: 1. D. Heritny 
_ 'OBi, 55.8; a, L. ii»,. . . 

iL J- Kiidottch fUS i. 
<n lyn: 2; c. Dnnn 'USt. t.O1*: 

_3. R1 Jlaloll«r /U8i. 7iOV 
POLE VAULT: 1. S. -Sniltti i(Jgl mo , 

JVffP. 1770: 37 E. 

!V6i&„ fUSJ, S3*; 

SHOT: i( B. oidfiaid rag). 2. 

Women 
100 ■ METRES; I, W, Tyus OJS». 

il.4ica; .2. b. Ferrell <USi: 3. 
L. O’Neal OISl. xuoj. 4. 

the fences and working baurd 
between them. .The reigning 
Olympic diamplou and world 

-'hecord holder was. timed in 13-4sec 
Md only three amateurs have run 
faster than that this year without 
.wind assistance. 

There was much less obvious 
effort from Sen Jipcho. of Kenya, 
who, was pipped in the mUeoy 
Chris fisher, of Australia, but 
later produced a last lap of 
57.4sec to take the two miles. I 
do not believe Jipcho is-any longer 
satisfied with hia financial terms 
.with the ITA. but last night he 
Btm earned more thaw anyone else 
with $L400. 

In toe shot putt circle Brian. 
Oldfield could link bis dramatic 
rotating style ' together with 
sufficient smoothness, hurt his 
arm on his fourth effort, and 
ended with putts of 69ft 3Ln and 
69ft 4iin, compared with his 
remarkable 73ft lin in Edinburgh 
on 'Wednesday. Meanwhile. Steve 
Smith, in spite of wearing- three 
massive leg', bandages, valuted 
first time over 17fc Un and 17ft 9in 
and at his second attempt was 
over “18ft lin before having three 
clear failures at.what would have 
been a world record of 18ft TJin. 

Purists may shudder, but .it 
should be recorded that the most 
warmly received event of the night 
was the relay : between ■ four 
members of Capital Radio and an 
TTA team consisting of three hot 
putters and a sprinter on anchor. 
I laughed, too, I have to admit, 
CTen if that makes Baron de 
Conberin turn uneasQv in the 
Elysian fields. 

Britain can profit from defeat 
Temple provided by some of Europe’s best (for the mile) this- year 

,ne 20 lie MdKemfe and ***&■«“■ 
a team victory m Butterfield in the high jump, and ' JH* wnnen’s match in dudes a 
men’s or. women’s Moore and Johnson in the triple tmrdjteam, Romania, bur the out* 

aches against - East jump, can find themselves being stanmng track event will be the 
•hieh Sonin . here to- farther towards the Olym- 100_J“e5?s 'YMch East Ger- 
iirt he a fool’s dream <PMtilftring standards in events Olympic champion, Renate 
ild be a fool s tueam, w|riCt, have suddenly taken on Stecher, races Andrea Lynch; Both 
liletes cannot forget fresh interest hi Braan thto. women have recently defeated the 
* last occasion they summer. 19/4 European champion. Irena 
;o this country two On the trade one oE the high- SMwtaafcvof Poland, so this race 
uo fewer than 16 of limits promises to be the men’s is really a filial eliminator for the 

• V ad home from the two- 1,580 metres In which the re- t5tIe oc me-world’s fastest female 
* :1n Leaprig with per- vitalized lan Stewart wfll have a spvuter of the year, 

le-formances. chance to test the Mistering kick Prudence Carter has withdrawn 
„ : also be the aim this finish of European champion, from Britain’s team with a Its 

i a crucial stage in Justus. The East German, who injury and Is replaced in the 
r:jM-bp for nest years went from ninth place to Erst javeiin by Sharon Corbett, and 

[he likely challengers hi the closing 100 metres of the -Aukett is added to the men’s 4 x 
itreai team have made Enropeanraa: last _ Sept ember,-ha* 400 metres relay team, replacin'* 
known and can fruit- run 3mln 40.2sec this season, Pascoe, who will only contest the 
le Intense competition roughly equivalent to Stewart’s two hurdles events. 

Jnion 

ice start first match as the underdogs 
ein, June 20.—Written performance against Transvaal, one test the Springboks once play 
eeks ago, the French of the toughest provincial sides, opens up. The French are espcci- 
i team have astounded before going down 2/6-22 In a ally dangerous on the burst and 

with flashes of bril- dramatic finish. have made South African backs 
ffl still start as under- In,the international France will look leaden-footed. France’s hopes 
dr first International be facing bigger, stronger for- centre mainly on their devastating 
st South Africa here vrards. “ The Springboks wfll have 19-year-old wing, Harize, who out 

mne forwards against Fiance’s classed Fourie, the South African 
;h have won five of eight , quipped one critic. wing, in a rector match. 

-matches so far in a If, however, the French cannot When France last toured South 
nerarv and last Satur- hope for parity in die scrummages, Africa, In 1971 they fielded their 
notice on the Spring- they have proved they have suf- biggest pack fn the first imerna- 
bey will not have it fident resilience and enough tfonal at Bloemfontein but were 
n way with a dazzling assorted tricks np their sleeves to ou(scrummaged to a 22-9 defeat. 

best (for the mile) this- year; 
3zn3n 57.4sec. 

The women’s match includes a i 
third team, Romania, bur the out* I 
standing track event will be the j 
100 metres in which East Ger- 1 
many’s Olympic champion, Renate i 
Stecher, races Andrea Lynch; Both 
women have recently defeated the1 
1974 European champion. Irena1 
Szewinska,, of Poland, so this race 
is really a final eliminator for the 
title of the world’s fastest female 
sprinter of the year. 

_ Prudence Carter has withdrawn 
aeon Britain s team with, a lc«j 
injury and is replaced ta the 
javenn by Sharon Corbett, and 
Aukett is added to the men’s 4 x 
400 - metres relay team, replacing 
Pascoe, who will only contest the 
two hurdles events. 

Motor racing 

Ferrari men 
have their 
own private 
contest 
From John Blunsden 

Zandvoart, June 20 

The halfway sage has been 
readied in practice for Sunday’s 
Dutch Grand Prfcc, and again 
things are looking good for the 
Ferrari team. During today’s first 
practice period, Regazzoxu lapped 
the 2.6 miles Zandvoorf circuit in 
lmin 20^7sec and Lauda ivas only 
a hundredth of a second sluwer 
in the other Ferrari 312. T. Hunt 
was the only other driver to break 
the lmin 21 sec barrier dories the. 
first 90-minute training period— 
be was timed, ar lmin 2fl_97sec 
in Ms Besketh-Ford 308. 

Unaccustomed ro being pipped 
by his team-mate, Lauda tried 
everything during the second 
period. and after a worrying 
moment with a suspension failure 
he lowered bis time to lmin 2034 
sec. Rcgazzonl was unable ta 
match us earlier time. Hunt im¬ 
proved to lmin 2Q.70sec and he 
was joined by Jody Selleckter 
(Elf Tytrell-Ford) and Reutemanu 
(Martini Brabham-Ford) in the 
exclusive under lmin 21 sec 
bracket. 

However, despite perfect 
weather conditions Lauda’s time 
is over two seconds slower than 
the imin 18.31sec lap with which 
be secured pole position here last 
year; and everyone else Is corres¬ 
pondingly slower Hi mi their 1974 
performance. 

The reason is the decision to 
ran on hard compound tyres this 
year in the light of past experi¬ 
ence which has shown the Zand- 
voort track to be particularly 
abrasive. The decision, which has 
been taken on the advice of Good- 
year's racing manager, Denis 
Cbrobak, has been gladly accep¬ 
ted by the teams who for the 
first time far several years would 
seem to have no more worries 
about the rate of tyre wear here. 

Scbockter’s elder brother, Ian. 
is having a second drive in the 
Williams team in place of. 
Merzario, 

The 25 drivers who turned out 
for practice included a newcomer 
to formula one, Hiroshi Fushida. 
a 29-year-old driver with a con¬ 
siderable reputation in Japan who 
is giving tiie revised Maid its Jfirsr 
outing this season. However, 
engine trouble during the first 
period cut short his practice and 
he is ar the bottom of the list. 

The Australian . driver Jones 
has changed cars for this race and 
instead of his usual Hesketh he is 
driving the second Embassy Hill 
alongside Brise after the decision 
of his former entrant Harry Stiller 
to move into another class of 
motor racing. Jones finished prac¬ 
tice in 17fb position, nine places 
behind Brise. 
, LEADING TtMES: J. N. Lauria 
/Ferrarti, lmin 20.343“c: 2. CL 
Ranznoiri i Ferrari'. l :20.0V: 5. J. 
Hont i HMkrtli-Fard». IiIO.70: 4. J. 
Sdwckter fTJxreU-Fortl. 120.74: S. 
C. Mautemaim ( Bra hham-Ford i. 

BmnibUla (Uardi Fort;. lai.Sfi: xo. 
J. Slass fMi-Oran-Fordi. 1 S!l.2Sf: II, 
J. Vataon iSnrlaee-Ford■. 131,32: 13. 

LaHKe rwnllama Ford). JSfJS* 
l.j. T. Pryce (Shodaw-Fordi. ISI.eu: IS. T. Pryce (Shadou-Fordi'. 1 
14. C. Pace iBrablj.-nTi.Forcii. i 3l.dk: 
15. P. DopaUler (TVrreli-l-brili. 

Tennis 

Mrs King spreads the splendour 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Billie Jean King and Teimuraz 
Kaknlia oppose Britain’s must 
highly ranked tennis players, 
Virginia Wade and Mark Cox, in 
today’s singles finals of the East¬ 
bourne tournament. The men’s 
event Is no more than a sideshow; 
so much so that on Thursday, 
when a men’s doubles was put on 
tiie centre court to fill a gap is 
tiie schedule, a large segment of 
the crowd walked out, some pro¬ 
testing, and wandered around the 
ouislde courts, watching the 
women. 

Most- of ibe game's leading 
women assembled at Eastbourne, 
but some soon lost. Evonne Goola- 
gong took time off to get married 
and Christine Evert bad to 
scratch because, somewhere in 
Europe, she picked up a stomach 
virus. She resumed light practice 
yesterday. 

The whole point of Eastbourne 
(like Nottingham) wps to provide 
match practice on grass within a 
tournament cornua in readiness 
for Wimbledon. But the women 
had an advantage over Nottingham 
in that they competed with the 
same kind of balls they win use 
at Wimbledon. 

With four distinguished plavcrs 
on court. there_ v.as some dav7iin-» 
tennis too. Winning five succes¬ 
sive games from U—3 down in 
the third set. Miss Viatic beat 
Rosemary Casals 4—6, 6—3. 6—4. 
Mrs King avenged a defeat at last 
year’s Wimbledon (and scored a 
psychological point before an¬ 
other likely contest there) by beat¬ 
ing Olga Morozova 6—I, 6—l. 

Tiie first match was particularly 
good. Miss Casals was the onlv 
player wbo came dose to break¬ 
ing service in the first set. Sue 
managed it only in the first game, 
but built on that lead with a 
fluently disciplined exposition of 
her enviable talent. But in the 
fourth game of the second set Miss 
Wade suddenly found her timing, 
breaking service with four win¬ 
ners, three of them on the back¬ 
hand. After that it always seemed 
likely that she would prove to be 
slightly the better of nvo fine 
players. In the third set each in 
turn achieved what promised to 
be a decisive authority The crux 
came when Miss Wade, serving at 
4—3. survived two break points 
and reached 5—3- 
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Miss TVade suddenly found her timing ... with four winners, three of them on the backhand. 

Mrs King, disguised under a 
Shirley Temple hair style I “it 
makes me feel like Little Orphan 
Annie ” i spread all tiie splendour 
of her game before us at the begin¬ 
ning and end of her match with 
Mrs filortizova. In between, Mrs 
King had trouble finding the right 
gear. But for most of the match 
she was instantly recognizable (bair 
btyle apart) as the player who has 
won Wimbledon five rimes. She 
\ras quick and resourceful and 

Imaginative without abusing the 
textbook: a professional to her 
fingertips. 

The day after her marriage. Miss 
Goolagong—sorry. Mrs Cawley— 
played three doubles matches. 
Well, that is probably as good a 
v.uy as any of recovering from 
the fuss of a wedding and sharpen¬ 
ing up for Wimbledon. And 
doubles, obviously, was the only 
game to play. 

M. Cox iGfli b<M( G. Hold iG--. 
6—4. U-1: r. Kabul la iLSSHi nc.U 
A. AmrllraI iInitial. 7—-S. B—6—3. 

WOMEN’S Sn*IGlXS: Fourth raunn- 
R. Ccuh I US> beat VIm H. 

Ant.at i SWdcn i. '.^-Q. °-- •• Sa-inl- 
rmal round: Miss S. V. Mudo «(•■!- 
but Miss 4-6. 6—u. '*—4: 
Mrs D. J. Kluq tLiSi b”al Mrs O. 
Moraiav.i itbSl.'i. i—4. 6—1. 

WOVIS'S DOUBi.ES: t-nnit-l inal 
round: >liis E. F. Caolagana i Ausiraii.i > 
and Miss T. Mtchoilc ■ u8 ■ bnal Miu 
F. Barker and Miss O. Coins fCBi 
b—5. 7—6—4: Mrs O. Moroiova 
i USS.R1 and Miss J. Anthony rust 
beat Mrs L. W, Klnq :uid Mias R. 
Casals i US) 6—-fi, 5—6. B—6. 

Roche to meet Okker after spectacular victory 
Tony Roche, 30, proved bis 

fitness and consistency with a 
spectacular victory in the John 
Player £45,000 tenuis tournament 
at Nottingham yesterday. Playing 
in only his ninth tournament in 
12 months and his fourth tills 
year because of injuries, be with¬ 
stood tiie zestful challenge of 
Roscoe Tanner to win his semi¬ 
final round match 6—♦, 3—6, 
6—3. Today, with a £7,500 first 
prize at stake, Roche meets Tom 
Okker, who was an equally 
impressive winner of the other 
semi-SnaL beating Phil Dent 6—1. 

Roche, Tanner and Okker arc 
all seeded ar Wimbledon, with 
Okker the highest at No 9. But 
it has been the tough, left-handed 
Roche who has looked the most 
consistent all week. After Ills win. 
which left Tanner a beaten semi- 
finallst in this event for the 

second successive year, he said he 
was quite confident that he could 
now survive a five-set match 
without any trouble, after his 
operation on an Achilles tendon 
last February- 

“ I think 1 am completely OK 
now ". be said. ” Certainly I can 
go through five sets, but I shan’t 
know until I have to if I can come 
back the next day for another.” 

Bur Roche would not have been 
at Nottingham at all had he known 
that his Wimbledon partner, John 
Ncwcombc. had withdrawn with 
Injury- “ I came ro defend the 
doubles title ”, he said. “ and 
probably 1 wouldn’t have bothered 
with Wimbledon this year other¬ 
wise But now. after an out¬ 
standing week In Nottingham, 
Roche is looking at his Wimble¬ 
don draw with rene-'*ed interest, 
and he certainly comes into the 
category of dangerous outsiders. 

Tanner, too, was in that class 
until Roche put him in his place 
by attacking the American's 
usually venomous left-handed 
service. Roche was savaged with 
his return and although dropping 
the second set he rarely gave 
anything away. 

ft took Tanner six break points 
to catch the Australian’s service 
for a 3—1 lead and tbe American 
needed three set points before 
squaring the match. But Roche 
was soon on the warpath again 
ard was never in any danger once 
he had broken for a 4—2 lead. 

Okker showed Dent a clear pair 
cf heels and beat him out of sight 
in only 4S minutes, conceding just 
13 points in an opening set which 
lasted 16 minutes. Dent has hardly 
been the bookmaker’s favourite 
since betting was introduced on 
matches this week- Against Okker 
he never looked like landing his 

6-4 odds, and as lie was facing 
three match points in the tenth 
game he turned to bis fellow com¬ 
petitors in the stand and said : 
“ Who’s got money on me uow ? 
It serves you right.” 

Okker said afterwards : “ I in¬ 
tend to play Wimbledon as it 
comes. In my position I don’t 
think there is all that much pres¬ 
sure on me, at least in the early 
stages. There are a lot of goo’* 
players around with better chant:* 
than I have.” 

But Okker will be keeping <m 
eye on the weather. He has been 
playing bis matches this week in 
bef.vcen bouts of hay fever. 

Mt-N'S SINGLES: Sviul-Hnal luiim ■ 
r. Ofclor «.Veihww«>d4* bee; P. Di.hi 
.Au:-trail.-1. 6—J. o—4: A. O. Roclir 
• .Vx-tralta ‘ bwl R- Tantinr iUSi. b—4 
S it. n—5. 

M3N*S DOUBLES: Somi-niui rcim*-' 
OIC. r anil M. i IS. heat '. 
McNrtlT -»«Vl S. Slwniri ilS'. 6—*>. 

ntments Vacant 
ACCOUNTANCY 

JS ON FINANCE 

:COUNTANCY 
faces around you are creased on the brow, 

ages of figures loom greater each hour— 

is the time to decide that you need 

t vacancy your Accountant did leave— 

: has the answer—a feature for you 

he 26th—on Accountancy too I . 

took your space or for more information 

ES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

Jr: 061-534 1234 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EDITORIAL MANAGER 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

ROLLS ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 

U.S. specification. Left-hand drive. Registered New York 
.1974. Colour Garnet with beige upholstery. 11,000 miles. 
One owner and chauffeur-driven. Owner retiring to England. 
Showroom condition. 

Call 01-328 2356 
for appointment to view 
- 9.30-12.00 and 6-8 pun. 

ISIX fantastic vintage Rolls-Royces ai 
Coy’s stand. Earls Court Antique* 

MOTOR CARS 

450 SLC 

MERCEDES 

MOTOR CVRS 

197S MINI. 1L7.“ OT. While, r.idlo. 
win roof. D'tiom tyre.:. h.(fO 
niliiS -inly. M.A46. Tnl. Ol-Afco 

WANTED 

RENTALS 

M.O.T. FAILURES. — Old WB THe QUADRANGLE. W.Z. Duplex 
waniod^for.cash; 1 IPO* and Minis ornlhouso. 6 mLnnies Hyde Park, 
o apecUlUn.—KOig Motors Ltd. J.Oedi.. 2 receptions, solarium. 
Telephone O1-8E8 2 bath;, Uutjc Icrrncc. Root 

— 23.500 por annum. F 1 F Incl. 

SITUATIONS WANTED sjSo. 

CROUSE 3 EATERS required tor " 
laL S«F' AROUND TOWN FLATS. 1*411 Hot- 

,A^'iSr‘tn oc.<0r?C,o<,Srl,03 lflT,d Part Avc-- W.ll. Central 
ftsa* ^222 London'.- short lei npeclallsu. 2 
. SSSf* CoMa0e- lom_ wks' mm. css isrurtio*.—caor. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS 

TWO LUXITIY FU\TS 
Ground floor. 3 b.-drooro». 

:oungc. dining rooai. buiii- 
room with lollol. oenaraic 
cloahroom. Own P i race. garden. 2 mins. Caldcrs 

reen S'ailnn and oarft suli 
family. £-lo p.w. 

^LSO 1 bcorooni. I oltiinq 
room, dining arcs. Sui: couple, 
£35 p.w. 
Phone 436 2177 or 455 1319 

KENSINGTON.-Mansion bunding. 
close Nil:. 7 liedronriis. 3 bjili. j 
reception, nov/ lease. 23.5uQ ji ,i. 
Sutsunilal filled esupets. cur- 
latns. light munqs. Iitim-e 
nppliamctNt for sale. 01-406 1R31 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

cheUea blue. 1970. 1 owner from 
new. recently overhauled and In 
snpertt condition. ES.850. TeL 
Mrs Hnno. WoBlnfl 4024 offtea. 
Mr Dilley. Esher 63489. home. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

ENTHUSIASTIC MARRIED 
COUPLE 

flrw. 
ow CD- 

M. Tbe Times. 

CK IT 

3ER 
I 

ORBOARDS... 

when you have the best accounts staff 
after your company’s money. 

iiss your opportunity to.recruit all yoiir 

J staff through 

imes Recruitment Guide 

US ON FINANCE 

CCOUNTANCY 

on 

’sday 26 June 75 

act The Times Appointments Team now. 

789161 

Manchester: 061-834 1234 . 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT OF_ 
INDUSTRIAL ECONOMICS 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT/ 
JUNIOR RESEARCH 

FELLOW ' 
.Pollution'abatement In non- 
ferrous znstaUuray and textile - 

NANNY 

Father Of 2 yoono children 

urgently requires a Nanny, 

minimum esc 30. to help Wnr. 

Own -rooms In dellshtfol pertod 

cottage ji Coobham. Salary, 

vo be negotiated. 

Telephone 01-769 6301. 

COOK &. HOUSEMAN 
Modern 3-bedroom cottage pro¬ 
dded. furnished or nnfunlahed* 
Two tn family away about two 
months m year. Area near 
Qhlpphig Sodbury. Bath. 
Bristol. Car driver essential for 
days off. Good wages. Refer¬ 
ences required. Telephone Bad¬ 
minton 328 (STD 045 421). 
9-10 cum. or 6-8 pan. 

TO SELL 

TOUR MOTOR OH 

61-837 3311 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CONVALESCING 
MOTHER 

needs. LmmedLuo nelp. 

Cooking/Honaefceeplnq to help 
horaw family through normal 
hectic summer iiolldays. Lieri’- 
ono helps with work but 
anolhrr pair of hands Is 
noaded. Live as family tem¬ 
porarily, but permanent post 
lor right person. Must be 
■ingle, energetic and unflapp¬ 
able. 

Ring StudJcy 2160 or writ a to 

Watford, OuthlU Farm. 
Stud lev. Warwickshire 

B30 7DV. 

AU PAIR/MOTHER’S 

HELP 
- oy young 

to help 
Ub boy of 

or 6 weeks. 
eMid lortno 

English 
t least 9 
un with 
t noma. 
' Good 

A FREE CAR 

We are offering with our eery 

Las- Regency Jaguar XJl2 a 

free quality used Allegro 1500 

with under o.OOO miles and soil 

-nuer guarantee : 

BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES 

69/61 Albert Embankmetn 

S.Eul. 01-756 5521 

1973 SILVER LWB ?vJ12 

Only 2 owners from nn*. 
Automatic. Al condition. Llec- 
trlc windows. Sundym glass. 
Radio. Foil Ugh Is. Under 53.000 
'titles. Taxed. £2.150 o.n.n. 

Tel: 
Dhy: Dumtauio 64047. 
Eves: Toddlngvon 2781. 

ARCH^Etrrure*1'graduate «eka ‘J M33’- 
. any design ^.-ork. 724 0446. _ 
Young couple going to South oi 

I hr~>?CT Jf Seoipniber. regulro &HORT/LONG Let in Konslngton: 
work —60. Ljnton Mead. Tol- 
larldOP. London. SOU. 0l-44-'i 

■LAT SHARING 

HELTENHAIA, — I'UUy lUrnlaliod 
and serviced 1 dbl. bodraom e.h. 
garden flat In RegeriL-v house 
dose io town cuiLrc; 22S o.w. 
fully uit-1. — Icicrihoni- Glial ion 
bam i0242i 51455. 

ekccUrni mod. fuin. to-.vn hoosc. 
4 boos.. . 2 tutus... 2 reflects., 
kit., garden; ataUablc 1st July. 
—Cheatertons. 01-937 7244. 

TOP OF CAMPDEN HILL. W.8. 
Newly decorated flral-lloar Uat 
In quiet cul-de-sac, i double, l 
r.lnnlv. living. C.M.. Clnanlnq. 
C6a p.w.—722 6o21. 

5UKNY top floor itai Kensington, 
newly d"W.. 2 bed*.. 1 rccopl.. U 
* b.. 24£f p.w.. for auu*i lenani 
727 1125. 

Hard and son tup. 
Manual overdrive. tvhiic 

with black trim. Alloy wheels. 
Sundym and laminated 

screen. 
7.300 miles. 

Crowoorough (08926) 5682. 

KENSINGTON. 2 girls r->qu!ied to 1-1 *l“’- 
share room in attractive mews __ 
Iiorn-c with two others. C.H. 

P:C-ai. each. TcL RICHMOND BRIDGE. Largo modern 
2606 after 6 p.m. Hat. 1 double. 2 single bedrooms. 

__available July and August. E36 

W.S.—HivI ttinei. 2nu 10 siian- 891 1JU4- 
house v.ith oroi. man. Own room.- 

_ fi!4 p;w. 727 11JI eves, w end. 
'“tKS ARCMIJ^CT-S new lurrhhed ll.ll. 

rnrlms tn n^SSrh Double bedroem. lounge, dlnetlu. 
luxury putSisy“lat/sm mn; ^ w- SwlM GonaS‘’- «» «»• 

‘J44 p.t m. 7a*1 KOtU. __ 
S-W.7-2 gins for lnroe room In 

sunny jnot irqm July. £11 p.w. FURNISHED FLAT. 6-u* inonihs Icl . 

1974 TRIUMPH STAG n.,. KS1”® JK’-A.PftJS?-™-' 
I Belgravia. Own room. .£19 o.w. 

Relurnabte deposit. Phone SHI — , ----- 
2186. HOLLAND ROAD, o-roomnd iLtl 10 

W.l. .nd iK-rson. own roam, colour __Kl._J-.-iP P-w-—5705 

Rehmuible deooslt. Phone 681 

W.ii ;iid Person, own roam, colour W.i. ;nrt niTton. own roam, colour „K’.L_-ViP u-w.:—5Tuo 
T.V.. '22u p.w. Tel. 01-486 8406 MAYFAIR urosUqe residential Com- 
■ evenings i. P3")! facing Gre'-n Pt. 255 

ST. JAMES.—Congenial lady to , 
share luxury pled h lerre with R00MS/604SD In London hames. 
"a«mg lady beslnrung of July. "*1? **>.?■ *- 

p.w.—®30 2780. AVAILABLE NOV/. Quality I lais. 
GRAD.—fiftan. 0**71 room, N.W.S. Houara. to_ >e_t._— LaL. "37 7884. 
_ p.w.—2780. 
GRAD.—Ore£n. o**-n room. N.IV.5. 

CIO nog. 722 *:'517. 
CHELSEA.—0 girls share flat. 

--4J p.c.m. each hicl. Phone: 370 
4.)02 anytime. 

2ND MALE to end OI July, own 

mo .1517. ’ -f ft MPT ON a SONS—-Large setvt.- 
2 girls shore nat. I"1'' r*f tunilshod flats and nouaoa 

each Incl. Phone: 570 
_ . iirte. 4ntutrps. |Jfwaya aigriablr.—IM- 

2ND MALE to end OI July, own ,'22, ■—_ . 
room, full share large nat. some mMliiilflSffi lound and 
serrice. £14 o.w, 01—773 4*,T.,5. wp then provide reliable. Inidglnj- , 

OWN room, use of kitchen and Bv*' munagenif nt of guod propoi-ii- i 
bath room. 65 p.w. In return for 1 
oc^slonal baby.all ting.—Tel. _ Jonathan navld * i^o.. 4^4 I w74. , 
0760. fiuP-ntfiCl. _ rurnj,i,. j iirr.inrrcv 

SHORT leu. Richmond riaia lor available m Chelsea. Kenalnglun. 
2-625 p.w.. superb value. 8V2 BiigiaiUi. etc. I rorri p.w. 
3721. _E15S22 WUJpll. Ol-7oii .450. 

lc.i ior uauniers. atari. 
Le:. for TDunipns. U1-HU2 3787. | 
l.«— fnr Rovers OT-*HA? P7R7 

CITROEN. 2. CVa and Dyauro. 
Immediate delivery. Terms avail¬ 
able-Normans. 01-622 0042 and 
(11-184 6441. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 

ANY ACCOMMODATION IO 101 - I OXFORD. New lout bodroum-.-rt 
Sharing bedills, shon ipib. etc. 
All areas and prices. Executive 
FLU Sharera. 235 6188. 

maisonette la let. 1st July to I 
Spniomber 23rd. 640 p.w. Oxfoid , 

LADY required to share artracnv* 
stuff cottage with pleasant exist¬ 
ing lady tenant and give moderate 
amount of time as Cook Uouse- 

■ keeper m modem, rasllr ran 
house. Expcrtonce and references 
rwentteJ- > ! rannnera lion and ron- 
dltloiifr by anrecmenL L J. O'Hca 
Tor Hatch Shero. nr. Cnlldtard. 
Surrey. 

W.a. Girl, Sos, share ‘ attract 1 vo. PRIMRDSE kill. — Aiirjcnvit 
checrfol house, own room. modern town house with 4 bed-, 
£l(i. 30 p w. rncl.—Phone 579 'iLT90 fec'.pllan room. 
■.->052 eits. lined kltcncn. 4 balhrooms. i 
— - (■nMilip communal garden, gar- 

aoc. £125 u;-r wed:. 5hon of 
RENTALS » i«wLj'-U Te/ophone 328 2115. 

AMERICAN e^ecunve needs luiury 
■ ■ - . . furnished run or houje up lo 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Wo £h»mos 'K i- %***?■&M ' 
havr* Thr* largn-ii selection oi ITaia CJSTO KjU. L.^.yJ: **}J■ 
In crmral London CjII ub Mon- CHELSCA-—Sliort IlJ si'itId? dp«frl- 

KNfo?M”“»'Dn^ls a?dAKuE-M^ “ DAlf.ES-fine ut Urn- 

ssbh ssx'Mf.s»..ra« 

B0^kef *a^oYn hBV,e,,*SSSSyB? m in.D.-in. i..'*11'1 have uerSDnalU H.v. |nr 1 'ir 4 ii.wng Vacani 
a5suISwi'Wlccs lrom Julr- i!i£i ll-Si-1 arivi 6 u.m. 

SATURDAVS^ii^rf5^ EE.'I RAIL STRIKES! HI. John’s 
Saturdays, closed. Open Mon- Wnnd b. * b. Mon to l:rl 

'Iwn Laihroom soil burinrm m.-r- 
Jam,y: * son vilth home outside London 

IniaiTD r £11.U»J n.W.—Phone n34 V4fl2. 
MUNTEB * CO.. 2o Broofi Sl QELCRAVE SO. SpartOtc l bed- 

hn-T^na *5E5?’1'*n„ Tunilshed room Hal for -nun iri rnrms 
J'Q'JIS6*6 » negolkiMc.—Ol-dfif) B62S. 

M&oiS? .Bn Da'BBn«>>',(S?‘ .. UNFUnMISH^D FLAT. <:|ov» Marble 
OlT-r »voll ft,-h 2 b.-d.. fttarlnus livlno 

^Bts-housus on snort/ room, flichen. hi..Kr.x>:n w.r 

URGENTLY REQUIRED for lltlOT- ; 
uuU Soulh African fnmlte ! 
eacpflriencod . Nanny.-MoUtcr's 
Halp. Preferably !^{EB. St. 
John's Wood area. Top wanes 
offered. References required, ui- 
450 5670. 

SOUTH BRN ITALY. Gtr] wanted 
to joak after 13 monUi boy for 
5-4 months. English family. 979 
4966. 

WANTED, holiday .cook, sea view. 
l.o.W.. urgently. J«ly „ 4lh- 
18th. famllv wiili yoons chUdmn. 
seaside holiday. Earn bridge 5i3o. 

AU PAIRS/Mother’s Help available 
now.—'Yuqopalr Ltd.. ui-.-iW'' 
5419/461'L 

IWUIVIUI j 
me cool: inn 
ocommoda 
i Bingham. 

Club. Bftrftfltay 

01-2«H S728/9. 
CITRORK SM. Rgg. 1973. c.-rhoiia 

Model. 9.000 mil os only: nugnl* 
flcent sample. lo stiver bluo 
mUBiiic/blue Jersey wirrlor. 
CJ.iwa.—contincnial Car Ceiitm. 

_OI-WL 8C21 '•&. 
COME AND TEST DRIVE the Inbu- 

lous new Citroen CX dt Con- 
tinmiil C.-U- Cmirr. 01-»i5y , 
K821.2. 

SAAB d9 CM 4. 1V74 V.50U ilillcs 

RENTALS 

only, brown. £1.*'•*>.—ConMnen- 
lal Car Centre. tn-l,39 8821 '2. 

BMW retail sales. For the bust 
delivery and prices.—R. tdwards. 
01-56S 9155. _ 

TOYOTA Cctlea S-sowd 19TC, 
mllaago only 3 4.000. Cl .100 
D.n.o. Btidtol 628960. 

IMASBRAT1 CH1BU. 'OIL nmd. 
Many extras, stereo. £2.950. 262 

REQUIRED 

housekeepers. 
arfli?m.T3 

abroad 
IL 5571. 
aiMbf 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If you are i^jn- 
sidefing any new model .: •.■*»* 
to purchase or soil ytmr low- 
mileage cur. n,v ntirts Stniicy 
al Coodlirro r.araqn ff-joyrloni 
Ltd.. Ot-uRl “KRi _ 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Olfrr Hnn 
selection oi all Rovers 4nd Land 
Rovars, new and used. Phone 
Mrs. Sunmons. oi -459 0046. 

TRIUMPH G7b. MS. 2. t*ny. 
Brin.Mi racing »uca»i. win* wh.'^ia 
ininwcuLil''. tiiifiM SH5. SMI 

CHOICE OP rwo 1975 K.in-u> 
Ktwn, one with o-a.s. and 8u»- 
iK-m gun. both one owner 
vehicles, vnry good condition 
Brymbo itW7K ftti 7i 

CITROEH SPECIAL OFFER I doi.-i 
mnnpv on all new Cllru'-n .is i 
Models. Telephone Continental 
CUT Crnitrc. 01-‘'09 8821 >2 

STAG -. January '74» —Aysomatte. I 
sapphire blno. 14.0UU miles. Im- 1 
maculate, hard and soil top. oar- 
tridflo »twro radio, eloctrtc oartaL 
alloy wheels, hnamd rear win-, 
dow. timed glues, lammaiad; 
screen, "ij.200. Can arrange h.p. 
—Tel. U'Hney / 099.11 .1055. ' 

FORD FAIRMONT ESTATE car. 
1972, 1 private owner, chauffeur 
kept, 15.000 mlias only. Lscap- 
tunui value at £1.395. Telephcme 
Mr. Jacobs. Clover Leaf. 
(025671) 2294, 

room rial lor -fn,n in rnrms 
negoliahle.—^03-660 8628. 

UNFUnMIRHED FLAT. <:lo-j» Varbln 
a^h 2 b«-d.. Mucinua living 
room, vitchnn. h-.i. Krooni »■.,* 
•ll.'Hjn p a. 'iOTi f f— 702 1 inui.ipi i.ia i-iii- M.-iyi pa. ' » mu r t —. 111’.' 

suh^^H47 1 OWSIMTI CAKOMEURY W.I Chnrn.mg 
i '7nd central <irniis. house, o.irdi-n .it.ilubit 2-Cnnh ] 

p»i-,|i-(j ior 7 monlhs or Auuuk'i ww* i *M.*> n.w *Mrfn-I 
p.w + Tel. LS 2.14 UCKJW Mon- fit UL«I ,v>ua J.'»0 ■711. 

..mVliiMM. ___ VI.2. Lovely rurnlshnn huuv -it mi. 
WilHBUEBV't FORTNIGHT, fiuinir ij'p mntve M-iir Itidr Pnril ar.o 

last' w{7. bwvKfw-!. LIU U'T Lincjaier tljti- /. DL-Urooius 
nlghl Slngln. '.r, li?nniy I.’.iuh rrevo'lon. uaruu- 4rnund ^70 
itarimenis. ni7 "iaa. r-.w. -W»t> h-sfiK 

FL-TS. RDOMS. Houses. 10 |p| CHELSEA HOME. s,|pra» b. 50 It: „ 
r, .1 rf»juji^.l all sn-M. all reninTh. wf*-.. Juiv 21. cm p.w. 
Ixmdnn rintB -T7 Sti'S* , TI• UJ-552 -*■ i'1 
Jlncb'. SOUTH KENT.—2 iliiuOH- trMtygm.t. 

WEEKLY LET. FI.*:. ■••XCU'lOPall- me'. t. .t h . c.li . nil, uhonn. 
v-“'l <urn.. ciran nnd qu'rt. 9 
rijimo Sir. taU> emurgl. KNIGHTSBRIDCE. Vnry cImp. 
N.ll'.S. “12 par itir. No HiUTWft. Allr.iclivt* prriund flour 

—624 3W7. Il-’l C H. C.H.W. Double bad- 
RE.ISON ABLY PRICED Dl-trt-5-lprp* 'Oum. receal.. k * h £riO n.w. 

fpotilred In London area. Animu. 0^ dtjoa Sbb nh7»j. 
onn N«t In «|<:. R"<nonv]bln nnd *T. HP MB IN LONDON LTO.. lul 
Caretiil tenant.—Ha-c 2174 M I Lr.ndon " furmshnd rials 
rhn Tlmos. nnd hoav>s.—Toi. On Mnnddv OT- 

PLAZA ESTATES nriej r: v-j'enl 58* J'.’IO. 
Dali house*), service npartnmntit, SHORT LET MAYFAIR, ureetige 
and holiday houses In thg best t0**8?. wri' lumlshed. avail, now. 
areas. Calf us on Monday. 684 §, WL, 3 baths. 
4372 QatntOSS, 684 917S. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats. 
tr.oc.ui i vps. Long-Khan lets. 41’ 
areas Llpfrienn Co if9 7S7M 

RIVERSIDE FLAT. SlauteS. ti-.sivv- 
lul. in-idem. 2 beds. For neno- 
Uaoie period. £40 p w. ui->M>> 
4008. 

HR. 6LOANE SQUARE. Cglighlliu 
period liuuve. 2-3 beds. 2 receuL, 
on tip. r.h £80 p.w. 01-58a 53lo 
or 01-022 7071. 

HIGHBURY..—Bealillful'!- lli.if.ivo 
C.H.. N*.m> eon version niaisoneitc. ■T 
room*, t. a b 483 '.«*11. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE 'APARTMENT Cleun:Hu. 4 4 
hr. sessions, tompellllvo nileu. 
Also dinner porty service, ptimiii- 
ln*j uorpenuy. eic. Ql-JtC 4881 

RELIABLE CARPENTER. Honrs, 
ru-iuounls. al.eivtu.. etc. Ul-U't? 
2670- 

CURTAINS made within A ihiv, 
from £1.50 per pair. Mac’s 5»n 
Furnish hi qa. 878 1495. 

SERVICES 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

i-oi demits and tree 
■ iisuliallnn nny or wriik 

iHj Hmi-nliall Mansivru. 
Bakei SL. 

London. IV1H ..DU, 
lei. 01-486 3345 

“ I’VE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE” 

Learn r.ow how ta hiite lui 
moi'i'V—ANIcIks or bturiei. 
Purvonal cirirpspund.-ncv raadi- 
ing uf unsurpassed qualify. 

inlonnaliVLr booh ffuili 
London Scfiriul oi JpurnalLaii 

iTi. 
19 fieri lord SI.. W.I. 

roi. : Ul-JY'.* 625U 

FREE GUIDE TO 
WRITING SUCCESS 
5iuth’ ai home will, our i.uiii- 

I-■■ ipucii ~ I'Rurgn covering ,iii 
a.ii.TU of "./Hina. Many sut- 

sludnnli l^labllslird '2... 
vi.virs |nu!\id-..il lulllon plui 
Unii'U.- . i-iii-y hael nuarnnice. 
Pritg now for FRLii bunklei 
v'i:nout ohiigaiion ir» uamu 
n-Jtdid* in B ^. School of 
Succ'isAiul t-.riling. F'HLL- 
POST D"pt. T16. P.O. Bok. 

Avlcsburr. Butlis. 

OX5RIOCE ENTRANCE! Eiunii. 
ititeii'-lve tuition inql. Uen. F'jyar, 
Inter vn-w techn'gui1. AIao ■ A 
* O ' Common Enl:jno-.—Uini!i-j 
tinriman U pndivaM. .vVJ iijJTo 

HAIR FOR MAW tiv SlMriM 15 :p>-. 
vial. N nu need .1 m-u lied 
Inci.ml m'PIM-1*. -7 Krrl.i'u-1 
Sr,u,u-i* tV l. 6C'i 4nti2. 

OAfeLIHE COMPUTER DATIHG.— 
il'-' 1 >«iui |n-ri>“t .•••rlii. 1 ».v 
CAfl'ii) ni-'ill OlilU 1 I lira 1 
■ •■pl"  . '.‘fi A'jiniiUin 
HwJ. . 

PREGNANCY ADVISOPY SERVICE 
l't..ly '5J f-vll or , lit lor il.;|vifc, 
f. % S . 27.T-I K».:iMni-li,i, |j|,n 
SI., V.8. lei. Ll-602 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. I'. I-... 
rL.dre.i uiid n-airi.-’a'’. -in“ ni-'i 

LEARN SPANISH Wllh OiOM nii-lu- 
dun- Sinj::-jra,.ninb<ii ineihuiis 
ti-suolli ^siutint. .(irihi-p. 
Re.iin ‘’uunr.iina. -iv. -.i.tvi mi, 
ari-n. Y. iliv 'ur Mi-lii.l,-- ;o IVt.iel. 
* -:r: ■■ l1. Ilvl. ifn Sf_.n 

BEFORE THE PIPS SQUEAK under 
tnj iro" gr'p o' i:i.' new cjjIi,,' 
Tj~"?—ice!; our tiiyi. e_r.nii 
SI--1- i ! .'r.qhts-jn u.: -'i-'iTT 8A.F. 

EDUGATIO.-I problems ; • 
Tslbol Rife. ^1 lol*’. 

Continued on page 24 
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ymr. Gladys 

• • .We demolish sophlstrlos and 
all that roars Its proud head 
against the knowledge of God: wo 
compel ovary human thought to 
■urryndor Jn, obedience to 
Christ."—2 Corinthians 10: S 
■ N.E.B.i. 

BIRTHS 
BARLOW.—CJn l'< Jane at The 

Shrub ben;. ..High Wycombe, to 
Linda and Gordon—a son i Ross 
DavJd Grah.im»„ 

BAYNE.'-On lBLh June, to FeHcltv 
' nee Wethcrod i and David—a 
son. a brother lor Dominic. 

DAVIS.—On June 13. 197S. at the 
Westminster Hospital, to Carol 
moo Toms> and Michael Davis—a 
daughter «Sophia Katharlnet. 

□ ENNV.—On June 14. at [he West 
London Hospital, to Katharine 
Rpln a5«l Robyn Denny—a son 
' l.award Drouci Conlngham ■ ^ 

Fitzmaurice.—On 18th June, at 
St. Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon. 
!o Patricia (nee Law. and Mau¬ 
rice—a daughter i Lucinda ■. a 
".liter (or Maurice Jnr. 

GILES.—On May 7ih. 1975. In 
f. esunlnslcr HbBPilal. to Nanvv 
•nee Manneri. and A. Patrick 
•-"ie»—a son. (David Patricki. 

grant—On r-ih June. 1970. to 
PUIIlppa. wifv of John Peter 

yoiuiacr. of Roihlcmiirchu*—-a i 
daughter. 

GRAVES.—On June 16lh at West 
Cheshire Hospital. to Susan ineo 
Hoskins j and James Graves—a 
daughter ■ Caroline Clarei. 

POSTON.—On June 17th. to 
Jennifer inec Morris i and D. 
Dcmtot Poston—a SOU i David 
Thomas Vernon i. 

RAjAN.—On June 7th. at Cardiff. 
• o Marcia ■ oec Smith i and 
l.untuhur rhIravenkata Hi. T.^— 
a daughter, Suslia. sister to 

R DC H FORD.-On JlUl# 20 Ul lo 
Pamela and rhotnas Rochiord oi 
llie Bell House. As pond on— 
• M>n (Benedict’. 

TAYLOR,—On l'.'th June, at Queen 
■ .harlatics Hospital. London. 
W.b. to Yvonne mce Conran ■ 
.ind Richard Taylor—a son. 
brother to Joanna. Sean, Richard 
and Marte-cuire. 

o CIOCJC- 
igth. suddenly 

DEATHS 
IUJARD. BLANCHE. —Tuesday. 

17U- June, at The Wostmlnater 
Hospital, beloved sister oi Wilma, 
i.mcst and Aimii of Genova, 
funeral 3.30 at Slreatham Crema¬ 
torium. Monday. June 23rd. __ 

3URCIN.—On 20 th June. 1975. 
peacefully" hi Harpenden. 
Dorothy Theresa. wile ol the 
late Ute Rt. Hon. Leslie Burgin. 
I.L.D. Funeral service at High 
Street Methodist Church. Kar- 
nendon. a; n.3Ci a.m. on Thurs- 
il.iv*. 26th June, lotlowod by 
nnvalc cremation at Cars ton 
Flowers may be sent to “(a 
Luton Road. Haruondwiur dona¬ 
tions to Uiq National Children’s 
Home. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,026 

rV CROSS 

1 Expect only plonk here, my 
little one. said the lemur 
(4-4). 

5 Kilted sailor roiled on the 
road ? (6). 

9 Does his tummy perhaps all 
our oversea cousin ? (8) 

10 Verminous graduate shows 
spite (6). 

12 Last month’s art-dea is 
extreme (5). 

13 They're pretty and hang 
round the Col (9). 

14 Its epithet is at its helm 
is, 4). 

15 A slipper with one sort of 
toe could be stunning (6-6). 

21 Just my luck, says Tommy 
being told to construe (4, 
3). 

23 Delineate no Serpentine 
boat-race (5). 

24 She is now expected to 
return her protegee by 
name (6), 

25 Something fruity or 10 Fey 
fishy IS). 

26 The French view of the 
occupier f6). 

27 Of undent empire like 
modern state (S). 

DOWN 

1 Pep at tile rodeo ? (4, 2) 
2 Peak proauction of hands 

(S). 
3 They took Mowgii to the 

Coid Lairs—for monkey 
business (6-3). 

4 It goes deeper than a sham¬ 
poo (5-7) 

6 Help for ruined Avila (S). 
7 Harvest of the sea e g pota¬ 

toes ? (4, 4). 
8 Preservative, none thus in a 

Greek island (8). 
II They encourage prepared¬ 

ness (5-7). 
15 Shocking way to disconcert 

the Gery Celt (9). 
16 Snakeshead bloom of Para¬ 

dise (8). 
17 Such a nonpareil lolaothe 

was not (S). 
19 Sausage on the turn Fm 

sorry to say (6). 
20 Snug was such a homespun 

16). 
22 Andrewes has lost the lot 

(5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.025 
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J. H. Kotiyon ltd. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Sorvlca 

Private Chapel* 

49 Edgwart) Road. WJ 
01-725 3277 

49 Marloes Road. W.S 
01-957 075T 

FORTHCOMING 

MIDSTMMER MADNESS.-Have a 
lull at Camden Lock on Saturday, 
June 2ist. at 8 p.m. Dancing. 
Fancy Dross Competition. Bataan 
E.ico and lots at music. t-ood. 
wine sad real ate. nckflts ot 
an trance ul. Camden Lock. Chalk 
harm Road. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MONEY MAKES 
TEE WORLD 
GO ROUND 

Hir pooplo Mho are Involved 
In finance and accountancy 
today are more Important Dian 
ever before. To help you (iU 
theso essential vacancies The 
Thnus la presenting another 
successful feature entitled: 

FOCUS ON FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 

This special recruitment guide 
will appear an 

THURSDAY. 26th JUNE. 1975, 

Wo can neln yon fill these 
post lions with The Times 
29.000 madnra In this special, 
lsed field. 

This Is an Important time for 
aU of us 

MAKE SURE YOU DON’T MISS 
IT. 

Ring The Times Appointments 
Team 

far more details or lo book 
your space 

01-278 yitil. 

or Manchester Office 062—834 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your support of the Import*! 
Cancer Research Fund's urgent 
Investigation at alt forma of 
cancer, including leukaemia. Is 
needed now. 

The Fund, the largest inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 
in Europe, relies solely on 
voluntary contributions. 

Please send a donation or 
** Jn Momorlam ” gut to : 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 

t»'\AkFSK 

HAMBURG 

Merchant family with three 
boys aged 12. 1-5 and 15 years 
requires contact with equivalent 
English-speaking family lo 
make an exchange stay tor the 
bays. 

IN MEMORIAM 
DICKENS.—In proud and devoted 

memory of Margaret Joan. 
J cloved only daughter of the late 

i.-Comdr. G. F. Dickons. 
R.N.R.. and Mrs Dickons of Wm- 
lon-saper-Mare. accidentally 
drowned Ln Sweden, Juno ai. 
1047: and ot Ninel, her darling 
little brother, killed by enemy 
action. June 28. 1942. aged S’* 
«ean. 

Think of Us as withdrawn 
Into the dimness. 

Yours still—you ours—and so 
to where we watt 

come gently on." 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
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ABANDONED, LOST, 
UNWANTED 

THE WOOD GREEN ANIMAL 
SHELTER. 601 Lordship Lana. 
London. N22 5LG. * Hon. 
Treasurer. Dr. . Margaret 
Yoons i has cared lor such 
animals since 1924. It has a 
Clinic for the sick and afltng. It 
maintains a Cat Sanctuary and 
a Country Home for Stray and 
Unwanted Animals at Heydan. 
nr. Roy sum. Herts., where 230 
animals live a happy, life, 
visitors always welcome. 
Please help by sending a 
donation. 

ITS GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room 10 
57 Gloucester Place. 
London W1H 4DH. 

MOVING ? BUYING A HOME far 
the tint time Whichever vou re¬ 
do lag—-have you considered buy¬ 
ing a new home 7 If you have, 
don't miss The Times New Homes 
Property Feature on Friday. July 
18th—covering all properties 
throughout the U.K. for all price 
ranges (you'll be sure lo find 
something >. 

£145 RETURN. 
LONDON/ACCRA (GHANA) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
Volunteers required for cas¬ 

tle Acre Priory. Norfolk, exca¬ 
vation. A camping aita is avail¬ 
able and other accommodation 
can bo obtained locally. The 
dates of the evcauatlon are 
24Lh July-join August. 1970. 
Applications lo Ronald Wilcox. 
Summer I laid Hou30. Weston 
Park, Bath, Avon. 

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME, 
convalcacohcc. — Inquiries to 
Matron, N. Woods. M.B.E.. 
S.H.N.. S.G.M. Exclusive and 
bnmHful country rest home for 
old city gemiofolk. or Tel. Four 
Elms 202. Kent. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

THAMES SAILING BARGE 

Fully rigged. 11 berth, twin 

diesel engines. extensively 

equipped and fully habitable, in 

commission for season, offers 

oit Eia.aoci. 
TELEPHONE 0432 712125. 

OPEN GOLF 

JULY 5TH-12TH 

20 sing In bedroanu dde la 

cancellation. 

Telephone : 

DUNDEE 42490 

LOVELY COUNTRY MOUSE to lot 
fully furnished, SO miles S.W. 
of London. 3 beds.. 4 bath., mu, 
3 reception, modem kitchen, oil 
central healing, gardener's gOU- 
ago with gardoner and dally help, 
stable's, garage for 2 cars. lovely 
pool, hard court, l* acres— 
mostly orstztng. Please apply In 
the first instance Ln writing to 
Miss 0. R. Edwards. Kennedy & 
Donkin, Premier House. Waking, 
Surrey. 

UNIOUe OPPORTUNITY. Large 
house on shore bohvay Finn. 
Available owner’s absanco July 
and September. Private tennis 
court, gulf, salttaa. 14 beds.. 5 
bathrooms.—M. Kay. G. M. 
Thomson and Company. Xing SL. 
Castle Douglas. Kirk cud bright 
0556 2701, 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

TOFT, e BERTH luxury cruiser with 
crew into U.K. and continental 
waterways. Darmead Ltd., 142 
Holland Pk. Mr.. Wll 4UE. 
01-707 0047 H 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Present nightly internatioaal 
recording artist 
Craig Douglas 

Gourmet Cardan Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations : 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET 
«uf Conduit Street* 

LONDFiN W.l. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHARMING LUXURIOUS IhalchPil 
collage In south Darnel village to 
let from otti July- 11 miles from 
s-a. Sleeps H camfortahlv. 2 
reception rooms, largo kltihra. 
diner, garage parking, unlnter- 
runled vlcwi. ElS-e»»U p.w. Tel.: 
Mordcn iDoreoi> 360. 

CORK.—Seaside farmhouse, sleeps 
3. avail. June July/Sent., only 
230 p.w..—Swindon 782861. 

WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL. South 
Tawton. near Ok champion 

i Stickle path -JGU*: Situated In 5U 
mrcs of parkland, lake, etc.: have 
vacancies. £8.5U Inclusive per 
day. also unique garden pavUlon. 
sleeps 2. 218.00 p.w. and stable 
Hat. sleeps b. .C-iO p.w. 

ENJOY a holiday in a country 
house in the Scolush Borders, 
near Jrxlburgh. Home produce 
and baking. Write or 'nhone Mrs. 

COTSWOLDS — Holiday siudlo, 
sleeps 6. Use of hooted swim¬ 
ming pooL £60 p.w. Trout rod 
and riding by turangemsuL TeL 
Wl thing ion 258. 

MID-WALES. Luxury bungalow, 
ooir, fishing. pony Crekkino. 
l.OOOft. village beside Wye. 
Sleeps a/5. Available .JiUy- 
Ociober. £40 p.w. Woking 07598. 

VILLAS 

• GENTLY DOES IT 

Fly from Lrnon for 7 or 14 
nights In Minorca from a final 
guaranteed price or S77. ,. 
. For a. more peaceful holiday 

this svuunar. try Minorca. Visit 
Mahon the capital and ace 
whore Lord Nelson and Lady 
Hamilton once lived. Shoo 
around far leather goods and 
pearls, handicrafts and an ll¬ 
ama. or jnat laze ln the sun¬ 
shine. . ... 

There are still sumo holidays 
icrt at the Hotel Sur MonoTca. 
which la ideal for tamales and 
has a Thomson baby patroller 
Jn attendance. For a wW" 
choice of bolols sen the Thom¬ 
son & la carte Hst at your local 
trawl agent. But hurry- 

■THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

We take the care. You're free 
to cniov yourself. 

Ucaiuwl by the Civil Aviatton 
Anlhortty. Ucancc no- . 
ATDL 152BCL. 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS, J’BURG. 

SINGAPORE*C^TOKYO. BYD- 

EUROPE. 

Lareost selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed . scheduled uapar- 
IUTBS. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

76 WSEE»38fcw;,“ 
Open Saturday 
Atrlino Agout 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 

2 WEEKS from £83 .. 
Coma alone or with friends. 
Rolan under the warm African 
sun. Lazo in Urn surf on de¬ 
serted goldan beaches. 

Llvo In comfortable chalets. 
British mvuaid. near the capf¬ 
ul Rabat. The culture and 
the sports enthusiast will never 
find a dull moment. 

Far1 brochure phone Travel 
Workshop. 
01-581 2592 (24 hrs.) ABTA 

FOUND-SAVERS 

8 beds.: El 

i i fei f 'Jnl 

mwm 

Ecolif 
The Middle 

fares to: 
L India. Pokls- 
Australla. New somerset. Jacobean/Gnoralan. vll- S2v.f,Jp BMJ| Austrain. Nrw 

logo manor house to let, August. 5^*0**’4.Cana*r. 
£50 p.w. In cl. Sleeps o-8. Tel.: S.wJs. ACrlcs. the Caribbean 
Shcpum Mallet 5260/ and other world-wide diautna- 

In quint country near Bldntard- 
biocp* 6 and babv. Available 1st 

rrc.R. 
DEVON. Attracuve thatched cottage 

In quiet country near BLdcford. 
Sleeps 4. Available l*t fortnight 
Julv at !»o p.w. and from l-ith 
Sgnf.^t^Kiio p.w. Phone 01- 

HAMpSTEAD. S. c.. C.K.. 2 roomed 
flat. Would suit academic/prof, 
person or family. £55 p.w. 01-794 
8400. 

LONDON.—Family house to let. 
August. sleeps 4/o. garden. 
Barnes. 01-748 9075. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet .'.ship from £198 
Overland from £150 
Wild wide nights 

available, e.g. 
Sydney Sti.81.' 

Also European tours 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Laris Court Road. SW6 
01-770 6437/8/y 
lAIrllne Agents] 

LONDON’ EXPRESS 

SERVICES LTD 

lap travel moKora to 
MOROCCO 

TUNISIA ALGERIA 
8 days from £56.50 

Loncian txprtos Services Ltd. 
185 Kensington High Road 

London w.b 
Pel. 01-937 1256 (4 lineal 

ABTA 40313 ATOL 444B 

LATE BOOKINGS 
Corfu—Crete—Rhodes 

We still have a few vaconclos 

day ached, flights from. Hoath¬ 
row. Ring today for your 
brochure «!7 5072. f631 2149 
24hre.i 

COSMOPOLITAN UOUDA'VS, 
296 Regent St.. W.l. 

Govi. B«^daTourDOperator 

and other world-wide desuna- 
tlons. 
UNTTED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 

6-5 Coventry SL, W.l. 
(Nr. Piccadilly Circus Under- 

graund > 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Agents) 

HAVING TROUBLE 
finding a holiday this year 7 
why not try Greece trom £59. 
Manchester departures £67. 
Tunisia from £ti5. Ring now 
01-754 2281. 01-437 8383. 
ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS. 22 
Queens House, LdceMar Place. 
Leicester Sq., London. W.C.2. 
24-hr Ansafono brochure ser¬ 
vice on 01-754 2281. Man¬ 
chester Office 061-835 9055. 
Government Bonded Operator. 
ATOL 705B. 

> H I Mu M 

DONT MISS 
; ALL THE OTHER 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
ON THE INSIDE 

. BACK PAGE 
TODAY! 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

SPOTSAE HOLIDAYS FROM 
an? ; _ 

Australia and New .Zealand 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immediate confttznatinna to 
East, Weet. South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia, New Zealand, and the 
Par East. Late bookings m. spec¬ 
iality- Contact: 

TRAVELAIR 
InieruatlGiZBl Low Cost Travel 

2nd Floor 
40 Great Martborcmgh SL. 

London WIV IDA 
Tel. 01-437 6016/7 OC 

01-439 7506/6 
CAA ATOL109D 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 1 

Mauritius. Seychelles. East, 
West and South Africa. North/ 
South America. India. Pakistan. 
Australia. Japan and destina¬ 
tions ln Europe. Guaranteed 
departures. 

Travel Centre (London)* ■ 
2/3 Dxvden Chambers. 

119 Oxford Street. 

01-437*2059/9134; ^w'STBS/ 
C.A.A. ATOL 113BC. 

455 0978. 
MANOR HOUSE HOTEL, Hafl- 

whisUe. . Norihomberland 'Tc!.: 
2101. Ideal centre lor touring 
Homan wall, or onloylng the 
r*mco of rural Northumberland. 
Brochure available. 

WEST MERSEA. ESSC'I. Wa tors Ido 
collage, sloops 4 5. Hla/£56 p.w. 
Ul -449 G472 or 030 45 62627. 

BATH. Big Georgian town house. 
Sleeps. 10+ . Suit 2 foms. Avall- 
nhle July I2>bcfil. 6. E55 p.w. 
Inc.—CoUrer, Bath 4723. 

NEW FOR 7075. Heated outdoor 
pool, nulling green, games room, 
choice of hotel rooms or fur- 
nishod service Hats. 4 miles In¬ 
land from Clovelly, Brochure . ariw sours 
from: Moorhead Hotel. Woollar- .uiur*. 
dioworthy. Bideford. North Devon j - - . —_ 
EX39 5RG. Tel.: Clovelly 461. _ 

MIOOLETON-aN-SEA. Susses:. Lux- ATHENS AND CRETE slill available 
urs- holiday, house. Slreps. 9. .2 I for June and July Inc. hols, trem 
baths, gartlvn lo sandy beach. I <;a9. Also a few vacancies Corfu 
Available Jufv and September. I and Rhoden. CAA/ABTA bonded. 
A only Middleton-on-Sea (0243691 ! TeL 01-727 3061/9425. Olympic 

HIGHLAND CRUISES- Small parries I MoUd“i* ATOL 341B' 
cruising comforiably In ahelicred i . - ■ -—- ■ _ 
waters v.e.-;i. July-October. 

i Single double cabins. L66 per LANCUEDOC.—Easy access Meda- 
person Inclodcs good loud and sal Mill house. Free July. Sleeps 
v/tne. Apply; Motor Yacht Sar- 4-3. S4Q p.w.—Ring France i6T» 
inia. C. 14 Brunclicw ark. "5-03-23 or write Box 2B14 M. 
Inverness. The Times. 

ALBANY _HOTEL. Barkslan Gai^ 
den&. S.W.3. welcomes you. - - 
Recently uodcnL'cd. Nr. Vv"esl iMDi> ovprluid vu miahj* r,n 

MALTATOURS-—inclusive tioUdays 
for July available hi hotel* and 
apartments. .Also August through 
to October ter immediate conftr- 
matlon Including da ituco hotels- 
Contact the speclanris, Maita- 
tours. 01-582 B583- ATOL 
118 B—ABTA. 

ALGARVE AGBNCY.—VllU holl- 

FRENCH ALPS 
LE MONT D*ABOIS 

MEGEVE 
New family apartment fully 

equipped to sloop six lo let July 
12th until August 16th. £80 
p.w. Parable in sterling, 

Telephone (0993) 84227S. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I to South 
' Africa. Kenya. Ghana, Nigeria. 
Australia.. New Zealand, U.S.A.. 
Canada. Par East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
Ltd.,- 01-836 2225 124'hours). 
25 Denmark Street. Tuminn 
WaC.2. (Afrltne Agentaj 

NERJA, SPAIN/—For Jet July. 
Augusi and/or long ttnn rental. 2 
bodnxmM terraced. ■ fiat on the 
Mediterranean with, swimming 
pool. Sleeps six. Completely ter- 
nrtlMCL Address or CiblQ 
euqiilrles to Brady. 1024 South 

DON’T MISS 
CORSICA 
1 Week. - £43 
2 Wanks £63 

Ad. tmheorable opportimity of 
vtatUng this enchanting island. 

: We provide a return fliaht from 
Gatwlck, accommodation and' 
transrera. Departures June 23. 
50. July 14. 31 and 38. 

Phone 01-589 5478 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

30 Til urine Place. London. S-W.7* 
ATOL 052B. 

OVERLAND tours and expeditions. 
' In Barone, Africa and Asia.- Jet- 

trek. Aslaman and latertrok 
expedition!—Nalruhl. 1 Katmanda. 
3t£u America 2 vfci. ■ Id *4 iutim-' 
—Brochure*: Hughes Overland 
Ltd-, ' 25 Battersea Bridge RiL. 
S-W.ll.. TCL 333 .2344 or 208 
0498. 

Road- S.W^S. 
ATOL 344H. 

01-584 6211. 

wanted, villa In South or France. 
Sloop 4-6. Swimming pool essen¬ 
tial. 6-14 Sept. Within 45 oilns. 
drive Monte Carlo.—-Tel. 01-253 
8202. Miss Harter. Mon.-hrI. 
allice Hours. 

INC U ED OC.—Easy access Mode- 
sat Mill house. Free July. Sirens 
4-5. 540 p.w.—Ring France 167> 
■■5-05-23 or urite Box 2814 M. 
The Times. 

London INDIA OVERLAND via Middle Cast. CORSICA AUCANTE. MALAGA.— 
hanoon rtir icrmirui. ui 4TU | Explore Jcrusaleni. Baghdad. Wedly donartures from £45,tn- 
SAieV —: etc.—For brochure; ihidrom elusive.—Chancery Travel Ltd. 

Tours. 21, Eburv Bridge Rd.. 01-351 3366. 

STUDENT HELP rreded for Lon¬ 
don hasoa children's ho’.ICuV 
scheme. July 2blh-August 3rd. 
Board. lodging, travel expenses 
provided. 01-732 8933. 

EDUCATION Problems - See telbol 
Rico under Services. 

DANISH JOURNALIST Umily Of 4 
persons wishes la exchange house. 
So# Prooorty Warned. 

ALDEBURCH FESTIVAL. BOOl.ing 
now. Son Concerts. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE.-Mander 
Poriman Woodward.—Services. 

CAMPDEN HILL. W.S. Flail mod¬ 
ernised) 5 rooms.—See London 
Flats. 

MIDDLE EAST EXPORTS. S’" Busi¬ 
ness lo Business Notices section. 

FATHER al 2 needs Njnnj.—See 
Domestic Situations. 

SAVE C££’s on orficc equipment. 
Slounh & Son. Sales £ Wants. 

A FREE CAR-See Berkeley Sq. 
Garages—Motor Columns- 

HOUSE .'APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Homo Services. 

CARPETS. cx-Exhlhilion.—Saophire 
Carnets.—Sen Sales & Hants. 

RESEARCHER ivlthos to interview 
parents of children whose sp¬ 
iremes of behaviour force them to 8o for otflclal help. Police. Social 

I'orkcrB. «c. Bo* 2315 M. The 

RELIABLE CARPENTER London 
area. See Home Services. _ 

FORMER Coacblng Inn. Devon. 
£50.000. Sag Business to Business 

RESEARCHER wishes to Contact 
those people who wrote a story 
for Tho Tim era Ghost Store Cora- 
potlllon and railed Id win. with 
view to possible publlmLions.— 
Bo\ 2812 M. ThO Times. 

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX leads to 
■ squaaltlnq pips are Services. 

MAY we COME to tea? Contact 
needs hostesses .to have old 
people to ion Sunday afternoons. 
—01-240 0630 124 hourai. 

BEWITCHED. BoUu-Ted ond^ Bewil¬ 
dered about where lo shoi> to¬ 
day 7 Don't do a thing until you 
read today's shone , and stores ■ 
column in Thu saturdav'Baracr. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Legacy. Legacies and Covenants 
ln favour of the Cancer Research 
Campaign will support many 
worthwhile research, projects. The 
campaign (s the largest slnqlij 
supDortar of nriaarch Into all 
forms of cancer, including leukae¬ 
mia. In the U.K. Details from 
Dent. TXL. Cancer Resnarch Cam; 
□aIan, Fraopwt. London, 5HT> 
5\T, 

ROS AND RAY.—Lots and low or 
ha op in css from your wedding day 
forever.—from Stephen and 

VINTAGE PORT for Sale.—See 

.*SrniHSrrtRTir'Mr'itiorUI Exhibi- 
-See Arr Exhibitions. _ 

CRAVES. Fllmniinc. Brit¬ 
ish Museum R ns rare h EJ-'cavstion 
require evoerlenced vaiunieora. 
ifl plus vr>. June 21st to July 
.Mat. weekly subsistence .117.50. 
Dellghlful camp . Mto In Pme 
Torest. Aunly In, writing Mr 
Siovcklng. Prehistoric Antiquities. 
British Musoum. VV.C.l. . 

FINE ART and antiques rair. sco 
Saturday 

ENJOY YOUR RETIREMENT in Inr- 
uiy, (n Bournomoutft. see Sarnr 
djv Rjizanri 
jqav cufst.—-will any kind 

people have David i'C5i as laidj 
guest for hohdaiv—anytime, any 
placo. here or abroad. Victim or 
car crash, David cannot spout but 
has completed, underaiandina. 
good sense of humour andtoofcs 
after himself completely, nutter- 
ivorfh, Dak Farm. Ollcrton, Knots- 
ford Chnlilrn. 

OLD KENTISH BARN. property 
lor Solo. 

SINGLES. COUNTRY WEEKENDS. | Inm_ ... , 
Riverside hotel. Make new I0.??- “ol.7^S^.T7^90 Kfl' 
friends, Fri'Jai dinnt-r lo Sunday, O1"7^0 O®57- 
lurch, disco. «:c., £28 inc.—Ol- I - - 
•*>7 6%.'.. 23 Abingdon Rd. Lon- ! 
don. W.B. [ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 

THE LINKS CoL-nL-y Pari: Hotel and! E.Q.T. Air Agu.. 01-856 1032. 
Golf Couro». Wes: Runton. 
tiraclaus ll’. ira .i benuiifnl --- 

TriUnvwr,n5i.-’.™ .rrilS/TnCYPRUS.—Dally Flights and aecom- 
.. Tcii A-.?y Runtop i«i6-57-< ■ 691. modalion- Boadirea. 01-937 0983. 

! N. DORSET, i’.jts m counirv ln™-U8ni k 
house. «r?r n;or. dates, fullv ________ 
rov-n^ed. stress : 6. 01-957 COSTA DEL SOL-GOTO GRANDE.- 

SE^ATERtiSG holiday rats and M. V&'UKBW 
many centres during..tho 4 twin bod roams. 3 bathrooms, 

siirrmrr -non.ha. I nliTrsilv HoN- tkiUO And larae roofed tcrtacc 
Sr? <5°3.0 «» *5*19^ CoS SiudEtf cSi 

miuniiiM n“i hr.t. terms. Write or phone: R. Laral- 
TRANOUILLITY Furnished flati on a ior. p.o. Bax 30-44 Pomlc. 

S‘rder«Sb»sf r'P-vS?R|,7S?niiDii53II France. Tel.: Office 1401 borders btn cnA lO miles trem s2.00.03. Homo. I40.i 82.06.67. 
Telex 70.563 Pomi. 

rh^H oeFShSnk 1*55? MARBELLA VILLA, nr. beach. Sum- «inard..Somrrsc!. or phone Buck- ,n[,r iCIS ni-998 «M1. 

VILLA WANTED IN FRANCE. 2-3 
we>ks end July ooriy AugiuL 4 
bedrooms. swimming pool 
possible. 45T 4296. 

SPAIN. AICUA . BLAVA.—Cost* 
Brava. Treed am villa in superb 

awibasM. W>w- 

N^1SS Economy flights Aust.. 
N.Z.. Africa. u.SJl.. etc. Wlng- 

. span. 01-405- 8042/7082. 6 GL 
Queen St.. W.C.2. AlrUne Agts. 

■FOUfllST AGENCY ter 
Hotels, yillas and Flats—330 
Regent SbnaoL London. W.l. TeL 
01-680 3162 (ATOL S47Bl. 

eCONOMY JETS, MOST PLACES. 
b.Q.T. Air Agts.. 01-836 1383? 

BF^vmS' ni™'*w?i(me <„ I ISRAEL KIBBUTZ* ' SCHEMES 
food^" RW' tara-hn'w?„°S? (volunteer^ 13-30.. Archaeolo^ 
combe B.1T Hotel. BSSJn. ^ol^ae.7n?T?1-‘:^M 
• -‘Slgnausl E<aon Ronav. Ash- Lfolc.c.t_!?, 'J'-.riU'U* Russell 

I combe Bav Hotel. D«rron. 
• • ‘bignagst Egon rtonav. Ash- 

I lev Gourfncv (.rile or phone 
Wool? TORI BP 7/Pfi 

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Oooden 
Beach. Susses., ah rooms with 
hath. Se.1 D-Jao lawns. Tel. 3456. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH.-Holiday Ser- 

St.. VVC1. 242 3306. 
CORFU. 2 wirl. at the CuNRo or 

Glyluda Hotu!. .tom 2189.50 p.p. 
Inc. hatl-boar.i. sebed. ruphts. 
turtlianes. Bup.-r'n.vcl, 22 Hans 
Place. 8W1. 

vice flats, lullr equipped s.c GENEVA WEEKENDS and looger 
modern k. and sun up to 4. orriuds from M. I..P.T.. 01-£C8 
from 25x wativ. Also nlgntiy.-— _6j55. ATOL jo9BC. 
(ilooccsrer Lodge. i".l Ciouceetor 00^Fu. Lus. vttlaa. Nlsaakl. biocm 
Terrace. W2. ril-^nj stti. P a- £200_S weeks. Fils avail. 

CONIFERS HOTEL. SELSSY 2.TS6. ■»dIcra TraVcl. ul-937 4831. 
E-iSi Lcndon. no traillc noise. _*TOL /8VB. 
ovvrloo'rilnq S'vi. log lire. C.H, CRANS-MONTANA. Switzerland. 
Home Caoutea. Open all irrar. Superb.. modern Jussirv anartmenr. 

GRASMERE COTTAGE, sleeps sleens five, araLiable 2nd to i6tii 
few weeks let; So it. and Oct. swusl' Restaurant, pool. aolL 
BerUiampeiead GOI'.i. ?r ! weak. —Con- 

WfEST WALES FORMHOUSE « ' _ 'Jet Chepstow asT-j. 
piles Sir* S^teriNM: 5Tv*?.f”Tre, cos‘ S-lVtii JnlF—yTumi'4 23rd ■.■’onoreriandtotndla. m Id- 
on wares Per dine tOr-‘j4.5« 234. •J1,* rrrronflember' — Rhla 

N. HEREFORD.—Holiday iionse. o gSSj^1 W. --- 
whig or Manor Hou&i. comololote1 * sfwi'oer?on°—Writr? 

HOTEL foodies: IR To 40. 200 .§5^0^°- 8'TO0- Ph0no ™- 

SSto«en^‘l /fp® 

7G3W41?"! LoadDn- S E1- ^Sp{g,-7^raSSs‘^rJ?euln9 
low. sirens 6 
0222-70RRI0. 

usi 17th or wards.—Ring 01-229 
Wfitl, 

M- YORKS., ncjf sullon Ban!:, cot- RELAX Italian STYLE. Villa boil- 
luge on farm. s.e?3» •. from r2i5. days on tho Tuscan coast. nr»- 
yacs... June js—diily o: Julv churr Beiiaglon Lid.. 2B5 Fore 
J2—26 and from Aug. 30. TMrsL st„ NO Tel”: 01-803 lS31/5n«lr 
01:556. ____ FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS lo 

LUXURY HOLIDAY COTTAGE on buropc. Africa. Asia, Australasia 
private Aqricuiterj: Exutc. siinai- at realistic prices.-—Vpnture 
ntl cn tlie edge of LTv T orlrihlrc ftenlre tAGi. 177 Kensington 
Wolds. J\, Wiles Iron Bridling- Hloh SI....W.S. 01-937 6062/ 
ton. Sirens b. new filled carncla, 00,2 (Airline Agents), 
furnishing and c.h. Bookings Madrid. Barcelona. Athens 
taken ihroughout the 'car. A noli- palur fSlquts fixnnLqndon Cot 
MacDonald. EsidlC Olflco. TSoro' busmcaa or hols. Freedom Hod- 
Hall. puestnn. 
Homtwrslde. 

COTTACE9 on HOUSES is Kiqlanrt 
tincl. ijjn.teni. .Scotiaia enn 
Walos.—-Dormcad Lid.. 11- Hol¬ 
land Ph. Ave.. Wll -LE. 01- | 
727 rtf>47 -'i. l 

YORK, r.imjly I-.OUM. S"!"* V'ruT' 
l.trnc. garden, slecu P. Iprtj* pin. 
exploring S orLshlrc. 2. 
A trails t- ?vj p.w.—4 ore i .'l-d-' 

FRENCH ALPS-. ChiUWlM flat. 
sirens 6. i rvo Juki'..Pool, riding. 
MO n.W.—6117 498‘J. 

rUMISHBD COURtTJ" . COHABO. 
sunrv Sujae.\. rSI'“r'™L. 
e-mkh lociia" and ramiti tor 
ftiAuSusi.—Photic 01-720 snra 
weekday in op .nos « M-t«7 
2u9,.i w^nfciird.H iino 

TEACHER AMD FAMILY FromltalT 
wish to root aparenen-houao in 
Inner tnndoh. 2 double .bed- 
mnms. lor two weclw tom -bin 
July to 9th Aon®*1. k5£P“n«|,o-’2 
Firs? lns'ancp ring woods. 01-9^9 

SCARBOROUGH, family 8/9.persons 
wish to exchange 4 Bearoomco 
dcuehed. overlooking _s«». near 
beach. Natumcl Psu^- 
July'AUd- Any area considered. 
South Caul prnterred. tSD\ 
2"j29 M. The Times. 

dais. 01.9.-.7 fsna. ATOI 432B 
SARDINIA VILLAS- 2 WkS. incl, 

fiteht. fror.i r.71 slum -01-567 
TOM. ATOL :: j rti’D. 

JhcMyc Safari/Seach Holidays 
—Nairobi. Mombasa, etc 

Also Special Economy Group Schedule Rights 

Kenya. Zambia, Tanzania, S. Africa, and other 
destinations throughout the world.. 

Kmm (Kenya-Brffara) TRAVELS LTD. 
5 VIGO STREET 
LONDON, W.l. 

TEL. 0\-*97 395S/4782 

CAA.. A-T.O.L. No. 31 £80 
l 

2 Jurmlhq cotlagoa In Albu- 
telra available for at weeks, 
departing l6tti July. Both sleep. 
4 persons. Prtgel from L104 
per reraan. includes sritedalul 
nights iind tnsid service. 

ALGARVE V 
« Thp Strand 
01-836 3028. 

IVE VILLAS " 
Strand. W.CL2 

18/3. or 
1688 

GERMANY 

Chur s'’ Sin;,, 

M"rinon ICiinsl 

, Uii '<(>:■.'>• nni-- 

■J* S32T 

- CARPET SALE 

Heavy quality contract cor 
carpet a.a? vj?. ljw. van 
Eight colours. Standard quant 
from £l.3o yd. 

resista carpets lt 
6S4 EoUiem ha. SAV/fl. 

01-756 703L-. 

855 N"oi”SiaM8a *-W4 

us Uppnr RlLtimnnd Rtf. \a<; 
- S.U.14. 01-876 2089. : 

London's leading Snctdallsts J 
plain Wiltons and Cards, 

- HOME SERVICES 
la your business central hca 
Big, double glazing, pjumbm 
or decorating In fact any so, 
vice refuted ta tho home? s? 
your service to our 1.2 miliHii 
readers in this now claastflt^ 
turn where advertising Cass 
are competitive and potent i,- 
proflts. hlaU. Tel. Jeuic 
G'Mara. 01-278 9551 or In Ite 
North. Manchester Office, 061 
834 1234. in ScoLllbd. Giu Saw Office. U41-24H 5959. 

■-S. Rcadcra. U sour bora 
needs a service, don't do ■ 
thing until you turn to. th 
Home Service Classification. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large discounts a 
our «ld« range of top bran 
named suites. Chouse troi 
over 14 colours, lndudir.' 
comer baths in Block. Peony 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Xm 
mediate delivery. Coma am 

^*SSSffSWoft.: 
4. 6 end 44-London Road. ' 

London. SX.l. 
TeL: 01-928 6860 

TAUBER 
Wanted urgently by prliate cor 
lector any records of RkIiur 
ixuber wingina Schubert Ucdei. 
feougs) in German recordw 
after 1929. Exccptianai pric> 
paid ter rocorda in good con- 
tfltion. 

MTs. Darla Lorlmc-r, - Gfb- 
Ueton. Kliconquher Ellc. Fife, 
Scotland. Tel. CoUnaburgh 218. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS- 
„ DINNER SUITS 
BLACK JACKET tc STRIPED 

- TROUSERS 
__LOUNGE SLUTS 
SURPLUS TO KTRE DEPT. 

- FOR-SALE FROM £20 
LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. 

3T Oxford St.. W.l. 
01-437 5711 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

HiUftHI' weld renowned harm 
chords ter sate or hire. Ann 
Bosendorfnr Pianos Ltd.. ! 

AUSTRALIAN -PAINTINGS W4IU* 
cash buyer, .pieaso ring or writ- 
to Mr G. Grunhnr. EllTopj Hotel 
Room 201. Groevenar Square 
London W.l. - 

INTRICATE Austrian SLrasa cnsiaF. 
chandelier worth over £300. unn 

£400 o.n.o.—Northwoo^ -r 

PIANO. 4FT. 61N. Waidber 
nrand. rosewood case. «•»*„ 

- m £300 o.n.o. Ring: Ol 

XSOOCOS1 TIGHTS.—4iuaranw«0-. 
«iln^f70ta. hip. 79p oatr. « 
esc.-etc.. 9p.—Edna Dole. OE 
sots. Russell Streot. Leek 8T 

rfnedon Rd.. E.C.l. 255 6668".■itii 
CUSTOM built reproduction nnn, 

turn.. direct trtim craHaman ■.»_ 
MJhMantlai savings. For qooianoP^.- 
2wL. M3**50 „ Furni jhmt 
Shtplehurat iSID 068UI WltP^-ii. .' 

_24-hour service. 
: COULECTORS BAZAAR Magazine 1 

■ 5J*1 and of in teres I to rolleeHn-. 
or eveorthlng from sumps 1. 
Kcrnoraridtb. Hockneys lo coin 
ontiqae fur allure to antiquo.cac. 
etc., etc.. .2Dp from ttnillhs. or 
good newsapentN nt 14 Brim. 
(v*v. S.w. I ■* - •• 

-P,“SJ-,.,CALENDARS, -1972A3/. • 
will soli as eel or Lnlivlduoilv 

«o2K?ra'« 0012 S, The Times 
SPAIN-AICUA BLAVA. COS. ' 
. Brava.—^icpHn!i. and Villas.- “S 
"MCmCAH agent rcqufTM CloCkV-. 

oockct watches tin any cnac 
tiom. screens. Persian runs, cal 
ML [rally blblwr. pn-lW 
Aiuiquoiace. fans, parasols. oM/ • . 
d art. Private only. Box 2884Y: 

- The Times. ... 
° ables w <• oh lain thou.- .. 

obtainable. Tickets for sporth- 
events and theatre. Wlmblotk ■, 

.««*«* available. 839 6363. . - - 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.^ • 2 

The Vertex . Way,—See Butinq 
services. . . ... - 

WIMBLEDON. Tickets avalUtU 
..Oba. 950 S600. - 
LUXURY SWIMMING POOL * j .. 

Concrete construction, coiiiplilv. .. 
to 3 weeks I Classic SwtnUUtt'* 
Pools, ret. 01-549 5145. i 

PIANOS! Exceptional Bargaiiis.—R. . 
conditioned. Guaranteed Bod :.r 
stola. BhUhner £ Sttlnv....r 
Grands A Uprlgliu. over TOO nr-- - . 
nUnlatures Including Kjilqhi, t%r,. - 
mar. Racers. Dan mum ' 
-Yamaha. and many others: h -_ , 
now for life investment; tcDr !. 

" . required, free deilveWfl11 - . 

B-lffif” at slrcatriim O'-p .. 
WANTED LARGE B'KCASES, &bl' ;. 

choirs, antiques and over su yv 
old.—Bart.nr a Co., t.73 33el. ■*. . 

MO R LEY English Spinet. MIRK -'■~ 
^£650 o.n.o- tin. London'.—HI2 . 
-36463. ' 

freezers — fridges — Beat o. - _ 

-y™**** * v 
PIANOS.—Large solccllon or ot -., 

200 uprwnts and grands. Bee -: - 
etc In. roulluicr. ole.-—‘Ouini (> . 

nbfe/m7ele APPLIANCES. Rtov ■ r .'■< 
(7re» MrtD. ni_7AO 00337 -.-j..- 

GRAND PIANO, sn Bltilhaw. d ;... - 
tect condition and toning. Mau - "■ 
tog stool. 21.500. TcJenhano B ‘ 
InosJinrat 1040 3811 0442. . 

PENTAX SPlOOO 13 wlih TA-lBt ' >. 
5“uitl-cn31ad lens now M v. • 
£99.50 BC Dixons of o4 N»w «<!. -. • 

• 'Street. .London, WT, Or " 
. ;Mr Wags,os- on oj-uau 1711. .• - ' ■ 
Wantsj. Cartier watch, bdi s 

model, preferably. Ulvc dotat-^. 
_JSjiX 0010 S. The TlntOS. „ < ^ 
DCGr wttSTS’ Bootahon. Poms .; 

St., W.C.3. 01-405 0531- Suiue /. -.•• 
sale. Monday. 25?d-Frt. Olh.JB.. 
sarulns. ' nwnalnitars. tsnW';'. 

_to social -Sciences. ■ 
STEIN WAY GRAND. 6fi„ musfclJ^, - 

instrmnent. iff c In way malnDii"'! 
Must soil. 2900 O.n'.O.—Haiti: 
den 514. ’. 

GLYNOSBOURNE. Wanted 2 UNW, -. K 
Synday. July 6th.—TrtcDiio.' _ Wt£rQi.rrv—OW!C 1611- - ■ / , 

GLYNDEBOURNE- LTuentlv wanU. 
V.-nreterafalv 2 seal*. 2nd Jtf-J .> •* 
Please rtnu i reverse chorooian. . 

■6 d.io.—Heratiuoncaaus 2500 ... 
pianos_Return of mo urtKh-. •... 

Reconditioned . Plano SiccurR 
.-Mra Gordon celebrates her ton’. 

■ back with monumenlBl wvteFL . 
uprights,and nrantls. ®SJn 

? up.—call 01-523. .4000—JnW'. -e 
i. pcodtgtes especially welcome i * 

OFFICE ' ■& 
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New Prlnan 


